
In nUIbCl' and variety of entries 
'and jn oopcra,live interest and 

. support, the lat~ count,. fair was 
a Sllcce s. On most days the at
tcndanc was up to expecta1ions. 
Threate ing wcatfwr hindered 
somewh t at times. The school and 
4rH clup exhibits were outstand~ 
ing as lj1sual and proved again 
ti1cir worth as fital contributions 
to the county fir. Participants in 
these vaJuablc 'ctivities not only 

.hhlp th~ annual show, but derive 
valuabl~ training for themselves 
from friendly and spirited compe
tition. In thes~ two, important ?c
purtmenl;; former and pr-ospectlve 
entrants will ,at once begin plan
ning for the ~how a year hence. 

1 'TIw program. of entcrtaimlnent was 
exceptionally good and generally 
satisfactory. 

* * ¥,. I 

Speeding" up the ft1il' one day, 
closing Friday, Hnd fr~eci.n'~ Satur
day for customary rQutmc would 
seem mqre satisfu.ct'Ory to th(> 
publiclwith no dJs~ldvantagc to the 
1alr management. We do not 
u~del~<;tand why the fail' period 
was ever made to incl.udc Satur
day which from time immemorial 
h~s been devoted by the average 
individuul to closing up the week's 
at.falrs, buying supplies, taking a 
bath and ,l;etting the soul in tune 
:Cor the Sabbath's worship, Unless 
there is better reason for running 
the ffiir through Saturday than 
appears on the surface, dates 
oUght to be pushed up a no~h. 

* * * : Contrast 'in Corn Crops. 
I A trip to Lincoln reveals the 

~ c mparativcly good fortune of the 
c rn crop in northeast Nebraska. 
I many former years we have 
h d larger yields hereabouts; but 
n ne thllt sprang to s~ltisfactory 

turity under the impetus of 
g nerous August rains like the 
'p esent one, Farther south rains 
di not come in Urne to overcome 
i te(Ule heat waves. s~e fields 
10 k fairly promising, w ile many 
a pear hopelessly dam ged. One 
s uthwcst report states t at cHects 
o~ th~ drouth nrc worse than they 
w~.rc in 1034. * .)1, • • r.- ... 

Butler Plan Popular. 
The plan proposed by~ Hugh 

Butl~r. republican candidate ~or 
United States senator, to funllsh 

'l~ • :~~~ ft:~~st~~~tl~~e~~~~li~S .!:e!~: 
p~puIRr approval. The proposal is 
to loan the cprn and make repay
ment in corn v.rhe~ B new crop '!liS 
reaUzcd. This would consume 
stored corn a'ld replace the old 
with a new crdp, and the govern
rqent would thus gain by havi~g 
1i1esh stock. This fOI'm of relief 
W)Ould help unfortun.alely situated 
farmers in preserving the live 

l
", ( stock industry *Of*th: stale. 

Two Groups Meet. 
Two ~mportant meetings were 

~ held in Uncoln Friday, one by 
l'tj'publlcllil leaders of ,the stute to 
c<l>nfer on points involved in 
drvcbprncnt of the forthcomin~ 
wlltical cumpuign, und the other 
by the board of dil'cclon; of tile 
Nebraska Pre:5~ AssociatIon to 
cwnsidcr affairs o[ the organizu
ti~:m. At the latter meeting atten
'tibn was 'called to due observance 
i I October of the annivcrsal")' of 
t e'" pl"int.fng invention. The pur~ 
p se iR to make the publJc m<?l'e 
c nscio!ls of the advantages galn
e from the art of printing. The 
~ ow ~nd costly tasi<: of c?nveying 
i formation before Gutenberg 
c me Hiang with u start in the 
d rection of modem methods will 
b held up in sharp contrast. 

* * "1(. 

WhY Not Find Oil lIere? 
If Ho~er has discovered oil, as 

l' pOl·ten, this immediate area 
c, uld reasonably be expected to 
d

f 
the fiame thing. An~.an oil.f~nd 

(, v. QuId materially at(.i III reallzlOg 
. 0 r hopes for a ·bigger and bus~er 

c mmunity. 
oK' * .X-
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Thoma •. J'. Robert. Is 'NeW]'YOUTH RETURNS TO 

ChaIrman of County PROFIT FROM FaEE 
Elected Tuesday. SCHOOL PRIVIL~GE 

Admmistl atlOn of the fal rr).1 pIO~ --
gram in Wctyne county fO! thl~ re.st LITTLE 5-year-01ds arc off to 
of this year and for 1941 ,IS In school for the first (ime. 
charge of officials electcd at rpeet- Mothers shift a share of ro!;pon-
jngs Monday and Tuesday. T~Dmas sibillty to the kindergarten 
P. Roberts, former vice chalrman, teacher who is used to leading 
Is new chairman, succeeding, Hel'- gently and molding carefully 
man Podoll who had been om the J:md to exercising infinite pa-
county committee filX years. Clar~ tienee If parents have done 
cnce A. Bard is new vIce chail'- CI pOOl' job in managing' their 
man, He had been a member of the child the teacher'fi ta5k is made 
committee. Lee E. Sellon is new more' arduoUS. If right ideas 
member of the county committee. from the ~tart have been incul-

Everett Rees has been l"eap- cated, the fashioning process in 
pointed sccretary-trea!;urel". school IS made easier and more 

Community elections were held satisfClctory. :ror a doz.en years 
Monday evening when ch;:lipnan, the youngster' mounLo:; from one 
vice chalrmcll1 and third coJlmmlt- grade to another. Boys and girls 
tee member HI each precinctl were who were graduated last spring, 
eleeU>d as follows: are usually stcppmg up to high-

Brenna, Wm. Woehler, Alvw G. er education _ entering college 
WeIlt, CUI·I Troutman; Chapin, or the uJ1Lversity. The Wayne 
Dale Brugger, Owen J>enkms, Wm. college, just resuming, is re-
A. Thomas; Deer Crcek, Lev!. Rob- celvlng for enrollment most of 
ert:;, Arthur P. LClge, TherOn C. this year's grad'uatc:;, from 
~orn; GarfIeld, Theo. C. Kling, northeast Nebraska hi~h sChools. 
John G, Swei~ard, Henry H. An-' Many also Rrc here from Iowa 
derson ; H<1ncock. Peter .J. J(~nscn, and ·South Dakota. Cost of at-
Ernest A. Stratc, Hans C. Car- tC'ndance 111 Wayne is about 
stens; Hosluns. Wm. J Riggert, h(il[ whHt It is in a ~tate uni-
Fred H. Green, Roy Ne'll·y; HUnter, versity. Schola~tlc benefits meet 
Harvey Lal'scn, Ray R(jbert!:!, Carl all requirement:;. So, tho edu-
Sundell. c8tlOIlai mills ~tart grinding 

Leslie, Detld Ked. jr., Wm. Mc- cverywhere, accommodating be-
Quistan, Emil A. Kai; Logan, Carl glnllCl·j; In th(~ kindergarten to 
Anderson, Luther Bard, ehas. tho:-.c seeklflg final degrees. 
Pie&-son; Plum Creek, Dan Ucuck. And these educatIOnal pnvi-

~~~~~~~c~~c P~~/lon~PI~~~~~e~: lcges arc m<ldc pos:;ible in free 

Jones, GOlil Sellon; Strahan, AIi·thur ~A~m_C':.i=C":::' ======:--_ 
Mann, Otto Gerleman, Fred Brune; . 
Wilbur, Verme Larson, Roy Day, 
John GriCI". 

One from e;lch preeillct ("fmc tl) 
Wayne Tue.sday to pltk the uJunly 
committee. 

Funeral Rites 
Are Conducted 

Will rl'ake Beeves Mrs. August Behmer Passes 

To Show and Sale Away Friday at Home 

Twelve Calves Raised Here 
By Club Member. Will 

Go to Sioux City. 

In Hoskin •. 

Mrs., August Behmer, 76, I eSI
dent of Hoskin!> more than halt a 
century, passed, away at her home 
there F I'iday aftclJloon at 2:30 f~l~ 

TWelve Wayne cuunty.4-U!baby lowing' nine w~cek5' illness. Funei'al 
beeves, shown at tlw bllr her~ last rites were contl'ucted Tuesday ait
week, will be entered in the lnter- emoon at 2 from the home and 
state :;how and sale III SIOUX; City 2:30 lrom the R",fol·m church ncar 
next week. These Include Herc- there WIth Rev. ehas. Riede:--cl ll1 

fords fed by Carl Bicrman, EliJg"'nc charge, Bunal was III the church 
Helgren, BCl"tlf'a\ Gu"t<trS()I~, Bob ccmetc:ry. 
and Don Meyer, Weslf'Y Pflueger; Mrs. BehmCl"s maiden n,ltne was 
Angus calves fed by Bob and Don Annl(" Mane Lalk. She wa:-> bom 
Meyel· <lnd Muriel Sydow and at Koshlwnong, Jeffen;on county, 
Shorthorn calv('s fed by Milford WIS., Mdl'Ch 28, 1864, When shc 
Barclm;ln, Lc),md He!·m,lfl and \Va::. [9 yeHrs old she accompanied 
Dean Meyer. The c"lIves go to lhe hel" c1dc~t brothC'l" to Nebraska, 10-
city Sunday night. They dIe Judg- catmg at Hoskm.:;. There ~he WilS 

cd in the show competltlOll Wcd- married three yenr::; later to Au
ncsday and will be ~old Thun;dny gust Behmer. 
ll!ternoOli, ScpU'mbl'I' 17. D II., Sun·lvlng: Ml;;. Dehmer fire h('1' 
Cunnll1gh'ln1 flfriC'l,dlng. Sdk ~t;ll·th I hll::;iJ;:)nd, !;IX . ..,uns <lnd 011(' dllUgll
at 1 (J'clod; tC'I·. Ollo and Harry o[ Norfolk, 

Some othl'l· l'alvl'~. I <l1'Il!'d by J':dward, Artllur ,md Hamid of 
Wayne county 4~H m('miJcI·$ WIll Ho~kins, Irvin of Los Angeles, and 
also be taken to Sioux CIty and Mrs. W;litC'r, Ohlund of Hn~kIOS. 
sold at if }'pecial auctIOn TUQ.sd~y. All were hrjre exceptIng Irvlfl. 

Leland Her,man's chnmplOn There are jour grandchildren. Mrs. 
Hereford and.a, few other baby Behmer <<1."0 IcavC's two Sl"tcrs alld 
beeves, wil{inel's at the county faIr, one brolher, Mrs. Carne Bowers 
will !Je in the Ak-S;H'~Ben show in of Fort Atkinson, WIS., Mrs. B. J, 
Omaha October 6 to 12. Bird of Wiley, Colo" and August 

----~ -. --- Lalk of Koshkonong, WI,s. None of 

Natiye of Wayne the three were able tu come for tile 
... rite:::; 

County Is Buried I M;, Behmer had been a memo 
iJer of the Reform cburch !'olnef' her 

Rites Are Conducted Sunday 
At Chi.rch in Norfolk fo" ' 

Mrs
r 

Fritz Reichow. It 

Mrs, F~itz Rf'ichow, 4:i, who 
was bOrtl' in Wayne cuunty Sep
tember 2,' ISO!). d\(~d la~t w('{'k 
Wedriesda~ in a Nor·folk ho!;pltfiL 
Funeral ~rvice."l were held Sun
day aiten"lOon at 2 o'clock <Itt the 
fune1'al hpmc and at 2:30 ~t the 
Christ LQtheran church. Rej\,. M. 
E. M~yer WllS' the past<!Jr in 

marriage. 
Mr and Mr<'. Henry }'rrvert 

were then' f1'om Wayne for the 
"C'rvice. DCC!'llSC'd was Hn only 
tousin of Mrs. Frc-vel·t nn the l<lt
tN',", mothe]"'" side. Mr BelJ.mer 
i>l 'I COUSIll of Mrs. FJ{'vel t on the 
latter's fathe'r's side. 

Def eet in Vision 
Disqualifies Y 

George Brock, who wus called 
to Annapolis to take final physical 
examinations last week, wus per
fect except that he was slighUy 
near-sighted and so was unable to 
qualify for training. He arrived 
home Sunday and his plans for 
the yeal· nrc not yet definite. 

Hold Rehearsal 
For Mass Choir 

D.A.R. chapters of west Point. 
Norfolk i NeUgh. Coleridg~ and 
Wayne 'Have a meeting in Wayne 
Thursday, September 19. when H. 
E. Siman will-give a patrioti~ talk. 
The moching s~ssion opens, at 10:30 
in the Women's club room' and 
afternoon program there will fol
low 12:30 luncheon at Hotel Strat
ton. MrS!. John R. Keith will lead 
group sihging. 

Par~icipatio .. Is 
, Up for n; ... I, .. i~. 

Wayn~ County la Lowe.t in 
Percentage for Eight 

In Thi. Area. 

PartlO,ipetion in the eight
cOllnty ~ederar food stamp plan in 
northeast Nebraska increased In 
August. I The percentage of parti
cjpation~n Jl;lly was 59.1 and this 

~~~e::e C()~ty.~u;~r~cn~~gc 65:[ 
participation JS lowest in the 
(ll"ea. 

The percentage in the indivi
dual co~mtJes inerea~edlcePting 
in Nan¢c. By countlCs ese are 
a~ follows: Wayne, 50. in July 
a~ld 56.$ In August; Ma son, 58.3 
in July and 61.2 in Augu~t; Pierce. 
58.7 in July and 61.1 ir). August; 
Knox, 52.2 in July find 64.9 in 
August; Stanton, 48.5 in July and 
57.3 In August; Boone, 57 in July 
and 6!L9 in August; Platte, 69,3 
VI July and 72.3 in August; 
Nance, 79.7 in July land 77.5 in 
August. 

Mi::.s Betty: Wright represented 
Wayne countY" at the ~tamp pilln 
meetingj in Omaha last week 
Wednesday. Food stamp problerru; 
wcrc di~cussed. 

Plan to Sponsor 
Football Game 

Athlm.!c committee of the Cham
bel" of Commerce met Wednesday 
to plan for sponsoring one of the 
college football games again this 
fall. AI. Kern IS chail·man of this 
committee. The game with South
ern Noj'mal of SprIngfield, S. D., 
September 20 has been chosen. Tic~ 
kets wiu be distributed through 
local mcrehtmts and will be in thc.iJ: 
hands within a couple or days. J. 
R. Miller Is in eharge or the foot
ball gar;ne sponsorship. 

VVins~e ")Oters 
Defeat Proposal 
To Buy Current 

Will Continue Village Plant 
In Response to Wiahea 

Expressed Tue.day. 

Winside voters. at special elec~ 
tlOn Tucsday, dcfeated the pro
posaAo secure electriC power for 
the village from the Columbus 
plant, the same source as for 
WClyne county rural Hnes. The vote 
was 126 against and 64 m favor of 
the change. The issue brought a 
fairly good. turnout 01 voters. 

The election was held 10 rc
sponse to a petItion askmg that the 
vlliage change from dIrect cur
rent, which hac; been In use, to al
ternating current. The petition 
was signed by 116 person)' Lind w~s 
presented to the vill<olge boal d 
Monday last wee~. 

A mass meeting wa.,> hcld in the 
auditorium Fnday evening at 
which time H. H. Hennlng)'cn of 
Om!:lha, consulting engmeer, gave 
facts and figures about the pro
posed change. 

In compliBnce WIth Tuc:,day's 
election, Winside Will continue to 
operate its own plant. 

Lig':a~!u°~::~:Sdayl Stud en t I nfl ux 
I _ 

Light frost, the first of the sea- : 

son, w<ls reported seen early Wed· • E I· s' \V·ayne nesday . morning in this viclnl ty ! 

Earliest killing frost recorded In n Iven 
Wakefield is September 13 in 1902, 
~nd the latest is October 31 in 
1927. J. S. Horney's thermometer 
showed 43 degrees Monday night 
and 38 Tuesday night. RaIDfall 
Saturday night, according to the 
State National bank gauge, regis
tered .27 of an inch. 

Robbery Action 
On Docket Here 

District Court Will Convene 

For Fall Tenn Next 
Week Monday. 

----------~----~® ----
~\TWO Pilot Trainine Unit. 

KIWANIANS I;.ISTEN Are Approved for Fall 

TgFS:itil~l~C!R:~s 1\ At Wayne Scbool. 
. Wayne State Teachers ('allege 

}~O~u~~~~~G o~heure a ~n!~i~ ~~;Otl~e~::T~Z~~ ~ta~~ ~~:~: 
club Mond<lY. Program ChalT~ and Tuesday, This number will be 
man H E. Slman: introduced increased some by late reglstra-
Chambcr of Commerce Sene- t1Ons. The enrollment is not Yf't 
tary W. H. Swett to:explam hIS qUIte up to last year's number. 
recent tfip to Chlc~go. Secre- Pile. Nelhardt and Connell halls 
tary Swett prefaced .his ChlC'ago are completely full and Terrace has 
tdlk With empha'is bn the out- room for Just a few more boys. 
"tandIng 'team work done )n Civil Pilot Traininl'. 

~~;I~gs~~;e;:teH:1~~t~(i~U~\~ fo~::On~nCI~!I~~ethhe~~~;~~~;:~ 
high <JIJpl"dbal ~)f urlted effort ff)r CIVil PI]-ot Trainmg program. 

Only one cnminal actwn, th;lt in behdlf of a \~ort~y obJet"tlve Each umt Will have 10 students.. 
charging HaIry ,Johnson With roi)- by c;;.lltng f)n Chet Walter~, gen- making 20 in the class. Stanleoy 
bpry, IS on the df)cket for tll<:il crall.'-'slmfJ f)f 4-H club actlvitIP:., Fuller and 0 A. Seun will be in-
whcn dl;;tllct court convene..., here .. nd Ru.<,.<,eil Larson. in the lirrw- 'ltructors. The course- startS Sep-
thiS ftllt. Johnson I~ cheuged (m light <1t the fdLr tl] pro\lrle In- tcmber 16 
five counts. formatlon and CfJlI$e\ In cnn- Leave or A~ 

Court IS called for next :\IIrmridY Junctio/l wltn uther Chilmber of ~llss Jessie Boyce, mathcmalks 
when Judge C H. Stewart \vJlI f(;- C(,mmerc(> m£mberi-, crownrn In.~tructor. has been granted a 
view the docket and ~ct the date; and thuo. idf'ntlfH:-d \.flth orange- leave of ilb"ence (or the first se-
for cail of the jury. hurd hI dd pieces The ~p('akers mester of thIS college year because 

On the Jury nrc Lloyd K;III- I ('f1Pctl'd the pn'\'Ollling OpiniOn of the II InC''' ... of her mother at 
~trom of Wm~ldc, Fred Ber'kman of tll,lt the fillr C'xc('C'dfd C'xpecta- SIOUX Fnll,. S. D. MISS Boyce will 
Wilbur, Reubetl 5tr;lt(' of Hiln- tl(lrh In ,dl f(."5p('CL~'llargely due bf' Clt hnmf" 

S S k L cock, Wm WacJ..e of Brcnn;l, Lir,) rl to tile fme srlnt of cnoperatlOl1 Fint Convocation. 
: lraw lac o~t Powers of Hunti;r, Elmer Hall"lson arolls('d and put bcHlnd the en· Flr<,t convocatIon will be held 

BI of HUntpr. B. W Wnght of Wdyn('~ terpnsc Se{Tetary Swett'~ time next Wednesday morntng at 10:08. 
In r-ruesday aze Lem L. Junes of G;,.trflelrl. W B v. a ... ovef bf'fore heigot around On the committee in charge ot the 

Fire at Herman Fuoss Farm 
Is Kept from Spreading 

To Nearby Buildings. 

Fire of undetermmed ol·igm 
Tuesday evening destroyed most 
of a straw stHci{ ,It the Hermclfl 
Fuo.<'s farm (nur miles north <:lnd a 
h<llf east of Wayne. Efficient help 
of the WAyne fIre departmen~, 
neighbors and f!'lend!; kept the 
blaze (rem spread 109 to iJarns clOSE" 

by, 
Mr. Fuoss was ddving a tractor 

in from fIeld work. Mrs. Fuoss 
opened the yard gate for him and 
as she did bO saw a blaze in the 
straw. Mo~t of the stpck wa::; lost. 

Thc barley and oats straw waf; 
left after threshmg this season. 

Lew\.,> at Chapin, John Bru<;e of t,) tackle Chicago. and he WIll convocatlOm are Prof. Russel An-
Hosku1s. Wm. Deck of H8ncor'k d(JubtlC"<; lncll)(le It:111 hiS next derson fOj· September. Prof. O. R. 
Bernard Spilttgcrber of Brcnna, H I appearance ~ * • ChangIng the Bowen fnr October, Dr Mary T. 
w. Wmter!->tcm of Strahan. Claude; subject-a,; Abe M~rtJn would Honey for :--'·ovember. Prof. Y.aIe 
McConoughcy of Logan. Ben f'<1'-: dn--and befitting thf conclu.qnn . Kessler fOI· fX>-cember. 
sen or' Plum Creek, Luther Bard uf: of an ample lntak~ of vIand", Faculty ft.e,ceptlon. 
Logan, John H. Mohr (If Wilbur.: rJOe college -educator ~Ugg~tf'd 1 Faculty reception for the college 
Theodore Kling: of Garflcld. Ar-! th;:-It echtor::: an' '<uQ'llmely free I "tudenb was held Tuesd~yevening 
thur L~lgc {If Dect· Crcek. W F., from htnm8eh trouble" not only lin the dmlng room of • 
Schroeder of StrahCln. :';1erle nrle' beCClu"e they arc n()t~high ll\·('f". ,faculty lllllldmg. The 
of Deer Creek, Wm Stuthm,tn of but becausf' thC'y ~ave been I Dp('ncd With two p':l.no 
Plum Creek Eph Beckpnh;lUcr or ~ trll.lghen('d by h;lrdi pxper1enre 'Franccs Rlel.ck and Gen.evteVe~~-; . 
Waync, and Arthur Gl;!;,!-. of Gal- I tn we<lthef a,s3u\ts 'frnm \l.rith- \ Lundak. :\11~.<' Lundak als.o pIay~:~i ,;(:.: 
field ! ... in a.~ well flS from ~thout. ~.:~Io;,;~~,,~ ~~a;e7~nM~~c~~ : 
Energizing Lines I .. S i h I Blc," Amenca" and tilen the 

Starts on P,·o/·eel Tralnmg ~ 00 geoup jowed in (he number undrT 
the dIrectIOn of Pro! Russel An-

Energizing of lines In the second IN: T del son A rec(,l'I:i.ng lme was (OrTn-

Wayne county rural powpr project Opens ew' erm e'd In the lounge. Refreshment; 
stal·ted, Monday. ThiS l::. donc, were se ...... ect 111 the ainmg room 
where the largest number of cu,;- -- ; The committee In chargc;included 

H. D. Addison New each day. Succe.sful ~aon in :~. ~~G~~~.~~~'./;~i::.,,= .. 
tamers arc connected, a few LIdded I Prospects Appear! Good Dean Clarence McGinn; chairman. 

Attm'ney for City T' El t Off" 'Six·Man T"iuii. Prof. and MI'>. Alb¢ CarlsOn. 
H. D. Addison is new city attor- 0 O,eF lce~. I \\"ayne trammg sc~ool enroll- Dean and Mrs.. H. 'H. ·Hahn..,PrQ!..- .. _' 

ncy, :<ucceeding the late J. E. Brit- armers nt~n 'menl I;:' 194 thIS yeat. The high :;:~!~'~d \~('~~e'%~ 
Married Tuesday .I_din. The c~uncll Tue~dlq approv- Wi-1~ne county F;'ar:nen Dillon I school ha;-. 72, JUl1lOl': high 30, In

C'd the appomtmcnt mad!'; by Mayor holds Its annual meeting Wedn('~- termcdi<lte rooms 41j rural room the faculty dt,.lb. 
In Omaha Church M. L. Ringer. Other bu~iness was day, September 18. in the [Iff' hOl11 14 [lnd klndt'rgclt"tcn land pnmary Fres~;:~r;;~s~a 

Orville Damme, ~an of MI". aml routmC'. in Wayne at 1.30. Offlc('r~ will be gr,ldl':-; 3i .L_.I- ('\enlflg at the auditorl nt. (jroup 
MI:-'. Phil Dammc of south of elected nnd othcj" bllSlI1e,s,; triln- i'rog"ram Wed~y. smgltl,lt" was led by Prof. Rus5(>l 
Wilyne, and MISS MLlxine Muntz, Appreciation. saded. All members .Ire urged tu I An ;I'-'f'mbly proJ!r~m \~ as RI\ en R Job 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dick I wl$h to take this oPP01·tun!ly be prl'scnt. \\"c'Cinesday morning. A RlrlS' tno, ~hn~=~. ~~o~ge Lebe:O::f~: 
Muntz of Wayne. were m<lrriC'd tu pxpress apPT"{'clution to the [HII' .J(,<ln MmC":'<, B<'lrbara Felber and uppcrtla$Smen, 'welcomed the nev.' 
Tu('sday at an Omaha church, The board, Chamb£'1" or Commrrce, llas Fa.oe ('at. Bcryl Nebon. sang two numbers. ",tudents. Dean Martha Smilh., 
bnde wore a black dress find ac- Che-t Waltns and all others whn De;m Hughes, who op<"r;ttp~ Cl Spr",! Kelson and Edwin Carstcn~ Dean Clarence McGinn and Or. J. 
cC!-;SOI'lc;-.. to match H{'I· SlstCI' ,lnd cooperated so wf'll to makr the I road mallltainf't\ l·ecel\·C'd a badly ::.cn· ('ac!l sang two solos. T. Ander:;.nn spoke briefly. Or. H. 

~'l~~·~~.nd Itl Omaha \\'ere <Jtten- ~a~:~t;~~:;' ~~~a~~~~ecess,-w·1 ~~i~hn~~~ ~:;;~~~ when he was hit Prof ~~~~ll :o~U~:~rts 16 D'i~~~~!~o:~~,;e~e~~: ~,~;Ug~~ 

Fair Scores Unusual Triumph 
b __ 0 .~.-. - - -----

Man-v Thur~day Both Political Parties Have Iliuneral S e r, i (" e 
.J SpeakeT's on Progl:am 

At Wayne Church Here Two Days. l~ Conducted Here 
• Wayne county closed a banner 

boy" out for football practice thl'; en Tuesday afternoon by tile social 

;:~~~~ITha('g~~~~h:i1~.~~y I~~-~:t!~ committee III the dining room nt 

mg games are expected \~ Ilh good ~;li;t~~I~~~~;~~~lt:a~Ut~d~~;.~I~; 
material coming out to practlc(' 
Among prospccb ;!I·e s~\"erfll let
terman Th(' gamC's schedulN'l ~o 
far are: S('ptemher 27, Dakot., City . 
thC're: (ldobcor 4, Homer, hf're, Oc
tober 11. \'{ausa, here; October 18. 
Bancroft. there; October 23. cole-

nrrnnJ!l·menu 
FrC"hmen mixer Will be hcld 

th IS FridaY eveninJ!. 
VisU. CampU5, 

Mi53 Evelyn Wood Is Bride ~~~~~: f~~'~~~~~~y ~I:t. :!; 
Of Marvin 8rudiaam equal tp the entire number viSiting 

Rev. Dierking Ie in Charge :~~~i:. \\;;;' ;~~ve~:~e \\"I~e~~ 
Of Rites at Church for 

Former Governor and :'ttrs. Ar
thur Weaver \'ISlted t,he Waynf> 
Cilmpu!'; SaturdHY. Their daughter 
has enrolled here. 

A t Service Here. the festival last year, and Friday's James E. Brittain. 
j·eeord was nearly as good. Thurs- Funeral rites were' conducted 

Mls:-. Evclyn Wood of,Wayne, be- day's cool and cloudy weather re- Friday afternoon at 230 from the 
carne thp bl"i.de of MClrvin Brudi- duced the number, The last day'~ Presbytenan church for Jame~ E. 

~~)~1~)f;;~~~~~~'5~1:~tr~I<l~,~~~~~~ ~~':~~~r~:~\~o~~a~~~td~~:~t ~~<;~ Brittain, 47, who took hiS own hf~' 
Rev W. F. Most performing the per~ed the crowd. Considering at- Wednesday hl~t week. Rev W. F. 

Cf'r·C'mony at Our Redeemer's Lu- tendance, exhibits and entertain- ~~~r~~!r~~~d Mt~s~ ;~~~x 2=~~~ 
;~~ri~~c:~::;~: r'Hnm~~~~s.pre~ence of ;;;e~~'e u~o:t~u~~:sr~~re:e~s h~7~ sang, accomp,mied by MI"" .J T 

Precedmg the SCI vice Mrs. How- in Wayne county. ~~:~:~~. ~=~~~~l followed m 

~~ t.a~~~~e~.ccsoa~~a~;e~% ~~ DO~~~~a~ou~~;e~:~ub~~nO~~~:~ fO~~~'::i~::v~:;e:;~: ~;s~f ~:~ 
TrUly." The bridal couple were at- man, spoke briefly Saturday after-

tended by Mr. and' Mrs. Herbert noon. He stressed the need for ~~:!~p~~s~ si~::·r:nd ~t::::~ ~~ 
Wood, jr., of Hawarden, la., the strengthened Americanism in or-
former a brother of the bride. der that the democratic (orm of deceased; Mr. and M.rs. D. P. 10.111-

Miss Wood was attired in street~ govel'J1ment may be preserved in lei' of Lincoln, Mrs. Ann Gettman, 
length drc&'i of plum colored silk. this country. TerI?'"~carpen~er, Mr. and M.ni. J. H. Kh;in. Mrs. E. 
She caJ.';ried peach-colored rooos. democrat, spoke ~r1d . faVOrIng Slack and son, Rodney, of Denver, 
Her attendant wore green and a I mninte.nanee of hIgh st ndards oC Mrs, Getlmun being Mrs. Britlam',s 

corsage of pink roses. The men education. . ~~~~l~c~r:'n~~~\nJ:h~i~~~t~~~ 
wore dark business suits and rose Prize li~estock. 4.-H ~Hlne~, nnd daughters, Betty and Ruth, 

formed fionn. 
To Ha vc fu'c(>pUon. 

A receptwn ror the t.each('rs and 
hIgh scl1()01 students. especl~lIy th{' 
new !->tudents. will be held FnrlClY 
cvening at i 30 In the tra 111 Il1g 
school a:-semlJly. The senior das", 
and th('ir spon~or. Miss Lcttle 
Scott, are In chMJte. 

Ita ve In1Llation. 
Sentors ha .... e charge of imtlation 

for freshmen Friday. 
Kindergarten Pupils. 

Puptls starting kindergarten thi~ 
year are Tommy Brawn, Duane 
Fluent, Donnie Hamm, Billy Mit
chell, Tommy Myers, DonOlco Per
ry, Harold Surber, Jamcs Suther
land, Jackie Victor, Ruth Mae 
B('ek.<:. Murilyn Dodge', Zcta Kay 
Doyle- and Myrna Powers. 

boutonnieres. ~~'~:e~ndthean;ar:~~lP~:~rc c°th~ and C. H. Gettman of Norfolk, lh~ 
A wedding dinne~ was ~er,ved at grandstand Salurday afternoon. men brothers of Mts. Brittain; fII1rs. last ye_a_r_, _---------

the ho~e of the b~ldegrodfn s par- Wayne baseball team upset the C. R. Cornell oC Omaha, sister of 
ents. Pmk an~ white were used. in record of the Black SpIders. col- ML"S, BrittaIn; Mr. and Mrs. Ed, To New Position 

ThC' 5-year-old group is learn
ing to Id('ntiCy leaves. Pupils will 
wiltch the effects of. seaso~al 
changes. Monday the cluldren VIS

Ited the garden planted by the class 

GOOD WILL TRIP 
ONE OF SEVERAL 

\1,/ ,lyne Chamber of· Commerre 
!'cnl n delegation to Wakefield 
Tucw~y on a ~ will missIon 
for the fall festi\"al held there. A 
series of !'uch trips is planned this 
fall and wmter. 

REGISTERING AUENS 
IS BEING CONDUCTED 

Postal officials expect about 30 
ahem: to register in Wayne county 
this {all. This registration is bemg 
conducted throughout the country. 

BRIEF INDEX. 
SeeUon One. 

P.a.sc Two-Local. 
Page Three-Early History of 

County 
Page ~ou.r-Edjtodals. Con-, 

gress. 
Page Five-Socicty. Visits In

terior lD CaIla\ Zone. Church-
es. . 

Page Six-Wakefield. LQgan 
Valley. ' 

Sev~l<ll choirs from this vicInity 
will meet at St. Paul church in 
W ayne Frid~y evening at a for a 
rehearsal In preparation tor a con
cert by lrtofe than 1loQo singers 
from 70 cHurches for the conven .. 
tion o( the United Lutheran 
Church of America in OrOaha, Oc
tober 9 to 16. Prof. Oscar' Lyders 
of Midland college,' Fremorh, is di
rector and will be here Friday, 
Rev, W. F. Most is local cHajnnan. 

This is the first time mis con
vention has been held west' of the 
'MiSSissippi. Lutherans 'of th~ west 
are thus their 
~lia"'; in 

table decorations and a WeddIng ored baseball stars, by winning Asher or Page. the latter a sister 
cake centered th~ table .. Marcella over the visitors B to :) Friday. oC Mrs. Brittain. Mrs. Stewart and In West Virginia 
and Nelda Brudlgam, sister and Local teams were victorious in all son left Saturday and Miss Fay~ 
cousin of the bridegroom. served. other gam~s of fair week. The Brittain went to Omaha Sunday to Stanley Merchant, son of Mr. 

Mrs. Brudigam is the youngest JUnior Legion defeated Pierce 11 her teaching. Mrs. J, E. BrittalO and Mrs. Earl Merchant of Wayne, 
daugh~r of Mr, and Mrs, H. L. to 3 Thursday and the local boys spent the week~end in Norfolk has been c·hosen chemical engineer 
Wood. Of Hawarden. She grew to WOn from Wakefield 7 to 1 Satur- with relatives. in the National Carbon and Car
womanhood in Hawarden and waS day. Wayne midgets scored a 6 to Honorary pallbearers we r e bide company of Charleston, W. 

Va. He· has been in KaIL~s City. graduated from Hudson high 5 victory over Wakefield midgets J\tdge,J. M. Cherry and ~OU1·t Re~ The new position gives Stanley 
school ,in 19~2. The past thr~ Saturday morning. In the regular porter W. R. Ellis. Active pall~ a substantial increase in salary and 
years she has been employed m game Saturday afternoon Wayne bearers wen: lL E. Siman, W. A.· also provides the type .of work he 

:~~e~~~~g;~:;~:'her de:~~ !~~~n f!;ti~19~as fur- ~::~~a~~w~·Ls~~=u ::~e! especially likes. Mr. ·Merchant ~ 

Page Seven-want Colwrin. 
Page Eight -'- Wayne Schoo1-

Northwest Wakefield. Locals. 
Sholes. Southwest Wakefield. 

Section Two .. 
Page One-Awards a\ Fair. 

Check Arson Ring. • 
Page Tw<>-EarJ.v Days. Brenn •• 
Page Three - Rural Schools. 

Southeast WaSne. Cotin\7 
Board. . 

Page F-our-,Winside. Altona.. 

cesslul. ' 
'the Willin 

Mr. '-"-udl ...... m is a son of Mr. nished by Concord and Wisner gins his new work the first of Oc~ 
,ql 6'<> d tuber. He and his wife pIan to 

and MI1s. August Brudigam of bands, the .forme.r Wednesday an TO BE SPEAKER AT move east the last of lliis month.. 
Wakef'~ld. He has always lived at Friday and the latter Thursday CHURCH PROGRAM 
Wakefleld. and Saturday. r' 

Those liere fi.om a distance for The fair board and management Rev. C. L. Eads WIll be o~e of 
the wedding were MI. and Mrs. appreciate the fine cooperation of the speake~ at the 50th anmve!-

Wood Mi- d Mrs aU< Gbamber of Commerce orange sary of Wmdom. Mrnn.. Baptist 
, Wood,' j~:"and ~o~ of IJ.a~ hats showed that IDal!Y memb:;. ~~ SePt~ :I ~o ~m~~ 
. . ~d ~S; G'ft'l'es~=-~ in makil)g the! 'chur~:":'_.2....~_-,-

"-~J~::1'1;: . , "\:,d:,:,:~;,'~J··\;; .' l' ~i 

To Winter Quamrs. 
Walter Savidge brought Ills car· 

nival equipment to winter 
ters here Wednesday a'fter
~ ~g!;ment at ti\e fair 

Bl~f, ~l~i-: --
.f I.' ,i j 

LOcals. 
Page Fiv~: N"o~west. 

Wayne. Nortbtdtsi Wayne.. , 
Sil<- .Will>u.r., 
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1i''''I>.iIIl~I.1: Kiwq,nis I 
l!i~~e~~9i Is Honored I at I Fremont Kiwanis club was pr.e-

sfnted the plaque for winnin( the 
;a;:fficieflC'Y' Contest for the first 

of 1940 at a 6;30 dif}J1er held 
JUbiGR Monday evening. The 

4lbion club was presented a Ca
nadian flag, beU and .gavel and 
a banner from other clubs in the 

w&'stern . trip. On way : preaent for the plhsant district for outstanding. work. 
the Way,ne fo~ks were ,in a most Mr. and .Mrs. Carl' Those from Wayne who attende'~ 
severe hail storm betteen .*nk- and Mrs. L. ..,.. Fah~ke the dinner ano the program which 
ton aog Mitch. eJJ, S.' D While.· hey James ijaird are others who wen~ followed were: Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
were in Salt Lak.e C ty rain fell fr6m Wayne. i: Coryell, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Swett, 
and residents repoIted it 'the first The Rennicks wene mapried a~ Fred Blair. A .. v .. T. eed and C. L. I 

"Since April. a double ceremony Septerllber ~, Pickett. Mr. Blair led the singing I 
The Wayne fOlkS .. went to the 1915, in "Wayne. The ()ther~couple of the group dUring t:tJe program. 

Bad Lands and Black Hills en- Mr. Rennick's sister; Editli, _______ _ 
rOllte to' "iellow,tone !lark. A.t and O. IL Milburn. now o! Man- A ttack Proves Fatal 

I1ItOGiRA,MI Gardner they met Wa,yne McMas- ;.:anoIa, Colo. The 'Milburns were ,. W hma 
ter,who spent two days with them unable to attend the anniversary To Glty ate n I' 

i,,!e park. They then. took Wayne occasion. The Rennjcks hate four Wm. Carlson, 55, Omaha rnil-
to utte., Mont., a.nd ;he went to children, Mere~ith of ]j)e~vet, road. watCh. man, son-in-law of Mrs. I 
Tr y, Mont., where h~ WlU be 10- J-ilmes, Marguente LInd Hollie of W. B. Vail of Wayne, died Sunday 
ca«';d until the dose of th~ season. Pilger. from a heart attack which he suf-
Wayne has been hel~jng conttol fen~d whIle talking with another 
forest fIres. The jjre Ihazards ilre Extension Classes flagman 10 the cIty. Deceased 

now decreasing becaulse of fall Planned by Board !:,aC~e~:i;~ :~I~et~~es~~:~:;e:~~h 
ra~~peratures in Yellowstone Installation of extension cla:;sEj-S and Gerald. Mrs. Vail went to 

droilped to 26.Ja t night, The famil- in Kearney and' ptru colleges fur Omaha .to <lttend the rites whIch 
iarity of bear,<; in the park was a benefit of student of flYJl1g WOlS Wl;'re held Tue.liday. 
new ·expenence for the Wayne approved by the state board of 
folks. education meeting at Lincoln Mon- Cane Is Released 

For Use in Silos 
From the park Dr. ard Mrs. Mc- day. This means that students can 

Master and Miss McNUlty drove to take the ground wbrk by COll

Salt Lake, Denver and Colorado respondence while in training iin Forage C(lne ha.s now been r~_ 
Springs. They enjoyed a swim in CAA units. Kearney will provi~e lea.sed for silage. according to a 
Salt lake, Hnd a tnp up Pikes'peak for those in North Platte. Holdrege teJegram receIved from Wa:;;hlng
gave them rain, haj~, :mow ancil. and Grand Island fields, and Pertu ton. D. c., by T. P. Roberts. county 
sleet along with some sunshine. will care for Fairbury flying stu- agnrultur<ll c.nairman. This en-

Roads are in excellent condition dent:-;. able~ farmers to use forag(> cane 
through the west and the McMali- Th~ October 14 meetingfWi,ll be for.sllage without a deductIOn from 
ters .saw n.o accidents. Careful held m Wayne. ) '\ their payments. I 
driving is the rule. Dr .• T. T. Anderson and Dr WaI-

ter Benth~ck went lo Lmcnln fori Will Be Married 
Former Student 

A t Wayne Passes 
Arthur Earl Bartels, 24, student 

at Wayne State Tecahers college 
about four years ago, died last 
week Tuesday at his hom/;' in 
Sioux City after being ill for about 
a year. Fllner<ll services were heJd 
at 2 p. m. Thursday in the First 
Presbyterian church, \!Jllh Rev. T. 
J. LIlley officiating. Interment was 
in Graceland Park cemetery. 

lhoc weeks scs~_ At Hoskins Soonj' 
TWO ARE SPEAKERS The m'ormge of Elmer P. Ut-

AT RALLY TUESDAY tee.ht of Norfolk, and MISS Hertha I 
Mrs. C. A. Orr ,md Mr. (Ind Mrs. Gnmm. o<1ught('f of .Herman I 

Don Wightman wer!.' In Allen Gnmms of Hos]{Jns. will take I 
Tuesday aJternoon. th," fJr.st two plZlC'(, Septf'mber 25 Rev. E. H.I 
to speak at <.i republican raily. Am Bop]ling \A'I]] perform th(' cere-
organIzation was E'ffected to rn()ny 

Pallbearers were Robert Cun
ningham, Richard Bruneau, Carl 
Medinger, Harvey Hilton, James 
Hope and Clarence Marshall. 

Rating Is Highest 
In Seattle School 

Bobbie Miller of Portland, Ore., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Don U. Mil
ler, rated highest in intelligence on 
tests for 5-year-olds examined for 
entnmce in Portland schools of any 
who have ever taken these. He IS 

sO far advanced for bis age that 
school officials advise' that he not 
start to school mntil he is t; and 
then remain in kmde~garten only 
three months. Mrs. MHler and son, 
who have been Visiting Bobbie's 
grandmother, Mrs. Jessie L. Mil
ler, went to the Ed. Roberts home 
in Randolph this week for a short 
stay before returning to Portland. 

BIRTH RECORD. 
,A son was born Wednesday, Sep

teQ:lber 4, to Mr. and Mrs. Irwin 
Wascher of Wayne. 

A daughter weighing 6Yz pounds 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Hans 
Joi'inson of Concord, Mpnday, Spp
tember 9, ot a local ho!;;pitBI. 

Logan Va.llcy S~lItS. 

Finanee committee o~ the Logan 
I VBllt'y dIstrict of whiph Prof. K. 

N. PnrJ{e is chairman, $'leets at the 
C. D. Haskell home at: Laurel this 
Thursday evening. Thjrteen com
mittee 'chairmen will probably at
tend, :rhere are 18 towns ill the 
district' but not all have scout 
trob-ps yet. Plans jor a . 

will be 

mote the campaign In 

Dixon eOllnty 

Hand Imputated 
in City Hospital 

P. A. Larsen, 72, of Randolph, 
fath!?!"' of Mro. I·'rank Gries of 
Wayne, had one of his hanl!ls 
amputated In a Sioux City hospfi
tal last Thur~day. The member 
had bothered him for sO!l[le 

months. Mr. LUI'sen is doing nice
ly. Mrs. Gries, who was in the 
city With her father, came home 
Saturday. 
-----~ 

Return from West. 
Milo Kr.emke, who was willi 

relatives in Los Angeles, Modesto 
and nf'dding, Calif, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Meyer Bnd family, who 
visited relatIves in Los Angeles 
and oth(~r nei:lrby pomts for CJ 

month, arnved home Saturday. 
Mr. Kremke reports that wages 
are higher <lnd costs are also high
PI' in the west. Union labor .IS the 
rule. In Reddmg, a comparatively 
small city, all luborers mUi>t be
long to unions. f'vpn store clerks. 
Mr. Kremke found Willkie gain
ing in favor through the \VPst. 

Are Married Wednesd.ay. 
Miss Janet Schot:>nemann anrl 

Wilton White, both of Hawarden. 
Ill., were nlClrl'lcd Septembe!- 4 '-It 
ttl(~ ,1. H. C Schoenemann home III 
Hawardcm. Mr. nnel Mrs. P L. 
March attended the couple. ~he 
ladies are sis1crs. Mr. and M)'o,. 
White are Ilvmg at Wahoo where 
the former JS operatIng a theatre. 

Winside Card Party. 
Junior Federated Women's club 

of Winside, will have a card party 

~e~ees~hs~~:ni~ftyse~~~7t~~~1l~: 
Bridge, pinochle, cribbage nnd 
checkers wilt ' 
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tJ~l:wnto m~~~r~t indirect tax?" that bin right now 
while the weather is 
good and there is no 
rush? Be all set 
when bad weather 
hits. Just call the 
same number-147. 

h'ome is told i 
"I1Iints to thel Han 
Man." A. la r -
tion will tett wh t 
to '. do till the doctor 
comes. 

• 

"Because the dog 
doesn't pay it." . 

By the same sort 
of reasoning it is 
easy to prove that 
it doesn't pay to 
piant your build
ings. Yet you know 
that this is false. 
The thing to do is 
paint this fall-us
ing Glidden Paint, 
of course, and sa ve 
the buildings. 

o 
When you see a 

man with a beef 
steak over his eye, 
you know someone 
gave him a bum 
steer. 

. 
This lassie says 

that the only differ
ence between a cu
tie and an old maid 
is J that the clfltie I 

J~nf~st :~~h ~: 
old maid sits home 
with the Willies. 

'Vou can save 
yourself a bad case 
of "Willies'" t hi s 
..... inter by iQsulating 
your attic wit~ Red 
Top wool batts. It 
cosw ljttle to do the 
job, - and what a 
differ~nc~ jt makes! 
Canl y.re give you an 
estimate? 

Couple at Hoskins 
Married Tllesday 

ElmPI' F'. K()('pke. son of Mr. 
8nd Mr~ Otto Koepke of Ho!':kins, 
Hnd Mi,,'i Loul,'-.e G Nurnberg, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. LouI:; 
Numberg uf Hoskms, were m(lr
TIed September 10 by Rev. R. F. 
Blttorf of HoskIns. 

Movings Reported. 
MO\,lng~ reported this week in

~-,ludE' the following' M. L. Hazel
rIgg left ;)20 wPSt 5th and mOH'd 
from Wayne; Elmer Bugenhagen 
moved frum the KrogE'r property; 
JOE' 'Haberer came from a house 
on the Noakes farm south of tOV>'l1 

to the residence 8t 820 Logan; Mrs. 
Letha Cook and sons from Cham
bers to 'In apartment in the R. 
PorterfIeld housf'. 

Conducts Funeral Rites. 
Rc'"\'. Guy Dunning uf Wnyne, 

offlC'I,it('d ;It the funer(ll services 
held Wednesday for John C. Car
sten". 63. (If Norfolk. Mr. Carstens 
died S<Jturday night at th~ home 
of his daughter. Mrs Clarence 
Hoje. with whom he had been 
making hI.'> home. Burial W(l~ at 
On .. h[lrd. 

To R("PUhlican Meeting-. 
V S B(,ITV. T S. Hook, n s 

Wightman C1~d E. W. Hu!'c were in 
Lincoln Frid(JY for a meMlOg of the 
republican state centr<ll commit
tee. Mr. Hu~E' also attended <I press 
as~o('iatiOn board sess-ion. 

To Interview Applicants. 
RepresentatJves of the state em

ployment service will be at the 
court house in Wayne from 9:30 
a. m. to 3 p. m., October 11 and 25, 
November 8 and 22, Clecember 6 
and 20 to interview applicants. 

To Install BoU~r. 
A new boiler is being installed 

in the Bapllst church. 

J)og I)ies Frld .... 
Wm. Beckenhauer's faithful rat 

terrinr died Friday. 

Plan Fall Opening. 
Plans are in progress for the fall 

opening set for October 2. 

LOCAL NEWS 
Jack DenbecJ< has been quite ill 

at his home. " 
J. J. Ahern, who has been Quite 

ill ot his home here sever:al dnys, 

I' 

SEPTEMBER 

Officers 
LeyionPost 

VISIT lOW A FAIR 
TO GAIN IDEAS 

NU'Kl-UL.lIo. SPEAKER 
FOR PROGRAM 

Off-icersl.of Wayne Legion post 
will be installed Wednesday eve
ning, September 18, at the regular 
meetmg in .the Legion rooms. 

A gr.oup from the fair board and 
Ch:amber of Commerce will spend 
this Thursday in Spencer, la., get
ting ideas for ne-xt year's Wayne 
county fair; 

Mrs. M. S. McDuffee of Nor
folk. addressed women of the Pres
byterian church Wednesday aftE'r
no:on at a meetmg sponsored by th€ 
Missionary society. 

The Methodist college League, 
meeting Sunday evemng, named 
Lyle SeymoJ,tr, Florence Kindler 
and Ervin Hatfield on a norrunat
ing committee to report in two 
weeks for .election of officers. A 
pr.ogram comlnittee to act tem
porarily jncI~e8 Lainys Kltter • 
man, Gertrude Thompson and J ad" 
Caylor. This group will provid:.! 

Mrs. Louis Lutt plans to be Board WtlI Meet. Scouts to Meet. 
. next Sp.nday. from a Sioux Chamber of Commerce riirecto~ Boy scout troop 174 will 

. where she underwent meet next Monday. The meeting this Thursday evenmg at 6:.30 
last week. was postponed ffom last Monday. the training school. 

S:.ifeW3Y'S "Food Fair" .... a show of "blue ribbon" food§ and fo<Hi values! 
M.eet your friends a.t our store this week and see the advantages Safeway 
offers ... notice the innumerable nationaJly-advertised. and locally-popular 
brands ... observe the complete variety 01 foods, all pla.inly priced. and 
how easy and quick it is to shop from tile convenient displays, , . see the 
low prtces on even' thing! 

The quality of every item you select at 8afeway is guaranteed to please 
you completely ... or your money back! 

1.lb·21 
Can C 2-lb·39 

Can C 

'Coffee 
Coffee 

~r;'~~ 12c ~~:. 35c 
~rU~~~~~~!s. ~~:. 45c 

Pineapple g~~:;;d 3 ~-:;.; ZOc 

Asparagus 
Sundown .. Cut, All Greffl 

2 No. I 25 
Cans C 

Bread 
J~lia Lee Wright's, first-day 

fresh, \VWte or Wheat 

I-lb. 7 
Loaf C Ii.lb·l0 

Loaf C 

Royal Satin 
Sborteninc. . Qukk CreamiDI" 

3-lb·39 
Can C 

Peaches ~~~~~:Halves 
Plums 
Pears 

Libby's Deluxe 

Harper House, 
ChotC'€, Bartlett 

Pears Libby·, 

Grapefruit ~:~n 
Juice r.~~~~~t~iT 
Beans ~;~~~:I~·r\i.:! 
(orn 
Corn 
Peas 

('ounln- Home, 
Fancy. Cream-Stylp 

Stokel:..··s. 
Crearn- Style 

Green Giant 

Sauer Kraut Highway 

Catsup SUlkel,'s 

Cigarettes ~\~ SI .. 

S ('ampbC'II'!'. 
OUp A.ss·ted. \'arieti~ 

S Hubingf'r'" (dark), yrup Gold-n·Sweet 

for Sunday rneetmg~. 

~G. 2] 14c Cfln 

~o.2i ISc ('an 

'0.2\ 2Ie ( an 

"0. 2 ~ 2Sc ( an 

2 "0.2 
( aIL ... 23c 
46-07. I9c { an 

2"0.2 
Cans 23c 

2 ~o. 2 
( an.'.:, 17c 

2 ~O.: 
Cans 19c 
"1;0.2 13c { an 

3 ~~;l~' 2Se 
2 14 •07 . 

BUb. 25c 
IO-pkg-. SpS ( anon 

3 So. I 
('ans 25c 
IO-lb. 47c ('an 

Crackers Premium is;!~. 29c SafeW3Y'S complete nriety and qua.Jity make shopping mOl'e plmsane 

*P 'I Bartlett variety, 45-Lb. $1.19 Cherub Milk 3~~':" 19c 
Shredded ~::~~T. 2 ~."s~·17 c ears fancy, Washington BOX •• 

K · . Kellogg's 2 21 nsples RICE Pkgs. C Blue Plums "Italian 
Prunes" 

Peanut Butter ~~~b ~~ 20c 
Beet Sugar ~~b47c Tokay Grapes t;;;t y 

LB. 

Spam Jlormel 

Matches ·Hlghwa, 

Polish ~::~~ Silk 

Brooms Daisy 

Su-Purb ~r:;Ulated .. 

Rinso ~::;UI.ted 

::~-:r'25c *0 e Si%~ 288 rang s Sunkist, Valencia DOZ. 

~~~~n 13c 
Can 12c 
Each 29c 
~~~~z·32c 

tt"r·47c 

Yellow Onions LB. 

~~~ 13c ' ~l~ 23c 
Busy Qake.r Crackers are standard size, 

{jr~t"lJua'i;ty. dry, criJp and flaky! 

Crisco 
Completely precrJmed shorlRning 

3-lb·43 
Can C 

Toilet Soap 
White King. , . dalnUl)' perfumed 

4 Cakes 19c 
Laundry Soap 

Crysjat Wblte 

10 Giant 32 
Cake. C 

Select your Meats at Safeway where they are ~anteed 
to be teDder, juicy and grand.taatin& every time! 

*PICNICS 
-Morrell's Pride, smoked, first grade, 
cellophane-l\Tapped, 6 to 8 pounds 
each 

Lb. ISc 
Beef Boast ::~k cots Lb. 22c 
*Pork Chops ~uCt~ter Lb·lk ~~ Lb.~7c 

Ground Meat ~~n ~r 2 Lbs.19c 
RiDI Bologna r:..:.~ Lb. 12c 
*SlicedBacon :!..".i:. sweet Lb. 1,c 
*Pure Lard In esrtous ... _. Lb. 6c 

*Flour Harvest Blo-S89m, 
24-1b. Bag 47c 

Omar, *Flour U-Ih. Ba.g 63t' 

Cocoa Peet1es..'i 

Pancake Flour Honf'Y 
Dew 

Cake Flour ~;;::~~~:; 
*Butter ~va:..c.!':'~nt. 
* E s Selected. gg From 

M" I W· hi SALAD traC e p DBESSIXG 

Pierre' s ~:~g,G 
Kraft ~g~g,G 
Marshmallows F1om ... 

Honey Sl.raill.cL 

M . or SPAGIJETI"I. acarona CeUo.l'acked 

*Lima Beans B.:lby. __ _ 

B S Cello. rown ugar h<kecL __ 

95c 
6c 

15c 
3.c 

48·lb. 
&g 

"'~-Ih. 
Bae 

2·Jh. 
Can 

3·tb. 
Bag 

H·oz. 
Pk<. 

Lb. 

DOL 

Quart 
Jar 

8·oz. 
Btl. 

8·oz. 
BU. 

l·ib . 
ctn. 
S~Jb. 
Pail 
'2-lb. 

: Bag 
2·lh. 
Rag 

t~~· 

89c 
Sp3 

ISc 
10e 
19c 
27c 
18c 



:!'I, 

now nack 
"(J( o~e lilfe span, 

~~~ir~g ~~~~u!~ 
J. R,. :.Johnson, of 
tory' department, some in-f 
formution ~bout Wayne county ir1 
pi(m{'€r days. , 

"Nebraska Ga7.~fLtC'er~and BusiJ 
[I.~'::'s Directory. for 187 -8.0," com~ 
,)ikd and pubU$hed by : M. Wo]fe, 
Om<lha, Neb., l879~ co tainq:1 the 
fullowing: "WJlyne is' bn(mded 
ll()J'th- by Cedar nnd I!Jixon, east 
by Blackbil'd, sOll:th lJy Ctlming 
~dHl Stanton, a,r1d )Vest by Pierce. 
Jt was organize.d in 1871, has an 
<1.1'(>[1 of 448 square mile~. and a 

~ ~~:~t~~~(:e~! :s~~~~l~:l~~~~~~~: 
( 160,700 busheI~; corn, 240,000 bu~ 
J she];;;; oats, 70,000 bushels; l'ye, 30,-

e.istern 
al.iH:Hlt eight miles 
b~und~ry liDf'. 
rd<ld station i:;; 
.sduth. Th~' c'nurt 
the fine-st in fhe 
Neb1"aska·, and was ilt olf brick 
l~~lt I'ccently, at a cost of $15,000. 
"'\V"ith ~ts beautiful location, mag
ni'ficerlt surl·ollnding$ clnd great' 
aguicuJtural resourCE'S, Gil Porte 
mlUst in the futUre become nne- of 
the most important tqwns in nOl'th
el'n Nebra~ka. The WaYl1e County 
Review is the ('ounty organ, pub
Usfued h{"frE> by C. F,., HuntlE'r. ThE' 
sta,ge ,nlOS daily f!"Om LaPlOrte to 
Wilsn('m' and semi-we~ldy to Ponc;,!. 

In Ea.rly Dir~tnry. 

.1 
I .' 

Sixty Years Ago 
A Sioux City dispatch reported 

that John 1. Blair planlled to buy 
the nanow gauge railroad, aceord
ing to the .Ponca J Durna! of 6() 
years ago. "Then he will cross the 
river at Dakota City and coIll'ie'ct 
with the Sioux City & Pacific rdad 
down .near Sergeant Bluff som,e
where. The Toad from Dakota City 
tp Covington would be abandoned. 
It is supposed that the Maple Val
ley road would be pushed on to 
West Point on the JQkhorn by way 
of Onawa and Decatur. The Union 
Pacific grade frbm Jackson to 
Norfolk is finished btlt no ironing 

I ~Sft~~n:;a~~:g S;~U~i~t~! fr~~f~~ 
fi ve on the branch from Norfolk 
to Niobrara, stopped work and is 
now pushing the Black Hills 
branch west from Norfolk, laying 
iron at the rate 01 Olle and a 
fourth miles a day." 

More than half th~· American 
railroad mileage was in western 
states. The rlemand for rails con-

lI.AG& TImE1!: -

WeAL Keyser home with them Th~YM 

Miss Lois Crouch returned to M:: ~ = =, ~!~~ 
Wayne from Sioux City Sunday. ker Were ,at Denison, la.. Priday 

Dr. and I Mrs. J. T. Anderson of last week. 
were in Lincoln Sunday and Mon- Me: 1e Beckn 
day. a:ct~d wr:: ~y . supp:~ 

The Floyd Kingstons. who went guests in the Ernest IUderson 
west recently, have located in Sa- home for: Myra's birthday. 
1ern. Ore. Mr. and Mrs. Awalt Walker and 

Mrs. Marie Brittain went to daughters of Hoskins. visited at 
Omaha Wednesday to ... i~lt rela- Henry Frever{s- Sunday. Arlene 
tives until Monday. Walker remained to attend coll~e. 

ra~~~reV.~~ ~nr~:~:elnt~~:~~~~ Miss Madelain~ Kantf'man left 
In the junior college-. Sunday for a three wel!'ks' vaC8-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brummond of tlon. She and her parents. Mr. and 
N0t'folk, were Wednesday evenmg Mrs. Emil Kauffman of Valentine, 
guests at Henry Fr(>vert·s. ,\vlll go to Montana. 

Harold :Mears and tw:n dau~h- :Mrs. A. A. Welch, Mrs. Carric.~ 
t.el'"5, June and Joyce, of Omaha, I Welch, HcrbeFt and Sally We-1m.. 
spent the week-end With Mr. "pent the wcek'-en.d \dth Mr. 
Mc-ars' mother, :-.!rs. Grant MEal'". t and ~aTold Johnson were Tu~-

Mr. and Mrs. George \I;ert. :\[il- I day dmnf'r g".JC'Sts at H. S. Scact's. 
dred and Ruth were Sunday gu(":,ts ;vIr. and MM. B, F. Strahan, Bet .. 
in the Mrs. Stella Ch1<:h~ter ty :md Be\'erly of Cheroke-e, la., 
home-. spent Sunday and M()nd:lY here 

OO() f{ushcls: barley, 90,000 bushels. 
Its IlivE'stock consisted of 218 

, ilorses; eight mule!';! 516 cnUle, 373 
shc('p, nnd 658 hog$, It has eight 
~wh()(j!s and om' newspo.pcr, Lands 
:;(.'11: Wild, ot $1 1'0 $5; irnprov{'d, 
$·1 to $12. 

'~W<lyn'e county b~lsiness dirc'f'
tljl), it\Lcllldc-s the foHowing mimes: 
Clerk, R. 13, Cnlw((wd; tnl<lSUrf't', 
Jq.ljln .T. BrE.'Rsler; .llldgp, C. E. 
~u!nter; survpyor, L. F. .Ionps; 
sNperintendent of <;thof!is, D. C. 
PUttel'son; commissionf'r·s, r. (). 
Richards()n, o. f<'. Crrlnf", ft. Beh
mer; bll.lci<Rmith, W, P. Agler; :It-

:~n~~;~~~~~~;~y ~;~{~~ ~e" 1~ ;::::::ae;'~ft;;;~~et:t~~e:~'~ ~: ~;E~::'!~,~:~'~~7fIS 
h.>y is "unrivaled for scenery, few days with :\,lr. and Mrs. Ru- Los Angeles, Lucile Ves.een. of 
farming lands and salubrious cli- dolph Lage. Stanton. Ia., Robert Jeffrey and 
m<.lte. The valley is adapted to big Mrs. Grace KeysE-r went tn Ce- Henry Heflyan of BaltimOrE', Mr. 
cattle and big vegetables and also dar Rapids Thursday to ViSlt her and Mt'S. Henry Wieting and 

~)in~O~!er~~~er~~~~\~ns'Of ~:~ sister. Mrs. J, C. Grlnde. untIl to- daughters were Sa-turday after
favored valley, is the home of day. Mr. and Mrs. Grinde \VNe ~~:.guests in t.1-je-- Frank Larsen 

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Luf'de-rs r!:"- with relath",,,. Beverly remained 
turned Tuesday tn>m Bramerd. to enroll In the college and stay 
Minn, where they sp.ent 10 days' WIth Mr, and Mrs. BU£.U'r Strohan, 

Vallf>Y Is RevUed. 

"The first sc~llpr l,in :Wayne tornr-y at lnw, ·.J<.lmes Britt(lf]; 
cQunty wa:;; B. 1" Wnittct1i, who dnlgs, etc., (i:rawford I1nd Brown; 
CaJrll,' in 1868. It is said t6' be an dJ·y gonds, grocpnE'S, T. Harden
'-Igl'i.ndtur;d cCl\Jt1ly, :.md to con- burgh; postmaster and publislwT 
taln ,.,orne of the fll1l'::;1 lands of the \hfjyne County Revipw, (' K HlIn
"ta1€'. It is . wl.ltcl'(:od by ~_,ogan tOl', utt()i'ney at bw, D. C. Pat
('I'l'l"k ,mel Its bl"anehcs, and by lerson." 
tributcll'ies n£ t:he Elklwl'n. The Describe Early Wayn>r-. 
valleys nrf' [1')01 f,hn:'e- to [our "Nebra.'ika SUite GU/.dtecf ~md DROUTH -FA'RM£RS N££D CORN NOW. 

Judge Valentine. The district at_lhle~.er:la;st;w~e;dnes~;d;ay;an;d~tOO~k;Mirs;. ~~;;;;~;;;il torney also resided under the 
shadow of that place and now it 
is proposed thClt J. C. Crawford 
of that place ~ district judge." 

Candidates for officers for the 
fall electIOn were: Judge of O'U

prf'me court, r:. Wakely, Douglas, 
democrat, Amasa Cobb, Lancaster, 
republican; judge of 6th district. 
J. C Cr~wford. Cuming democrat. 
J. B. Barnes, bi"l(on, republican: 

mih.'s wide, wi h long ~\I(JlJln!~ SHit's Dusincsl'o Diredury fur JSSti-57," 
io fJlil.ce uf blllHs, und t1l(~ pr:t1l·ie ,1. M. Wolfe' and "'C( •. publlshprs, ----~--.--------~------___ . ______________ _ 

~rnlJ(!lh. Omah<I' "WaYIlf', a town noted f(lr llnd fl"lIm 1\(; llumerous fHVlnC'S 3nd juil $5,000; Citizens' Ban}-t budding, i Noah, hamessmaker; Scott. A.
t 

"TI1C' ('ountj' is. out (If debt, ,md itl, entprpri.'w. on thp Norfolk gul('heH, CI'. \Vp)l as a plentiful ,.,up- 56.000; Luthe'i'an church, $2,2501 proprietor; Scott House, rj.'ltes $1..'50 
WillT;lllt~ nre ut par. The Columbus bt·::mC'h nf the C'. St. P. M_ & (). ply ()f watt'l", ill.'"> ('specl;:1l1y "ulkd Methodist, $2.100; Catholic $2.0001 per day, lIvery in connection; 
brul1clJ of th~' Covin.gton, CUltlm- R\y., llR ml1e~ from Omah<l. It IS to ."tock r:ll.sln'g. Tlw tuwn v. :IS gnlin elevator. $.'5,000; school Sebald, G. F. barber; Skeen & Ri
hus & Black Hills l"Bilr'oad \vas the judic.i<ll seat. of Wayne county. plotted in !881, Hnri "oon after the house, $6,000. Other Improvements ley, attorney, real estate; Slaton 
~ratkd 1.0 L::IPortt' in 1877, <lnd Populat.J()n, 1,000. Wayne is ~tlr- county .... pat wao.; tran,,["errf'd 'fnlrn aggregate $64,000 In value of & Cnne. co<JL Smith, E. M. Mrs., 
may be completed ~w()n. The. r01,mded by 0: vel-y fertil'f' <md pro- LaPt}J te tu thl'i POlTlt; ~JnCP Which whIch amount $5,000 was expend~ millinery; Smith. S. W .. genera~ 
Omaha & NOl"thwl:>stcrn i.~ abo ductive country, bfing locatRd in time r::lpld has been cd for sidewalks, greatly udding to merchandise: Soenneken, W .. gen-

Dixon county commis..<;ioner. John 
McKinley, d~mocrat, Aug. Drager, 
republicnn; county judge, W. C. 
Smith, democrat, E. H. Porter, re
publican; county clerk, T. R. Orr, 
democrat, E. M. Bis~e. republican; 
county treasurer, Dennis Hurley, 
democrat. R. H. Knapp. republi
c<1n; sheriff. E. H. Jones, demo
crat, H. C. Fields, republican; su
perintendent, W. N. McDonald. 
democrat, A. S. Palmer, republi
can; surv~or, O. P. Sullenberger, 
democrat, A. S. Palmf'r, republi-

~~'fjl;~~;~e~oit:ll~Ool~g~a;d~~~("1 Scttlp- ~~e ~~)~~~LS£I~:~lt:~ ~~ :l~e~i~~a~i made-. Among buddmgs eN;'C- the thrifty appearance of the E'ral merchandise; Stone. A., mer-

,"L.upone, the county seat, Wuyne grain, which yield. in uhundance, ~:~~r d;,::·il~'7. ~~~I,P~~~~t;ne:r.$ ~~~O~O~ ~\Vnne:,n~nc;i~~t~~= ~od~t:dcI!~zet~~ ~~~:!a~~::; ~:~~~~: ~ .. ::'gje::;~ 
1,iiiiiiliiii •• iiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil •• 11111 JiIjp department, whlch is under merchandise; Tollinger Bros., car-I eXicelient management. The ship~ pcnter~; Walter Bros.. painters; 

mcni.<; of gram for lB85 were 130 Wayne Creamery, Milton Bros., 
car louds; of stock, 13B car loads; proprietors: Wayne Herald Trib
and 146 car Joadg of lumber were une, Goshorn & McNeal, pub-Jish
l"ect'ived to be applied m im~ en: Wpber Brag.. proprietors. 
pro\'('ffient..:; of all kinds. In har ... W<Jyne Roller Mills; WeIch, A. A., 

Here's Thrifty Advice for 
All Women:· 

CAN YOU HELP US 
PICK A NAME FOR 

OUR MODERl\I 
MARKET?· 

Mare Quality for Less Money! 
Whether you're on a budget or not, you'll soon 
discover that shopping at Fritts' Food Market 
saves you money day in and day out. But that 
isn't all! This friendly market offers a huge 
variety of Iresh .. packed canned goods, garden 
fresh fruits and vegetables and delicious meats! Watch for the Con

lest to Regin Soon! 
F R E E DELI V E R Y 

0111" Family 

ROLLED OATS OMAR flOUR 
-I.AROE 
)'ACltAGE . 13f 

48-LB. 
BAO 1.19 

RINSO 
ltEOUI.AR 
PAC\{AOE. 

> 

OUI'Family 

Corn I Flakes 
3 !.GE .. 

PKOS •.. 25¢ 

~old~n Valley 

D.r1( $yrup 
i ..... 25¢ 

MORTON'S SALT 
In Tubl's 

2 TUBES 

FILL YOUR PANTR-V: WITH 
THESE FOODS AND BE PRE
PARED FOR UNEXPECTED 
GUESTS • , • _ '. 

Del Monte 

Fruil Cocklan 2 ~::!. .. 270 
DelicioQs in Sala&!. 

oUr Family 

Grapefruit JUice 2 ~ -O:'29~ 
A Perfect Btellli:fast 0 enCl· 

Del Monte Fancy 

Tomato Juic, ~G;:z, , .. 19c 
Vine 'Ripe FreshneSs 

Gold.1I Valley 

"'··tf", '2N02 1ft. len ,r eas Ca;"'.d."C 
sed,. Tender. Garden Fresh 

Golde Voltey Whole ' 

Go'ldenBan~am Corn ~:~21 Oc 
A Good Com 

Powdert"d 

Sugar 
3 I.BS. 

Log rabin 

Syrup 
~~~~~.es;:~· 29¢ 

'Va are proud of 
our modern 

MEAT 
DEPARTM£NT 

Fresh Pork 

Sausage 
;~~ND.. 15¢ 

Minced Ham 
::~~D ...... 12i¢ 

mllny with Its outWcll'd appear~ attorney. insuT<mce, collections; The 10\\'3 women's suffrage as

~~~f'bP:nh~:jn~~~~:~i~~ai\Ss~~~7~ WhItton & Woolston. general mer- sociation mpt at D'l's Momes and 
and It.-. chun::hes kept in a prosper" ~~~~;s~; ~~~,c~~·o~~~~~.rest<lurant; pa<;~('d resolutions again~t taxa-
(Jus conditIOn. A j:{enerCil banking ~~~~____ tiOli <lnd laws without representa-
b . , tlon, aga,~st guverning marriage 

u::'l.nes,> IS transacted by the First/I Convention Held <Jnd property \Vhf'fMn the husband 

~~ltt(~;m~~c~~n!~J:t~~~.,,~I.~~~ce~~~;J For Corn Dealers ha~ disposal of l>~·operty. also In 

:~;y reo ~:71~~('t:fu~~s~~d H.a~~II~.S.. pa~yeK~~~d HI~:r~~;~:f ;oO~~e~Ot:::n- ~~:Othzfb~rl~~~oi~i~;v~~'ol~~l:~~~~~ 
Th ..... arlce and equality of wagt?S for propnetor. . e Scott Ii"0u?E;. lit. at Lake Okoboji September 5 and 

S~ott, vroprletor. has a IlbNiJ 6 WIth 1,500 dealers and super~ similarity of work. 
plltnmage and ,.,hares WIth the visors in attendance from the en- The remains of Wild Bm, killed 
DIJyd In the f'ntertainmf'nt of tlr(> cOl'n belt. at Deadwood in 1879, \\·el'e ex-
g\l('~ts. Two of t~(> local weeklles Each ye:.Jr one of the 30 district humed at Ashland. The body was 
han' tJeVIl con.'">niJdated under the su~rvisors is honored for hlS petrified and the form perfectly 
n(lmp of t.he . W.ayne J:fe-rald-. achievement, and this year the preserved. When buried it weigh
T'nbunp, which 1:-; InflUerltJal and honor was bestowed upon Ernest ed 180 pounds and at removiJl 

It l'i publIshed by Peterson of Wayne, supervisor for weighed 300. 
& ~{'Nea:. who have northeast Nebraska and southern ~-------

bUilt up for It n Wide ('~rculution. South Dakota, for his leaderShip. A PolHtcal Typhoon. 
The Wayne Gazettp. Childs Bro~., Dealers from this territory at- (Sioux City Journal.) 
proprietors, i~ .thE" official C?u~ty tendmg were A. G. .Sydow o( In the latest Pathfinder pan, 
p'<l]ll'l' and hns a lal'gp sub.r.,crlptl,on WaynE', Lyle Marotz of Hoskins, published in the current edition 
list, T,hf'" l'hurcl~es <1re: Baptlst . .1. M. PetE'r~("'n of Carroll, Richard of that magazine, Erru~ Hurja, said 
R{'\·. C. H. TraVIS .. pnstor; Methnrl- Utecht of Wal{C'f!cld, Hetman Ahl- to be the foremost political pro-
1St, Rpv H. (1 Pltbng-{'r. p<.l.~tnr; er>l o( Pender Gust Hanson of phet in the country, makes an 00-
Pr{'sbyteriun. Rev. G. M .. T,odgr, Wakefield, B'ilger Pearsorl of. st""Tvation that is of particular in
prLr.,tor; nnd CatholiC'. R<'v. D. W Wakdield Thomas Erwm of Con-I terest to all Willk1e followers. Mr. 
Mori<Jrity. pastor. Societi~s' Wayne cord, E. O. Lundahl of Allen. HUr]a wntes as follows in com-
Lodge>. No. 120. A.F. & A. M.; and The conventIOn program COrl- menting on lhe Pathfinder poll: 
C<.lSSE'Y Post, No.5. G.A.R. sisted of inspectIOn of produetkm ··Centering about the eastern 

Direct()ry Compited. [jelds at Storm Lake, la., and seaboard, a November typhoon is 
"Local business directory . in- Jackson, Minn., also the dedica- in the making. \yt}ether it Will 

dudes the names of the follow mg' tion of the new $100.000 processwg swing through theiPOpulo\.l,S areas 
Adams, E. E., drugs and musical plant at Jackson, Minn~ The deal- of the middle west:vih@therit will 
merchandise; Ahern, M. P., drYers also inspected diffe-rent hjl'- veer into the farmmg felt to spend 
goods; Bailey & Dyel'\ lumber, ag- brids and inbreds used in the pro- itself in the western prairies. w':? 

I 
ricultunll implemenLc;; B~ardshear ducHon of hybrid corn. must confess it will take a better 

.

& Cornell. billiarcfs; Bennett, N. F. The Jackson processing plant is \veather ey~ than.ours to te~, B~t 
and Son, real estate, land for sale the 11th to be built by the DeKalh one thing appears c~in-m this 

Wayne', Knox and Cedar cOlln- company. It is the most modern mid-August hurrIcane season do 

ties, loans, abstracts and both as to size and equipment. The !>torm is breWing on the political 
fions; Boyd (The), Ellis, Jackson plant is compri¥d of four horizon. and it" -bodes ill for the-
proprietor: Britton, Jnmes, attar .. buildings, warehouse,rprocessing democrats. 
ney at law; Coffman .. R., well dlg- building, dryer building and of- For if Pnthfindf?r's current pon 
ger; Crawford, R. B., physkian, fice. All are of face tile, steel and means nnythin&" at all, it means 
Crnwford & Wightman, physicians; Adjoining the warehouse that the magic of President Roose-
Davis, M .. S., books and is the processing pJant with a large velt has hit a definite downward 
merchandIse; Deiarborn, L. C., number of bins for grading teed trend, a tr~d that has 'bee-n ~vj~ 
dru~s; Dearborn,. M., . ' . The drying building contains dent to thts observer ever ~m~ 
l1>omlson, .D. A., Jewelry; EllIs. A. 116 bins willi capacity of 23.0Qt) the days bef~re the 1936 electIOn. 
~., propTletor: The Boyd, refur- I bushels. The Pathfmd.er poll sou~t ~o 
nlshed and well kept in every rf'- : discover two things. (1) the mdl-

~r~;;le;'ir~;e~~~i~~3h.b~~1{p~ie;~: LOCAL ~~d:;~=~e~fsi~~:~&1o:.\!~ 
son,· cashier, E. L. Jones. I KyI is teaching in Oak- (2) the indicated pluralities now 
cashier; Frank Fuller, attotney held by him and Wendell Willkie 
law; Gamble, Wm. 0., real Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Swan went in the eight broad groups of states. 
{;.oshorn & McNeal, printers, Omhha Monday. The Roosevelt loss in votes cast 
Wayne Herald Tribune; Gaertner, The Roy Gates family was in for him in 1936 is gi\.-en in the fol-
J. P., furniture; CoIl, J. M,. meat Sunday (or a John Deere lowing percentages: New England, 
markE.'t; Hendr.icks, Fred. black~ picnic. 23.2; eastern seaboarc:t. 28.5; bar-
smith; Ivory, W. A" dentist; John~ R. A. Bathke of Bloomfleld~ dcr states, 16.9; fann 'states~ 22.8; 
son, S. V., carriage painter; Juhlin, spent Saturday and Sunday in the lake states, 23.5; movntain state"" 
N. J., shoemaker; King, J. D., at- T. C. Bathl,{e home. 15.8; Pacific coast, 22.5; solid south, 
torney, insurance., real estate and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Childs, Mau- 6.7. 
rbUection ast?nt; KOl'twright, G. rice and Verna or Belden, were The pluralities indicated for 
W., photogtapher; Leisenl'ing~ H. evening dinner gUests at these secti(lns are: WilIkle, 3,502,,, 
~., physician; Lewis, J. S. jr., . K. Johnson's.. ·295; Roosevelt, 2,576,EH3, w~ie? a 
~arnessmaket~ Ley, Henry, cloth- Mrs. E. O. Hammitt, Miss Stella little subtraction will show'. glves 
~ng, dry goods, boots, shoes, Hammitt and Dallas Peyton the replOlbliCMl eandldaw. as Mr. 
¢r0ckery; Linn Bros., hardware, Logan, la., spent the week-end Hurja puts it, "an edge of more 
~toveg; Love, W. A,. physician and in the C. C. Stirti: home. Miss'Stel- than 925,000 votes." 
sur~~n; Miller, P. L., grocery; la Mae remained with her !iiister. Mr. Hurj~ and the Pathfinder. 
Milligan, J. o. Co., lumber, grain; Mrs. Stirtz. amI' will attend col- it must be kept jn mind, are not 
l\1:iltoJ? Bros,. (!reamery; MOl"Ml, T. predicting a Wi11k.ie "'O'ictory in. ~o-
W·, station, tt1egraph and A. McEachen, V(m. Mc- vember .. They l'nef'ely are glVlng 
*gent; MorMl. E. C., livery Eachen and Mrs. ~rtha Hood the results of ~ poll from w.eek 
Moses. F. I!=., attorney at· went to Omaha Saturday and stay- to week. and this 15 what.tl:\ey !lDd. 

George, laundry; ed until Monday evening. Mr:, Me... , 
justice of the attend~ an insurance' Robert Gulliver was home from 

& Co.,', ha:tdware;. The ladies visited rela- Ponca Sunday~ 
M., a~torn~y at laW;. ------'---

., . restaurant; Nye & Hatch, w ,,,w,n .1'OU Russell Johnson and Prqperty :Deeds FlletI. 
~Ol11ey at laWI and insiitance; arrived home' Sun- Property deeds tiled in Wayne 
ford &'ISlricll;!and, 'general a two weeks' trip to the couniy the past week include the 

, D. C" cqas\. They went by the way following: 
'oF. H. &. YeUow.lone park, Mohtan~ Mauri"" W. Ahem to Marie 
.n~ to Spokane and 5eat!Ie., Ahern, s.ptetnber 9 for $300. NY.: 

~~~~~:: bern::! =:! of =J: 1!!;~·hW~, et al.~ 
;~d,;;.;j.,~;;-'~I;; ',,!D~!.""'u~:m1:' .. ~~~Y returned ho~ by to B@rtT. Lawrence. ~ptciD.bei'"-'1 

" for $4;800. SE_I<I. of 7-27-1, 
• :'>""' 

FRIDAY and SA TORDA Y, SEPT. 13 and 14, 1940 

Morning Light 

Bartlett Pears ~~R~ECAS 2Ic 
Luscious Sorihwest Bat1.JeHs in a. good syTllp. Se
leeted for size. DeliQtely rtavorNi, rtrnl !mil for 
sau« or- salad. 

Dark Red 

Sweet Cherries i?;, 2_ ..• - .• c2Ic 
Combine these big Pitted Cherri('s with p~ 
Tib-Bits and Marshmallows. Cover with wblpjed 
cream or "al;ld dressing. 'fakes a mo~t delieiall9 
salarl. ' 

Morning Light 

Tomatoes 3 ~Z,,~ 25c 
Full ripe Tomato{'s. Con'd. Pf'{"led and hand pl1('kf"d. 
;\Iorning Lirht Toma.r()e~ are- far slIpl!nor to \he 
ordinary ('ommercial pack. 

Ilaspberry Preserves 
Fresh Raspberries for eanning are rather expen
!'ive. The \hrifty ,~ .. ay 1.0 make Ole most deli
cious Red Raspberry pteser\"{'s Is to combtne the 
foUawing: 

Morning Light 

Iled Ilaspberries i~;.,IO 
(p~-Jel Pectin 3 :gfjs:., 

69c 
- -.2~f: 

, Ditmh "" F "'~:l"!"" .. ' 
AlDI. • .. I "0.21 15 Baking l\-).. 0 asses c. .. " . ... C 

Now that the fal; baking season 1~ here Lbere should 
be a can of this p."lpular molasses in every pantry. 

Morning Light Cocoa ~~.!: .. _J8c 
Use MorDing Ligh1 Coeoa for yoo£ n~ Devirs E:~ 
cake". The baklng: and beyerage c(){'oa that. has a. 
rieher chocolate flavor than many othel' bnruh. 

Candy Bars 3 FOR. . IOc 
Candy is a.D e~seJrtial food for ~wlng- children. 
The school lunch is' incomplct(' withouS a C3ndy blt. 

Kraft's ChQcolatc and Vanflla. 

Asst'd Caramels PO(::"ID • 16c 
Coeoanut Taffy Bars 2 ~~. 2Ic 

Shredded macaroon cocoanut e:ives t.hese crisp. ba£ 
slutped cookies a most delwhUll1 flavor, 

1 
~tlll~r's ------. 

CornFlakes 
Pound. 14c~ 

3 POUNDS 3~!s. . .. 25¢ 
CoundJ Oak HFun_Fl2vor~'· 

Teas \,-Lb. UneolOf'ed Ja""o. 210. 32c 
!,·LB. ORA.'1GE PEKOE .- . 

Carefullv selected teas that are ddicwus.l:Y «DOd 
",-hen Icflt or served pipinz- hot. 

I{obb-II.... , 

Pancake Flour ~!~y 19c 
FGI" '-Perfect Pancakts Every Time:' 

Golden Brown Sugar 
Pantry Pride ImJ13tion 

2-LB, 
BAG Ilc 

Vanilla Extract. 2 ~o<'-FnEs_ .15c 
A delighUul nayor 1bat does noe bake oue. 

"The Better Bread" 

N A Pound Loaf. '0. lO~ ancy nn II·LB. LOAF_ ..• _ ... _.. ... . 
Slie.ed. Oooble-lVrappea and ''Daitd.'' 

'8 2LB QI Peanut utter JAR~_~ ... "" . C 
Has the rlch. f11ll !Java? af ITtsh roaskd it .... ~ 

• Makes .delieious sandwiehe5. : 

O d I ~lEDnJ:lf SIZE ... - .... _ .. _ ......... _ .... - .. .Be 

xy 0 ~~: s~ ::.::~~~~:::~ 

Q;;~;slGiapes- 4-~~ .. 17Ic 
T~kay Grapes 2 ~:. ___ .. _ .. ..:13c 
CaJifonlia . 

Lettuce 2 =~ ... __ ._ .. ~.:. __ .. _.13c· 
Colorado 

Pascal Celery 2 W~s.,_ ...... _.,13e 
SmOOlh. RI.... . .. 
Tomatoes 2 ?ot .. _ .. ____ . ______ 13c 
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IN HIS Nebraska Fanner, Samuel 
McKelvie justly pooh-poohs so
ciid gains' under govemment p'Oli

cies that have dpubled the national debt 
and, kept mi'll!ons idle or on relief. Speak-
inli of the president's coddling of pet 
scliemes that didn't work, Mr. McKelvie 
said: 

"Clearly. 'the expel;iments h~ve not worked, 
nor will thety. The philosophy of government 
·spendi.pgj in'rreased taxes, reduced production 
and cdhsta:r'l~ly shorter hours of work are slo
gans of defC1ati!1m under a capitalistif system. 
They have n~t worked. and will not, under any 
system, exee t a.'lthe worker js gro\1nd q,own to 

. serfdom wh e bureaucracy rul~s tire state. 
HMr. Roosevelt is very proUd of his so-called 

social gains. To him, their preservation is par'a
mount. When he. acc;epted the third-term re
nomination, while the democrat convention was 
still in session, he: scarcely finished discussion 
of the, nationDl emergency for preparedness
requiring that he stay on the job to see It 
through-when he emphasized again that, 

I 'There is nothing in our present emergency to 
justify making the workers of our nation tot! 
ior longer hOurs than those limited by statute.' 

"And what are those hours? Forty hours 
pcr week, and the highest wage scale in history. 

"This nation was founded and built by indI
vidual sacrifice; it will be preserved by it, or 
die. Mr. R06sevelt'cannot preach that doctrine. 
His political fortunes prevent it. In order to 

,save face, he must insist that his policies and 
'mea,Suresial~egedly right in the past, are slill 
right. Hefnever yet has admitted error, or rc
tired rJom a position once taken, except as he 
was forced to. ' 

uSa i,nstead of being indispensable, he is the 
most dispensab1e of all. He has 'disqualified 
himself to continue as a national leader, csJ){'
cially in this time of emergency and need lot 
individual st\cl'ifice," 

~>-----

Wallace NEW DEAL Vice Presi-

C I · dential Candidate Henry 
omp ams Wallace, late head of the 

agricultural department, 'Vas apparently 
aggrieved over what he intelrpreted as lack 
of appreciation on the part of Nebraskans 
for bO:UllLies bestowed on the state by the' 
',fed~raJ government., His conclusion was 
reached following political speeches he 
made in this state in the course of his cam

I pai!1n. Audiences that gathered to hear 
, him were small and not enthusiastic. They 
burned no red fire, gave no shouts of 
laughter. 1 

N ebraBkans are of too fine Lype t'o rise 
to hIgh ecstasie's of joy over plightl;,that 
have prompted federal aid. Appearance 
of candi~ate Henry only reminded them 

" of painful facts. They would prefer a sub
stantial b siness 'structure and ample em
Iployment in pI~vate industry to stimulate 

- ing ower and strengthen market 
es. T ey have found by sad experience 

; , '.. the, policy of scarcity is a grie,"ous 
',error and" sOUrce of gallinll' loss and hard-

, '\s/lip. The ghost$ of live mIllion sacrifiPed 
:pigs rise to haunt them when they see 
Candidate Henry or ,thirtk of him. Nebras
kans are sinewY,!lna resolute. They want 
to live the t~!lditionally independent, 
American way. 'They are too alert to the 
disaPPQinting realities of the new deal to 
feel th~ jo,Y Candidate Henry wO\l!d lilike 
to see malllfested. c' , ' 

And, from whence comes the money 
ilished' ollt by the federal government? 
,The moljlltirt'g public debt with an increas
ing tax load, is the answer: 

Leopolt,l 
Mixes In 

$ 

IT, APPEARS that one Leo
po;)d i Melo,: Argentine st4ltes
man who, was' a delegate to 

the recelli Havana conference, has assured 
his people that the North Al)1ericjm malrket 

, will be 9pen to Agentina cattle soon :UteI' 
the ,November election. He said President 

, Rot>sei!e!tltold him so in a good 'neighborly 
fasl)ion., The president iss~d' 11'1 dehial. 

, Leo. th.at westero ~~na~ors, were 
hsten to voterstl)al) to the 
may seem an od<il cu~tom 

the: Americair idea of 
to rule. Tlje Omaha 

'"""ror'ld'-lj;~rllltt lC9!Prnel"tst
M

;. Roosbvelt dis

intend~ to trade 
British hawal ba~es, 

Will not ~ntirely lift 
ate interested in the 

.North" ",mertCI,n cattle," 

, is 1)ot strange that efferso ian 
I join re,publicans against the, ew 
I program of centralization. J effe son 
: strong! for stat~,J rights. Republi ans 

their old-lti'ine tendency to en-
l1o,wer carried to such an alanning 
~hat they have reversed them
Ihe interest of balance and safety 

and ,are ~Ulling the other way in the hope 
of re-es !'rblishing a workable middle 
course.! INUS. it is no wonder republicans 
and olcl~time democra~<:J are uniting forces. 

---_./'~---

The administration at Washington ad
mits that conditions have become critical. 
All will agree. Every new deal fallacy Wag 
in answer to an emergency. a-nd every 
launched fallacy created another emer
gency. Thus, after seven years of economic 
tinkering, carelegs pledging and wild brag
ging, it would !'I.eem high time to change 
leadership, to handle both foreign and do
mestic problem.:>, The foreign situation is 
a reason for change rather than a reason 
110t to change. 

The deal-by whi~~;'--;'-;;-resident traded 
fjfty over-age. ships to England for certajn 
insular bases in waters of the western 
hemisphere would likely have been author
ized by congress if iLs memben:; had been 
given a thanc:e to expre::;s themselves. The 
,\:isdom of the transaction is not often 
questioned. It \vas the manner of handling 
it that caw,ed a ~eri('~ (Jf kic:ks from those 
who shrink from the gTo\\'ing' tendency to 
one-man government. 

Ghastly war enforce::; a system of uold
est deceit. While de,<troying hospitals and 
none,ombatants, it whines about ~he unfair
neSH of the enem.\·. Is anything fair in war'! 
It i,.;. utt~~rly ruthJes,'\~a devouring ogre 
\vholly berpft of SCIlSt' of m('rt~·, 

--0- -- _ .. - ._-

SemiP of humor i~ a 1)()\verfuJ antidote 
to the paliisan hysteria exhibited by new 
dealers who are fevel'ishly trying to avoid 
beinb- dislodged. \Ve have in mind irritable 
Harcfld I~kes, secretary of the interior. 

Neb..agk:_~.;;;th~; ~~-maI';'el for quick 
and extreme change. Probably nowhere 
on e1trth rioes one have to \vait less time to 
get tlhe kind of weaLher he w'ants. 

.~-----~ 

It is '-efre,hing (0 learn that Willkie 
,pr~p"res his own spceches. He is thus cer
tain hot to rely on others to do his Lhinking, 

----<®>----
A Prideful Picture. 

n Journal-Stockman) 

W,th more than half of the civilized 
world going to bed hungry everv night, 
what cotild be more appropriate than the 
crowning of the Nebraska 4-R boy and girl 
winners of the good health contest at Lhe 
stat.e fair, with a coronet roast of lamh gar
nished with lusciouR carll fcd heef and 
pork? 

Whil the rest of the world is engaged 
in a ruth eRR and drvastating war for ~u
premlacy, a war that is taking hundreds of 
lives dail , causing untold misery and suf
fering an filling the countries of the Old 
Worlld w th helpless widows and orphans, 
the .tate of Nebl-aska, in company with 
the other ,tates of the union, emphasizes 
in 011< st te, digt.rict and county fai"" the 
health of our splendid boys and girls and 
stres$es t e production of those things that 
contribut to their well being, 

The icture i~ on~~ that must carr\' a 
wonderfu appeal to the pride alld patriot
ism of ev ry American. 

S cial Justice and the AAA. 
(Nebt'a~ka Farmer) 

Speaking at Falls City last week Lhe 
new Sec 'etal'Y of Agriculture, Claude 
Wickarc1, hard-fit;ted, dirt f,lfmer of Indi
ana, def nded the surplus removal pro
gram an the food-stamp plan "on the 
basis, of ,oeial justice and national secur
ity/' hee use "we cannot permit the re
currellce f hunger amldst plenty," 

Many Nebraska farmers in recun-ent 
drou~h He'tions are wondering how much 
the e~em nt of social justice and national 
s'~curhy applies in the farm program 
\v\hcrein f'urners in the favored states with 
huge cor 1 yields are being as.~ured corn 
loans l at levels which penalize the farmer 
without f 'ed, and benefit and parity pay
ment~ to lOot, while the distress areas get 
the mini urn of benefits, mugt reduce crop 
acreageg ore, .and are able to eke out a 
bare exis ence if they do not lose their 
farms ent rei)" ' , 

We have a hunch that a lot of these 
farmers might want to tell Mr. Wickard 
that socia,1 justice, like Rome other things, 
hegins at home a8 far as they are l con
cerned, 

m may have had some of 
generally credited to show

e was highly successful' and he 
circus where you generally got 

worth., A word of advice 
who operated the "Greatest 

H is theref'Ore apropos at 

is allowed to 
everybody and every

including free speech and. 
and property, we would 
upon ourselves the very 

~ystem against which the nation 
is preparing itself on a gigantic 
scale to oppose. Writer Thorpe 
says among other things: "There 
is a job to be done, the like of 
which has never before faced 
a free people. Wisdom, it seems, 
would counsel the remova I of 
those political controls which 
prevent our returning again to 
the American plan whereby 
workers - men, management 
and machines ~ without polIti
cal meddling, organize whole
heartedly to do the job. Prob
lems arising from the nature of 
man himself will always be 
WIth tL':i; our present distress is 
the fallacy that the long arm of 
the federal government can 
solve those problems better 
than the-y can be solved on the 
home ground." 

Successful 
('ollti[JUf'd from f'ag-c Onp) 

ciet;y and to himself grows l51ment
ably small if he sees how little 
constructive effort he can put 
fortp to get by, and how much 
time he can spend in nociurn;;\ 
carOusels and still hold hIS Job. 
The- human fiber must be devp!op
ed early to resIst evJl tendencies 
The- chJld must learn to enJoy 
merttal or physical labor and to 
appreciate earned frUits, no matter 
how meagre Pride in the course 
of work should be as great as that 
in the field of play. Teachers may 
show that persons properly attun
ed tb a day's task are rewarded far 
beytmd the monetary compenS<l
tion receIved. Self-denial and ac
ceptance of rE'sponslbihty and un
waVering loyalty and reiJablllty 
fortllfy character 10 ;1 troubled 
world where they were never 
mor~ preSSingly needed, 

l .. OCAL NEWS 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Canning and 

DlckJ(~ spent the week-end m 
Spen{:cr WIth Mrs. W. P. eanDing, 
~r. 

Dr. ilnd Mrs, J, A.. Moore and 
M,lry Kay <ll"rlved home Monday 
last week from a viSIt in Indlan
apoljs, 

Mrs. L. F'. Perry and daughters, 
Nantj:y and Rebecca, went to Nor.
folk Saturday evening to ~pcnd 
the wcek-end in the Frank Perry 
home, 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank SImonin 
and Franklin of Oklahoma CIty, 
left Wednesday after spending 
about a wC"e'k here visitmg and at
tending to business. 

Dr. L. F, Perry left Saturday 
mornIng for Cleveland, OhIO. to 
attend a natlOn.:d dental cQnven
tlOn. He accompanIed Dr. Roscoe 
Baker of Sldncy. Both arc on the 
program. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Did 
of Winnebago, were Sunday gucsts 
In the Mrs. Geo. Roberts home. Mr. 
;md Mr<:. Rus~ell HarrIson 
John Roberts of WakefIeld, 
Sutultday guests. 

Mr, and Mrs. E, 0. Stratton 
to Rapid City the last of the week, 
Mr. Stratton plans to go on to 
Missoula, Mont, and Mrs. Strat
ton ITiay go with hIm. Construction 
of the new hotel which Mr. Strat
ton will manage at MIssoula 
progt1essing, ' 

Dinner guests Sunday in the 
Smoltki home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Gates and family of Hart
ington, Franklin Simonin of Okla
homfli City, Mary Hugelman 
Wakltfield, guest from Friday 
SundBY at Smolski'R, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Preston and family. 

PIONEER SPIRIT. 
The Sioux City Journal bares 

the president's reversal of think
ing in conn;ection with the "pio
neer spirif," return of which 
he says is now imperatively 
needed. ~ pointed out by the 
Journal, its need has been ap
parent .lor seven years in solv
ing domestic problems. From 
the start of the new deal in 
1933, so-called softness, the 
antithesis of pioneer pluck, was 
encouraged by go,vernment pa
ternalism, short working hours 
. and diminished production. The 
Jour;nal comments in part: 
"Washington's attitude toward 

. the and its accom-

j 

I ~~~~t~~~~~n3,D19~O 1 ~ou~~:~~efq~a~:~~~I,t(in b:l:~,pl~.~el~ 
Washington has had about two! th('s(' [,11 In{'rs get <l drop agaIn 

weekb of rainy weather In spIte I The d('pdrtment I:; not In [a\'or uf 
of th~t, thousands of tOUrists ha\'e such <1 plan. The dppartment I"; 
been' coming to town to lJ.."tcn to II abo opposed to i:I ~lmJlar plan em
debates on the conseriptlOn bill; braced In a bill introdufed by the 
to see placcs of rhlstonc lr1tere:-,t ThIrd dl..,tl let member long ago, 
and to ask members of the house rc~p('ctJng the lJqul(\atmn uf feed 
and senate questlOns about W'lr.' and ",pcd l(Jan~. 

mented by hundreds (')f people who Polltll, l'i crN.'plllg Into mllst of 
These armIes of toUrists arc aug-I -

are here lookmg for Jobs LInd, als~), the dcb.!tl' 0'" th(' tlnl(' dr;I\~.'i near 
hundreds of others who are IntCI - fot" the C()ncillSlon (If thl" scsslon 
('sted in selling nallonal ddense of cI'ngr('~~ OIl(' denlO( .. Tdtlc lead
supplies to Uncle Sam. ('r, dh( 11""'lng pn·<.jrlentJal candl-

d(1t('~ \\ Ith ;1 n .... publJc<1l1 l('<ld('r. 
The leaders have tentatJvcly sd statl'd "You got a candIdate and 

September 20 as the day when we gpt a C"dndld;]tc. rtelther of 
congress can eIther rccess ot" ad- which hd.,> <1n mfenorJty complex." 
Journ. They fIgure that by the tIme 
the selectIve servIce bill IS out of ~f'edy f,lrmers In drouth dis
the ~y, there will be no other Im- II ICU> must ('ontJnuf' tn tum to the 
mediately pressll1g legIslatIon farm "ecunly admlOistratJOn and 
However, a bloc I;" still ;ICtl\C the f;lrm credIt admmlstration for 
agaInst' adjournment, sIne dIP. feel- aId, <1ccordlng to informatIOn given 
ing that representatives should the ThIrd dl~trlct member. who has 
stay on the 'job and continue their I been anxIOUs 10 rel('"ase -"orne of 
fight to keep this country out of the surplus graJO to these farm-
another war. I en. The ~\lrpllJ" cummod.ltles 

- dir('ncy \\ III ,d~o pl,IY ~me part 
For weeks It has be('11 ,lImost, In th(' relld of IJ1I'..,(' needy farm

impOSSible to get into thO' s('ndte ('1".". TIlt' h,lItl<' fUI tllf'<;(" farmers 
gallcrles dunng deb<jte on the con- ha." l)l'f'll and \\ ill be contlnuro by 
SCriptIon bill. All of that Blll\'11y the Nebld~kd (It-Iegatlon whIch has 
was transferred to the house dur- had S(,\"('I (1\ l'unf('rcilces on thiS 
jng the past week and standmg subject. 
room waS at a premium. LobbYIsts 
for an against conscliptlOn camp The bill tu g,\ L' the people in 
to the house side, overflo\l,ring mto I V";ashmgton a \ote IS now out of 
the offIces of nearly every repre- the Window for thIS Se5.'ilOn. A 
senlative. The pressure was so southern bluc "'topped the passage 
ter(ific in some cases that mem- of the medsure, fearing that if the 
ber's asked policemen to keep vote and repre::.cntatlOn were glv
cro\v,ds out of their offices. Bas- en \Va~hIt1gt"nlil.n.<;. the more than 
kets filled wlth propaganda for 230,000 colored pcople would run 
and against the draft came to the th{' to\\ n Authors of the leglsla
various offIces. Letters by th(' tlOn "';1)' II h ,iII (Iff for the present. 
thousands were included in the 
campaign. 

The passage of the conscription 
blil to the house was a fOr(!goIlc 
conclusiDn. The antI-draft mcm
bers concentrated their efforts on 
what they hoped would be hel pful 
amendments, Just what the bIll 
wllJ finally look hke depepds upDn 
the few men who are desIgnated 
con ferees. It Will be these mcn 
who, at last, bring out the com
pleted bill which must then be ap
proved by both houses before It is 
sent to the president for signatw·e. 

The anti-draft bloc in the house 
was not exclUsively made up of 
isolatIOnists. Most -of those who 
voted against conscription, did so 

they did not believe in 
compulsory draft during 1kace 

A Nebr;lskd youth who works in 
onc of the departmenL~ here says 
he IS now one of the 650,000 fcl
low cltlH'n" lt1 \\'a:ohmgton, bllt he 
doC's not 11;1\ C' one neighbor In the 
sens(' we know fH'lghbor'> back 
home. About l.iOO Ncbraskan.s 
work 10 OllS to\" n, 

L,lbOJ' day brought about the cnd 
of what Washington people say IS 
the summer \·acatlOn. The stores 
han' about finIshed theIr sales of 
summer goods and the society 
racketeers are baclf on the job. 
The usual program for 20,000 teas, 
cocktail parties, receptions and 
mUSIcales has started. That 
a gIgantic harvest for the caterers. 
fionsts, dress shops, photographers 
and ltquor stores .. 

time, feeling that it is tpo great "Galloping TeHs" to raise money 
an alteration of our traditional and bundiE's -Cor Bntmn are the 
system. Many felt that the volun- popular social programs here. 
tar)' 'enllstment program had not SoclCty is out cn masse these days 
been given a full chance. Many of attending these kas. Service bands 
these members voted for the n8- and orrlclals from the execuli ..... e 
tional guard and reserves bill l and other branches of the go ..... ern
feeling that this will give the army ment are present at these func
sufficient me.{l for training until tions. In the past, ordinary people 
modernized, mechap.ized equip ... have found it very difficult to walk 
ment has been acqulred. Thuse upon the Blitish embassy lawn, 
favoring the draft, felt that th but now It is occasionally open for 
voluntary program had failed and' these functions. 
that selective serviee was the wis .... 
est method to pursue to meet pres- Senator Ernest Lundeen who 
ent national defense requirements. was recently killed in an aIrplane 
NoW that the big question has been crash, was very close to many mid
debated and voted on, there re- western representatives 'Itho .. 
mains much seriousness in the tone ed him in fighting the . 
of discussions. All of these talks. bill. Lundeen \ .. "as born In 

usuallY" end with the expression of Dakota and was a member of the hope that the United States farm bloc which has been 
will not be forced into this second (or farm legislation. He had 
wdrld war. . ned to sit around the house cham-

, bel' during. the debate on the con-
'th~ Third district member has scription hill. He told Nebraska 

b~: in constant touch with the and South Dakota men,tbers 
department of agriculture regard- day before he left Washington 

drouth conditions in some '1f h~s fatal tnp. that after 
¢ounties where farmers need to; a labor group 

The dbpartment has been. wot4d fly back.·to WacSlting1ton 
if it is possible to take some aid ~he; anti-dra!t bl,?c. 

, &lve Jt his ~t statement to a house 

, . . ~!j~r~::~i!,:i·!.~~·,.+ 

ber was made on this same Friday. 
when he expressed fear that com
pulsory draft dUring [peacetinw 
would lead . ..this Cfluntry into the 
present war. Lundeen was an out
right isolationist.. 

DiplomatiC and army experts 
who have recently returned to 
Washington admit that the' best 
informed minds in EUrope never 
dreamed that the present war 
would take its present form. They 
admIt that England and France 
were not prepared to wage war 
and that the events whIch trans-
pI red were so surpnsmg that ad

Sep1.ember 11. 
su.bject to change.) 

breed hens 12(' 

U:;~r!r:~sp~~ .. n:~ .... ~... 1~~ 

~
orn sprmgs .' lIe 

rm rurf eggs.. 15(' 
o. 1 butterfat ...... . ... 26l 

- I I . ~~--~ 
m~mbers of hiS famtly. The S;!lTI" 

thJng is happcning alound .-<orn[' 

of~ the publIC bUIldmgs, Incllldlll"': 
the bureau of standard.~. Expl"md
ttQ~ bring thiS answer. ''It 0. tL,.; 
wart" 

:russions of mlsmformation and no The so-called excess pnJflh t ,'~ 
information are ~ow made. These bill~ another step tOWLll d PI'. 
experts say that no one today I paredness, was passed by t!, .. 
knows what .will transpire tomor- h()use under a gag rule \\.111eh ~ 
row, or Within a week or wlthm a mitted no amendmenL" and , 
~onth. I.n all the JIttery war talk was no record vote The obj{'{ t d 
In Washmgton today, there IS not the mea"ure 13. primarJiy. trl prr_ 
one word of peace. In fact. talk I vent another bIg crop of new 1l1J!
about peace IS frowned -on. No one IlonalrC's fr0m pn)flts Up(m 1 •• -

here IS tal.k.mg about peace, but pendltures for n"tJOnal dekn" 
the probablhty of thIS natIOn bC'- There wa~ no 0bj(>ctlon tt) tI", 

ldcd. but rDdny mcmi)f').., r.,' eomlOg involved in the pre!">C"nt 
"':ar is the numb'er one to-PIC of that the bIll cnnta,ns a IlJt of 
conversatIOn. Senous statesman holes f)pCn to ~pccul(lt()rs. hI ('I' ( , 

admit that clvlitzatlOn IS payIng a and nume: I>U, IOdu ,tIll> Th(' If"':-
tremendous pnce. There ar~ yet a Islatllm applle-, more '\ 
few \\ho hope- that the message of to corpo"atlon- \"£'1.y n1c1T."-
peace on earth. addresscd to hu- bers undcr,~()()d the bJil al'd t, r" 

manlty nearly two thgusand years I th(' wl)rd of the WaY, "nd rr,{ ,I, 
ago. will emerge from the prescnt CO'lnmlttee me-mbers '\" ~u h"rl b(~ 'I 
chaos. wrestlmg \~ Ith It for mdn:. \\{~, ~ 

- ODE' member of Uldt {'umm,t;' " 
In spIte of ~tatcmcnts that un- say.." that the b1l1 hd"(' ~, Ill' 

employment Will bc unreduced Ircwnttcn ag;.lJn nC'd 1,,1 \ 
dunng the comll1g ',',:lOter, bIg _ 
buslne<,s whIch is here In bIg num- Recent \ ,<:It''l ~ tq till' Tl:1I 
bel'S. p:edlcts. that, the bU~lOes.s cnng-r('sSlr,r,,,d offlcc IIH hlde t 

boom \\hH.h J<i ahpdd of us \\Jll be follf)\~ing ;\t1 and i\II;' t.l, 
the bIggest 1';1 our h:stoly. They I Beckcllhauer, "'1', and KCflJ1< t" 

admit that the W,lr and n;ltlOri.1ll Pen;1 "nel \"Iri;,nl.l B('c~t'nil",p , 
ddf'nsl"' ~Ir(" the calJ~('''. Thcre ).~ nl) ,dl I>f \\"C"'-I POint Vrorm( I C" , _ 
an<;\\'('r yC't tu que~tlons as tfJ what nnr .\rthll! .J \I;('d\ cr of Falb l',', 
will hap,Pcn \\hcn and If peaCCI \\;,,, H H HrJ;:!"n ,)t Culumbu, , i 

('omes \\ hen thClt l'ome", It IS ad- her fdtiL£'r Frank J;;!cob~ .Jf O.~,,~r 
mltted l1ere that the farnH'r will Ia: Father :'I-Ialachy Smith an'l 
h;:l\'e to supply a lot of hungry }X'n- Father Joel SYle\('J"s d Wa<;hmg
pIe \~Ith somethmg to eat. In the ton. DC. ',vhr> f ... ,lm(."rly ll\ed d1 

m~antlme. thC' Amencan farmer 151 :-;ebrc.ska. \11 ~ E..ari Nlghtln~,d('. 
gomg to be called upon to ral.'>el' sr, and her <;on. Edr!. jr, who 11\1" 

a lot of food for hungry soldiers In ~('w Y"rh. City ilnd \~ ho ["l
and saIlors and also those who are merly lIved In N')I (fOlk. ilnd Alfr< rl 
not 10 the milItary sen·lces. C HJlI who u:-ed to Ii',(, ;,t Flf'-- I mont. and h(~ chikiren, Tum ,,!lei 

Scores {Jf repre:oentatl\·f's. ~ena- Mary France:; Hill. 
tors. army and na\ y ('xperls and 
road budders spent a week-end I 
re\'lewlng the new super hlghwcn . 
which runs frum Harrisburg t~) \~ (' wI~h to. cxpn'""s <.irH·C'rc 

Card of Thanks. 

Pittsburgh, Pa It cost 'i0 mllllnn thank:; to thf' \\ arne flrp d("'Pill t
dollilrs Uncle Sam ga\c about 30 i ment. nelghbo;-s and. other fncnri'l 
mlllJOn outright grant through the' fur hclplng put ()ut the fire JO the 
PWA, and loaned the rest through I "traw stack at OUT place and keep
the RFC. It is a four-lane hlgh- 109 the blaw f.rom 'prc<'ldlng tn tt:l' 
way, 160 mJles long, traversing" the hOlise <lnd r)tner~ bUIldIngs \\ l' 
mountams by scven tunnels It has ~ commend the hlg.1 effICIency ()f thr 

160 cur."~s. The cement slabs are I flf-e~en -:\1r :..Ind Mrs. Hl'rm,ln 

24 feet WIde on each Side of a ten_I~F~U~O,~'~'~n~d~ra~m~'~IY~'~_~_~~~~ foot parkway. At present ther""€' I~ 

no !'pero 11mlt and some exPt'rJ-i 
menters let theIr cars hIt 102 miles 
an hour, which they said wa!' un
comfortable dnnng. It will be 
open to traffIC m about a m'mlh 
It will be operated a~ a toll road 
and It IS contemplatN:! th<lt the loan 
covering the cost of l ons!! "cllon 

WIll be liqUIdated 111 about ].) I' 

years. It's the biggl'St rO<ld )nb In 
America and IS bc>llc ... ed to be th{' 
tl'all blazer fOI future superhlgh-
way~ whICh Chl('f McDonald of the I 
publJc roads .1dmlnlstratJnn feels I 
ought to be planned on a natIOn-I 
wl-de basis. Farm dl.strlct members 
wh~ were awed at thIS gIgantiC 
hIghway venture. feel a general 
plan of superhIghways should 
corne after the secondary or farm
to-ma·rket highway system IS corn-, 
pieted. Road experts feef that thl" I 
generation will SC(' slmliar super
highways constructed On(' plan IS 
to link the. pr('$ent route v. Itl1 the 
Lmcoln hlghw,lY and then .. t.art 
work on a few north and ~(luth 

pro)et.""l<; of ;1 -"undor nature The 
flOancing of the.'e great hll1:hway 
dreams, however, has not yet Ot."Cn 
soh·ed. One hope. ot these glllnt 
road budders IS to build th('m 
wlth.n the federal-aId -structure 
after stopPIng all dIverSion of fed
eral-aid revenucs. 

Talking about thr P~nn.syh·dOla 
super hlghwny, mcmbel"s who co ... -
ered It the other day found thdt 
whIle it bears a resemblanc~ to 1 

some of the German re1chbahns, 
ot whICh llitler has about 2,600 i 
miles, the Pennsylvania road )-.. I 

more substantIal. Better maknal ~ 
has been used and WIde shoulders! 
which are absent on the German i 
~:~~~ I':;~~~~ao:y~~en~:~!~a~~:~~ I 
ways have grades as st('('p as 7 and 
8 per cent, while the Pennsyh'anJR 
Turnpike has a maxImum 3 per 
cent grade. Many eXp<'l'ts who 
traversed this glgnntlc )llghway 
admit that in the Umted States 
where thousands of our farmers 
are still \t,.·ithout all-weather fann
to-market roads, first attention 
should be gl \'en to getting the 
farmer out of the mud before going 
into the super highway program 
on a national scale. Experts say 
that the super highway system has 
not proven a real necessity for na
lienal defense in Gennany· To get 
raw materials and food from 
places of origin onto our present 
highway system, they feel, is the 
first important problem of national 
defense. 

Until ~ecentlv, the White House 
grounds were open to the public. 
The grounds have now been locked 
up and only people coming on of
ficial business can get into the 
grounds. The White House itself 
was locked up to tourists some
time ago due to repairing and 
paJnting. Shortly atter that .order 
went out the tourists who walked. 
.. th~ grounds ..... "ere locked out 
and now they peer through the 
iron fenee with ~ hope of getting 
a glimpse' of the' president' or 

'-d. f ,d-· 

Orr&Orr 
- Grocers-

A Safe Place to Save 

5 PROSE 5 

Bird's Eye 
Frosted Foods 
Cut Kitchen HoUTS 

in Half! 

A FISH DINNER THAT 
CAN BE PREPARED 

IN 15 MINUTES 

1 Lb, Orcan f'l"csb PER<"U 

1 Carton PEAS 
Equl1l to 2 Ibs. in P(lf;'" 

1 Ca.rlon STRA WnERRIE~ 
Equab I qual t 

68e 
STAPLE ITEMS AT 

REAL SA V'lNGS 

I/role1l Sugar 

J7e 3~Ln. 

BAG 

Fels ~aptha 

Soap Chips 
The fines' you ('.an buy 

LARGf: 
PACK,\GI: 1ge 

Fanc), On"o Fresh 

2-LR 
BAG 

Cookies 
25e 

Super Suds 
LARGE 
PACKAGE 

E'.en·daY 

Crackers 

18e 

:set. a competition cracker 
Crisp and fresh 

2-LB. 
CARTO:\' 

Flame Red 

17e 

Tokay Grapes 
2 ,LBS. ! ______ .. __ 13c 

Tender ColondG 

Pasqu.al Celery 
9c 



Star )(cnsington mcets .' iitt ¥!". E. W. Huse un d her <l 19h tfrs. 
Mari- ct dub mect.s Wed

l1~sday, • eplcml;leJ' 18, with Mrs. 
Texl<'y S !mn1el·mHI1. 

SC~I;e) o'-trd club has the first 

:~~;I~~:~JIlt~ii)~ ~~~~r ot~~~r ~~~ct;t: 
ke. 

Harmony dub begins, the( 
yeur with the fir!:lt me~~tjng Fri
day ufter.,)Oon with Mrs. Stella 
Chichester. 

i Wi~~NM~:s.~~t~. ~~~i~;~.c,~~: 
Walt{,I' Phipps and Mrs. AlIce 
MabboH assj,~t. 

St. Paul Aid meets thb Thurs
. day at the church parlors. Mrs. 

HarvC'y Larsen and lVII's. Carl 
Gnmq\list ~ntcrtain. 

SOCIETY 
Honor Mr .. Bradfor,d. 

Mrs. Van Bra'dfol'd's bil'thdClY 
was obset'Vcd Sunday with a 
dinnel' at the Bradford home Ior 
Mr. and J aek Ryan of 

"iI- * * 
Clas. Has lleunion. 

The class of 1939 of Wayne 
college h~h met with !'tone 
Aher.n at J. F, Ahern's Monda~ 
evenlDg f I' a social time. 

* * * With 'Mrls. Ol.on. 
Mrs ... [ No' Olson cntcrtainc4 

Mrs. Joh d. Gemmi.H of New 
York Cit, and Mrs. W. E. Gor
don of auston, Texas. at a 1 
o'dock l~ncheon TuesdCiY. 

* * * For Dawn Fitch. 
Mrs. Delmar F'ikh entertained 

17 chi~~l'e.r: and their mothers at 
u partY Fiflday ufternoon lIi han. 
Or of Da~vn :Ann's 4th birthday. 
After gatnes, luncheon was SCI'V

cd. 
rX· .if. -Y,. 

With rVjr •. j{. C. Hahlbeck. 
M.B.C:. mat wIth Mrs. H. C. 

Hahlbe~k Monday. Other guests 
wel'c .l\iIrs..- J, H. Brugger and 
Mrs. D4. V. Crawford. The host~ 
{!ss se1'iv~d aftC'r cards. Mrs. 
John !fay is ;c;t 22ostess. 

King'5
1 
Daughters. 

King's ])a~]ghters met Thur;;R 
clay afternoon at the ('hl,ll"f:h. 
Mr5. G. B. ,Qullmhg had the les
son un Provcrbs. JOCln Gifford 
played two piano numbers. 1\1rs. 
John Becklrian cmd MISS Vir
ginia served lunchcon. 

* "x- * 
With Mrs. Gordon. . 

Mrs. W. E. Gordun of Hi\uston. 
Texa,sh pnt(,l'i.ained MT~. John G. 
Gem;'mill 01 New York CIty. Mr$. 
C. G. Ingham <Jmd MI':-.. N. J. 
Pickett of Norfolk, Mrs. C. N. 
Olsor ilnd Mi:;s Mil'iarn Huse at 
a piqnlc dinner Friday evening 
in tlie W. E. VonSeggern hom(!. 

1.1 * * * 
At Ray Surber's. 

Mr. and Mrs, John GosIHl;'n, 
lVIr. and Mrs. George BI'('s:;ll'r 
and family were gU('."t.., F'nctay 
even~ng !n the R<'lY SU! bel' home 
honoring Mrs. Surber's s!~te!', 
Mrs.( AIL Buurke ~md daughters, 
Thel~e.sa nnd Mary Ro."C' of Lnl
coIn, After a s0cial tllnC'. 
crea\ll and cake were sen' cd . 

* * .)Eo 

Have No-Host Supper. 
hl a group havmg no-host 

sUPP.cI· Sunday with Mr. LInd 
~rs'l~al'l"Y Barn('tt wcr(' ~l'. 
and ~VJl·s. Perry Bnrnett. M,:lrICin 

,-!nd !FDye of South SlOllX City., 
Mrs. Jo Whi1cn, Buddy and 
Barney of Norfolk, Mr. and Mr$. 
Everett Roberts ;md Llmily. 
Faye Barnett remained to <Ittc~d 
college. 

* * * Duplicate Bridge Club. 
Minor group of the DupllC'atp 

Bridge club hml a lunchl'on at 
Hotel Stratton MondClY Hnd 
bl'idg<" <It Mrs .. J. R. Johmon·,s. 
Mrs. W, A. Wollenhaupl and 
Mrs; Roy Gates W(,I'C gucstj.,. 
Mrsf .Johnson h'ld high SC01'l' 

lInd'Ml's. H. K L('y :lIH\ 1\1I-s. 
, tiN! for second, TIH' group 

Sl'ptf'lTlbe]' 2;i with Mn .. 

I CitylGrocery 
. Home M Quality Groceries 

True Value 

Peanut Butter 
........ 22¢ 

~ffee 
~~~nd<!nmmnn .. 25¢ 

I'&G 

Soap 
~~:~!l.H'."." 

"heaties 

* 7:. * 
Have Bridge.Supper. 

I M~. and J.~Ll·8. O. J.', Conger en
ter~lned. Sl1I).ciay evenmg at 
tjlndge-supper 1101' MI'. and Mrs.: 
1).1:. K Grant, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
~uthel'1and, Mr. and Mrs. Paull 
,(\.ndcl'scn, Mr. and IVlrs. D. B.' 
McMurray. Qhd Mr. and Mrs.; 
C;lenn hllitnorpe. Pnzes 111 

~ndge went to the Anderscns 
<p.nd tiutheritlnds, 
I * * 7(. 

El.tertain Tuesday. 
Mr. and. Mrs. Jonn G, Gem

mill of New York City, entel'taJJl
ed a ~ a dinner party Tuesday 
evenll1g at Hotel 1:::.tratton. Guests 
wcre Mr. and Mrs. H. J . .Fclber, 
~r. and Mrs. H. B. Joncs, Mr. 
and Mrs. WalClen Felber, lVlr. 
and Mrs. Burr R. DaViS, Mi;;s 
Minam Huse, Miss Barbara F(i'l
bel', Miss Lois Field, Robert 
£l'1ckson, the last 01 Los Angeles. 

* * * Celebrate Birthday. 
Bl'n Meyer's birth'uay of Au~ 

gust 26 was celebrated that duy 
In lO:xpositJon park In Los An
gclc!;,. the familY! bClI1g in the 
wc;;t on a visit. 'l'11e o(;c;:lsiun W<.lS 

~)lso Wm. Thompson's blrthd<.lY. 
About 50 l'elatlvcs Clnd fnena:;. 
Iormer residents of ,Waync, 
West Point and Coleridge, gath
ered for the occaSlOn. Mrs. Cecd 
Jones and Mrs. Wm. Thompwn 
baked the birthday cake. 

.x- * * 
With Mr •. Roberts . 

Mrs. Everett Robcrt:; enter
tained TuesdC:ly for Kard Klub 
membel/'s and gue::.ts, Mr.s. Ker
mit Corzine, Mr::.. C. E. Hem-

~~~::.xt ~l;~~ic~el ~rs~le~.oIi: 
Mallory, MI's. H. H. Hallistel' Clnd 
Mr». M<1l"le Mahnke. PI"iZl'S In 
(;,-u·ds went to Mr~. E. J. Coch
ran, MI~. BClnlstcr, Mrs. PClul 
Hogge and Mrs. Rennick, The 
hostL»s served. Mrs. Rogge en
tertuw.':1 SeptcmbcI· 19, 

-)c. * 'jf

Business Women's Club. 
BU~lttC."S ;md ProfessIOnal 

Wort1L'n's club had theil', first 
meeting 0\ the year Tuesday 
(·venmg. About 35 attended thL' 
dInner at the club room» !11 

chargc of thc officers, Miss Mli
dred Clark. MISS Wtlmil GJlder
:-lec\ c ,mel MISS Theodora Carl
»!JU. Mj;,s Glennll' Bacon, teach
er In Laramie, Wyo, and former
ly in Wolynl:'. showed her colored 
motioll pictul'('s ur her six 
months' trIp around the woJ"ld. 
The club meets again lJ1 two 
\veeks. 

"x- * * 
Cameo Club Luncheon, 

CClmil'O club had a lIu-ho",t 
o·clock.luncheoll Fnday at Ho
tel Strlltton hononng Mr~. Ruy 
Gates, <I new membcl". 'thl' club 
colors of pmk alld gold were 
used tn tClble apPolntmenh. The 
year's programs \VeIT favors. 
FlI,;,t PIIZ(' lJl duplll.:atc bndgc 
went to Mrs. L. F Pel'l'Y 1\1I"s. 
E. U tjtJ"atton, Mrs. H. K. K!I'I{
man, MI';'. H. E, Ley ,-wd M1'S, J. 
R. Joilm:-,cJll tied lor second pl'-Icc. 

\TI1C" cltlb \\'11:1 be C'lltertallled at 
~ 1 {I'dol'k luncheon Scptl..'mbcr 

\ 20 With M 1'''''.; , .;. *perry . 

With Mr •. Perry. 
Program commlttce of ·t1w P.

T A. mrt with Mrs. L. V Pl'l'ry 
Mono;IY ('\·cnll1g. A rl'{'eption for 
the W,~yne high school teathers 
and :-.chool bt);:\rd membero, 1:-. 

planned [or September 24 at the 
high school The commIttee 
members present were Supt. N. 
F. TI)(l11'PC, Mrs. Paul Mmes, 
Mrs. H. E. Ley, MISS Grettal 
Hackenbel·g and Mrs T. ~. 

Hook. Mrs. A. M. Daniels and 
Mrs. F. A, Mddner from the col
lege organizHtion met With the 
group to talk over plan::, [or the 
year. 

·X' .* o)(. 

Plan District Meeting. 
A joint mcetll1g of 11 lodges 

in the J!:nstcrn Star district sup-
f21·\·I~ed by Mn;. Lucille MOIl('Y 
of Al1trl1, is planned in W<lyne 
the last ot September or flfst of 
Octobcl'. Arrangements wen:- be
gun Monday at regular meetmg 
of the local, chapter. Following 
business the members were serv
ed at Fetbt"r's, the committec JJ1-

eluding MI's. Minlllc McNatt, 
Miss Helen Gildersleeve, Mrs. 
Lillian Gildersleeve, Mrs. Hul
dah Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Carhart. Mrs. Faye Fleetwood, 
Mrs. Venice Bresslel", Mrs. Veda 

• Wrtght, Mrs. Gertnlde Phillips 
and Mrs. Prudence Theobald. 

* * * Aid in Meeting. 
Our Redeemer's Aid met 

Thursday in the church parlors 
with, Mrs. W,'!I F. Most, Mr~. 

Howard Kahler, Mrs. Ed. Bahe 
and Mrs. EmilI Barclman host
;esses. Guests mere Mrs. Albert 
iScherer and Geraldine of Maple
Iton. la., Mrs, E. J. Fuesler, Mrs. 
ie. E. Strachb~in, Mrs. Palmer, 
iMrs. J olm C. Thiele, ~ iss. Erne 

T~e flower cOI:nmi\
the month includes MrS. 

Mrs. Kahjler, Mrs. 

<~:~:st:~s~~~~~! 
3 meeting "Will have as 

l\tlrs. Henry" Schroeder. 
Schroeder. Mrs, Aug. 
Mrsr Wm~ B~ecke. Oh 

committee will bfe 
and Mrs. I:.. 

vide a w"t~~~'"n 
itots. 

I : 
Ca~r01l Aid Metts. 

MISS Wibnie Colllns entcI·tains 
Carroll Ca~~HJlic Aid Thursday, 
September '19. Mrs. John Fmn wJ!l 
a!:l~JSt. 

Wilt Be Home 80l1n. 
F. W. ybhlkillnp wtlJ be home 

soon from: Roch(·sil'r. Minn., where 
he undcr~ent an OPCl"lltl(}l1. Mr. 

J 
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Our stallation sen:ice. Visit of Undeveloped Interior Points 
Of ~anamC( Canal Zone Interesting wJ'ie:~ve 

Tnps to Interior points in the<®- of B~bles and 

at 10 o'clock we 
. and awarding 

for perfect at-

7 p. m., college Epwo.rth League. 
Program and guest speaker. 

8 p. m., song service and round 
table discussion of a theme irl per
sonal religious living. Panama canal zone taken recent! I tendance_ 

by, Paul BeI'rrt~n of Balbo~' volley b~ll court and numerow Mi.ssionary meets Thunday, 
.t1elghts, reveal that the country!1 o~er thm'gs.. " September J.9, 8 p. ilL Mrs. L. 
there lS undeveloped am, still in a BDth .of the shIps had prevlOus- C. Lamberson is hostess and Mr~. 
rathe~ wild state. Paul {ells of his ly been In the European trade and Bernard Meyer devotional leader. 

Nebraska Annual Conference. 
Our annual conference convenes 

Tuesday evening, September 17, 
at First Methodist churCh, Omaha. e~penences ~n a letter written to ,:mly recently have been. transport

hlS parcnts,(Mr.,and Mrs. Carl mg refugees to the ,umted States. 
Berntson, excerpts of whIch fol- Now, how~ver, they re both plying 
low: betw.een New York and San Fran

cisco while the new super-luxury 
liner S. S. America of the same 
lines takes in the Caribbean trade. 

Visit Interior Points. 

"1 took a short trip up to David, 
Republic of Panama and Gartito 
Costa HJca. Roberts' Evans, Le~ 
Lyon~ an~ 1 went by Pan-Ameri
can pl<me to David. That is the "Sunday Burman Spangler came 
only means of gettmg there ex- over about 7 a. m. and we tooj{ 

cept by boat or over rOClds that are ~~te:;;;~~n!~= ~~~~ ~~e m~~ ~: 
scarcely more than jungle trails. canal. Took a route Vla the towns 

,"We left here at 5:0:> Thursday 
nIght and were in David, which is of Sabanas, pedr.egal J::d. Pacora, 
only a lew miles from the Costa which 1S located on t~ bank.5 of 

Rlc<ln boundary, ;1t 8:30. A5 you ~~: ~it~r~:rt~~\.~~~e~·eldo~ ~~~e~: 
~~gt;:~ l~l)~:~dmr !~.s~ :~pelrtie~c~ ed by anyone from the ~anal zone 
mell.',("ly. The terral~ ~s so m~~h on account of the .exceedl~gly poor 

more b~~utlful ~han .anything you I ~~~~:~r~ ~~~~~~u~~~e~~~ ~~~~~ 

Church of Christ. There Will be all day and evening 
(-G. B. Dunning, minister.) sessions until Monday noon. Sep-

In response to a request, Sun- tember 23. The!. pastor and lay 
day morning's sermon wtll be: delegate will attend ofticially, and 
Melchh,edec. Who was this man others are invited and urged to at
who 15 said to be Without father tend as much as possible. Speclal 
or mother; without beglllmng of attention of laymen is called to a 
days or end o. llfe? For the cve- great rally to be beld Friday night 
ning subject: ~ Deeper Speech. or the conference, at the Para-

Mr. and Mrs. Dunrung were call- mount theatre in Omaha. Bishop 
cd to Norfolk ·Wedneway to con- Martm will preside and Dr. Hum
duct the funeral service lor an old phrey Lee, preSident of the South
friend. ~s V~rgima Beckman aC-1 em Methodist university at Dallas, 
comparued thCIn and sang for the Texa~. wdl make the main address. 
service. Every chw'ch l~ expected to send 

The Wayne .gospel team, Glcnn \ a delegation. H is hoped several 
Giese, preac.he~ and director, con- cars from Wayne will go. 
ducled the Sunday c\"('nmg serv- All moncy and other Items necd-
ices at Madls~tcmber 8. ed for the pastor's conference re-

Th H p nrc . past year <;hould be tlll'Tled lD by 

(n:\'. ~~~. ~a!:.lep:~~~~~j Monday noon , 

~=~:~:~~ ij~S \,,~~~~n~I~~CelY. Mrs. 

could po~slbty fmd In the .States, time and didn't arrive at -Pacora 
and although most of the time we bo t 65 I f - . 
were flying 1I1 the,dark there was ~nt~ alm:1tf!Sn rom ~an~ma fClt;:. 
a full moon castmg a luminous re- 5 oon. ar s.o t c 

flc.ctJun on the PaCIfic which we ~O~~~7m:r~u~a~ef~~~nO;0~cld~;c~: 
r;;;;;;;;;;;;...;;;;..;.--.;.;....;;..;~I ::,k.lrtl'd mo;.;t of the Wi'ly. Th.ere ~re high gra:-.::,y plainS extend fO/ miles 

ma~~ ~o~ntallls up Il1 the mtenor and miles until in the distance the 

First. 8'1. t.i'il. Ch h I port and to close the books of the 

Church school at. 10 a. nL We 
have a special clas.~ for collcge stu- "1- e tie (!I •. 
dents. You w,U enJOY th" leIlOW-! r..n.'u~ all dCIIU. 
ShIp. C' • 

: ;,1 

America';; Favorite 

({Separates" 

Sweaters 

Skirts 
Th('y d!Ju!)lr' ynur \' .II d-

1'(1)(. 1m 1\ 

Rich Fall ('ol(lrs 

SWEATERS 

lj;lo0 lj;39 ;; 
to 

SKIRTS 

lj;195 l$295 
to 

School 
Dresses 

of 

Spun flayon 
III pl,-uds. check/i. pl,-lltl:; 

B('autifllli Colors 

lj;195 lj;395 
to 

New 
Millinery 

liJPS\\'cpt hilts th .. t show 

ie:~a~~I'I~illclg~~e~it~~~ 
bl'lms With new Cfowns. 

plack aud New 

i
· Fall Shad"l' 

$ 95' l$500 
to 

iM~~ud Clari-Phane 

Rinlliess Hosiery 
I From School to 
I ~'Dinnet Date" 

,79c 

r Clfldrna and CI:; we rose to cro;.;s merge Into }l/ooded h!ILs an~ 
them It W<.l::' cxtremely cool. I had mountains wre::lthed in a dee ur-
gottcn out my he~vlCr clothes but pbsh mist. The valleys ge!.;all 
nevertheless I shivered. have some river or stream runnin~ 

"TII!::'l'C wC!"e eight passengers through them and it is here that 
the plane In addition to the you Will fmd your tropiC"<.tl jungle 
p;ioLs. Two of them were German- growths. One such pJa-ce that we 
JC\VS on their way to DClvid to ped- went through must have been for 
die .s\\"I~s-rhade watche:; and they a couple of miles, almost level. 
were mOl-,t anxic)u:; to strike up Col With huge stately tree.", giant tree 
convcrs,ltlUn with us a!; the I'e:;t ferns, feathery bamboo-Ilkc plant~. 
of th(' p<l~»engprs W(>r(' SpClrllsh. and over all a damp <.lnd sv.:eet 
People down herc make much smell. 1 cnJuycd thc dn\'C' Im
more u."e of <llrplane services than mens~ly, especielJ!y sn (-I~ I h<-ld 
they cjo In the State . .., and It is not n('\,cI· been !:1rther than Old Pana
at all uncommun to see a poor rna on the east SIde of the cCinal 
Pan;lm,:nian rancher or farmer 
flY!flt; lIlto Panama CIty from way 
(Jut III the :-.tlcks. 

Visit. Town in Jungle. 

"Pacora IS a very l'mall natIve 
viUage consl!'lmg of mostly thatch
ed huts .<lnd I should Judge there 
are ,IS mtlny cur dng.., In thc \'il
lage as people. Bunnan went 
swimmmg In a small pool below 
some rapids In the ri\'er ,ilong<;ld(' 
the village but I just couldn't do it 
because a ,~hort dlstancc away the 
n\'cr wa~ full of nat!\·(' ..... sWlmmmg 
and washing clothes. and stdl fur
ther up the flver (-l ,>;tnng o[ pack 
horses were CI"O .... Slllg ladcn down 
WIth sugar canc ;.lOd cocoanut~. It 
\Va" very swift running walcr so 
of eourse it would ha\'e been pure, 
but still I couldn't :-wim in it. Thc 
wLlter re<ll1y was purc becau:-c the 
nall\'es drank It. e\ en _ without 
boiling. 

Morning worshIp at 11. Mes- det~ 
sage, "The Beacon Light of Char
acter." 

B.Y.P.U. at 7 p. m. This is where 
young people lo\·e to meet. JOIn 
the group thiS SundBY evemng. 

Evemng WOl"bhip at 8. Mes,<;agc, 
\'iving Our Decu,lon". ' 

SpeCIal children';, meeting ~at
urday evenmg Ht 7:30. Plan to 
meet WIth the many ehlldrf'n who 
are enjoyIng these fine meetmgs. 

Members and Jnends of our 
church extend a mo~t he·al"ty wel
come to the students of Wayne 
State Teachers colicge. We arc 
happy to have you In our com
munity. We welcome you to our 
church. 

"There is o~ly one man thilt can 
bc responSible for my conduct, <lnd 
that IS myscU:' 

"Substance'· IS the 5\Jbject of the 
lc~on-sermon which will be read 
m Churches of Chnst, SCIC'ntlst, 
throughout the world. on Sunday, 
SeptembC'r 15 ' r 

Thc Goldcn Tcxt IS: "Ie w~ hope 
fur that w(' .... ee not. then do we 
With ptltlcncc walt for It" (Rom.tins 
825 ) 

Amung the cItation." ..... hich com
prt"C the les,-;on-S('nnon IS the [01-
!m .... lng from the BIble: "Be thou 
my strong hCibltati0n, where-unt') 
I m<iY contmually resort; thou hast 
gl\'en c0mmandment to save mc; 
for thou (-irt my rock and my 
f.ortres..,," (Psalms 11:3). 

The les,<;nn-sermon abo JIlciude-s 
the rollo\\,'lflg pa:;$agc from the 
Chn.;tlan S('lE'nce t<-xtbook. "SCI
ence tlnd Health with Key to the 

First. 1\Iethodi<o1 Church, SCflptur('fi" by Mary Baker,Eddy: 
(Rev. Carl Badel·. pa'itIJI ) "Sub~tancr l.~ that whlch··~ .. ~-

Thursdtly. (tooay 1 j 30 pm., nal and Jllcapa.ble of d.iscdrdeand 
11lgh :;<.'hool Il'aguc dmller enter· dei:"ay Truth. Lifc and Love: aie~, 
lillnmg the hIgh ~cho()l faculty and "ubstanc('. a" the ~np\.ures use . 
WJ\·es. thiS word in Hebrews: 'The ·sub-

Sunday, Septcmb('r 15 Last st.Jl1CC' oC thmgs hoped for. the 
Sunday of conference YCiJr e\ ldencc q{ thmgs not seen.' Spinto 

10 a. m" Sundtly :-ch:Jol. Cl<J>-ses the ",ynonym of Milld. Soul, or 
for all ages. God. I~ thl' only real substancc 

11 a. m .. worship 'icn'lce. ,5(or- The ~plntutll 1I11lver;,e. including 
mon: "God, OJ.,Jr Home'· ChOICe mdl\·ldual man. is a compound 
musIc. Reception of mcmb€r~. idea. r('flN:.'t!n~ the dldne .5ub-

7 p. m.; higp ~chool league. In-· stance of SPirit·' (p. 468). 

"Til!' \\'()r~t thlllg abnut the tl"ip 
\ .... <1.., tile l,lndlllg~the field at Da
\'Id .'1 ('rTlrcl to h;I\'(' ClS m;my gul-
11!'~ In !t Cl" ,I cultl\'ated corn fleld~ 
OUI looms ITl the Hotel Palacia 
we're f II' fn)]n in\"lting, ano the 
food WCl:.. worsC'. D,l\'id is rcally a 
t{'Wll In the jungle. not at all llkc 
Panama CIty 01' Colon. It has no 
pa\'ed :..treets, and now during the 
ronny .",c;:Ison they arc a soggy mass 
of red clay. Thcre I'; ~l ~mall rail
r(),-ld \vhich nms up to a few of the 
banana dnd coere£' plantations in 
the IfI\rnOl' but it doe~n't connect 
with ,lOy oilier city <lnd so it natur
ally dnc .... n't add very much to thc 
tOWII', cosmopolItan aIr. PC'oplc 

ca~~r:~'r~:~~al~ ~~l~~~l O:o~:i~ ip""" ...... " .. "' ... " ... ''' .......... ''''' ... 'm'' ......... '''N.'' ...... , .. , ... , .• , .. " ............ " .. "' ........... " .... ,." .. :,~-::rn 
few days ago to visit her sister,. ~ DEMI·T ASSE FROCKS ,. i . not a~ fully clothed as 1I1 Pana

'J elty ('lthel'--in fact. it's rather 
Ullusual to "ee small children with 
ally clothes on at all. 

"Frldtly afternoon wc got on 
l)(I,lrd th(· Chinqui. a .smell I \'e:-sel 
cngaged In C(Td;,twlo,C trading and 
c;\rrYll1g a few passengers, It i~ 

()\\"[}(-'d by the Hans Elliott Steam
"hip company or Panama CJty' ~ 
!';OIlH' whlt(' pcoplr, :"0 We' had 
:-,rome.. pretty good food nn It 'Plny
"d l'drd" mo;,t of the Illght as a 
hf'rd (If o,leers In the hold mtlnaged 
ttl k{'ep ll~ Hwake. and \ve ct.idn·t 
Wclllt to slecp anyway. I don·t 
kllow how ftlr It is from Da\'id to 
Garflto. Costa Rica. but we landed 
thcle Ju;;t as the ~un \\',L~ starting 
ttl come up. Leo kne\v a. young fel
Itl\\' there by the name of Godoy 
\\'ho work:; for the United Fruit 
l'''mpany so he wa.' down to meet 
U" Leo IS the boy who used to 
work as a s<lle:-;man for McGraw
HIll Publishing company and he's 
been all over thl·ough Ccntr,il Am
enca. The United Fruit company 
pr'ovides bachelor quarters for lL, 
cmployees similar to those proVId
ed by the Panama canal Clnd ~o we 
stHyed in the~e Saturday I1lght. 
They're a lot nicer than thc nne!' 
\\'C' h;lve ill· 8alboa a." thry're 
much ncwer. In fact. Garflto Itself 

Mrs. Mernll Whitman. Dorothy I ~ -
Capsey also came down to teach ~ ARE STYLED BY =.,i:. 

in the 5th grade at Gamboa." ~ HUB R I T E 
::\IedJcal PaUent. 

Mr~ . .T. H. Rehdcr cntC'rro a local 
hospital last week H:-. a medIcal 
patient. She \",ill bc dl!-'mb~cd this 
week. 

Salem <..1turch. 
(Rc\'. A. HoIcrcr, pa!:>tor.) 

No servIces. 
Ladics' Aid mcets Octoucr 1 

With Mrs. Albert Bichel. 

Immanuel Ev. Lutheran Church. 
(Rc\". F. C, Doctor. pastor.) 
Scn'icc in the Germ<'ll1 language 

<It ID a. m. 
Servlcc in the EnglI.sh langu,lj~c 

at 11 H. m. 

Theophllu. .. Chur('h. 
(He\'. A. HoIcrcr. pastor.) 

Sunday school at 9::10 a. m. 
German ~et'vlces at 10:30 ,I. Ill. 
Ladics' Aid meets September 19 

at· the church parlors \ .... Ith Mrs. 
Henry Reeg '3S hostess. 

• as practically perfect as . i'i'i~'~ 
,h.y .~ p ••• <I'y p, •• ',,' '"", I 

IS hot more than two or thr('c 
years .olrt so everything has to bc 
new. We went l'wimming early 
Sunday morning at a beach about 
10 mites from the town. and as 
the tide \\'as out Godoy drove his 
car all the way there on the beach 
which was a 100 per cent better 
than the trail we had to take back. 
Had fresh strawberries and also 
Ire:-.h cantaloupe and pears for 
lunch. That's in addition to the 
usual bananas, mangoes, papaya, 
etC. 

st. Paul's E ..... Luth. Church. 
(Rc\'. G. Gieschen, pastor,) 

ChUrch school CIt 10 a. m. Wor
ship service at 11 a. m. 

The Ladies' Aid meets Thursday : 
(this) afternoon at 2 o·clock. 

Choir rehearsal Thursday (thiS) 
e ..... ening at 7:30. 

The choral Union will meet here 
for rehearsal Friday at 7:45 p. m. 

St. Mary's Catholic Church. 
(Re\'. Wm. Kearn~. pastor,) 

Visit Sister Liners. t~~~,d~~~ fl:~~ ~~~::e~~11~1:';.; : 
"Last Wednesday night Leo and of the Blessed Virgin: Mass in .. Ha~ you dJ'C1Dled or the thfwheo yon could walk ~ 

~a~~:~dd~:~ dO:nl ~Iel~. ;',Se' MMa,.,nnhh:tt= Wayne at 8. No services in Carroll. ~ straight into a tailored frock. wlthout Deed (or majM ~ 
... Special 13-hour devotions begin : alterations? TIat day is hc:rcl These t ... o D:mi-Tane -

tan and the Wa:.hington are the Sunday. Devotions at 7:30. Con- : dresses were daigned ror TaU who are 001 tall ... to ~ 
~~~~;s l~~~~ .. y Tl~~~r~r~f t~'~IY Ub~i~~ i;~~o~~3~~~I~ ~1~~d:fte1~f!~~r:u~~ _:~.~ ~~~~ !fratbn~:;e you a p:rf~t fit. See tb~ ! 
tlful and are something like 35,000 services. ,! 
tons in size. The Manhattan had Monday morning serv;ces will ' $7 98 OLhen a' i 
over 600 cruisc passenge,rs on be announced Sunday evening. " • 51.98 10 56.50 .,r 
board, most of them rich folks who W:ednesday. September 18, Em-
have no better use for their time bel' 'day, is a dpy of fast and ab- ;; 
or money. We had dinner in the stinence. LL E j 
first-class'dining room at $2 a RO IN'S HOS , 
plate, and what delicious food and Our Redeemer's LuUt. Church. ~ 
what beautiful sW'I'oundings and (Rev. W. F. Most, pastor.) In Ja-d. Fl'05t colors are waiting to give yoU a ne'~ -
fine service. We had the place al- English services at 11 a. m. "makC~tUP" for your legs ... Here's beauty wit!I econ-:- i 
most to ourselves as the passen- ,Sunday school at 10 a. m. omy and positive Rollin's Runstop protection. _;_5 

gers had deserted the ship almost A~ cordial welcome is extendcd ".\ .: 
soon as it docked to visit the tp all college students and . faculty • Two-Thread for Evenin&' • 

shops in Panama City and get in who wish to worship with us. • Four-'l',hreacI for Day i 
as much sightseeing as possible. Choir; rehearsal Tuesday at 7;30. Three.Thr. ead for DanMn... ~ 
But we didn't mind, and there Sat d th 1 t 2 .. ~ j 
were a lot of people from Balboa Lu:er

8L:aguO: r::et Wednesday Five-Tbrea.d lor PIa,.- !! 
and AncOIl who came down to give evening with IWth and Sophie 79'" $1 00' 
~~ ship a once-over. The' gang... Damm d M ella Fre crt'" : p)lmkenter~d the ship on q deck, h' e ~n. arc . v ..; i i 
and ~hen there'were Decks F (on v~~=ie~~~O~n:~e' :~yd:; ~ I 'f-" 
which the' dining 'lrooms were 10- famous' hymns was resumed. .. ~ S WAN "S' ' 

IIIMill~~iil~~~~~~~;~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~fJ~~~~~i~~~~~ru~b~t~~~d~h~ ~~--~ ~---~-~~-I . i'~I' ele .. dlStr1ct Wlll.t.meet m. ~t. Paul i· ~ ,: '.. .0 ·,., •• ::.:7 . ·,:1«.·!" 
'tWo church, W~e, Friday (lYernog a~ ~ :. ' Ap:~re-l·rp'" Men and 'Vo~en,,:,l : 1_' I ~{~'., ~.~:r.!, f 

co·uitr .8. LY~~~ ~~e~ ~~ -s:t. ~~Ur$ ~nd fhllll!tUruUlUIllIIIUlJltllllllll:lmIlIUUJl:uIUUUI~wUl"UUIUIII~ltlllUlinll!'lIu,lUl!~.\P~~'IQ~~!.J!~i ' 
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Way~e_ Herald 
Social 

o Br.idge club meets llext 
day evening with Mrs. 

Funeral Service 
i>K-~e~n~ne~' th-Co~r~ne~ll--.1 ,Is Held Sunday 

National 
relative to any 

for local pupils. 
basebaH teams took Supt. C. H. Madden 

honors in baseb<;\-ll games. The folk last Friday 

BU~~0~v. tent No, 3 r;neets next 
Wedm'sday afternoon. A commit
tee will serve. 

W.e.T.V. meets this Friday aft~ 
ernoon with Mrs. E. O. Fenton for 
election of officers. Ml's. Lawrertce 
Ring will <Issist. " 

.P.E.O. chapter opens this y~ar 
with a dinner next Mondry eve
ning with Mrs. T. C. lfYP,·e. Mrs. 
Rob-ert E. Anderson, Mrs. Walter 
Carlson, Mrs. H. B. Ware, 'Mrs. T. 
M. Gustafson, Miss Pauline Hypse, 
Miss Elsie and Miss Ruth,' CaBins 
will' assist. 

Social. 
With Mrs. Math.ewson. 

Mr.-;. R. H. Mathews-on C'-otertain
eel the executive ('ommitte€' of the 
Presbyterian Missionary SOciety at 
(l I o'('lo('k luncheon Friday. Busi
n('ss \Va::; discussed afterwards. 

Missionary Society. 
Presbytel'ian Missionary soci'ety 

met Monday nHemoon with Mrs. 
R. H. MathewoSon. Mr.s. G. W. Hen
ton had the devotions. Mrs. A. L. 
Pospisil had 'charge of the pro
gram on "Social Service." town te~m I d~fe""ted Emerson 5. to with Supt. Al1en' of 

(), The local midgets won from Em ... Norfolk, and Supt. :Hanson of Bat
erson 6 to 5 lin an 8-inning contest. tIe Creek, to nominate candidates For Mrs. Salmon. 

An old-t~ine dance was held in for the Third district teachers' Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Lubberstedt, 
the,auditorlum abd a modern dance convent jon to be tbeld i Norfolk Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hanson and 
on the pavtment. October 24 and 25, Nom nees will .Mr. nnd Mrs. F'rE'd Lehman spent 

. ~o!.~~n~l~ !id!hj~:: e~~:~~~r~~ beJ::;;~:l~d f~~~~~; plan to hold a ~~~~I;o~:e~~~~:.:, ~~~m~~\:nbi~a~= 
t pienic Friday evening af er schaol d P . . . chI went 

. men. .' .+ in thf!- Ponca state park. e teach- Mat Har~:~~ ~nndPm~rs.~ Lehman. 

Xemper,attlre Falls :~~e~~7n ~~~e ~::e !:~~ t;a~:~l~ Luncheon was "en'ed. 

Here r,<:'ar,[11 :tuesday bel'S. For Dr. Quimbys. 
The' the~' dmeter dropped to 41 New Gr'ade Stud ts. Mr and Mrs Paul Stronberg, 

d~.[lfeeS n v~ zero, Tuesday morn- Grade pupils who are n w m the Ml' and Mrs Clifford Busby, Mr 
"j ing. accor iog to the government Wakefield school thiS yeat mclude and Mr~ Len D<lvls, Mr and Mrs. 

cha"rt kep,t! y C._W. Long, Kindergarten, MarJone B rto Joan Lawrence John~on Ml' and Mrs 
. Mr. Long has kept the record oi Bean, Beth C::llison, Rob rt Evans, I A L PnspIsJi had d pICniC SllppM 

the fir~t It!illing, frdst since 1889. Doris tlsch~, Mary Ha L JalliN Tuesday evenmg at the Wakeheld 
The earliest fell on September 13 H eJn I' 1 C k s~ n, Larry Johnson, park honO! mg Dr and Mrs D p, 
ill 19{}2 an9 the latest was October Charles Killion. Shirley Lehman, QlIlmby of South SIOUX City 
M, 1007. i I l:Richard Lubbetstedt, I Bar~arn _ 

, The other dates are: 1889, Sept .. I Mad~en, Warren peters~, Dume Auxilia.ry Has Meeting. 
17; 189-0, Sept. 29: 1891, OCl. 6; 1892, PosplshiI, Larry Reed, G ry Rose, Americfln Legion AuxiliaFY met 
Oct. 8~ 1893, Sept. 25; 1894, Sept. Tommie She1lingto~ an Mer~e Monday evening at the hall. Con
ao; 1895, ~r pt .. 27; 1896, .SW~. 19'; Thomsen; 2nd, Son~a an . FaunIa vention reports were given by Miss 

']897; Sept. 17; 1898, Oct. El; ~899., Creamer of CoffeeVIlle, ISS.; 3rd, Pauline Hypse and Mrs. T. C. 
Sept, 20; 1 00, Sept. 17; 1901, Sept~ John Snyder of O~aha, B, tty Jean Hypse. Several others commented 
1'1; 1902, S pt, 13'; 1900', Sept. 16~ Cross of Alle~. 5th, I Kenneth briefly on the meeting. Mrs. Byron 
1904, Oct.' 1!3; 11905-, Oct. 20; 1906" Schroeder of WI.snet; 6th, Jack Heyoon, Mrs. Fred Htjrrison, Mrs. 
sept. 30; 1$07, Oct. 12; 19()ff, Sept. Schroeder Of Wisner; 7~h, Earl Ernest Mitchell and Mrs. Marie 
29; .,1909, Oct. ,12; 191'0, :Oct. 22; Eehtenl{~mp of Way~e ~rep; .. 8th. Benson served I 
191t', Oct. *1; 1912, Sept, ~O;.1913. E1ton Miller from dlstroct 22 01 
Oct. 11; 1~14' Oct. 25; 191$, Oct. 'Wayne·eounty. nave Farewell Dinner. 
9; 1916, Se t. 29; 1917, Oct. 8; 1918, Kenneth Echtenknmp of Wayne TI1P Federal Land and Loan or-
Sept. 18; 1 19~ Oct. 11; 1920, prep, enrolled in the lth grade 18;;f fIce employees hnd a cooperatIve 

Oct. 19; 19 4, Sept.' 19; 1925, People of the commonlty <Ire' and Mrs. Fred Witcher in the H. 
ao; 1921, 0f.t. 4; 1922, Oct. 9; , week. . dinner Monday evening for Mr. 

8; 1926,.S pt. .25; I9,:P, Oct, 31; asked n(Jt to call tRacl1:ers dUl"Ing B. W;)f'p home. Mr. Witcher had 
1928, Sept.' 24; '929" Oct. 31; 1930, the school hours. If ~he names are been In the office five weeks. oth
Oct. 17; 19~1' Oct. 18; 1932, Oct. 4; Ie-it the teachers .wIlI call wlll'n ers werC' Mr. <lnd Mrs. Walter 
1933, Oct. 5; 1934, Oct. 28; 1935, they have free penods. Moelll"r, Mrs. Slina Johnson ~nd 
S~pt. 27, ( ight killing l!rost), Oct. Miss Genevieve Miller. 
4, (heavy f 'ost); 1936. Oct. 7; 1937, Pastors of S.yiwd 
SOpt. 16; '1~38, Sept. 19, (light To Conlfrene Here 
fpost); 193

t
9• Oct. 14. Wal<efield S B 1 .. m Lutheran 

TRUCKS DAMAGED church invited the Nebraska Luth-
. A A'LLEI'f PR:JDAY eran Augustana syhod of pastors 
One of arry Conner's trucks, to have their (all confNen('e at 

drIven by }lb~rt Rose, and a Lin- Wakefield the last ~art of October. 
dahl truel f~'om Allen, collided The final dates anq arrangem(>nb 
Itwo miles' aslt; of Allen la'st Fri .. arc !befng made by ~ev. Philemon 
dny. Mr. ose was bruised and Smith of Wausa, t,/ conference 

shnken. The tJ1ucj{S were damaged. ~~;~;~:. a~:o~ty~mi~:s~:;~ ~~o~ 

Q:.J hrn' JI~...L. attendalice for the- two-day ses-
.ti~a a "f u;n, sions. The evening, meetings will 

," lakefield ' be opeh,to the publlC. The day ses-

~
o~m R., Snyder ot Omaha, sions wHl be in the forPl of a clinic 

bo ;~ht th~ stock in the ,Carlson 0: .. a diSCussion of pastor~l prob
va itty sto~e here and t~ok· charge I~ms. 
S1;lturday, Mr, ah'd Mts, Snydttr are 
livi~g at M;rs. R. H, Math~-wson's. 

:~~:~~ ~t~s~~f:~~a:t~~~~:hool.' 
Celebr4tion Held 

BYPe1uJ.er /4Jdge. 
, Ray Dilt~', "Mrs. cath~~ne Dilts, 
, Henning Hallih, L. C. Nl1erhberger, 
. Carroll V:alin alia· Ralph 

¢rocIiett to Pender 'Monda,. 
, evening a hI 

c)_.h. 
(Rev. W. B, Zimmerman. pastor.) 

Preaching' at 10 a. m. Sunday 
school at 10:45 a, ntl, 

CJullstlan Chureli. 
(Rev. Q. B, :t>unning, pastor.) 
SUhday sdi1001 at 10 a. m. Com

rnun~Qn and preachlng at 11 {I, m, 
.(jhristian Endeavor at 7 :30 p. m, 

At Presbyterian Manse. 
Th(' choir and church board met 

Thursd<lY ('vening at the Presby
tf'rian church. TI\e choir had it~ 
first practi('e under the- leadership 
of Herl.H'l·t CecIl. The board was 
havi-ng its monthly meetmg. Both 
w('rE' entl'rtained by Rev. ond Mrs. 
Allan McColl at the manse for ('0(

fef> and snndwkhes nftel·wards. 

For Mrs. Ute-mark, 
In honor or Mrs. Paul Utemark's 

birthday Monday, evening guests 
in her home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Clar,encc Utemark and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Utemark, jr., and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Schwar
ten and family, Mr', and Mrs. Mar~ 
tiri Thomsen and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Schwarten and fnmily, 

Presbyterian Endeavor. 
Christian Etldeavor had a fel~ 

lowship supper Sunday evening at 
5 at the Presbyterian chul'ch to 
open the fall meetings. PhylliS 
Clough, president, otficiated. Dr. 
G. W., Henton had the devotionS,. 
Mrs. J. D. Haskell spoke of her 
experiences in attending a feast 
at Jerusalem, Rev. Allan 
closed the meeting with an in· 
spir3tional talk. 

POI' ,Maurice Zooks. 

Gets Higher 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Long re

ceived word from their grandson, 
Cerporal KennE:th W. Cornell, who 
has been in school and trainmg in 
Fortl'ess Monroe, Va., for the past 
nine months, that he has passed 
all his examinations successfully. 
He has been raised to the rank of 
Staff Sergeant. Mr. nnd Mrs. Cur
nell will leave for Fort Steven" at 
Astoria. Ore., about October 1 and 
be located at Murch Field. Cal. 
Ti:ley will stop in Wakefield the 
Jast of this month for a short Visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Long.. 

Rites Conducted 
This Wednesday 

Mn. August Giese Passes 
Monday Morning at 

Nearby Home. 

Funer;)l .services were held W('d
ri'esday afternoon at 2:30 for Mrs, 
August Giese, 80, who passed away 
Monday morning at 2 o'clock at her. 
home nine miles northeast of 
W~kefietd. Mrs. Giese had b('en ill 
a we(>k with pneumonia. Rites 
were (rom the English Luthel"an 
church at Emerson with Rev. Ceo 
Krebs of Emerson, In charge. 
Burial wa:; at Emerson. 

Louise Wunder was born Au
gust 15, 1860, In Germany. She 
was maJ'ried to August Giese tn 
Germany. They came to this ('oun
try 48 years ago, living at Omflha 
four years and then moving to their 
present farm northwe:-.t or EmC'r
son, 

Deceased leaves h(>r husb,md 
and SIX childl'('n, Wm .. Giese or 
Emerson, Mrs. Harry Fi"her of 
Miami. Fla., Herman Giese and 
Mrs. Dora Moseman of Emerson, 
Mrs. Bomer Heitzman and Mrs. 
Warren A~]en of Hartington Two 
fions and a daughter preceded her 
in death. There are 14 grandchil
dren and two great grandchildren. 
One si"ter lives in Germany. 

Pallbearers were grandsons. Vir
gil and Densel MosE'mnn, Wendel 
Allen, William, Henry"ana Her
man Giese, jr. 

Dora Stallbaum Pas.';. 
At Home in Emerson 

Last Thursday. 

Mrg, Dora Stallbaum of Emer
son, 87, mother of Mrs. Augu"t 
Paul of Wakefield, . passed away 
Thursday, September 5, at her 
home. Deceased had been in bed 
only a couple days. Funeral serv
ices were held Sunday afternoon 
at 2 from the home and at 2:30 
from the German Lutheran church. 
Mrs: Harold Messerschmidt of 
Wakefield, granddaughter of de
eeased, sang two numbers. Rev, 
WeIchert was in charge. Burial 
was in the Emerson cemetery. 

Dorothy Marie Sc'hultz was born 
in Germany June 7, 1853. At the 
age of 8 years she came to this 
country with her family and 
~et'tled at Laurel, fa. It was hpre 
that she was marri('d to George 
Stallb<lum. ThE' couple lived here 
six years iJnd then movpd to Cher
okee, la., for three years. They 
went to a farm 2'/z mlles north of 
Emerson and llved ther£, until aft
er Mr. Stallbaum's death in 1910. 
In 19 I I Mrs. Stal1baum and Miss 
Annie moved mto Emerson, their 
home since. 

Deceased's husband and two sons 
preceded her in death. She IS sur
vived by two suns clfld six daugh
ters, William of Emerson, John of 
Ponca, MISS Annie at home, Mrs. 
Arthur Zeisler of Emerson, Mrs. 
Ida Rae of Emerson. Mrs. Emma 
Dodendorf of Omaha, Mrs. August 
Paul of Wakefield, Mr<;. Lula Pet
erson of Wen achee, Wash. The 1'a"t 
one numNJ was the only one un
able' to attend thE" funeral. Mrs. 
Stallbaum leaves one sister, Mrs. 
August Lukhart o( Marshalltown, 
lao Thel'(' are 34 grandchildren and 
24 great grandchildren. 

Pallbearers were six grandson:>. 
They were Delbert Olson of OmB
ha, Edward Paul or Wakefield, 
Darrel Zeisler and Melvin Stall
baum of Emerson, Louis and Hpn
ry Stallbaum of Ponca. 

. Mrs. August Paul, Mrs. AlmZ1 
Vletzel. Mrs. Jac1< Butler, Mr. ~tnd 
Mrs. Edward Paul and family, Mrs. 
Messerschmidt, Mr. and :vIrs. Wm. 
Kny, Jr., and Denn of Wakefield. 
attended the service~. 

- . -- Wakefield LoeaI. I w~)lt{'fS h~m{'. Kaspar Km n. and 
Mr. and Ml's. L. C. Nuernberger' MISS F;1T:nle Selders of WdynE', 

and Dean spent Sunday with Mar-I called In th(' aft€"rnoon. 
vin Nuemberger at Creighton. RE'\". Clarence Hnll, Mr. and 

Mrs. Manf1l1 Bu"by and son' are Mr<;. Hermnn Muller took Howard 
remaining over thiS week In tIl(' Muller to Lllld."borg, Kan., Mon-
Leonard Schulz home at L..yons. I day. Howard will enter BNha 

Mary Bernice Hugelman spent college. The others returned home 
from Friday to Sunday evening Tuesday. . . 
with Dorothy Smolskl in Wayne. Ted Carlson of Omaho, viSited 

Mr and Mrs. H. J. Lenzen and I in the Hans LubbeJ;;tedt home 
famil~ ... isited Sunday evening in [)v(>r the wf'ek-t>ncl. Mrs. (';Irlson 
the M. D. Wagers home iJt Emer- <lno ..;on hav(' been here (l couple 
son. I)f w{'ei<s and are r('mBlIllllg a 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dolph ca\1- while longer. 
ed Sunday afternoon on Mr..;. Ed. Carlson nnd Miss Mynne 
Clarence JDhnson in th(' Coc hos- Carlson of Hartington. Mr. and 
pital. ~ Mrs. Ellis Johnson o~d G. Alfred 

Mrs. KE'nncth B,lker nnd infant Johnson were entertamed at Sun
son returned. to their home at I day dinner and supper in the Wal
Wayne Sunday from thE' loced hos- ter Haglund home. 
pita!. ReY. and Mr~. C. A. Turnquist 

Mrs. F. L. Donelson and Miss will arrive home the lnst of next 
Verna of Lincoln. visited over week after spending several week:; 
Sunday in the H. D. DonE'llson at Chicago, This Sunday Rev. and 
home. Mrs. Turnquist will celebrate their 

Iris Frederickson, Lorraine Min- 40th wedding- anniVel'S~lry \I,'ith 
er and Margaret Rodgers enrolled their children. 
as freshmen at the Wayne college H. J. Nuernbergf>r accompanied 
this week. Mr. ond Mrs. Howard Nuernberger 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Rodgers and of Custer, S. D., to the Black Hills 
Margaret were Sunday afternoon Sunday to visit about a week. The 
and luncheon guests in the Ed. Howard Nuernbergers had been 
Gustafson home, ' in Kansas n couple of weeks ahd 

Mr. and Mrs: Frank Carlson and were on their way home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Anderson of Mr, and Mrs. Paul Utemark nnd 
Concord. spent Sunday nfternoon Arlene attended Mrs. Doro Sta11-
in the Ed. Carlson home. ba4m's' funeral at Emerson Sun

Charles Rowley who has been da~ afternoon. In the evening they 
employed at Plainview, comes the attende4 a farewell party at the 
last of this week to be employed Lutheran church for Werner Wel
at the Donelson drug store. chert,.who left Monday for Chica

Miss Jennie Bixby of Harting- go to attend a college for ministers. 
to~. spent from Saturday to Wed
nesday with her aunts, Mrs. Susie 
Ralph and Mrs. J. H. MitchelL 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Rasmussen 
and family of Omaha, spent from 

Plelilalll Vaney ~. E. Church. 
Services will b .held· Sunday 

at. '~ at t e· church with 
of Perj,der, ih. charge. 

Aid mt"l:E}ts October 2 
with Mrs. Henry ~orth. 

A cooperative dinner was given Friday to Sunday in the Frank 
F!ridll:Y evening in the Dr. O. W., Holms home and with other rela .. 
Jienton homft hon'oring Mr. and tives. 

~, 

C.)VelUIItl _~n Chureh. 
(R~. C. A. T'utn:quisti pastor.) 
SUnday s<hool at 10 •. "'" 

,Sw:e.dish 's,ervices; at 11 a. m. in 
charse ,Qf .the de~comi of the; 
church. I 

No evening servi\:::es, 
_I 

, Salem Luthei' Churoh. 
(Rev, Clal'efiCre ~~~al1, pastor.) 

:. ~~~. ;.;;i~~~~;.:!;h~~~ ~:~~r .. :~ 
v:esper.serv~·!Cesl at p. m. , 
: ~onfi~rjI.t or! oIa s I 
§::40,a.,~. :1 

Pr.;sb;r~1 

Mrs. Maurice l Zook who moved to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Naern
I4turel that day. Other guests were berger spent the week-end at Val

and Mrs. L. J. Kilian, Mr, and enUne. Dorothy Dee Nuehlberger 
C. L. Wilson, Mr.' and Mrs. spent tht,dime in the A. L. Nuern-

; L, Pospisi:l, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. berger horne. . 

~
re, Mr. and Mrs • .L. C, Nuern- Mr. and Mrs. Milton Johnson, 

b r~r and Mr, and Mrs, "'. H. R. Mr, and Mrs. Carl Blixt and Gus 
, ntn. Br.idge was diversion .i~ Johnson, all '01 Sioux City, were 

t~e veningl i i~~::n ~~. in the Lawrence 

Wakefield Local. Mr. and Mrs. Roy S. Wiggains 
and Mr~ L. C. Nuernberger and daughters were Monday sup-
Om~ha Tuesday. . per ~ests in the Cla~nce Hen-

J: Unztj'tt, Wa~ne and ricksdn home Cor Alice Marie Wig
spent Satl', ~d.y ill Ran· gains'l 81h bfrthday. 

Mr.1 and Mrs. Reubendorf of Chi· 
cago, 'Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dvson and 

, fruruly Of Allen MI'I and Mrs. Ben 
Mitcp.ell spent Monday evening in 
the Jim MitFhe~ home. 

: , Yernpn Thompson went to 
Thursday· to visit a week 

on to Hastings to live. 
, who is emplo~d at 

there a 

at Kenneth \Ven~tr;lOrl" fr(,m SIII1-
day until Vv'erln(><;d,JY (,f I".,t \',;ef I: 

Mr. .Jnd Mr'-, Clan'IH:f' F~d)..;r'r 

and chlldrpn, :'1.11'. ,Inri :'.11", Emil 
Muller and dallghtrr '.\"('1"(' SUIlrL,y 

dlnneT gu('sL-; <It till' f.fllil(' H.ln'" n 
home. 

(' 11 .1,'ffrp:: 
I'dl:l Ht'n'.',In -:IPnt Til' In !c . ..: ~ 

. ;lOmt' at Bln',m;leld. i 
- C H JE'ffr("y en- i 

family ~md V,'IIl<;()me P,ll k ~P( pt \<oJ t;lIn{"(] at SL.nd~IY dlT'.ner f •• r \Ir 
Thur;u<JY ('\'f'nlng;1I RU"~l'll lid \or p, 'j] S(jriel'J£'I"<': arft:il' 

Mr. ,mel \11'0;;. Bernard {'<II), an-i 

Park's, hC'lpmg him ('t']11,r:ltl' ~·!l.ll it>: '"rod ~;r' ,,~,d \:fr~ \'("rn',n 

blrthd;JY \', .. d'l "f \'.,r",kc!,("ld. :'.lr ,mrl ~.fr::: I 

in Kansas City arid Ra:ymond Ba .... 
ker li'o'es in Missouri. The group 
visited many places of intert'st. 

ALTONA 
Vernelda Meyer spent SundBY 

afternoon with the Frank POU('gl'I' 
girls. 

- ~ 
Suffers lnjunes 

In Car Accident 
Mrs. W. F. Bierman suffererl I 

broken left arm ;lnd f:1cial bnll"'h 
a few (l;lYS ago when the (';:>1' III 
'ovhieh the BIf"rm<1n:-, W("I"(' rlri'II'! 
and one from B;:,ncn,ft {'()lli(\ed _t 

:\J 

'LOCAL NEWS 
.... 11' ann :\Tr<; C E C:'lkllt 

LlrnE-rl home FnddY dft{,- ~)W11'!II'" 

In \I!nn("~' t I 

HumjJhrpy. ~f-.t-'nt th1? \\'l't k·!·t ,1 II 

tllf' E. J Hur,tf'nlf"r h"me 
:'>Ir~ F:llf'!l Aher'n spent ;\ ft" 

rldy~ hq WE't-k ()m.Jh~l III tl t' 

hom(' (if hf'r 
:'>1 r~ 

Oil 
Heater 
is the Mrs. John Bengt<:fln. \'fr. ~jnd' H.Jrnlrl Jdfrf'Y of CllnClorrl, :\olr and I 

Mrs. Charles Holm and Mr. ;Jnd :\1r<; BLur .feffrey and P;ltly, Roy S 
Mr~. Frank Holm Wf'l"t' Thur~d.ty Jdfn'y, H T. Jdfrf'Y ,mel P.lld I UP E R F E X 
afternoon .lnd \undwon gUl'ct.s .It lIt flY"ll r,f Jlf::).II!p]phl<1 T1H' 1.1-1 I 
Albert Anderson's. ! n;J!lwd 1<;.1 nE'ph{"A' uf !hf' .]pffrpys ' HEATER 

Mr jnd Mrs. ClarenC'e Hennlng- I .dHi will 1)(> 111'1"0 :1 '.':rTI-:. "r t'.~1\.' ~;J B~ 
sen and chtldrt"'n Wf'[£' .sund:!y' HI' finn H T Jeffll'Y .Ilrl\,(·d h.rei 

~~~~~rt!~'J~t~;~~.!I!)~rY;Vn~le~'~:I~.;' i S'lt\lrd.'~~~ __ ~~ ~ Come in land let us demon. 
were Monday dinm'r gll€'~ts:. ,NORTHEAST WAYNE 'strate the dean, steady heat 

wi~rs~lrs~l~:~nncp~h ~:~:~: :1~~;I~~~: ~1;\:'~;I;'(~r~'l~:(,~U~I~>;(~~~~t~,~;;:;; ::~;~ of- these heaters, made by 
at the Cot' hospItal Th\lr<.;d<lY art- I t'r \ IS1\lng :-t'.\ {·ral d.lY- With :'I.fr . Perfection Stove Company. 

7~~~~:'lr~~~e ;~~'~ll:~n ~Ih,(:i~~~~r at, ~:';l(t;~~!I;:(.'t~I~~~.Ch',\1 irs :!nd FrPd ! They burn low-cost fuel oil. 

Fri?<.JY evening \,1~lt()rS .1\ lh'nry II MI· .... J""hn B;Jker, ~'Irs Fred Rn(>- "/ •. '\. IIIS( :()X 
Bartling's were Mr. :md :\fr<:. Rlly 1)(']", Mr. ,ind llrs. Emil Roeber and I 
Hulm and daughters, Mr. and Mr,-. i L,mily arrJ\,pd homp 'SunddY after I HARDWARE 
Bernard Pnrk ~lnrl family. Wm-j '-pend-lOg t\\';(1 wf'f'k-' In K.lnS3S and I PholW 23": \Vaynp, ~('-b. 
some Park and LeRoy Mape<:. I :\Ihsour1. !\Ir<; Bilker has a sl:.ter I ~~-----__ -~-=--:o 

tai~;~' aR~:~~:I~ :::el~~t~:<;n~,;~~::=; -:~ •••• '-••••••• ~ •• ~-••• Iii: ••• -IIII ••• ~.i!ii •• :a ••• II •••• I!lI •••• 

~3~h:~t~~(~~~J~~ (j~O~~ ~~k. ~,~~ : FUEL USERS 
who -"pertt the week \")sltmg hpJ"" ':I 

Mr. and MFS. ('Iwrles Hulm ,IOel 
Mr. nnd Mrs. JDi1n H('ng1<;olt wt'rp 
MondtlY dinner guest" ilt Paul 
Bengtson·s. Mr <lnd Mr-: Holm 
went to the Frnnl< HI)1m home th.,t 
nftenH>on tn \·i~lt. 

nuy YOUR FUEL OIL FOR FURNACES 
AND STOVES NOW 

Langemeier Oil CO. 
7th and Main 

Phone S22-W Wayne, Nebr. 

Mr. and Mr<;. C1<lrC'nre H"lm nnd 
;vIerlyn, ~h. ;lnd Mr~. F.lwin R:1S
mussen and dlildl'f'n of Omah~l. 
Elaine Hitz; Harold Holm and Glf>n 
MCircoe enjoyed breakrOl",t tngether 
at th:- Ponca st<JtC' ~ark Sunday 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. ~~.~~~~~-.~.-! 
-.i •••••• ig;mi.-••• m ••••••••••••• cca ••• B.~ •• R •••• ~ 

mormng. 
Sunday ~ftemoon ~md llinchr>on 

!!llests at Herbert .Jnhns(m·s were 
Mr'-a'nd Mrs. C\:Jrenc(' Pp<lr<:on nnd 
children and Mr. 'nnd Mr<: ErnC'st 
Johnson and snn~ Mr. P('ar<;on'~ 

birthday W;'JS <II-I) cC'I{'llr,ltvd .It 
this time. 

Mrs. C. H. Fr('deli and AluPI·t 
Tell of Red Oak. 1<1., visIted Frt
day at the Rll~-"'t'l1 Wellstrand 
home. coming to get Mr<;;. W('I1-

:~~~d~~~~t~~;::t~;l~':f'~d \~~~ ~ 
iting here. :. 

Tuesday a(t('rnoon and luncheon • 
~uests at Hf"rbert Johnson's were =
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Juhnson and • 
Mr. and Mrs. ClIfton Ramey of : 
Red Oak, la., Mr nnd Mrs. Kcn- : 
neth Wenstrand and Mr. and Mrs .• 
Gust Wenstrand. : 

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Rasmussen 
and children ()f Omaha. were 
house guests at Clarence Holm's 
from Friday until Sunday. They 
'were Saturdny dinnt"r guests at 
Herman Ston~s and aft('rnoon 
callers at Wil1 Borg's. 

Mrs. John Bengtson and ~fr. and 
Mrs. Charles Holm were Frictay 
dinner guests at Fr(>d MtllIer'~. 
Mr. ond Mrs. BC'ngt.son, l\Yr. ond 
Mrs. Chnrl(>s Holm. Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Bengtson and children Wf"re 
Friday supper guests nt Melvin 
Lundin's. 

In honor or Mr. and Mrs. ella>:. 
Holm of Seattle, Wash., who are 
visiting here, rel3:tives enjoyed a 
cooperative dinner together at the 
John Bengtson home Simday. 

present were the Frank 
WUI Borg'. Roy Holm, Reu~ 

Clarence Holm, Her
Fred Muller, Melvin 

Fred Lundin, Albert An~ 
and Paul Bengtf'on f:Imilies, 

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Rasmu~n 
and family of Om3ha, Glen Mar
coe an? Clarence Nelson. 

• • • • • • .. 
• • • • • 

DeKalb Quality 
Hybrid Seed Corn 

/l's Time for the Farmer to Think 
A bout the Varieties of COl'll He 

Wishe8 to Plaili ill /941 

Five comparison plots, comp~ised of about 23 dif
ferent nunrben, are located In Wayne county. In
spect these plots in your community. Abo see your 
dealer for a four of comparison of field~ in your 
community. Now is the time to make compari~on 
as a basis for next year's plantings. 

Each of the undersigned dealers has one of the 

comparison plots.. See the one most convenient to 
you and he will arrange an inspection tour for you. 

• 
At a f('("ent 1'000n show h('Id a' Lak(' Okobiljl. \"ith 
196 enlsie-s fram (he entire ('orn belt. thi'i dis'rk1-

had rrght winne": 

HARRY EB,LE 
Oakota Coon'y 

JlARVEl" ALBERS 
MecklfD!;""S. D. 

EMIL SCHUTI' 
DL-,:on. Neb. 

FRAS"K Zl'RClIER 
CroUun, St'b. .. 

C. K.)ELDS£TII 
Volin. S. D. 

p" "" RoS"~Ff:UlT 
Emerson, Neb. 

K G. LUNDAHL 
Allen, Neb. 

A" G. SYDOW 
Wayne, Seh. 

DeKalb Hybrid corn will be priced at 57.00 for the 
best flat grades. A few special number. at $7.50 
for the bed flat grades. - " 

.Deaiers ill This Territory 
LYLE MAROTZ R. T. UTECHT 

Ho.kin. ' Wakefield 
iUL«?ER PEARSON 

Wayne 
J. M. PETERsEN A. G. SYDf'W 

. C ...... oIl Wayne 

• • • • · • • 



Juniors Hate Easy 'J!';m<'i of 
Def,!,ating Pierce Lads 

Here Thursday. 

Playing j~. a.feature game at the 
Wayne county f4ir Tbursday afte,r" 
noon, W,Y:~'s Junior Legion,b~se
ball team defeated the Pierce Jun
iors 11 to 3, Powers led the Wayne 
hitters with a triple and two [sin .. 
gles, and GratlQuist gathered three 
singles. The W.ayne lads bunched 
12 hits in' three jnnings, four inI the 
3rd for two runs, three in the 4th 
for three funs, and five in the 6th 
for five runs. Powers, lead-off man 
for W~yne.in the 1st frame, pound
ed out, his tripM and died on tnird 
us the next thl'ee men went oLJt in 
order, 

The box score: 
Pieree AB R H PO H E 
O. Retzloff, If 4 1 2 0 0 
Cox, c 2 2 0 () 0 
Proch, cf 0 Q 

Fix, cf 1 0 0 
Abler, ]b 3 0 0 
Voecks, rf 0 a 
Otto, ab I 3 0 
Meyer, ss 0 () I 0 2 
R. Ret'zlaJ'f" pOD 2 0 
Mngnusen, 2b 0 0 1 
Prahl, 2b 0 0 0 

Totals 2:1 3 7 1S 3 

I 
,I " 

SHERIFF'Oi SALE. 
By virtue of an Order of Sale, 

to me directed, issued by the Clerk 
of the Di<;tnct Court of Wayne 
County, Nebraska, upon a decree 
rendered therein at the September, 
1939, tenn thereof, In an action 
pending 10 said court v:herein The 
Federal Land Bank of Omaba a 
FfJrporatJOn. was plamtiff add' p. 

I 

~.o~~~e:::l~~J~~:~:,J Ina\~,~~ 
. ~eo·~i~~'kd~y rr:)~ ~~c~I~;~;~.o~9!~'the 

OffICf> of the C1P1-k of !':ald Court, 
'in the ("(,urt hOll.-.e In WOlyne, m 

said "PlI to thE' high.f'S1 bid-

Wayne News, piint41g. ...... . 
E. H. Merchant, gasoline 
Fanners & Merchants' Oil 

RO~oL!r:~I~ Jil' C~:: 
gasoline 

Otto Victor, gasoline 
Conoeo Service Statwn, gas

olme and 011 

~~:~ ~~~o"L~~~lJ~~W('I~' 
and W<:IX 

Carhart Lumber Co., ma
teria~s 

Soren:;en Had f Vv'e>ld. 

w;~~~' ~'.el~e~~~r. cln);, 

II' 
I. 
i 
1 

4.10 
30.67 

3.75 

7,45 
1.36 

I 
8.00 

12.82 

21.87 

1923 

400 

Coach .JIm Morrison has 29'out for earl3'1 f()otball tralnbl~' thiS faiL Front row: Coach J. H. Morrison. MOrgan, Wayne; Best. Stant:cln; 
Fa.y We-bb,.MadI~n; HU~erfor~. Stuarl; Nttz, West P&.fnt: ()or yeU, Wayne; Lindahl, Tilden; Hansen. Holstein. 'owa; RUey. 
Wa.lthill; M¢Pherr~; W~y~; South. Allen. Back row: KeUy. AI bion; Ansnes. Pender; Poledna, West Point: PeteJ"8O!l, WayN"; 
Page. Pilgerr. Retzlaff. Pteree; Bob Webb, Madison; McKnight, Ttl den; SheJl, Dixon; SchllJna.Cker, TIlden; Fitch. \\'ayfte; Dale, 
lVaYDe1 Braasch, Norfolk; 01S08, Norfolk; Childs, Norfolk; ,Jthott. AJbion; Westphal, Tilden; Underberg, MadiJ.ion. 

der for the follOWing de-
"en bed real f'-,wtc, to-wit' 

The Nr,rthwPl-t Quarter of Sec
tIon 27, In TrJwnshlp 25. i':nrth, 
~nge 4. contaming' 160 OCTf.S 
more or 1pss, accordmg to 
G(,,'prnm('nt SiJr.ey, Ea;.t of 

labor. wundry 1 
Dr. Ge() J. Hess, ~()f(,s!<JOn

i.!l sernces 
L. w. }'lcNdtt. ~uppllf's 
Arthur Culln;er. IIlV('I(,JI1g 

musIc 
Frank Gamble, In\'oicing 

1475 

5,00 
:':i 7U 

1260 

Town Team and Juniors Cop 
Two Games Each Here 

During Festival, 

Woyne's baseball teams enjoyed 
a clean sweep of wins at the 
Wayne county fair hlst week, the 
town boys winning two nnd ~he 

.Juniors 01<;0 winning twice. 

Wayne Jr. 11. Pit-rc.e Jr. 3, 

In the first game of the festival 
the lnca] Junior Legion lads found 
littlE' opposition in th(' PiPJ'('e Jun
IOrs and cam(' out nn the long end 
of an l! to 3 count. 

--I f"he 6th P. :V1, \" ....... yne County, CONCORD R· :-':-('bra.'k~I, Quentm V,'hJtmore, Invoi('-

t HOSKINs e Cl p es ~:n(junt tnPt~lf;';;~~I(:)r~~(';eeSlt~,~ n~~~v':'~I~~cH('rald,printlng ~;Jg 
Darrell johnson spent Saturday by ::'39,~~9 \ ... Itn Int"-'n'~t ond ("(,sts and Th£' maynr ;JPPolntpd H, D Ad-

with Forrest Magnllson, Mrs. W. J. Ohlund Gingerbread Suprt"Jne 3('('1 !lmg ('()"t~ dl:O;on as city attorney to fill til£' 
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Lamrn called 1,<1 cup shoriknlOg Ddtf'd e,t v .. ' a:. nf', Nf'bra~\;::::1 tillS unf'xplred U'rm flf Jam~ F: Bnt-

mu.<;lc 

in the Ed. Allen home Sunday ~/l cup sugar IJth d"y I,f <';'·jllt'mb,·r. 1940. t<.llO. Motwn by Lundberg nnd ~('-
evenmg. . 1 eg~, beaten 14-4Tj2 J ,\: \IT E-C; H PILE, ondt:'d by 1Lo('lure trkit the 3p-

Wymore Coldberg was a S<ltur- Miss Lena Ballman is spending 2,"3 cup light mola.c;ses ml:':t."i Sheriff pomtm€nt be approvC'd. Mul10n 
day dinner gUf",c,t in the George thiS we(·k :..It the C. P. B;:lumLln 2 cups cake Oour _~~ ___ ~ carned 
Magnuson home. homc, 2 tE'8sj.)oons b~klng p"wd('r ('Ol':'\:('IL PRO{"EEDI~GS, ~1otj()n by Wrignt and <:(·cnndt,d 

Mr. ,wd Mrs. Arthur DO('scher M" ond Mr!';, Elmer R(Jker were 1,,,, teaspoon soda WdYrI", :-'-dIlJ.~k<.l, S"ptember 10, by ::'dJller that the sum D[ $3.000 
uisitf'd in the C. H. Doescher home dinnl'j' gU{'sb at thc Fn'd J(jchens 2 teospoons gingE'r 1:J4(J be tran"fprrf"d from thf' I...Ig-ht 
SCltUl'day afternoon. homp Friday, 1 tC'asp0(Jn rinnam'Jn Tile I pg;Jlar mef:tmg (,f the city Fund t() thp Gener ..... l Fund of 5.Jld 

Mr. and Mrs IV<lr Ande>r$on Jdl/1 Vulk, jr., (jf McLcnn. waS 11 teaspoon ~alt ("Jun( II .". "" h ... ld In th£' city clerk'", city On rnll ("all aU prf''il'nt VUlNi 

c,dled In the Lenlls Ring home n{'iJr a Monday mornltlg guest <.It the :~ cup sour mdk I 'Jfr.I'l' In til;. mUI"llp;,..! ~lLldltonum ~~l~~;Jdf'('~~~~~ ~~~lr~::A"N"" mlJtJun 
W,lkefipld, Sunday evemng, Adolph Eruggem:ln home. ,Cream shortenln~ an,d sugZlr.tr)-:1 v" ,th ti.f' [(,:I(,v, Ing m{<mbf'rs pre,,- C"U 

Mr. anri Mrs. Everett Hank vis- MI und Mrs Fred Jochens gether. Add egg,.be<Jt v,ell ~nd <..Idel. ent 11> .. ' ,( G\I.Jy(,r Rlnw'r. CrJUn- i M'ltlroll til ~rlJ()lJm Motlun r::lr-
ited in the Mrs. K;}thNinf' Re- werc SundElY dinner gue~l:; ;.)t the molass~s. Add ~Jf.ted dry mgrPdI- i cilmen LIUldtJ' I g, Mllkr \\'nght. rwd . . 
winkel hOTTle Friday ('vening, Ed, Wilkens home (.]t NodC!lk. ~nts With <;our milk. Turn Into 8-1 M(Cl'it'" "tid ~!i!dnf'r. Wdltcr S ". \f I. rUr-:r.LR. 

Sunday dinner gupsts in the Ivar 111' and Mrs. Reuben Puis and meh greased squarf' p,m Clnd b;.!ke I HI('"I,': r itv (lrl~', If D Adrll-i A1JLr..;T l\\'.:ly'Jr. 
Andcr~on home were Rev, P. Pear- fLimlly were SlindilY cvenmg in a m0derate ov~!'iO to 60 mln- <..nt}, I <.Jt:;JTTHV ','\u~{'nt C"un- W S BRLSSLER, 
son, Ruth and M<lY of Wayne. gue<..ts ,Tt the Snmuel t!lrich home. utes. Arter 30 mlnUf':-I b,lkmg ('11\ - • ,lm.ItT' I CTty Ck'i k, 

In the upset game of the hir il;"r~:b~rsfa~il~~'~~~~:;~~e f~~= ~J~~rAI~i,~r~d~I~~re ~I~~nd~e;gdin~~~ ~(lln~~t~ / l~l(:I~ir~l~v:~~;:>~.y 2r~';,;~ TIll' In'" t 11~ \~·.l'll('all(.o tn ordpr 1- Last-minute 
Wayne 8. Spiders 5. 

(By Staff Powers, If 1 ."3 () U 0 team defeated the highly touted Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Lessm,lll C'sll- ':\1r ,mel ;vlr~. Henry A~mus <lnd nuts, 4 tablf'sj)(I(1ns flour 4 \,1IlI.'- .1,.,<1 'lid ;II'f! ""I'd features on the 
W:aYJDe AB R H PO A E Fridny afternoon, the local town npl' [It Reubr:'O Goldbprg's Sunday. l{uf'~1<; nt the Ernest Str<:lte home'j spoons Cinnamon, ~ cup choppffi ~r t~~:-;.':~t;.r;'~'1'/b·;·tl~;:~,n:lr~.'~;; I 

Mr, and l'yTrs. Frank Hicks call- Bloss, ss 2 1 1 1 1 Texas Black Spiders by an 8 to 5 ed on Mrs, Kathf'nne Rewinkel fumily wen? SundOJY ('v('ning spoons meltt"d IJutt{'I: 1'"ntlnlW TIl" r, 1[", r]'Jl"T.C; ":('r~ f.;:_: 

ed~~,n~~ a~~~~o~':J.t:"~r~~~:'; ~t~';)' 6 2 ~ ~ ~ :;~,~i~~ ~,t;.:e,;~~,,;e~/:,I';[;:;~:~;~~: :"e'!kfilmd
Y 

Tue,day e,.nlOg la" gU~;,b ;'~d'h;I/: ~mBe~~~:k:O;':~ baklOg. ,;',',~'~7/!;'!.~/';:~;::'~;!~dm~;';dll~'; NEW 
~~.:o~~n~,:undaYllff.ternoon a~ ~:~i.S2~h ~ ~ ~ ~ ::n:o~emt:::CyWhl~<I~~~~I~O~~i~~ an~r~()~n(~~~'sdi~;:~:I~n:~~tl~~~:~ '~~l~llt~ \\~l'('t) We~;w~d~'~ ~'(,I~,II~g ('hippt'd ";;~ha~~ Vf"~publps I v"r-p' ,)11',\\'(-(i Olnri wanant~ (Jrder-l ~ 
''MI'. and Mrs, Lloyd /1!>u:nklau and rran

1
Q uist. cf 4 1 J 0 (J S()mTh{'hO~~!ha~lCd to materializc. Tg~,::,',j'",yi,n thf' .JoP Carls()n home hI) ,!\,~:' ;I~d ~IW' C,' 1.;::n)"~II(1 R(JI("""'"",',' 1'4 pdund chipped ~J:'[ I f!'~t;I,:~~~\:~ ;\~',:~.'f~ 11& ~"I·~·r)2"(',,rrTf.d '_ . 

. sbn.wereSunday¢vel141gguestsi.\'t esser,:ib 42 J 051 eplt.<.: mg of Dale AldersnQ L'.~ j'..." 2Ilt,'!Jk~polJn."liltlJrC>.J[~ldr,.1 tr'il]~ ,ndd,-h'.T,s ~)',-I ~ 
J<;Jhn Hanson's. I ~ -,utt, rf 4 I j 2 0 fJ was' effective enough to hold the Mr. Dnd Mrs. Ted Fuo<;~ and und fcHnlly \':( J't' Sund:JY {'\'pnllig I small unum. choPlwd i W .• vnl· Ch"rni" I I,f (1!1ll- 1 

l::Mr. and Mrs. AU1ftIst I?orinan ~ - -- -- --.- Spider<; to but six scattered blows, filmily ,lnd Edna ftaskdp w('re gtJ{':-,h o1t tlH' Ed. Sdu')knl>('lg I 12~U1H'e can whule kernel i ~(-')f'.'. Sf]ll pl,·<l:;r· J(I 00 I· 

and. fam?ly were Sun~~y afternoon Totals 48 11 15 21 II 2 while W,lyne ('onrweted I'M 10. The ~~yndR<l;st~irln:~~~~~"H III til(' Fbr- !.lIJ~.:~ .. and Mr<.:, .LH \;: Kken.-:mg 2'" ,:,o,pr~, m,lk I S(,j ('n~' fl fl .. d & \Vt,ld , nn 
guests ut.Chas. Junck'~. . Scori' by innings: R H F. big' scoring for til(' locfIIl,te'lm came <r .~ <';h']I ·,,·],J'n)! 

Mr. and Mrs, Rusf.eIl Bennmg Pierce J02 000 O~ '1 7 3 in the :lrrl fr:llnp wh~n five hits, Mr, :md Mrs, OsC'ar Nf']son and and f:lllllly Wl'IP 21Z t,d)lpsp()un~ fj',llr ! (.JIll :., ]'.':(111, I C, J)<,l(' 1 '1(1 I 
and familY of Ranp,olph, werel . ' J r; , LJ ba.c,p on onlls, <J hit »<ltsman and fLlmlly Vlsitpd in llw .John VfJl!l'b gue~t~ <'It tht, IkllJ,Y 1,3 cup w;...tn ' '--,1111:. I),] (', :l'W 
Sunday dinner guests in thp John Wuyne 012 3Wl O~ll 1.1 2 ('ITOI' C!('CollntNI for all. l'ight c{Jun- home SlInduy Mr . ..,. Vollers r(1- homC'. I S<11t and pp]J]H'r (·~'Ii! . .1 \' LIt·, \1 ('" i)r-II"iI-
Dunklau home, Three-base tilt: POWPl'S. S~rike tel'S. In addition to pili'hing ,1 fine tumed h(JmE' With thEi'm fur a few Mr ~l~d ;\11''', }\\~';Ilt :V:Jlker ond 1 cup I'll'e .'iG 

Mr. 'and Mrs, Will lOtte of Car- outs, Stull 5, Retzlaff 5. Bast's un game. Dulf' Alder'son 01,,0 led the d.JYs' VI'.I1. daugilil'h Were Sund<.JY (·\'t'nJllg Tl'ar the dllPPf'rl b£'pf m!,) pwc('~ W.lWl" '-.,11"]). t i ,lnllf'l' 1 G'i' 
roll, cuned Sunduy .afternoon in bull~: orr Stull 3, Retzlaff ~l. Hit loc~J1 1littf'IS Witll ;::J triple and a Th(' JI)(' Carls(Jn family and Mr. gue<..C-, <It th£' Ht'nry Fr('vert home an(l "o.utc With the onion ,Ind C;rdlll'." S:ll'P m' .... 
tRe George' Ott£' home. Mr. j:mr] by pitehed ball: Cox by Stull, doubl.) Hf'YllP pounded out three nnd Mrs YaVern Peterson ,lttend- neu!" Wayne green pppper 10 [at or {III untd Vw IIII' tll d! 11l;';~, r"[J<'lr~ 
Mrs Frank Gilbel't a d faJn'ly Bl singlp<: nnd PnWf't's {'()IlI1('f'tC'd for a cd sppnal ('hu)'ch s('rVICPs in Si.OLlx Mr. <lnd Mr<.:, Cl:lfl'llrP S('hrn(>- beef h fnuled Add Ow cun1 ,Ifill (lttn \", ·,,11111' 
wet~ ev~njng guests. n I Vlr~;~\elJ~o,R~~~~.~. /"<'ft on lJa',t':;: ;loutJl;"· City Sllnd,lY TIH'Y \J,/ere suppt'r eh·r ;JIld MI~<; FlfJllIH'(' SI hro('der milk ;\1;.kc;1 "n1u"th p~l:-,k (,j ttll.' Lln!.!"lll' I, I ('.1 ('f! p, 

Mr, and Mrs. Wm, Hansen nnd ___ .______ Saturday's Ganws, guests in Uw R('\'. L. A, Peterson w('rp J!;ur"h ,1t tilP El'l)(':)t Mal'll- flOlll' <lnd \v~jtl'r <lnci stir Ttl!n th~' I 111l!' 

Heitho1d and f1!lmily ViEoited in the ~1r. ~Hld MI''' . .Jame~ H:mk and J,J{'ou Mill('r (,f Winsidf', Dnd encd. S(';IS<JIl with salt ,md lX'IJ- ()I'\ ,Ii...: ()tT <"";1]', 'PI ;IY 

.. .so 
4.'\2 

2 r;o 
491 
1.37 

famJIy and Mr, and Mrs. Otto LOCA'L Tn th~' fir;.t of the two garnf's hom(' lnillel' liomf' Sund:IY I re~t uf nllxtw·t'. StJr unlJI U1ICk- 1.. \\' \1( ~.dt. klJpplH ..... 

Arthur Heithold and Edwurd Hl'it- Mr .. and Mrs. p, L. M~I'('h w('re S~ltu!'(l~IY ,dterlwon the Wayne Elr'IY. 1\[1'. and MI·s. Err1l'"t :vTr <111<.1 Mr~. (';11'1 Hini'm<l11 of p(.r. W;)"h ttw rke alid cook III in(j11,tn,d ("I,eml('']l Lib., 
hold homes dt NOl'folWSaturday. in Omtlha Monday, ·iJt~~.I(j~·i~):~lt~~or~Bth;o~~:~tt.on ri~~I~ t(·nb.1l1 p ;lnu MI'. ,-lnd M I~, Max .W'IYJI(" wel'(> Sund:lY gu~·:-t" ~t. the I bOI 1.10 g ~alted wa.ter unLl. tender {1t-8.oe"'- 7 .10 

~ EJza Kellpy went to B{lyd cOlin Hllidm f b.tttlI~d('d the !>t~ltf' fillr in Ed 'V1t'll?rhenry hOlllf'. Rmse With boihng water and V:,.]kr S. Bre ... sler. c1<"f'k, 
Wilbur proj;tt Club. ly thjs weel~ to visit a sister. - tf.'~lmS l'unnect8d fur numerous hits Lincoln, Mnnd,lY and 'fupsday i\1r ;Hld Mrs. Arnold Mi1ler a.nd dram. P<.Ick in a greased nng mold LdnrJ";. fr('I~ht, f'Xprf's" 15.204 

Wilbur Project c u~.met Tues- LoMJ:"'a"'n"en?".,l'iI,:tedrs, sBuenndoMye,yner("'"'I~'_1 :i7dtl~~ef~~~~oi~;il~g~S iW~yO~l:t ~~= Yvonne I{uldol'f ~LlYl'J lD tlw ,',nd' Mr. ,J)\{ldMrsh' PUWUI Schwindt I 0:- custard ("ups. Set In wann oven J ~ F.lnung. ~:llld nnrl 
day afternoon with IMrs. August ... ... " Halik Iwnll'. ,Ill ~uns <In .Ju n llsot} were for a few mmutes and then lin n gT,-,\" I 141 05 
D M A Kr IidMge

r
" an(1 Mrs, nen Meyer 0",1 gfea~:d"fw'I'~I(ce, ff,,;,',',I.oI,y i~~ n,ol,hreowfsi"',"nl dinlH'r guc"ts :.It the Gus Deck 'I ott! on a chop plate and pour gI'Cl'. y J,l( k 1)1,11 J!', ml!wlllg' nil'" 

ao"oor"smt,anng, hosrt'e·ss.UMgu,'s~,t"enurSyeMWa"uS, ""'" J U " ! I)) S d 

<:.~~ and Mrs. John Du~k1au W('I'C SM"orsu',~ RcO,btyerTt·ueRsdinay.h, m't were in r(?~i.lrgin Will :m JI1tt're~tlllg CfJll- ;\ nl~::;e~r~~ ~~~~:a:l~rflris{'(l II) l'. un uy. _____ d.l'~lImd th~ nee, fI,r,'~l~:r ~ SI'.I( I', 2 \',''f'k,' 1060 

in charge of tl\e entertainment. A 1\.1 H) rl England As a. Fann Gountry. Meat Pie ~<d:n'v nll\:cr J('n1 ,I r.1.2) 1 
Prizes in contests went to Mrs. M~s Adelaide Buhl of Wak€- -------- bi::~hJ;~';.~('~r<:,an;'r~~()nFI~~e(.mr:.;I~~~ (Omaha Journ,ll-Stuckman.) Cube If'ft over beef til til(' Wlig-h! 1,1101))('1 Cr, 1 

~:~~c~u~~~;o:€~~dM::'r~el.:~a:. ~~~~~'I~; ~~;;:;g ~~il~h~ at~~~~: dll~:h~~~ ~,,~~;p~. ~~;/1~~::~h~~~ Fr~1I1klln Fl!tgp ,lOci E,leen. MI'~ hil~,~;:~i~J:.:-,fa~~;er~!~~t~'Jl ~~:~~d~~ ~:l(1~:~~;~n:e~tl~::~;t(~I~I~lT:~t~~lt'~l(\ W:I(;~~~I'B,)(jy Shop. gj~b$ If>A 40 

Mrs. Ted Young, MI'S. Roggen- Wayne college. ' were here Sund::lY morning with FI'pd LC',,:"man, Mrs Rudolph R(H?- Ellgland 1101.'. thut tIl(' ('otlre is- 1 can condel1!<-t'd mock turtle SOUP'I "nd l;d)('lr 6.69 

This beautiful new 
cl~T" has the latest features of 
the finest cleaner-such as 
no-adjustment feature ~ .. I 

maximum efficien " 
tlrickn= of rUiI, 
design-efficient 
inlll brush. Service by Hoover. 
Easy terms, with only small carry· 
iDg charge, See it! 

W.A.HISCO~ feldl and Mrs! Albent Fuoss, The Mr, and Mrs. John Goshorn, Mr. Mrs. Husman'" siktel' <lnd hu~band, bN, MI'''' Ennf'.<..t Ef'htenkamp, Mr~ j cI n; cI b u f ht Pour In.lO grea,Sf'.d casSC'rO.le. Ma.k.e.

1 

Fr,Il1k Grdflth. f.)hone ~t 
.pext meeting will ~e Odober Band Mrt'. Ray Surbel· and sons Mr. ,!Oct Mrs. S. J. leider, when Max Holdorf <lnr! Yvonnp, MI'<; ~~~ cW~,lllt('~.e~'~.~:J)l~n;nus\J"l~;J~)(_ 1~1 cups bukmg powder bl,,('ult aJrport 12.00 
with Mrs. Lawrence Vietor. This wel'e Sunday :,>upper gu('sts in the e11l'Outf' to Linculn. Mr. and Mrs ~\·~/~:t~:~l~~II~~dln~nh:n~'rtP~~~;:~ {lUng ,llid till' full'; l:-'~Ued Lu dough, u"mg prepared bl:;CUlt miX Or:' & Orr. S,lfllflush. Bnb- HARDWARE 
will be guest day. George Bressler home. Husman W('l'(, hpl'e fur dlllner In to help hr.'I' c{'kbr:ltf' tIlE' (WC':I"'II"l LJrmel'k by the gO\ t.~nment Llfford accordmg to dm"ctlons on the () 4.32 Phone Z:t7 Wayne, N~. 

Mr. and Mrs, Henr;Y'Ncubalphen 
of Colerjd~e, were Sarturduy guests 
in the Tom DUnll hon!1('. The wom-
en are sisters, 

PI'Of. and Mrs. Yale Kessler and the ('vening when returnmg home, :>ome famt Id('a of pre!'('nt condJ- package, Roll out 11 mch thick W2vnp Herald pnntml{ ad" 1858 

daughtet· an~ived dhome Friday ~sth(11 who \1<..It('cl .I '.I"t('r MI" J Of'AJ NEWS lluns on tht <1\eICige I'..nglis-h ~~r~~:.o~;tt~::;r~;: ~\'~ldj~hChas\.,~~:- /;'::"~~~;;:;:;'~~~~;;;;:;:;;:;;:;:;;;;::~~~;;:;~;;;~I 
g~:;; '~~~:'~:~:Y~islt:/~~~{!~~~~~' M~~~n::"o~:,lnl(~I~~;JtCJ~~ ~rl~;(.top~(I: .J.J.J I fdlmstdHi th(sc d~y:> arrange lattice fashion <1" tupping I~~ w-All A'-0-' 5 
ents' - twn DII(' Aldclson went to Hlrlln I (I) In the (v£:'nt of uctl\ity of for the casserole Brush :-,tr-ip.., , ----1101 Friday e\(nlng to play ball any enemy elileredt dunng th€ dClY with 2 tabkspoons me\trd bu\tpr :-

•••••••••••••••••• 1111.11 ••••••••• 11 ••••• 5und:lY Flom there hf' \\ent to 0) night all per..,ons Clre strongly Bake in ,) very h(Jt fJ\'cn Z."i mTtl-
Fay0tte Icl, to attend LTpper low;) I ecomm"'nd{."<i to seek -.h(>iter 0;' utes, It: \....., 

I VSED CARS '. un~i~~SI~:tte Bhlir leaves Sunday ~t~~JI!:ke~·: :i~~b;~ t~: ~~~d;\:~~ Auxiliary to r.1C~t.~~ ". =:-==-.J 
for Bou1df'r. Colo .. to attend the unable to rf'3("h shelter when Leogion Auxiliary meet<; Sep- 1938 Blg Tv.·ins j-ust overhauled 

, _ J 1 university. Mr. and Mrs. F. L. bombs are dropped or IJflng takes tf'mber 17 at the Women's club FOR SALE -N@bra£ka Distributor of Pow-
Th Nl' C Blair will ac(:ompony her and take place, they should immediately lie I'ooms Mrs. Clarence McGinn. Mr.., ell ~Iolor Scooters ~ Ideal fur 

e W a short trip. on the ground face d(J~wnward~ Ralph Carhart and Mrs. A. G FOR SALE:-Nearly new oil burn- school chtldre.Q. S2i down, S11 
We, .. ~re ±sthlg below the used :cars we now have in stock. We are Mrs I. H1 Grothf', ClarOJ and With the hands placed tover the' Carlson have charge of music. Mr:-, mg heater. InqUire Herald. s12tl per month. Indian. OppOSltPi' Rock 
anx'ious seU these to. make roam for the new cars.. . and this is to iFl"itz of Bloomfield, came to.the ear~ and neck, FloY9 Conger, Mrs. R, E. Chitti("k .------- bland Depot, Lmcoln. s5t2 

. Tom Dunn home WednN:day. Mt'!i. () Livestock, Mrs. Minnie Strickland and Mrs FOR SALE:-Corning 2 year old ------~.-.-.--.-'-. 
YOUr ad ntage as you can mal~e a real deal with UH. We invite you Grothe' remaine>d for u visit with Horses---Horses at work should P. C. Conner are hostesses. bull J. K Jnhmon, Wayne 
to oome jn and look them over. her daught(~r, Mrs. Ounn. be unyoked and ullowed to I'un sI2t! REA FARM WIRING 

1938 Old mobile Tourin,'Sedan ,933 ¢hevrolet Standard Coach day for ;1 vi~it in Davenport and workmg, or, If a mon~ suitable gi . Rnbrrt Merrh:mt left Wednes- free in the field in which they are 

1939 Chelvrolet"Touring Sedan 1~33 Ford V..s Coaoh La.qora. Ia. H(' will also go to field IS adjacent, thpy should be 
1935 Chrysl.4!!t' Sedan 1~29 Chevrolet Coupe Itansas City' to viSIt the Stanley turned Into It. 

19 8 ~~iflk Sedan 1936 Dodge Sedan "Merchants, The own,er must USE' his discre-
1930 C~evrto.let Sedan 1928 Chevrolet Coach Emil Hang('n of Correctionville. tion as. to wHether horse'S in the 

1939 'Ch~ n;.letl:;rouring Sedan 1940 Chevrolet Touring Sedan Ta., returns home today after stable.should be retained there or 

19391~h C;~~~:~r~~:eedan 1~2i~~e..d;!,e~~:h ~~~:p~~~~:j~i~: ~~~F~~rn~~ :~i:r'::e:_::en:::e:n:~I~ 
1933' vroJe~ /VIastea- Sedan 1928 Clumdler Coupe 
1939 Cit rolet Touring Sedan 1929 Pontiac Tudor se~~/~!~f~:~~h. who has a schol- ~:.\~ ~ed~f;~:n!~;a~:s~~e:a~~~~~ 

1927 Chevrolet Truck 
1937 Ford Pick.up 

Auto Co. 
WAYNE, NEB. 

arship at Williams college in Wil- stock other than horses should be 
liamstown, Mass., again this year, released from buildings. 
left Tuesday for the east. He went It is most important that dan
by way 'Of Montl'eaL Mrs. H. A. gerous bull., should be kept IInner 
Wt"leh and Snlly, and Homer Scare control. 
toolt him to Sioux City, Owners of st(}("k should makc 

Miss Wilm~ Gildel"slceve will go themselves ramili~r with the local 
to Omaha next Sunday to start arrangements mude by the Animal 
work Monday in the Home Owners A.R.P. committee for the veter
Loan corporapon office. She wilJ inary treatment, slaughter and sel
be in the loar servjye department, vage of injured animals, 
!the same work she hLld five years 
Ibefore . home when her pal'
~nts 

Off icers Elected 
By Women's Group 

Methodist Women's organiza
tionl" were merged into one unit 

-----:-c:--.------
FOR SALE --Mounted type sin

gle-row ('orn piC'ker. like new, j 
~~~r.Hdl'\ey M.lbeus, Rando:~ I 

call or Write 
RALPH CROCKETT 

Phone 5711 Wayne. Seb, 

Wednesd3Y afternoon at a meetmg FOR SALE:-aO acres between 11:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::;:: 
in the church parlnrs. The plan 1 Wayne <lnd Wakefield. improv- j . 
complies with that followed In £111

1 
ed. $.1:1 P('r u~re, Martin L. 

Methodist churches throughout the Ringer. \I,layne. 512tl 
RADIO SERVICE 

country. 
Mrs. V. A. Senter is president of 

th(' Wuyne group. Other offker:-. 
are: Vice president, Miss Helen 
Gildersleeve: l'ecordll1g ;.ecrl'tary 
Mrs, W, A. WoUenhaupt: corres
ponding secreta·ry. Miss Mary Ma
!>on; treasurel', Mrs. Ed. Spymnul 

Secre1aries chosen ore: Christian 
sodal relations and 10c:.11 church 
activities, Mrs, S, A. Lutgen; mlS

sionnry education 9nd rerviC'es, 
Mr~. Claude 'Vright; literature and 
publications, Mrs, L. A Fenske 
supplies, Mrs, R. II. Porterfield, 
student work, ~5. G, W. Costeri-

Uly Collins of Pueblo, Colo., was 
a Tuesday overnight guest i.l) the 
Judge J, M. Cherry home. ae is 
a grand nephew of Mrs. Cben'y 
and Vim. Mears. The latter was a 
Wednesday (Unner guest at Cher
ry·s. Mr,' Collins leet Wednesday 
for Kansas and Arkansas enI-oute 
home. 

cling s-ep-(-embe-r-'--4,-M-r-. -a-nd Mrs, 
August Koerting ot the sarno 
place, will have their 50th anni· 
versary September /4, Mr, and 
Mrs. N. E, Graves of Tilden, .and 
Rev, and Mrs, W, J, Paske of Cali-

~r;i~~!'r!r~~~, A~~tCT~ 
"'""'" tbeIi 5oa. _ the Ilotter 

FOR SALE'- :'I-room hOllse at 717 
Winnnm, partly modem, de
Slr;lb!p location. $250 cash, bal
on('(' <It !'i';', Martin L. Ringer, 

sl2tl 
---------~-----

FOR SALE:-Us!'d trllctOl"li, u,ied 
com bll1dcrs. used trucks. R4J 
buys in machinery that , .... iti &j.ve 
long service. Meyer & Bichel, 
\Vayne.' ,512U 

SELL YOUR paotlUCE TO 
The Fainnont CreameTr Co. 

Wayne, Neb. 
J. G. Kyl, Mgr. 

Let Us Cull Your CbickeJII • ~ • 
sl2tlp No Charge 

FOIt SALE;--:-lO-3cre troct adjoin· 
ihg WinSide, has a modern 8· 
room house. barn. chicken house,. 
(ruit, a very desirable place. 
Price $3,000, Requires $300 cash 

Phoae ~ for prompt. 
efficient radio servlc<e'~ 

Hemmingaon Radio Service 
31 Btf Wayne. Neb. 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT:--400 aC'fts west ot 
Winside. Laurenct> Buller. Pbin
view. Nebr, sl:!t2p 

WANTED 

WANTED: ,- Girl for general 
. house Wdrk. Call at Pawro Cafe. 

sJ2tl 

WANTED:-Mjddle aged house
keeper on fam,:t. Robert Roggen
bach, sr., Wj~. s12t1p 

dov."Il pa~nt, balance ,18 pet" 

month, MartIn L, Ringer, 51211 Cars belonginiio Howard Leap-
FOR SALE:-320-acre .. farm. loca. leY of Belden., and Roland Ayers 

ted on hig.4way 4 miles from of Lincoln, were damaged in a 001-
W:J.yne. A good sto.::k: farm, lots lision on h.igh"'·3Y 20 near '\Vare-

of bottom ground, \'frg good im- ham. ~ 
pro.vements. Price NO per acre. , . ' . 
The best buy in a hall ""Ctioll Ponca s (loat m the Leg~po po. 
around \Vayne. Martin L. Rineer4 rade, at Norfolk brought ap~ut a '\ 

sl2t1 reuruon of World war \'"E"tetpns, 

~iIT~~~~~~j},1@~i:~t~!~:1:1~~t,tb.:2'elrL5i~;{':ii'I,'f:;A;:· 
===-::-:-:-_-=-__ ,,-::::-_:-:-:!Carl Backman <>! ,PODca, onli "m. 
INPIAlf Motorcycle - Clear1IDee LobI> Qt Sel>u~~ ":'!W lrad,~ 

,sal~!IIl neV>( .19~O m"l!eJs-.,.y:~ me.t!~ ~ ~ "I·."::'tti1,j •.• " ', .. I';.~ .. ' ". 
:," : : !'.' ijl .' I ~: .. ~~c·:,:- . ,! I,> fk"ff;:"r! ~1~!::thGi~~ i;;~.,HI ~;r~.~ ~ . " " ... ' ./. r 1 ,. ';,::( • , ! '., 'J[', I', 1';::~:>I'FI:'.Ti:1'1 ':c 



w The enrollment is now 27, with 
12 girls and 15 bQYs. ' 
. Pupils have t?een talking of 

homes. ~hey brought pictu~cs of 
their homes and wrote stones 
home'S. 

A ehaI't has been made WiU1 
hook~ on which colored tags are 

when books are read. 
Fifth Grade News. 

Richard Reese is president, Carol 
McIntosh vice president and Rol
and Johinson ~ecretary-trea'l:iurer 
of the citizenshIp club. Pupils are 
planning and conducting program~, 
also deciding on discipline. 

Seoond Grade News. 
Second grCLders plan a fall' this 

New to the rooms in junior high week. They WIll bnng vegetables 
this year are Richard Boyce of dis- and flowenj 'which they have nlis
trict 8'8, Marilyn BresSler of the ed this summer from plants sttlrt
training school, ROge

m 
Gieschen I ed. last. year when t.hCY were 1st 

who came from Lei Robert graders. Some fine spctlmens are 
Huffman from Wake i~ld, and I the eesult. 

Otte from Car all, in the LOIS Boyce and JO<lnne Otte an! 
7th grade, and Donald Boyce of 88, new in the room thIS year. 
Eugene Hoe]wffi of 'North Platte, ChIldren drew lJlctures of \vhat 
in the 8th. they saw <1t the 'fair. 

The 8th grade citizenshlp club, First Grade News. 
having charge of student govern- MISS Marjorie Roe, Sholes pri-

elected Howard Sal a presi- mary te~l(:her, vI"lted the bt, 2nd 

~:~:~ ~::: ~~~~eOt~r;i~:cfr;;~~:nc~ :~~k~- 'grades the last of the 

line Wightman treasurer. On the DaVid Glc:-.chen, Karen Decker 
board are Lois Zeplin, Donn.a and Janet Johnson ,.Ire nev· ... to the 
Granquist and Richard S<lla. room this year. 

I 
I 

,t I' 
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SHOLES 
by 

Mrs. Glenn Burnham 

were elected committeemen from 'I the Harry Wageman Thurs- teachers who prepared a float- but 
Hunter precinct at the election.in day afternoon when her marriage becaw,e of the small number no 
WaY!le Monday evening. Joe John- of May 18 was announced. . parade was beld. They were 
son 1S an alternate. I Mrs. Lawrence, -Rmg will asslst awarded first pnze however 

Mr. and MrS, Erm1 e'und and I with refreshments when the W. C, '. 
~ani~e and, Lawrence Ring were T. U. meets for elecuon of offIcers lOCAL NEWS 
m SlOUX CIty Tuesday. The last with Mrs. E. 0, Fenton thi':, Friday I " , 

Helen Hanson and Marian MiL- ' . named was at BfiS.5ett Fridoy and] aft~rnoon. There Will also'be a de- Mi::.s Dons Patterson ~r){'nt tlJ~ 
ler enrolled at Wayne college thO Mr, and Mrs, Ivor Jones oC Nor~ brought horne cattle for feedmg. votional period and program. w('"('k-end WIth home folks at 
week' 15 folk, visited Ffiday. evening wit-l1 Mrs. Art MUnson and Mrs. Law- E\"eryone mtercsted is urged to U '\·cllJ. 

. I Mrs Jennie Jo~es rence Ring assisted in serving at attend. :\1r. dod Mr5' Dean Wh'Jttn;m ;Hlr] 

sp:!~· F:~eayM:~~ni;::l~[ Ed~a~~~~ I' M~s::Emma La~dberg h~s been Dorcas Thursday afternoon. Mrt>. Faye and Virginia Sandahl ac- DickIe (Jf Block, \'lslted here SUI1-
zahn's. " i qUl,le 111 the past week but IS much C, L. Bard sang with Mrs, Wilbur companied friends to SIOUX City day With MJ. ..... ~ Hazel Reeve. 

Me. and Mrs. Emil <larlson were unprovl!d at this time. ~eterson as one number for 'the ThursdilY afternoon to attend fu- _ Dr. T. B. Heckert went tu IR;.:-
Sunday SUPPC1' guests at H. E. An- .Mr. and Mrs. Albert ~elson wer.e program. - neral .:<ervlCes fur the late krt Ington TII(" .. d;..y tr) ~PE'nd a f'ouple 
derson's. . dmn~r guests Sunday In the LeWIS Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf Kay and Bartels. Decea . .,cd VISIted 1Il thc of pay,> With MI s. Henry Hpckrl't. 

Mrs, Oscar Brown and Eunice Madison home at ~orfolk. children, Mr. and Mrs. Aug. Kay Sandahl home numerous tJme~ The l<Jttcr m;IY )("tum wltll hHTl 
spent Saturday afternoon willi Mr. and Mrs. Onn Nelson were and Willie attended a picnic sup- whIle a student ,It the St.lte Teach- CharJc'i Cullin . ., left Wc-dn("'rl.;!y 

Mrs. Bernard Erickson. Sunda~ afternoon and supper ~:re~~;t~~~ ~a:'sb~~~~::t> e~~n~~: er&- college, for North Bcnrl, Inri, afiC'r \·It>J!-
MI'. and Mrs. Bernard Erickson gues~s In the Paul Obst home. Mr. and M.rs. Ed.::::.ar mrJdgctt of I ~ng 10 .day'i With 111 .... lJ'lf{'llt .... , :\1, 

and Myron were Sunday afternoon M.tss Rose Jones and Mrs. Sel- Kay and John Eugene. Yankton, vl~ltpd "t C:..trI Sundell's dnd Ml:'. T. Collin:'> I 

Visitors at Paul Olson's. lentme of ~orfolk, spent Friday ch~~~e~~dM~r~~;en~~'i.Riirtfl~~ from SatUt"--day ('\TnlOg to Mrmday, !vir. and Mrs. B;,~c(Jm ~mJlh. :'1.11 
Henry E. Anderson and Bob afternoon WJth Mrs. ~enn~e Jones. Florine, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bard morning. They ha3 dl!l~er t(Jgcth-

1 
~Ind Mr:-. Rex Smnh and d'-!lJgltlt,. 

were In SlOUX City Wednesda Cl~ro,~ Madsen, Gall Miller and er at Donald Mllllken ~ ~unday ";-";dntfy Lec, of LI11C(Jln, ;lfld ;'11, 
when they marketed hogs. y Manon Jo BUrnham enrolled at and Betty, Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence when the Blodgett<; :-'llppllPd th(': LillO Gllb uf :\L<rl(jtl,:':. l' \,.1'1\: 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lund, Mr. and the Wayne .~tate Teachers college. ~l~~e~n;n L:l~~Y ~.n~.C~L.~a~~~~ C"'dtfish fOT the group The e\j'nlng SundilY gue:-t.- uf :.11" FI:'IP)I{I' 

Mrs. Vel'del Lund and Gary at- Mrs. ChrIS Stueckrath and Gel'- wa,; spent at Albert Mdllk('n'~ : Hdleberg. :'vlrs. Cdc-::, rllo,'I1H'(1 hr 
tended the Lincoln fair Thursd<-lY trude of Randolph, s?ent T~esday Sunday afternoon. Attending the falr kept OUI [!ilk-' <oJ re\.,J de1Ys. 
~r. and Mrs. ~. C. Hahlbeek of ::~Ir;;:~~nl~!:e~k m the George On the oeca~lOn of Lee Stauf- bu.cy as far a~ entertalnmu1t I- i Dr. Kennf'th PI e:"(o1l, ;\11' dll,l 

W Iyne were Sunday aHe fer's birthday of Sunday. Septem- concerned. E. W. Lund<ihl \~a, In I ;\lr .... Erb ;lnd (LlUghler (If Sir,', .... 
all~ su~p~r guests of Mrs. ~l~:~~ Mr. and Mrs. Leo Smith of Lead, ber 1, rel<ltlves numbt'ring 40, charge of the Hunter preund' :\1r ,mr1 ),1:·.~ Arthur \\'('<1\ l: 
Miller and Erna. S. D_, .r.etllrned home Sunday, ilrt- many uf them from Wlsn(,l. booth and C L Bard took care lOf! "f \fr". LydIa Lilk dn'l 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Strom and er viSiting the ~as.t week WIth Mr. brought lunch ,Hld bpcnt Cl srX'l,d the ulg;1O precmct exhibIt ~rr~; ;\11<:_ BlrJme Au<:,I.-t were Sumi;,,
chddren of I Omaha, and Mrs. C. anMd rM. ra"n"dT~.!'?L'S. mJO'hthn· Kr0'. l.otul'n- tlm(' together. Oth(>r" ca.,llcd dur- F' A. Suber and Mrs Elmer Bo('ck- I gu('-t~ :n the H. A P;rcstan hom': 
J h Ani J iVU.:> <... ing the evenJng abo. ~nhau('r \vorkcd on the Rur;J\1 :\II'" Pn·,t,,), w('nt I,) Siuux ell;-

~ n I~ er. a~ ~el"e iue~~ay cve- cd Thursday from Huron, S, D., Mr:,. Emil Lund and Janice ,It- Home project bo<)th. Singular hrJl1- ; 'vi. Lth hCI "Ofl clod ;'1;-.5 .~l~l(, Klng'~ 
nJl~r.ea8n~sfr:;.rs. ~:se~~ ~~'Ieks{)n where they visited Mrs. Krci's tend cd ,I po:"t nuptJal shower for or'i came to nur VICinIty v.hen u:-' -t')Jl went tj-.CIC' ~lond;,y. th(' thrc"" 

and ctllldrcn returned Sunday e\'e- fa~err aWnhdO ~ars".bD"eanlCllJl.arvl.< and the former 'Frances Utttht gIven land Hermcm was awarded the by car Tue~d,ly [r,r BCllri-
! 1 f . t Ch Al ., ., by Mrs. Fred Utecht ;md Mr;. WJl- grand championshIp In the bcliJY ~. Yo, 'ol:hc'f(' DJ PI ( . ...,_ 

~O~~ll~o~JJ~.e~l;~rti~nd ~':;~;w. c- daughter, Patty, und Rosa Lawson bur Utecht In the RJ{:hdrd L'techt beef ~OW. ~rany were also Wln- tim Clnd ;'ll. .. s :YIdry Janl' D;i'. I, 
!\!Ir. and Mrs. Ru!;sell Wenstrand of I...aurel, were Sunday supper home Saturday afternoon. Mrs. E. ners in th~ poultry. canned and '>'.Ill be m"rnN:i Salul,Ll\' ;"lr~, 

and her aunt, Mrs. Elmer Fn~dcll gU~~~ ;~dM;J;'s~~~~U~aRr~~~~m· ann W. Lundahl and Mrs. Herman baked goods dl\'I"'lOn~ ':\'lISS EunIce Pn:~t'ln and M1.-::, K!lq,~~~"n \\Ul 

In Sixth· Grade. In Kindergarten. ~:~'E.,~~~g ~~I:tOJ~:·:ltW;I~~~u;~~f~;~.'IY and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Obst of ~Ulteici'ilitiwieirieiaimiOinigitihieigt.,ci'tisiiiniGiUisti"ifSioin.wi'i"itihieiioinl.y.o.ni"iOifi"iUi'i"i't.ui,ni".,·.".·,.m.·ii.iillllli" 
Lon'aine Meyer, \{Vho had been Clllldrcn helve lcalned 1.1-1<.' rnu- Mr!->. Ben Lund <wd Mrs. Verdel Pilger, were Tuesday supper I 

in California on a trip, enrolled tine of :-.chool work and ,:Ire gettmg Lund and Gary viSIted Mrs, gU~~ !~dth.::r.::~l~ti~lbS\;~:me'and 
MondAY. acquilHlttd with NjUlpmcnt. Carlsun and infant daughter Mun-

children l'etuI'ned to Lead, S. D., 
Thursday <lIter ~pending two 
week.o.; <1t thc home of Mrs. bom's 

Students have organized for self "Hoppmg Rabbit" h ;1 ncw ddy afternoon at Dr. Byers' home. 
government, each row reprcsent- rllytbrn puplb lVII'S. Bernard Erickson :-pent 
lng a llJmed town. Counctl mem- Miss COlla .Jlld I .. t gr;HI- W('cincsd;IY aftcrnoon WIth her Sl~-

"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiHiiiiDiilirilliiiiiliiiiiilicr, Mls.·Cecll Warrell, at Laul·el, 
parcnC-;, Mlj. <-i.nd Mro:: John KI ei. 

J whIle the men atteIlded the !Jil Mr)-;. G~)]'ge H,IUsmann and 
Matjone spent tile week-£'nd with 
Huzcl Hausmann JJl Norfolk whde Men. 0 This week-end 

I 

Fr~day @ ® @ the Thirtee'nth 
lIs Your Lu~ky Week-end at 

T! rson's DOWNSTAIRS 
'"~ STORE 

MEN'S 
Fh~e Qualit3f broadcloth. 
Prmts andlJ,)lains. 98'!l 
Sizes 14 to p 

HIS1l0RY PAPER 
500 shcel'i I 

only~ 29' 

BOYS SLACKS 
with Shirt to Match 

Sanforized. Herringbone wcav('. 

~1~c~e4wt!a~~ colors. IG 77 
BOYS' DRESS SHIRTS 

~~~t: :::::~~~hcollar. 49f 

Just 15 Dozen! 

n Plaited Dress Sox 
5c 

nOYS' 

SCHOOL TROUSERS 
San for i zed. Complete ,,"'Ult 
pleats. belts. New fall shades 

,of green, blue and brown. 

MEN'S DRESS TIES 

_Boys' 

DRESS OXFORDS, 
Black or tan. Wing 
Cap to.e, Sizcs l21/z 

Men's 

All Wool Jackets 
Fanc'y i badts. Zipp('1" sh·ll's. 
Plaid :)JaUcrns on rich dark 
gTolln<'s. Compare with any 
$4.50 Valuc. 

~2.98 

Fall 's(y~.es in men's slacks. 
These s~eksl· come complete 
with pl~ts, ~ipper and belt. 

CI Twee(J.s • Corduroy 
• Stri~es • Checks 

e Diagon~ls 0 Mixtures 
~II Sizes 

\'J!I(JD s,dC'. 
Mrs. Hjalmcr Lllllc1 and !\1ar-

atlended a birthdaY party for ~~a:~~~ T~~~ a~~n~~I~ltc~~'elr: tl~~ 
D,u'leeJ]c KilliOn S,lturd"y Lewis M<ldison home there. 

afternoon. Her birthday wa ..... "orne Mr <llld Mr~. Otto P('ters alld 

tJll~r~.1 ('~;~~~i'e MJller, Ernil and Mr. ,Inc! Mr.-:. Ed. Strathm,ln of 
Arnold and Mr..,. Emil Millcr w('re R<lnrloJph. returned home [rum 

~:~I~~s~~ltl~~.C711(~I~cg~~'''\~e:~~e~~ ~~>~V~!~'tc~~~(~' th~~I~~~~:I.;1 (~'J~:~ 
orallee of hl~ blrthd,IY, ~it!~:~~~~~~, ~Ih'i~ ~~~el~e~~mlfa:l~~ 
th~::~~~lu~tJ~I:I~;Cc~~;l~;er\l:r~r~~~~ injured In an automobile accident. 
pnrk Sunday. An abundance of Mr. 1Jnd Mrs. Wlli Moran of 
home-made ICC I:reaffi wa.-; the Emmetsburg, la.. \'Isltcd Fnday 
tlT,lt of the owners of the machine. with Mrs. Mor;:m's "'Ister, Mrs. J. 

:vIr. ,md Mr;,. Pewl Dahlgren dnd P. Timlin and famlly. Mr. LInd Mrs. 
CLirk, Mr. and Mrs. Robert.b'. Moran ane! Mr. and Mr:,. TImlin 
H;ltl"on, He-lell ~ll1d Bobby \'v'('I'(, In \'bited in O'Neill oltld Ewing S,lt
SJ()UX City Thul Sd,IY wh{'rp the ul·day evening. returning to Shules 
boy" had thell' 4-H club cal\es ut Sunday 'Ifternoon. The group were 
the auctIOn. tC'rtRlncd at ,.I B I)'clock dinner 

Mr, and MIS. ClarC'nce W()lter Sunday ('\·cnlng at thc FI8nk Kuhl 
We're' Sunday dltll1el' gu(':-.t~ ;It the home in Laurel. 
Elmer Fisher home ,It Carroll. 
Thlll'.;dllY e\'('lllng \lH'y <lIld !\Ilr 
and MI':" Martlll TonJes were 
gllP.c,b (.]t LIW1Cnc(' Ctccht's. 

:'I.1r. unel Mr~. Clarence vVultel 
ITtul'n('d Tuesday e\TnJng from a 
IO-dny trip to Dell\'£'I" Culoradu 
Sprlng.o.; i-lnd AIlt;:lncc, abo to the 
Nebr;j"k(l stdte f;IIL They accom
panied Mr. {lnd Mr ..... l\·ar J'-lme5. 

Mrs. Stevc Sw,msun ,HId Shuron 

Attend Shm",·cr. 

Ml' ;llln Ml·~. Mnrlin Marl~cll at-
t['ndcd a miscellaneous shower for 
Mr. and Mrs. George Jorgensen 
Sund<JY afternoon <Jt th(> Mnrinus 
Jorgensen home t>()uth of Carroll. 
About 89 relatn'c:-, were prescnt. 

Plca.·.,mt Hour Club. 
Mrs. Glade McFilclden entcl'-

letul'flt'd SundelY frum hanng t<lloC'd the Pka"'dlll Hour club 
spent 10 dflYS WIth her f,lt'hcI', O. lllemuers at her h(Jrne last Thurs
C. Couk, at Ponca. The latter is day afternoon. Mr:-. Wdlts Burn
somlCwh;lt Implllvcd III health ,md ham was H gue~t. Mrs. McFadden 
h<l:;\ glllle to vi:'lt ,I]]{)ther daughter sl']'vcd il two-COUl·"'!..' lunehcon at 
nC,Il' M;J!->kell. the close of a "acial afternoon. 

Ml". ,md MI·s Len Duhlgl·cn. _-'~'-',~ ___ _ 

E~':;~' ~~:;~~'~~"~'ndM~dc;:~~ Southwest Wakefield 
dhl\':{' tn ParKer, ~I' D., Sunday~to (By Mrs, Lawrence Ring.) 
spend the. day wI~h the Herbert Dean Sandahl spent Saturday 
Knox famdy. Mrs. iKnox was for- night at Art Munson's. . 
medy Mi:-.s Gail Hypse. Ralph and Larry Joe Ring visi-

Lust Monday evening Mr. and ted at Rudolf Kay's MondClY eve-

~::~'a~~ic~r:~~~:O~e~_n~u~~~I~~: nl~~: Heikes was a ~upper 
and Mr:-.. Paul D<1Hlgrcn and chi 1- 111 the Lawrence Ring home 
dren, Mr. a.nd MI·s. Kenneth Slutz nesday even mg. 
and Margie Kay and Dean Slutz Alma Lautenbough VISIted at 
helped Oscar Bloomquist celebrate Edgar LD.l'SOn'S from Friday e\'c-
his birthday. nlng to Sunday. 

Mrs. Amanda Lmdberg spent the Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Munson vis-
pa..,t week with her daughter, Mrs. ited Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lundberg 
Oscar Johnson, and Mr. Johnson. Sunday evening. 
Thursd,IY nnd Friday ..,he \'isited Dean Sandahl enrolled as n 
fricnds l!l town. She spent Mon- freshman at Wayne State TeOlch
duW' with ,mother daughter, Mrs. (>1'S college Monday. 
El11cst Anderson, and returned, The Roltie Longe and Rudolf 
home in the' evening. I Kay families attended the Longe 

Mrs. Miller, Ernu and Arnold reunion at the Emerson park Sun
aOO their l"Iousc gue~ts, Mr. and day. 
Mrs, Chades Mtller from Iowa, The E. W. Lundahl family were 
WeTe Thursday supper guests £It j Sunday afternoon and luncheon 
the Otto Suhs home and spent the I guests in the Dave Chambers 
evbning in the Emjl Miller home. home. -
Fr~day they were supper guests at Mrs. Art. Borg and her aunt, 
Paul Lessman·s. The Iowa people Mrs, Amanda Johnson visited Mrs. 
lefjt for home Saturday morning. L Warner Erlandson last Tuesday 

Mr. <.ind Mrs. Jaek Smith of afternoon. 
Ddnvcr, Mrs. Gladys Poggie and The Edgar Larson family helped 
Patty bf Council .Bluffs, Hnd Mrs. Oscar Ramsey celcbrate his birth
Catherine Culton: were Tuesday day by spending: Sunday c\'l~ning 
supper guests at Verdel Lund's. nt his home. 
M~. and MI-:;. Virgil Eckberg and Mr. and Mrs, Dean Frye and 
da~ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben son of Allen, were tlinner guests 
Johnson were Sunday Sunday in the parental Warner 
gu~sts at Verdel Lund's. Mrs. Erlandson home. 
Ctlithedne Culton ~pent the week'" Last Tuesday evening ML and 
en~ ini' the same home. :Mrs. C, A. Bard and Betty visited 

at E. J. Lundahl's celebrating 
Joan's 4Ul birthday of Sunday. 

H. E. Udd of Omaha, dlStrict 
supel"intendent for the American 
Sunday School Union, visited the 
Lavlrence Rings Monday after
noon. 

Mr, and Mrs. Art Munson and 
sons, Mrs. Gus Swanson, Everett 
and Vern were Sunday afternoon 
and !';upper guests in the 
Sandahl home. 

A week ago Monday afternoon 
Mrs. Chas. 'Pier-son and Mrs_ Roy 
Sundell were with Mrs_ Lawrence 
Carlson for a Study Circle com
mittee meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Rbsacker 
were with the Lester Hofeldt fam
ily for dinner Sunday. Clara 
JotIDnie went to Pender, with 
Gerhard Wackers. 

Carl Sundahl and Raf 
.'\ .• ",:ii.} , '-':'~~"';:i" 

~the 
&DDD COOK 

tu«tTHRIFTY 
SHOPPERS 

Bring your sh()pping list here, , , to Lar
son's Cash Food 1I1 arket . , , u'llCre it call 
be filled with finer f o()d.~ for less money! 

SUGAR :Hf'dium 
3-;i.~i(~ 170 Bro\\n 

SUGAR xxxx 3-~~(; 210 PO\\ dcr('d 

BANANAS PEn 50 por~D 

POST TOASTIES 2I'Kr.". 190 
MARSHMALLOWS ~~t~D 100 
PEANUT BUTTER ~~:::, 2-}~~~ 250 
ORANGES ~~~~01j~~:;I~c~ 
OLEO ~~:~~ht 
SANDWICH SPREAD 

NRC' CRACKERS Sodas 

WAX PAPER 
Table 

SALT 
IO-LB. 21c BAG 

p&G 

SOAP 
5 LARGE 

BARS 17c 

Kirk's 

HARDWATER SOAP 
5 LARGE 

BARS 21c 

Sf'AGHETTI or 

2-LB. 
BOX 

MACARONI 
15c 

Genuine 

JELLO 
All Flavors 

3 PKGS. 13c 
NBC 

SHREDDED WHEAT 
1 REG, 

PKG, 9c 

PEn 150 DOZ. 

2 I.flS. 250 
i\Ta~-f1o'Hr 1 PI~T 230 Brand IZ-OZ. 

2-l:nDY 150 
125-Ft. 170 ROLL 

Log Cabin 

MAPLE SYRUP 
Table Size, He. 27(' FAMILY SIZE 

OXYDOL 

2 ~~~~~ 35c 

eamay 

TOILET SOAP 
4 :~~s 

IO-LB. 
BAG 

2lc 

Beet 

SUGAR 
47c 

Kcllo~J:"5 

CORN FLAKES 
1 crystal bowel with 

2 PKGS. 21e 
Butternut or Folger s 

COFFEE 

Rin.t 

BOLOGNA 
PER 
l'or~J) lUe, 

MINCED HAM 
12k 

FrC''!oh )Oleal 

HAMBURGER 
PErt 
P{)(:?\"D 17c 

,\mnir31l or "rirk 

CHEESE 
2-~~;x 41c 

PlaYgTound 

PEAS 
S" ('("1 and tcndrr 

~(). 9c 

PORK, BEANS 
~:~~z 9c 

:HayrIOl\Cr 

'-. Fano Alaska rink 

SALMON 
pot'~J) 

('/\S 17c 
lA'ota 

CORN 
Cream styi£· 

SO.2 ge elL" 

Omar "'onder 

FLOUR 
Gu.u-a.ntcro 

$1.17 

BLOCK SALT 
\\"IUTE 

Per Block 
GREY 

Per Block 

45e 
40e 

STOCK SALT 
IOO-LB. 
BAG 

O-K Whole l\neat 

FLAKES 

Dixiana ;\11 ,'lbeal· 

PANCAKE FLOUR 
12c 



I' 

. Sh~e 
ClnbiM.ember 

Jln'D.ivish:lD 
Here Lart 

Wayne countyi 4- sheep club 
ha~ a good eiXhib,t fl Wayne coun
ty fair last' weeR a premiums 
were awarded a~ fo ows: 

Prizes-IrOn 'kl- Sheep. 
Light la~bs. J:?on' ~d:Davis, 1st, 

Gordon Davis, 2r' jYPlond Reeg, 
31'd. Stanley Mo ds 4th, Richard 
Link, 5th. Othe e tnmts: Carl 

'IFerman.n. Ric.h~rd on,t(fi, .Esither 
Bierman, Gorclo erman, ~uth 
Roberts, Howell Ro Pl'ts: I 

J Showmanship: D 'Fn, 0 wen s, 
mednl, Stanley: M nis, j'ibbon, 
Richard Link, ribbor. 
H~avy lambs, Cor{:l m Dav)!;, 1st, 

Donald Davis, 2n!d. 1,$ymOnd Reeg, 
3rd, Dean Ow('np, 4 \1, Eva Jones, 
5th. Other entdlDt].,:. Mary Joyce 
Morris, Stanley orri...;. Owen 
Jones, 

Championship. G(~.don Dintj:;. 
In' Open (:om ctitiol1. 

Awards on sheep In the open 
class fonow: 

Gr"ade Oxford: 
and o~er, Fred 
V.JW~ttier: 
undEir' 2, 
and 

M"bilgas - Mobiloil 

Farmers & 
MeroHants Oil CD. 
W'r!~, G.FUELfE~T~ebr. 

! :' 

THE 
lamb, Fred Reeg and son, Vin- ,'A d M d 
~te~~~~:tier, 2nd; ram lamb; Fred I war sa e 

Hampsqire: Aged ram, Magnu- ; IS··- CI son Bros., 1st, MarklStringer, 2nd; , n wine . ass 
aged ewe, Darwin Agler, 1st, Mag-
nuson Bros., 2nd and 3rct. , 

Oxford pure breed: Ram lamb, ,Several. Club. Me~ber8 Earn 
V, Wattier, 1st; ewe lamb, Mark Premiums In Open Class 
S;tringer, l.<;t and 3rd, Darwin Ag- At County Fair. 
ler, 2nd; ram lamb, yearling ewe, 
V. Wattjer, 1st. Among those taking champion-

Hampshire: Ycitrling ewes, ~hip honors on their swine in t~e 
l\jIark Stringer, 1st, Dal"Wln Agler, open class at Wayne county faIr 
2nd, Magnuson Bros., 3rd; ram, 2 last :,ceic were s?verill 4-H boys. 
)1ears and over,. Magnwion Bros., .Melvln. Otte held J'~nlor and grand 
list; ribbons, champions, Mark ("h<lmpI~H1 .boar PIg". and El~on 
Stringer, Darwin Agler; yearling Wood~ .lU~llo!- and semor champIOn 
ram, Darwin Agler, 1st; ram 18mb, I ~()w pig I~ lh(' SP.otted ~oland 
Mndt Stringer, 1st, Magnu!-;on Chm<l dlvlslOn: Er~m Morl"l.s h.ad 
Bros., 2nd and 3rd. grand. chClmplOnshllJ) on ,Junior 

Corridale: l\ged lam,. Mark [I uO.:lr ~).Ig ;In. d .Mcr~in. Jen.,k.i.~!-; re-
Stl"JIlger, 1st. SCI vc In U1C' HampshIre cl,]ss. Sev-

Best Jlocl~ purebred, M;:lgnuson ·CI <ll other 4-H members ilbo took 
Bros., Hampshire" 1.-.t, Mark 8w<lrds In the open ChiS . .,. Prem~ 
Stringer, 2nd, Darwin Agler, 3rd. I(!m~ on sWine follow. 

Grade best flock, Fred Reeg ,!Od I "o1and China Class, 
son, 1-;1. t Aw;!nl<; in Poland China divi-

A.cciPts Positio~- 1""~gCd I""" A. M A,mbright, 

I 
gr:ind ci1<1mplon, scnlor champion, 

III Navaho School hI. b"",·. ,cni,,, yead,ng, 01" G, 

Mrs. P. N. Hancock, formerly Neh.on. ht. 
Hattie CrockC'tt, ha . .., bl'tm 11·'in"- Aged "ow. A. M Armbright, 
ierred frum Macy tu Fort Wingate, ,SPllJOI- ,Inrl gri'lnd champion, 1st 
N. M., where she "upenilses two I and 2nd. Ole G. Ncbon, :lrd. 
instru.ctors in <l ::.cho(lj on the N(tov,l- :Iunl(l): bU;I!" pig: /\. M. Arm
ho Indian l'('servatlOll. The school I bright. lLHlIor Ch(lmpJOll, I~t }lnd 
1S 11 miles {!<lst of Gallup, N. M. Jrd: Ole C. IVebon, 2nd; Fern Hu
Being located in the !iouth enable~ wedelt, 4th. 
the Hancock family to be togctllC'l .1unJ(JJ" yearling s!)w: A. M Al-m
throughout the year. When here bright, 1 <;t, Ole G. Ncl.,,;oJl, 2nd and 
:vIr. Huncnck had to go s8uth p<lrt 3rd; Fern Huwaldt, 4th. 
of the tim!.! for hi::. health. The S('nior "ow pig A. M. Arm
Hancock t"hildren will now Ctttend bright. Junior champion, 1st and 
a school for white children, the bus 4th: Ole C. Nelson, 2nd find 3rd. 
taking Indinn' chlldren to thC'ir JUnIOr sow Pig: A, M. Arm
school also doi..{lg tlie same for bright, 1st ;lnd 21ld; Ole G. Nelson, 
wh·lte children on the return tnp. 3rd and 4th. 
Mrs. Hancock att('ndcd :<;chuol in Aged hel-d: A. M. Armuright, 
Santa Fe thiS summer. The Han- 1st; Ole G. Nelson, 2nd. 

. ',I 

YNE·HERALD secit.on Two I· 

Pages 1 to 8 . 

Given Sentence Exhibits at Fair 
In Arson Charge • 

Action Breaks Ring ~hich Are OutstandIng 
Has Been Operatlng 

In This Vicinity. 1.> 

Charge, of '",on, wh;ch rollow- Awards Are Made Hi8'h Standard Is Evidenced ed an unsuccessful attempt to bum III Willdow COil test In Duplays of Work 
the wrong gram E'l~vator, _last At F eatival. 
week Wednesday brought a plea Bro .... m-McDonald received first 
of guilty from Walter A. Mo:;c- pnze of $7.50 for the most attrac- Plum Creek exhibit tOl)k rust 
man, 46, gram elev.:ltor operator tl\:e window· display during Blue place among precmct dIsplays ,::it 
and a leading business man of Rlhbon faIr days in Wayne. The Wayne county fair last week. On 
Thurston, when he was tned be- State NatIOnal bank WClS second. the baSIS of 500 points for artIstIC 
fore District Judge Mark J. RYCln feCE')Vln.E; $5, and HI<;cox hardware arrangement. 200 for numb€r n( 

of Pender. MfJseman wa<; sentene- I W;,S thlnl, gettmg $2.50 classes, 200 for educational valllP 
ed to serve one to 10 ye,lf'; In i 100 for service to department, IOn 
th . . . CAD for 1st premiUms. 75 for 2nd <mrl 
w:spo~n~t~~~~;~f~~:: .. ~f~':l;) ~~.~~;;~ ars· re amaged 50 for 3rd, Plum Creek e .. rned 

ed in Moseman's apprehen:..wn and In City WednesdaY 8,304.88. 
the Wayne shenff hild at dlfff'r- Car s uelnn""'np" to Dr. A. E. Gad- Wilbur took 2nd with 6,8J3.54, 

t t h ld h .... .., ~ Strahan 3rd with 5,945.24, LoJ;;Hl 
en Imes e ere rJ,Icn connecterl brl; ... rJf I\""orfCllk, and George \V. 4th WIth 1:677.44, Sherman 5th 
WIth the aff;llr. Co~nty Att()l"nry Dprry of \Vayne, were damaged \nth 1.483 6-t. Hancock 6th WIth 
~lf.red D_ &Iun, Pende'r. '-,:ty" the: Wednc ... dilY la-t WE'pk whE1l they 1.466.46. Huntel· 7th WIth. 357_9't. 
aetl.on wIll break up an dr._on flng , (fdlldr'd ,tt an mtercoectHill In :-.,'"or- Chapin Bth wlth 326.82. 

~h;~~ ~:'~l"J~~~.a{.ed "ever;d YC'<::<: 5. f'llk The men were only shdken I Awa.rds to 4.H.Booths. 

M(l~eman wa."i ch<IlW~d W[1[1 tv: r!: Ijp .. :1d bnJl.-('d : A, ... ·ard" In the 4-H moths th<> 

counts, the bumlOg" of a :YTr),.pP.1dn B k h . i le"der~. the theme repreS('ntc~ :1rn 

elev8tor at Thur.'>ton in Cktl,bel" ec en auer WUlS : :1.~ follnw... Rurc!l Ropers. f: l' 
1938, Clnd the unsuccessful attempt Horse Race at Flair! CddU·\VP "nri Fr(>('m:m LubbentC'ril. 
to fire a competitor's ( .. ievClt0r "t 'I exhIbit, 1st; Jolhr 
Thurston in July thiS yf"Clr. Ikckenh;l\Jrr wr.n th(' I A_ 11.1 Daniell': :111<1 

Mr. Raun also ftied In;lJg( .. ~ dredt ~C running" r;\('(' lwl\>:f'('n Btmnlf' .Ie, .\brtm, shop for he;Jltll 
L'irTlr'l~ <Ir.d bu.<'lne-s . ..; mrn Th!H~'12nrl. Fe"thc.C'Cd Fli.e'O', A~·"'· Clg;;lln"t four Bellcvur', i\""lb m{.ll ,., 'v 

whum he alleges M(,.,('mal1 h:11 d ria .... ;lftr·1T1o()!l In Ihe flr~t hr3t th(' }L~mf"'r ;,r,rj Lal,."'Tcnce Hansen. ai·, 
to set fIfe tu the elcvaVJl ():l\C! 11"r'-r~ '.'.rr" liririr'n by.1. R M!lkr.

1

1 tr:1ct hlrds to the herm-c-, :lrd. 
Watson. 40, chargf'd With c"nnf'("- \"'1111'11 JlI ':n~. R G. F'u p lbt'rth and }h"ny C" ~,Irs. Frank 
tion in both count.-. (lg,llnq :\'IJ'_'._ Don \Vnght ,J. R Mdler rode hiS Hlcb df1(J ~;rr.:s. Splittgerbff. 
man, was :-.entl'nced ttl "11(' t" hor,p trj \ Ict1lry ill1d \Vllbur Brun.""'"· mc.k,ng i,-::;mp shades_ 4th; Peppy 
year". Allen \'v'utc,on, 41 II) b"th \'·;I~ ."ecnncl In the s~ond hCdt P"b. \!r;.; Fred BaIrd and Nadin~ 

charge;;. got one tu fl\ p yeM· Lpc; ~~~;h~ ~~~r;e~~,du('e~.h;r;nt~o R~~l~r~ .~t~,t~d·T:~~~PI~I~~;'('s ~i~s.he~~t~i 
;~t:;~I~t,4(:;_t,r:l~)rngcl~(J~/\::. ~1;'~lt~,~~~' (lnd :"vII;;:; Alma T('~m('. R~lph SpllttJ;-erbN a_nd ~Ir,," Frartk' Hick.:;, 
of Lee \Vat:-.on, 39, 'lccu.<.("d 1ft the I placed flr~t If1 thl:-- mdk.lng a ·r;cng£' cak(', 6th; Bu.<;Y 
1938 fire. W<J~ one to t.'11 ('c Lee: ri'lCf' :Ind .F'ran~ BT-udlgam \l."a~ Sf'C- Bee.". ':,f'lp!! ~lJurn, dally health 
Wdt.~/On <Inri J<l"per had b('cn al- rmrl In tnf' third heat. v. hieh w,,' dotk. "n . 

j_ii~iiiliiiiiiCiOicki'imiOVjeidilai'tiwieieki"iiiiii Young hC'rd: A. M Arrnbdght, hi; Ok G. Nelson, 2nd; Fern Hu-
wnlrlt,3rd , 

Young herd bn:rl ami owned by 

Lester LuU ... and his 950~1b. reserve champion 4-11 Baby resled In Platt,,~outh I<J.-t week 'JJl, run [;I"'\ ..... e('n -the t\ .. ·o wh() PlaCf'ri
l 

Excrll~nt dl:-play~ were. :11-., 
Beef at the \Vayne cnunty fair. corn :,tc~l1l1lg chargp. F,ngcrpllf1t-: In the prr>\lnll~ two h{"dl-. H ... ck- m::lrk. 1)"1; ~M(' follOWing: Thnf-T-

---~~~- ~ -----~~~- - - ---- - ------- -~- fOU~rl ~nf ,I tar ()~)7asfJ!ln{' rl h(~~("-! I ~~~:l~I~~I~~I~~dri f~;:I·n~I~~r:irt<;~r~~d~ I ~r:~~~~ ~I'I~· (~~~. = .U:~ 
4-H Bab,~ Be~f Honors ~a\:)~11~~~~1)7~ Cl:~~~d~:nh("~l' 1,.,I~i qf Sin \~·iIS <.n.ll"rd hy, ·-f:;lrlf ..... ,,.., Sr)'-·n·-~n. Mrs, 'John 

Our fall Festival 
. Sale ifhis Week-end! 

'('Jargaills Galore f ! ! 
Things YO,", need are offered at real !QVingA 

II.in l~lis bill sale! event 
" ~;-

• 
SAVE ON IrALL AND .WINTER NEEDS NOW 

I 

('xhibltor· A. M. Armbright, 1st; 
Ole C. Nelson, 2nd; Fern Huwaldtt 

3rd. 
Cd Df "in'· A. M. Armhri~ht.' 

1st; 01(' G Nelson, 2nd and 4th; 
Fern HUW<lldt. 3rrl. 

Producc of d;,m: Ole G. Nelson, 
1st; Fern Huwaldt, 2nd. 

Duroc Jersey Division. 

J .. : fnur partlclp,ltNi lJ1 the' .Jc!\lk ,1.<1 ;:\T:-5 C laronce -Soten-os.~~ 
tlme~. , ! la~t h!·dt I "en, rlrr_~s lin It. Ple<l~;ant Vall~; 'J:;_ 

Go t n Leland Herman Moseman, ~le'"tcH· '" T\"" ·I<'n i _~__ ______ ,"" IV E Bod, and 1>105. W. F. 
V stands Within .)1) Yinds of the HCI- I 1 'I' HI' I ~('"hl"()('dr>r. l~s()n.~ III 3rd yerir 

~~ 0 m<ln Heyne elcv"tor,. On the mOl n· . ll.tl lary e plng ,z,rl.,,· rOflm. Da,nty Slltchers, My-

I'~ found kin arson setup at th .. H('ynp . f"rt..... -ev:mg ('Xhlblt: Highlanrt 
In Other Years Takes Her£'fold calves elevator. A [use leading to blilstlng \\ hile the United States rushes La'>SlE~~. Mr-, \\-·;J!tcr Fenske rind 

R Ch -/ ' l.R~ter Lutt, whosE' calve'S t\\i(ce powdC'r and a ga~fJline jug had nrf'pdratlOns for deff'n,'-e agaln:-.t I \Trs Ceo Lar.::renber", m8klfll~ 

Lester Lutt, Hono.-s Winner I awards Leland CS .......... C1Cllly favors Ing of July 20 Caretaker Hill Disabled Veterans Lmwy Ref ~ "nd :'I1r~ T P. R!~b-

eserve arpplOn. took c:hnmplOnshlp honon; at the th dr" , 
DlllOC' Jersey awards Include. .! ' gone out just before the flame e anger 0 a new war, men dl$-: ch()coldte pUdding. Peppy Carrnil 
Aged boar Arthur Ahren" sen- Gl dlld champlon"h/lp baby bc"e{ I Ak-Sar-Ben and fl\,c tlmcs In reached the powder .. Apparently, abled as a result of the l;:j!'t war! club, Mrs. Cna.:- Vlhll.ney, rearun.; 

tal ;md grand champion, 1st at Wayne county f,jlr Idst we~k Wayne county showed the leserve Rmln said, the arsont.sls had In- requu·e a vast amount oC altentlOn I un.! 
Baal, JunlOl yearhng Althur I was the S80-pound IHcrcfoId fed ch,lmplon thiS fall He entered tended to fire the HCYIW clev:1t:"Jr dnd help the rehabdltatlOn chaJr- In ProJed Group. 

Ahrf'ns, ht, Vf F ;FIene 2nd, by Leland Hel man, 17 who als6 Ollly one calf <:I Hereford, which at Pender lmtead of at Thurston I m;:10 of the Wayne Unit of the Am-I Ne,!'! Unit club 1.I.Ith Mrs Yr-'" 
[JWH1(, Munther, 3rrl, Vmcent I shooAed the v, lIlw'r In Shorth ,weighed about 950 ~stcr placed Bcc,llhe the wmd was bl:';Wlllg JO en;,Ul LegIOn Awoilal7 annouFle-1 ReC'"d ;:lnrl \rl-s T ~p Roberl;. I ' 
WClttlf'1 4th dlvl::.lOn Lf'hllld plalUs to take hIS CU1>t In showmanship th .. \'orang dlrectlOn and might cd after I~enlng a report of thf> E''l"":< placed flr~t among the 
. S:nJor boal. pIg Duane Munther ,c.hampIPn c~lf. to th~ Omaha Ak-I . Several 0: t~e Wayne .C"OuntY have. caused de~tructlOn nf. other A~XJl.I~,TJ· s rehabIlJtatlOn work I ('n·" pr()j.pct groups. The 

I
Junlor.ch<lmPIOIl.' h;t, 2nd and 3rd.jsar-Ben thls f,dl. Ibaby.~eeves v,lll lIkf'ly go to the buJldmgs, the Thurston affair \\',IS thiS }l<lr. _. shr.Jwed money 

.Junlor boar pig: Duane Munth- Ld,md·s Hereford, gIven tu hIm ~k-Sal -Ben. About 12 . WIll be' substituted. Raun ab:-olvN lh'yne DUring the P<lst 12 months :1 I NS plilCM ;]5 

1

('1", 1<;t: AI·thur Ahrens, 2nd and as a birthday gift by Max Wolf of I ~aken to the JntE'r-~tat.e show and of any connectIOn With the arS(Jn lotal of 11.fL419 hospltailzpei n'tf'r- t Homemakers. 
3rd; W. F Fiene, 4th. Albion, l;:l"t· t\ovembcr 13 W<.t:-- sale In SlOUX City. attempt. ans ft',er [\ l'd il.'d from thr AUXd-1 and :\Jr:;. IV.lpi1P .... ' . 

t Aged ~(lW: DUllne Munthel'. 1st. I from the T-O r<.lnch Hl nOl:thern -0wards on baby beeves follow.; Last week Oliver "nd Allf>1l 113ry \ 1 .... lts ttl hOSplt:d<; wherc yet- D('(>n, ~l:-s.. Lewis . , 
, SO\'/. sf'nior yearling: Duane N{'w Mexico He st<lrted feeding I Shorthor~s: Leland Herman, Watson drov~ throug1J P"lHkr and rrans ;]r{' ("o~rJnrd numbe~d IOfl.- Ch.a.s. ;\Iey('r. Christmas 
Munt/wf, .";Cllior ,H1d grand cham- II the beef ,January 15 and hCls i W(l)~ne, 1~, Don Meyer, WHynr, Within :HI Minutes We're followed 166, In addItIon, the homes o~ 39.- Friendly Neighbors, Mrs. \Vorle,.; 
pion, Ist... . wntched the anima!";; dIet c;\ch 12~d.' MJiforrl B[lr~lman:. Wayne: by MnsemRn, R.llln repOI tNi. R96 dlqbl.('d vet-eran~ ~'.ere VI~lted Benshoof and aln.. V{csley Ru~k,( 

Sow, JunIOr yearling: Arthur day. Shelled corn, protem supple_1 3ld , G~orge BIPrmdn, WI~n('r, 4th, Mo:-;eman W'1S g(lnf' from town:lO and n€'{'ds ot ~he familIes supplied. read for fact.3. 3rd: Wilbur Projecl~ 
~hrem. 1.<;t Clnd 3rd: Vincent Wat- ment and alfalfa hay were fed the: Cilrl BIerman, Waynr. 5th. Oilier minutE'S and thE'n rdunu:d. "Right F:xpcnriltures In thiS work arnount- ·Mrs_ La.nence VIctor and_ Mrs); 
tlcr, 2ml and 4th. ca,lf, and grollnd barley wa::. <Idded entrants: France'S Muller, ~akc- away we wenl af~cr til(' Wabons ed to more than S9?O,OQO. Fred Beckman, mending ill the:"'" 

Aged herd: Duane Munther, 2nd. recently. fldd. Hotner BII:~rmall, Wlsn~r, to catch them With th(' pay-off Incrca.~ed atte~tlOn has been homc. 4th: Country Workers. Jl.1rs. 
Aged herd bred and owned by Warren F-ft'lgrE'll, WaYlle, Munel mom'y." Raun stat['{"\. "We search- paid by the AUXiliary to the con- F. L :\-!oS{'.s and ),11'5_ Wm. \l/yIH:-, 

exhibitor: Arthur Ahrens, ht. Sydow, Wayne. ed but couldn't find any_·' The dltion (JC the hospitalized \'eteran·s money management. 5th; Serve 

~~:i::i:::i==::::==:::::iiiJiUinii(i"ISiOiWiPilgi' iAirtihi"ir.Ahij'i"iniS'iiiii Angus .. Don Meycr, Wayne, .lst; w. atsons were held, howen:'r, and farruiy thiS. year, said the rehab.IIJ-1 All. Mr<;. 11aUT. ice Olson and 11..rs. (CollUnued 011 Puge Twu) Berneal Gustafson, WakefIeld, Saturday before the tnClI ten $20 tatton cbalrman. Through a per- Rudy I.on,g-e, and Rural HomJ". 
2nd; Munel Sydow. Wayne, 3rd; bills were found concealed III OlJ- ~onal contact program. AuxHlary Mrs. f:lmt'r BCCkcnhnurr anri Mr<:. 
Robert M('~·er, Wayne, 4th; Merlin ver Wab;on·s clothing. Wat.sfJn de- unIts !t;.i\·e been able to ;]S:<;lst the I ,Inc B('d'("ldldll('L rpaclW,f! pn'J"ct, 
Albers. Wisner, 5th. Homer Bi,:r- clared the money had been glH'n vet('r;ms b~(ore. dUnng and aftf'r I flU) 

·~':,!·I;. 

TCl~ral)lalle setlan 
- I " 

I 
Buick sedan 

. I 
I 

1-1929 Fo.·d tudOi' 

1-]935 Pontiac sedan 

l-New 1940 Pic~u.) 
I 

]-l"4wd deluxe tudor 'lmllol1!'trator 
I 

man was the othe-r entrant. to him by his mother. but R<lun thf'lr :-t<ly m the hosplhl A{ t,\ I· , _ _ ___________ _ 
Junior Heref~rds: Leland Her- contended it W,IS peud by I\rI(,Sl'- tl{'"<e; of thf' Auxil)ary hil\T been I lVil1 I! Jt1Llr,.i~>d 

I man, Wayne, 1st; Robert Meyer, man. c)o:>cly conrdlllatcd with tho~c of I .Ie I I, ~ 
Wayne .. 2nd: Faith Gustais0[1; Raun said Most'man h<1d cullf'd- t11(> u'lZlon to br~ng til(' maximum i /.;Qst Of .. SeptellZo.rp. 
Wakefield, 31'd; ~esley Pflueger, eO S2,500 nn the 1938 fIre. Hnd that bcnefll<e; to the dlhilbled men. The :l"1.11Tla,p:- ("If ~·hss Stpl .. l 
Wayne, 4th; HarriS Pfl.ueger, ~- the July affair was an attempt to The WClyne Ul1lt has earned out I ~lap Robh;ns of ::'ladAson, fonnf'"(' 
tona, 5th Others haVing entnes dam~ge a competItor. In thr pa.~t a largl' amount of rehabilitatIOn \\'ayne tc"eher, and Lester 13. Sun .. 
w~~e GeOl·ge and Homer Blcrman, four years, he addeo, there 11;I\'c work 9unng the year, following I derman (If SuUl\-an. Ill., formpri1 
Wlsne:r. been several fire'S In :Vh~('IT1<ln thr prngram of th~ nationnl or- of :\1adl..;on. will ~e pla~e Sep-

SenlOr Herefords: Le!itcr LutL elevators In \Vlsner, Pcnder <111(1 ganlz;ltlon ann bringing :lid to i tpmbn 27 <It Faif\'!e\o.':'church m~,'[' 
Wayne, 1st: Don Meyer, Wayne, Thurston. many cllsilbled vcterans and their' ~,Ldl~lJn. \1/'. Sunderman IS 
2n~; E~g~n~ Hclgl:en, Wayn~, 3r~; famllJ('s In :\Vayne cnmmunity. I g'<lged In the ~otel busmes~. 

ICal1 Btetman, Wdyne, 4th, Ber- •••••••••••••••••••••••• -___ __~_._~ ____ _ 

Ineal Gustafson, Wakefield, 5th .• :. Komfort Korner .·.·1 
Frances Mulkr, Wakeflclri. and 
Mf'l"iln Albers, Wl~mcr. had other • N 0 f d 

entnes, : JIJIu.rae "'. or 5 The numbe'r of nccv('s W<lS. • 
smaller than usual becawf' of high : . 
pdces and scarcity of feed last 
fall. 

Bund Will Start 
Fall Rehearsals • Black Kid $188 

E\TIyonc Hlterested U1 playing : ~~er4 :!e:J 
in Wayne m~mlclp<1l band is asked • Arch Support 
to mC(>t at the auditorium next 
Monday f'venll1g at 7:30. At that Dressy Low Heel 
tlmf'" tile band will hiWP Its first 
rehe<lrsal under Dlrec:iot" K, D. 
Hanson. 

Club to Resume 
Meetings ill Wayne 

Wayne Men's club will hold its 
first meeting of the term Wednes
day evening, September IB, at Ho
tel Stratton. Plans for the year 
were made Monday evening" Don 
Wightman is president, .Chet Wal
ters, vice president, and F. B, 
Decker, !'leeretary-treasurer. Oth
er directors are H. E. Ley, J, C. 
Carhart, Prof. Raymond Cherry, 
H. K, Kirkman and Armand His':' 
cox. 

HOME BOUGHT 
. BY ED, DENESIA 

Ed. Denesia bought the house 
belonging to the Henry Kellogg 

I 
estate. The property is located at 
414 Nebraska. 

:Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Str.ahan re
;=ed FridaY. from ):,al!;e OkobOji, 

· • Gypsy Tie 
Pattern 

• Low Heel • B-D 5 to 10 

1 Patent Trim 

THE 
DOCTOR~S 

HOURS 
R",. indeed is the Doctor wllij can 
say' his working time is confined 
witbin certain bours. Office hours 
may be thus and so, but whot with 
free clinics, Hospital staff service, 
Hospital calls, operation bours 
and. emergency calls. tbe 
Doctor's working day is long 
and arduous. Even the PPF' 
tor with a highly spe. 
cialized practice is not 
immune to broken 
hours of sleep 
and rest. 



weLoe 

William. 70, early set-
tleI' of Way~ cOl.lntJ(. djed in 

. Long· Beach, ':f\.uEst 26, 1924. 
Mr.<;. Ew.'l '~:yell, fOl'nterl~ Ha·~ 

2<=1 NOl'tGfl ofj, 'WjlYne, cUed 'alt Em
erson sep tem

r
eIf.5, 1924, ag~d 30. 

~~~h ~~~=.: an)" three little cbil-

Norma Rut, infant daughter of 
Mr. and IIfrsj ClydE> liatfieJd ' 
I,Pl~view. at:grandd3Ugnter of 
.l\t1r. and M:I! It. M. Barrett of 
ijl/a:yne, died tembel" lO, 1924. 

A son. wasl bOl'n September 50 

';,~2tv~;n~"at!~~ht~J:I~%ffe~~~~ 
5, '1924, to Mr. and Mrs. JDbn 
13res~ler, jr.,' '.u" a""Ugb.ter Septem
lJer 6, 1924, t~ Mlr. and Mrs. Fran
('is Japes; It ,da1Jlghter September 
7, lQ2'4. to Mit. /ind. Mrs. Carsten 
Petersen. 1 

Henry Mey~r ~ustain.ed head ia-

SEPTEMBER 12. 1940 

Awards Are Made I an· d 3rJd·t. and 4th; Art Preutic, 2nd ley, 2nd and .3rd; junior boar) 
t,eonard Roberts, 1st. Eldon RobIn S win e Clas~ Aged herd: Wi11is Noakes and erts, 2nd, Harold Lipley, 3rd; jun-

(Continued' from Page Onf') Young h¢rd: Art Preutie, 1st; Harold Lipley, 2nd, 

I 

sons, 1st. iar litter. Leonard Roberts, 1st, 

-- Willis Noakes and sons, 2nd: Car- Spotted Polands' Junior gilt, 
junior champion, 1st and 3rd; roll and Conrey Munson. 3rd. Eldon Woods, 1st. Mel',lin Ottp. 
Duane Munther, 2nd. Young herd bred and owned by 2nd and 3rd; junior 'boar, Melvin 

Yaung herd, Duane Munther, exhibitor: Art Preutic. 1st; Willis Otte, 1st, Eldon Woods. 2nd. Al
l~t; Arthur Ahre~s, 2nd; W. F. Noakes and son, 2nd; Carroll and I fred Sievers, 3rd; jUnlor lJtter, 

Fiene, 3rd~ Dean. Pierson, 4th. Conrey MUnson, 3rd. Melvin Otte, 1st. Eldon Wood" 
YQung herd bred and owned by Get of sire: Art Preutic, 1st; 2nd, Alfred Sievers. 3rd. . 

Albert, infant son Qf Mr. and :exhibitor: Duane Munther, 1st; I WIllis NQakes and sons. 2nd: Car-: Ha:np~hlre.~: .Junior gIlt. Ervnn 
Mrs. ehas. Fuoss of Cdncord, died [IArtJlur Ah.rens, 2nd: W. F. FIene. I roll and Cr:::nrev :;\'!unson. 3rd and I ~orns. l.~t i:J!:d 2nd. ::"Ierlm Jpn-
S)epten;Iber 3, 1924. 1/ 3T-d; Dean Pierson, 4th. '114t~. - I kms. 3rd, hUer. ErWIn ;vI',r-

Keith Borg of Concord" broke , .Get of Sire: Arthur Abren"', Pr0due", r,f a;lm: Art Preutic. ins, 1st. Jenkin:" 2nd, .JJ( 1: 
his left arm jn a fall from a tree. jDua,:e Munther, 2nd ,md 3rd; I 1st: \VillJ" ~nakes ;:md !':ons, 2nd: I Brockman. 3rd 

Byron Young of Carroll, injur- r'p~=~~e4t:f dam. Duant; MllO- 4th ;:mrl l'nnrey \-lunson .. '3rdido~e~~~~~~\~~gl~~JuniGr ~{l1t. W:j~-
wa:o~~P when he f~lI from a dray ither, 1st and 2nd; W. F FIene, :3rri; Che<:;;ter \Vhite Class. : Berkshlrp~" .Jc~!1Lnr gilt. Cnn(,ll 

To Build' N~ ScJw6L IDean Pie;:::~~~;e Cla&S. ,:i;~~~~~~ ;)I~/:h~r~~.a\~:l~~~;t.~, i ~~~~;~~~ ~~~~(~:lb:2,~;: ~:~~~~~ ~;;~= 
A new Lutheran parm:bial school '1 1 (' C ·1 'J .• I 

Hampshire awards clfe 1 ~t: Harr, Ii ~nd and 3rd; I 50n, "-, ar-rr'I.' un·."n. _r,(; wHl be bwIt <>t Hoskins at a cost I (' 11 'J 1 
.,.. Junior lJoar. pig' ErwJn Morri::. Eldon Roberb. JunlOf Jeter. 2~TrJ .' un-un t, 

of $lO,OOQ. ,grand c~mpion and l::t: l\leriJn: .Junior boar Lprmard Roberts, Conrey .;\luns(,n. :?nrl 
tai~:~v:o[~nl;ib~f wC::~O~js s~~; 'Jenkins, 2nd, 1~t. 2nd and 3rd: E.ldrJn Roberts, DlJl'IJc .J :n!('>r £-'1;1. Df';ln 

Two junior sow pl~S' Erwin 4th. I P'er:o:on, l~t 2!lri 
and one driven by I O. ,Jones co1- Morris, 1st and 2nd Get of "ire: Le0r'.;Jrd Robert.'S, Df'3n Pwr'-fJn l-t 
Hded. Get of sire: Erwin ::>.10rri"'. l~t,:l~t H8fflld 2.,d :>!dr;';(t hn2- I.of·'ln;J'rI H,b/.,' 

Laurel organized a parent- Merlin Jenkins, 2nd. Prrx::iuC'(' ()f Leonard Rr,b- l-t '\'!lll','-f'n BI"t\w\'" :':nr!: ~.1,:: 
teacher assuciation. Produce of dam: En,'in ;\1on'l; f'r'~ l~t, Har()lr:! Llpley. 2nd ()j~(' :-in:l 

H. A. Messmore, proprietor of 1st; Merlin .Jenkins, 2nd Y'lunz hr'rd IL:,rold Llpley'. 1,t 
the Randolph hotel, died in Sep- Spotted Poland Chinas. In .f-H Pig Class.. j-.;t. 

, 1924, aged 69.1' Spotted Poland winners ar(>' Preml',]mS (,'1 4-H P!g __ are the :\tur..~nn, :J..-d 
Randolph has cha¥ed from Senior yearling: Le],wd Vlf'r- I ft.'lIIJ"":ing' 

center to side parking, of cars. gutz,lst. E1;wl-: P[)land-.- .J:Jmor gJlt. El- D (' S'l1h"!~ 1,,1 ~)"lI:..'llt till" T.'-
Miss Marie Christensen and Joe Senior boar pig' Lr~I;md YJf'r- dr,n RnbtTt~. l,~ Ru.:<::eIl Baird. karr.ah Ht"·;. H,.. r.J H 

Anderson were marded at Lamel gutz. l<;t and 2nd. i ~nrl \\':,jrrpn B;llrrJ. 3rd: 
in September, 1924. Junior boar pIg' l\1eh'ln Ottp., b";Jr. \'v'"rrcrl Bal..-d. 1,t. 

Emerson fire whL<>tle will be jUnIor and grand ch<'Hnplon. l::t· R-l:rrl. 2nd. Ed'i B8:rd. 3rd: 

SIJ1.hp~Lrri 

1894. 

blnwn at noon and 6 o'clock. Eldon Woods, 2nd: Le13nd VIPr- ],ttpr Eldon Rnbe;~s, 15t, .-\!0r.g P. 
Norman, 4, son of Mr, and Mrs gLItz. 3rc'l. and 4th D<i!rd 2nd V;;;;ITFn Baird, 3rd n;lT:'.E- (,f ' .. ry , ~ 1'"., 

Hans Hanson of Winside, was Sow, junior yearling- Leland Wr-.;te- Junior gIlt, I JIl-t 

T 

u:, \J: 

pail of hot watel' when climbing 2nd, 3rd and 4th. ' ______ . __ 
dOwn from a chair. It hals even been said by some students of bees that they show a. reasoning power comparable to tha& Senlor sow pig: Leland Vler- I ••• acl!I ••• !.I ••••••••••••••••••• II .•• a.'!' ....... II ••••••• 

The 3-year-oJd son of Glen Kel- of human 1?,eings. .-'~a"'" gutz, senior champion and 1st. 
juries and bli~is~'when a team 

,:- was dl'i'lling ail th~'Ed. Meyer pla<.'c 
I became frightenejd by bees and run 

burned when he stepped into 8. "e,,- .. __ IVier.gutz. l senior champi(,", .l~t Ruberb. j.t. Harold LIP- J sen r,f 

ly of Winside, was bruised when Mr. Bunting pla.ys a feW sets at least twice a week. Junior sow pIg: Eldon \Vood:;. fe t Q let AI 
the car in which he was waiting All the Brazilian claim~nts have their right.on succession to the last emperor. The nation Is a. regubllc today. junIor and grand champl()n. 1 ~t: Irs u a I y ways 
moved across the stre!E't and was People fnteres.ted in th~ matter have esiabJished thai the story oi' Raleigh throwing down his cloak for Melvm Ottf', 2nd: Lf'\:lnri \·'rr-
stopped by a tree in the parle the queen to walk on could not have been true. His refusal to wea.r one a& the time caused peoplo tv &bJIIIr gutz, 3rd and 4th . • 1 awalf· I 

Art Herscheid of Winside, suf- of him as an eC'eentric. -' Aged herd: Le\;md Vi£'rgutz. l"t An aerqplaQe was in Wake-field 
talting passengers two days and 
Inaoy took advantage of the novel
ty. 

fered injury to one of his hands ------- Young herd' Meh'lll ()\tt" 1 '\ 
;md back when his glove caught in Holme and RoWe Fish of Winside,! BRENNA ::vIr. and Mrs. Marion Schuler of Leland Vier/!Ut7. 2nd 

" Mrs. Lydia. Blaker Elf Wakefield, 
~ t f!uff~red' cu:ts ~n<1I bruises when the

,. 'f' mur m which sh;e, Mrs. Walter :f . Carlson. MrS .• John HarriS<l~ and 

Ii D~NCI 

a pulley and he was ho~sted almost went to Bonl':.tcPl to Improve thell I ,'Laurel, were Sunday dmner guests Young he~ brpd nnd ,w:r,pd hy 
to the loft of the barn. gO\'ernment lund und build homc~ (By Staff Correspondent.) 10 the Raymond Florine home. exhib1tor: ~el,md 1,1 

tOI;;:~ ~~~~~~n¥~~d :~i~~; oeio~~;~:\~~,I~rg:~e~l ~t H~~~:'; BO~r;.:r~dlll~~~U:c~iy ~~~:s;~:. Sh~~~:~~~r~;:~a~~IlL=~s":~ I M~~n Of~:~ 2n~1~onLeland \·,Je;~ 
head of cattle at aLlction ... Mrs. ~;~!i~'l~iC h::nd~~~t~ f~~m~:;~ Mrs. Melvin Wert v]:o:jted last e~y a~o C:::h;o~:tu:c;aY c;~or~~ gu~c!~~ea.no~ ~t:~: Eldon W()(XI.~. 
T. J. Snyder returned from an county representativc. Wednesd,lY afternoon at IrWin Mo. Mr:o:. Higgins had been Vlsltmg 1st: Melvm Otte. 2nd: lRland 

Meat should be the center of your meal. 
With the quality meats. to be had here, 

your dinner is certain to be a success. 

West Ba'(ldolph 
Ballroom 

UWhere the· Good Bands Playu. 

Friday, Sept. 13 

Omaha hospital ... W. H. James Extra Cooch Needed. Wnscher's. here seven weeks. Mr. and Mrs, Viergutz. 3rd and 4t.h .. 
bought the Nefggar & Mossman Mr. and .:vJjrs. Raymond Florin(' Lindsay and daughter visited Berkshire DivisIOn. 

:~ ~~~. '~e~~~r~~~t' t~ ~~:~: to ~~e e~~i~ ('t~a~~~~~~t~d~:e at~~:~, :re~~s~~~~5~;~~t':.v(>nJng last wet>k friend~ untIl Sunday evening. ~~~~:u~:aar~~~dSb~I;~\\~1 ed W , 

the latter for benefit of her health ~(~i~~ .t~ L?:~~~ ~~r~~~ .a~~-:.~~ Mr. and Mr=;, W. C. 1 Andrews With l'1&s. Lindsay. Meyer, grand champion and l~t: I 

in~o~U~t~~eN:~r;s ~Z;:ki~gW~~~; Elsie Nichols were marri1?d Octo- ~fe~~o;~~es~va:rt·~~'en!ng ast week J.O.8. clu? meets thiS Thur~day W~~~iO~o~~:~ a~~:son~'r;ng~;utic.1 
... The little daughteIl' of Mr. and ber 5, 1904. . Henry Giiese died Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thun and~ ::~~rnoon WIth Mrs. Russell Lmd- junior champion. ht: Willi." 
Mrs. Henry TJlrich of -Carroll, died October 2, 1904. 21t the home of his daughter's \\'erc Sunday gue~ts la~t Noake.s and sons .. 2nd. . I 
September 28, 1904 .. , Rev. Mil- ;:.~er;~~~a:~dc:sss r;:l~~' G~:~ week at Matt Fmn's. B. C. Club Meets. JUnIOr boar PIg' Art Prpulw, 

• 
Your family will always enjoy our mE-abo 

• 
PHONE 66 ... Early order. a .... urp tnat 
prompt delivery you appreciatE'. J;::.;R:t.inML:usOn~d·Y .•. sW~:.I~Qe~rOe;sat~~in~~th~e~~li,.;rhma~ were married October 2, 1904 . .. in::~e~~t~~re~~~gaa;~r~~~gM~a~~ B. C. club ~eets ~h;S ~~iday ~t- ~~;ns~~rrol~n:Uan~:n :J:~:d C~~I~ri: • :.l Clyde, 13, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. week <It Ray Gamble·s. ('rnoon WIth r~ e s ovsen e. Noakes ~"Id son:o:, 41.h. 

of Merriam ~ Co. at Winside ... H. Benshoof of Wayne, died Octo- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Koch spf'nt For Adolph Baier. I Aged sow: Wllll:'! Noakes and i • 

ALL L~ ~usi~b~;-S E~ L Belf~~~pb~~t~e::r~~~dt~~e~~r~~ ~~r~k~~04a~~'; ~o:e~ K:eei:,~~t~!~~~ ~~~a~o~!t <l~e;~n~~r. the Carl Ab.out 35 relatives spent ~onday I s~:n~~!; ~~:;;~~tr~~o~~:d. Wrllis M k ' 
and lHis.!Band State bank building. ing a' cow, 8nd a team dri\'en by ::vIr. <lnd Mr<;. Le<;lle Coley ~Ind ~:~m;'B<I~:~t~:!:r fO;' Mlr~ B~= Noake.s and son~, 15L.. • _ Central ar et· 

Otis Lewis died at the home of his Henry Lessman and Hf'nry Hin- f",mlly were nils Sunday dinnC'r 'G, hd Aft I t' JUnior yearlmg 50',\. \\ lIb.., 'ti 
ADMISSION: uncle, Levi Lewis, in 1904 at the nerichs, became fnghtened gu('~ts In thE' Wm. WYlIe homf'. ~r shIrt ay. e~a socia Ime, Noakes and sons. 1st. _, : 

I.adles( 't1it-:1! ~~ 30c; Mter age of 26 ... A. N. Mathney is Damage was done by frre to the Henry Rath of Hay Springs, \vas unc eon was serv . Senior sow pIg: Willis ~oakes M. V. CRAWEORD • 

~; :'} 9:1:rT:~ inc1uJ:d~OC. \ :~:~~~~~e:~7n~n~~re~~n~~~~70~: ~~ i. ~~~=~g~~I~~~7e~~i~~~i::. by ~h ~~su~:dhal~lt~\~~~i~~~.t~~e~tn:~s~~: I In hon~;r o~i~~i:e~ert's 7tll an~:o:' ;::. ~~:2n~illiS Noakes I Phone 66 ' Wayne, Nebr. 5 
1

1.'._, Wm. Mute!!', Mgr. cord and Wayne ... Frank Skeen W. J. Bryan \I;as in Wayne to ome. . birthday Monday. September 2, and sons, junior and selllor cham-j •••••••• ~_I1 ••••••••••• !..~~ • ...!. •••••••••••••••• 
. ~~~~~!~E~~~~~~a~n~d~M~is~s~M~a~t;,ti~e;M~ill~e~r;w~e~r;e~m~a~r- speak at the oper.a house. Mayor ::-"lr. and 'Mrs. Arthur Odegaard i evening guests in the Melvin Wert ried October 4, 1904 .. Chris James Britton presided. P. J. Mc- 'I~d daughtl'rs were Tuesday eye-I' home were Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 

l' ................ ; ;?::~::~:;~i\~!i~~:.:~~:ly:~: ~~~qgu:,~;~: ~:~ ::',:ellutLi:e,l:: ~:::te~~~/~i~h:~;:~~(e~?,d~-
S·a*'isf· 'VI "'nO "'ost Ixactl"'na = mittee l'onsl.'1Ung of J. M. Cherry. ano ,Jl1t1lot' \VeTP MrJOnClY evening I Jf'orge cr, u a . i 1.: .' ." '3,' II 1'& It • Dr. H. G. Leisennng and J. :VI. guests j,lst \~'f'f'k III the Enwlll NOTICE OF PROBATE. 

• Pile. Llnd~a.v h(LlTIf'. ! , i lfro~ttl~~a;:::~o~r::18~,;r Sep-. be~J:;';'dund ",' EI~~':n;Pl; .. (;~:;;· cn:,~(~~eN~~~;::u'OUd of II uyne fe,mandS' 
D-X Jub~ichtinlJ motor 
fllel and Diamond. 760 

oil pleas., thou8and~ of 

dr;v'1rs. Give then! a 

triatt y~\U car. .• i . 

'. il6~iD Widl "F"e~tone. 
FO~!8".~,if)itlc~n,;~iMrDriVing 
Gar t~lstv.f~l.:..pefially'.important in "'in-
ter. Get your ellr re-tired now! ; 

I -

r [ '. 

farl'Merchant 

• tember 23. 1836' John Lawrf'nc(' p\,pnlOg In the Irw]l1 In 'the' m:=ttter of the E'f'tnte of 
: of Wayne', rf'lurned to Ponca for Was(')]('r hmnp Earnest Schlun~, deceased = a vi:o>it Saturday. Sf'ptf'ml)('r Mr. and i\lrs Will Tp<;t w(>re in The ~tate 0f Nebraska. to all 

I '" rl d I per~s interested 10 saId estate: 
.. - 18, was a wet, cold, gloomy, mud- Wakl'fi('ld la~t v>!:' ne:o: ;IY 0 see 
• ,ely and disagreeable day. makmg Mrs. Kf'nnf'tJl B(lkf'r <lnd baby at You are hereby notifIed that 

~ a poor prospect for this week's fall' the Cae hO'-PltCll. ~u~~dS~~~~~al~:;l~~~h~ r:::~ 
•... D. P. Sherwood sold his farm I Mr, ,lOd Mr:: Lyle Gamble, 

,a mile and a half northwest of J3nl~e and Stanky were T~esday Scr.luns departed this life intestate 
Ponca for $25 an acre. This land evenIng glJe~ts last week m thf.' on or about the 27th day of Au
adjoins the celebrated "gold mine" Ray Gamble home. gust, 1940, and praying that Helen 

or "Angora goat" farm ... Ponca Mr. nnd Mrs. Melvin Wert and {~~~~Ssa~~ :~~!~~~a:!~i:ii~7~ 
is ~ wide awake and enterprising famlly were Sunday dinn:r and had on said petition before me at 
town of 1,100 with 11} dry goods supper guests last week 10 the the county court room in Wayne, 
stares; three hardwares, two drug George We.rt home. 

'stores, two furnitUre stores, two Mr. and Mrs. George Wert, Mr. Nebraska, on the 27th day of S~p-
lniUinery stores, 'Ohe shoe store, and Mrs, Russell Lindsay and Jun- tember, 1940, at ~ o'doc]j p. ll\J 

fiv~ groceries, two livery stables, ior were Thursday evening guests (Seal) J. M. CHERRY, 

I 

thaee meat markets, three hotels, <It Everett Lindsay's. s12t3 County Judge. 
tw~ lumber yards, two banl~s, one Mr. and Mn:. Lloyd Hanner of 
hatm!ss shop. Ponca is the center Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. John ,Hanner NOTICE OF PROBATE. 

. of:t~ade for a rich and well settkd Of. PIlger, spe.nt Saturday l[lst week In the county COUI't of Wayne 
territory. WIth Mrs. AIda Sanburn. I county, Nebraska. 

----____ Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lindsay and In the matter of the estate of 
~iS31 Augusta rmd Miss Ella Ha- Flore-nee w('re Sunday afternoon Anna Cowan deceased The state 

gelstein of Limon, Colo., formerly guests last weck in th: ~ed Mont- j of Nebraska,' to all pe~ons mter-
of Shqles vicinity, were killed in gomery home ncar Wmslde. I ested in said estate: 
an, automobile accident in Denver. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wert and You are hereby notified that 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Peters of Joan. Mr. and Mrs. Magnus West- :vIartin Bastian has filed a petition 
Sholes, and Mrs. Ed. Strathman of lun.d Wf're Sunday aft.ernoon call- in said court alleging that Anna 

Wayne, Nebr. Ra,ndoJph. the women sisters of ers 1"t wee~ at George Wert·s. Cowan departed this life intesta'" 
·~~~~~$i.~~iii~~~~~~~~~~~~~;,~~d~e~c;eas~ed~.~w~en~t~t~oiD~e~n~v~e~r.;.~~ Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Vogel and on or about the 26th hay of May. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thu~ and fam- 1940 and praying ~t Albert P. 

ily were Sunday evenmg guestti C. Bastiqn be appointed adminis!' 

R rennn[~· sri K E R last week in the Carl Damme trator of' said estate. Hearing will 'lfwru. !, S home. . be I\ad on said petition before me-
Rt.Rfl,VIii\M irnffll Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Peters and at the county COUl·t room in 

. mlYJ'UIYJINlJ !IU UIli> . ' family. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thun Wayne. Nebraska. on \he 27th day 
. and faml'Iy and Art Erxleben were of September, 1940, at 10 o'clock ~ ~eatm the 7I/()t;/dJ( Tuesday evening callers last week a. m. 

at Alvin Vogel's. (Seal) 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Baker and s12t3 

~axine of Omaha, Marilyn Clan- _______ _ 

J. M. CHERRY, 
County Judge. 

cey of Sioux Falls, were Saturday 
overnight guests last week in the 
Gilbert Mau home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bronzynski 
aq.d Mr. and' Mrs. Ray Gamble 
were Sunday' afternoon and lunch
eqn guests last week in the Albert 
Paulson homf at Dixon. 

M'r. and M,S, George Frahm and 
family called in the Fred Spoering 
home Ifear Wisner Monday eve-

~~!n!~!~i'::\~'e ~~~~~ ~~e::; 
the week. 

Mrs. 
croft, 
Larry 

NOTICE OF HEARING. 
In the county court of Wayne 

county, Nebraska. 
In the matter of the estate of 

Peter lHansen, deceased. 
Notice is- hereby given that on 

the 27th' day of September, 1940 
at the county court room in the 
city of Wayne, in said county, ~t 
the hour of 10 o'clock a. m., o~ SaId 

day the following matter. :vill be, 
heard and considered, to-WIt: The 
petitio'n of George J .. ~ 
for the prol?ate of a cer~ wn~
ten instrument now on file In saId 
court and purporting to be the last 
will and testament ;of Peter· Han- :. I' 

sen deceased. and I for tjle. grap' 

~!~~~~i~Ei:7~~~~~t~::;~~~: Coryell AutQ Compal!,t~. 
ber. 1940, :j M ~. f _~Ph:=-:;:~t;SZ~-;,;..~--_:"-·--~-,"7''7'"--.;.· ~-7":'~-:-,-~7,:::-~ ... c .. -pJtro •• and (Seal}, , Jto~ty Judge: 11 

!~~II·~fr~f~,iIll~~~ ""t":::~(L,ejl"!;~,~~"u.i:<><.~:~~;~t,~J::~~;·fj·!~:!;·~· . \JJ\{L~~~:' ·,.:,:·:3=--; ..... · 



'I 

~en, 37; 

,~~~~~~te 
Malinda 
Tibblcs,' 5; 12. Wesscl-r 
mall, ]8; 15, Luef. Burnes; 7~ 
16, RE'ginn -StalH g, 21; 17, 
Wayne, 3'60; la, Et el Fredrick .. , 
spn, 12.; 19. Fern imrod, 5i; 20, 
Mrs. Elvira Sulliv ,24. 

. Dish:ict 21, Vir ine Mi.<;te1dt, 
23; '22, Bernice M1yer. 10; 23, 
(?,elia Christe. nsen, ~; 24, Eunice 
Wurdeman, 20; 25ij~qrrna Carr, 

~io~~ri:~~~~; ~t:IW~t;,2 k!i~ 
en Gerleman, 2'2; 28, 'south, 
Helen Iversem, 22; 29" Henrietta 
VClhlkamp. 16; 31, de-line Pohl~ 
man, 13; 32, Ope Granqu,ist, 

20; 33, Alma LU~hen, 10; 34, 
'Sophie Damme, 1 ; 36, Mary 
Jones, 15,; 38 •. Ma jorie Hnus
mann" 9; i 39, Wins de, 303; 40, 
Jes'ie G~tnm.ell, 26 

District '41, Be lee Langen
berg, 6; )42, Ray otter, 7; 43'~ 

~ FaY,e ~lit.t, 28; 44. Betty Sellon, 
27; 45, ~stl"ter Sfhu1z, 8; 46, 
Janet Sellon, 11; L 47~ Norma 
Frese, 12; 48, Dorothy L'utt, 16; 
49, Elsje Tingle. l' 50, Leone 
Ander&on, 4; 51,! Bonnie Lou 
O'f.'ens, 17; 52, ~arroll, 221; 53, 
Fl1a.nces Magjll/~' It, 54, ~ichard 
SmIth, 21; 55, R h SmIth, 18; 
fiG, Anna Fredri son, 31; 57, 
Leona Granquist, 9; 58, Doro
U~eu Hew, 16;.59, Eunice Gus
ta:fson, 14; 60, FI'a c(Os Langen
bfrg, /6. 

fDistrkt 61, Marie Hansen, 18; 
62, Wilma 19; 63, Han-
n.~h JVIHls, 7; ., Grcen~ 
wlUld, 15: 65, , 8'3; 
~$, Joant:le Guil1e-

.:,v.ere LYflgen, 
Baird, 19; 70, 
19; 71,' Marjorie 
Vlusta Jusa, 18; 
mtm, 16; 75, 
ShtJ1('s, 1[99. 

Distt'ic>~ 77, 
.78, Maxine 
Mildred Witte, 

'. Edna Larson, 
Koehlcl·, 22; 83, 
g~'r,_12; 83, 
84, Lucille 

,,·Verna Voss, 7; 
rickson, 10; 88, 
Altona 
oth, 8; 

young, ;:mel, ~he 
r{'lative's hom(', th(> ·("n
vironment was n<~t in the leOlst 
conducive to right! living. 

Examin,'ations rcv;ealed that 
she .h~d .,"lOW 'g. ~lentl. " intelli
gence" and, nInOn other physi
cal 'defects, a bad heart. 
.~~e had. 'gt;own! up to be im

moral nnd::'Ando~rigible; alto
gether, it " seemed I 3 fit subject 
fot' the girls' tr~ining scllool. 
Yet there was nhyays plenty of 
time to colmni t her a fteir she had 
been given a cho.nfe in ia whole
some foster-hamel 

A social worken believed that 
Julia would fit into b. certain 
home where theJllpSband'S irl-
come had been ently reduced 
in the l'ecent depl'es-
sion and tqe would 
not pcrm~t her full,. 
burden of the I cares! 

round-

II ! [ 

l10ards Warned 
About TraQelers 

School boards are warned by 
Supt. F. B,_ Decker to be-.¥are of 
a group of men claiming to be 
fmoace repairmen. T~ men, 
~ho!Jght to be Mexicans have 
lheeh trying to secure th s kind 
~f worj( in nearby cquntle8, 
they are reported t9 rriaHe false 
claims, 

Hold Institute 
Here in OCf'ober 

One-day institute for 'Wayne 
county teachers is sthedyled for 
October' 4 at the court I house'. 
Miss. ZQlma WOhderly of Red 
Cloud, recognized al' th~ out
standing reading JnstrLjctOl' jn 

the state, and Mr. and MI's. C. 
H. nho.ades of SewnI'd, ore in
structors. 

Will Meet to Plan 
For Rliral Pro'pram 

,Miss Elja MeCuIlough f Holt 
county superiritendent. and Supt. 
P. E' Decker, president and sec
ret Iry respect~vely of the rural 
div sian of the state teachers 8R

sOC tlon to cGmvene in Norfolk 
October 24 mid 25, will meet 
:with other county superinten
dents in Norfolk September 16 to 
plnn for the ~rogram. 

, Distric4 28. South. 
(Helen Iv¢rsen. teacher.) 

The school :had been dlear~ed, 
floors oiled, clean curtai'1s hung 
nnd the yard mowed anql nd{ed 
for the m'w term. 

The enrollment is 1'2 with 
thl'ee boys and nine gb·I$. Mary 
Ellen Quinn is th~ only' b~~gin-
ncr, 

lIistorica.J Eftuts. 
September 12-Steamer "Cen

trnl America" sunk, 1857. 
,september 13----General John 

J. Pershing, born, 1860. 
September 14-President Mc

Kio",)', dieQ, i901. 
Septembev 15--J. F~rumore 

Cooppr, novelist, born, 11'89. 
September 16-W<JIl' Street 

homb explosioJ,1, 1920. 
Septem.ber 17-Fii'st drath by 

avil)lti.on m U., S., l~Oa. , 
September 18 - Battle of 

Chickamauga, i 1863'. 
September., 19-First patent 

issued on sleeping car, 1~54'. 

! ' 

"",roou""nt reports ip. Watne 
'Schools are being rec{j~v

ed by Supt. F. B. Decker:' "I'l1}se 
give the names of pupils and 
their g~rades as follows: 

DisUict 42, Ray Potter, teaeh
er, Biljy Harrison, Milford KllY, 
l#>rold Wageman, S, Tom Har
rison, :Merlyn Kay, 5. 

District 8, Mrs. Sam Noyes 
teacher, Esther and Harold Korn, 
Gordun Helgren, 6, Kenn¢th 
Peters, 4, Mardel1e Larsen, Doris 
Mae Meyer, 3, Charles Peters, 
2, Joan Grimm, Janet Larsen, 
Mildred Kuf't1, 1. 

DistrJct 60, Frances umgen
berg tetlcher, Mnrcclla Wjese, .8, 
P<Jul F('nskc, 6, Muntin Wittler, 
5, Arvon Kruger, Dona Lee 
Muehlm@ier, Bobbie Thomas, 4, 
Shirley Wittler, 3, Marilyn Kru
ger, Lyla Ftly Marotz, 2. 

Distrkt 43, Faye Lutt teach
er, DOl·othy Sievers, 7, LeRoy 
Sievers, 5, Merlin Sievers, 2, 
Richard Prince, Joanne Kabisch, 
Maybelle Griffith, 1. 

District 74, Ednn Surman 
teacher, Jo Anderson, Evelyh 
and Donald Erickson, 6, Jerrine 
Anderson, Edward Erickson, 5, 
Norman Erickson, 1. 

District 54, Richard Smi tll 
teacher, Richard Jones, MJldred 
Koester, 8, Ij'onald Gubbels, 7, 

~aon G~~~~~~\'~~t~r~n~S~~~e~: 
3, Rita Gubbels, Dolores and 
Roland Peschel, 1. 

Distl'ld 22, Bernice Mpyer 
t('a('h(>l', Melva Bargstadt, Dar
It'OE' Bauer, Gpnc Lienemann, 7, 
Lois Buuer, Melvin Helderman, 
5, Mildred Bargstadt, Maxine 
Heiderm~m, ROll<lld Lienemann, 
4, Dale Biluer, 3, Gerald Barg
stadt, 2, 

District 66, .Joanne Kriege 
tendler, Louise Osburn, 8, Don
ald I">J.ppitt, Keith Erjckson, Ken
Tlt'th Erickson, 7, Ernest Osburn, 
6, Rolland Victor, Dean Pippitt, 
5. Joann Wert, 4, Madeline Ech
tenkamp, 3, Donna Victor, 2, 
DwaYne Hanson, 1. 

DJstrict 24, Eunice Wmdeman 
teachel', Patsy Waller, 7, DelJla 
Frese, MErvin ,Jl'nsen, Donna 
Jean Koch, 6, F.arl Neisen, Nor
man Maben, Dennis Waller, 5, 
Carol Jensf'n, Mary Jensen, 4, 
Larry W<lJler, Shirlpy Maben, 
MarilYn Swanson, 3, Norma 
Jensen, Norris Nelsen, 2, Noel 
Kodl,1. 

Distl'ld 16. Regina Stalling 
teach('r, Betty Heseman. 8, Al
vin Nielsen. 6, Bonnie Nielsen, 
4., Rlchard Koll, M[Jry Jean KolJ, 
3, Donald Koll, 1. 

Dititrict /3, Vlastn Jasa teach
er, Jnez Bressler. Billie Hansen, 
8, Dicl\le Kai, Uarleen English, 
LeRoy Gies0, 7, Joy Bre~sJcr, 
Bobbie Hansen, 6, Mabel Han
sen, Harriet Ann Fisher, 4. Shar
on Lee English, 2, D,lITell .:r ahde, 
I. 

District 27, Florence Jnsa 
tearher, Blll Varman, 7, ShIrley 
Hamnwl', (J. [)t'I()I'p;; Hammer, 
Flnynt· (';1r'I1l~ln, 5, HI'Tlry TIlI
now, .II'., P;Jlll fil'nschlcp, Loui..,{' 

JlO~~~~~;~l f~I~;~~~~~1~;'~1;~~r~c~~ C:;!;ll~~~:~~~/I1'~;::P ~::;.I;~;~~ 4'Ltllt 
came stmnger, 6he ('oaixed the t('aclwr, Shirley Lanwn, H, Ij.e~-
girl to accompany her ito pub- tl]r Hansrn, Jack otte, 7, David 
lie Jjrograms,' introduceQ, her to Hamer. iL, Cyril Hansen, 6, 
worthwhile people, an~ com- Donnabell Ro.-,u{'kt'!'. Delores 
pletely won her confidehce. She Rosad:PI', Dolon~s OtiC', fi. Lois 
cal1C:1d forth Julia's best~JaI.ities, Larson, D{ml1:l Day, 4, Herbert 
nurr.rcd them, and n tum Hans{:,ll, 3, Dorothy Rosacker, 
1ear ed to depend re and .Tumes Hansen, Donald Day, 2, 
mOl' on hel' foster-d ughter's George Otte, jr., Marilyn Day, 1. 
(!heerf.ulness and qbilitl District 20, Mrs. Elvira SuIli-

JUlia joined her fost -moth- van tE'-ach~r, Donald Temme, 
er's. church and there met a Lorraine Milliken, Richard Finn, 
young man whom she laier mar- 8, Dwaine Rethwis('h, 7, Ruth 
ried. Backstrornf Detty Finn, 6, Low-

Sho and her husban~ estab- ell Rcthwisch, MOl'l'is Bacl<-
lished a pleasant ho e on a strom, Rnlph Millllr,;en, 5, G('ne 
ranch in western Nebr3 ka. For Finn, 3, DllIrlcne Rcthwisch, Del-
their first shipment of 'turkeys, mur Vahlkrnnp, 2, Lois Tpmmc, 
she recently wrote hj~l fostel'- 1. 
mother, they recf:'ive mO're Disit'iet '19, MI'S, Mildred Wit-
t.hun; $2,0'00. Her intcl'e. t in the te teacher, Wilma Jensen, 7, 
hvin'!s has .grown liS the Marvin Kr~mer, 6, Shirley Jean 
year~ have passed. Krueger, DW2ine Willers, 4, Lois 

TI~e sympathy . Kramer, 3, Lowell Rohlff, 2, 

~t:onJ~~f o;Ul::e foste~·-m()th'''' ~,_:V~ir_gI_·I1_ia_T.'-h_o __ m_p_so_n_,-,-___ _ 

health; JulTa's Fleer were Monday dinner 
criti~al time, filled a guests last week in the Erwin 
vacancy in the home. Fleer home. 
the two young women' Mr. and ~rs. Ed. Glassmeyer 

fri~ndship .ind family spent Sunday evening 
lnst weelc n;t Curtis Foote's, 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ulrich and 
Dale. were ,Sunday dinnel' guests 
in· the John Benjamin home. 

Miss· Doris Madsen who teaches 
at Bloomfield. spent the week-end 
in the El'Yc Thompson home. 

Mr. and Mrs, Ed, Longe and 
Tuesday evening last 
Art Longe home, 

Carl Doose and 
Sunday din

Benjamin's. 

Hammer's, 

le~r ;~~dB~~~' of 
Saturday dinner 
Jqrgensen's. 

Mr.' and Mrs. 
ahd da.ughter sp"nt~Sund"y 
week in the 
home at Coleridge.~ __ 

Henry Otte, Miss IMary Qtte and 
Mareu8 Mooding of Chalco, Neb" 
spent "the wee~-end:l last week in 
the Emil Otte home. 

Mr.' and ~s~ Henry. Brinkman 
and 'daughter werel in Sioux City 
Sunday of last week to 'see Mrs. 
Wm. Thomsen in a hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs, Emil Otte and 
family were among a group who 
spent Sunday of last week in the 
Will Hokamp home at Belden. 

Helen and Harold Gathje spent 
last week in the Frank Gasser 
home at Kennard, Neb. Mrs. Gasser 
spent the we~k in the Ed. Gathje 
home. • 

Mr. and Mrs, A. C. Bichel of 
Wakefield, Mr. afJd Mrg. Art 
Longe and Mary Beth spent Sun
day afternoon last week at Carl 
Bichel's. 

Mr. <.md MrS. Henry Brinkman 
and Elaine spent TUesday evening 
last week in the Lawrence Thom
sen home for Mrs. Thomsen's 
birthday. 

Paul Haberer of Waterloo, 
spent the week~enkl last week in 
the Joe Haberer home. He was a 
Saturday afternoort guest at Peter 
Haberer's. 

Mrs. Hannah Beck, Miss Mildred 
Thompson, Mis:=; Lois and Patty 
Thompson and Byron James were 
Sunday dinner guests last week at 
Paul Baier·fi. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Haberer 
and family, Mrs. Leonard Haberer 
and Miss Myrtle of Crofton, were 
Sunday dinner gwests last week at 
Peter Haberer'S. 

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Lutt and 
Ann Stelle of Chadron, came Sat
urday evening of .IaISt week to visit 
until the first of tnis_ week in the 
Otto Lutt home. 

Mr. !lnd Mrs. I?Jled Anding, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Beponsee and Her
man Rubig were Sunday dinnqr 
and supper guests 'last week in the 
Kaspar Korn homl". 

Mrs. Ed. Weber entertained a 
group of ladies at h social time last 
Wednesday aftern~on. Guests were 
Mrs. Paul Rogge,1 Mrs. Baldwin 
Fischer, Mrs. Arleh Fitch, Mrs. Al
bert Vogel, the last of Wagner, S. 
D. 

Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Baker and 
family of Wal<efield, Mr. and Mrs;. 
Harvey Geu of Wisner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Goebbert and farpily 
were Sunqay dinner and luncheon 

: guests last week in the Melvin Ba':' 
ker home. 

Mr. and Mr-s. Roland McQuistan 
nnd !'>on, Mr. and Mrs. Myron Hes~ 

Mrs. F. C. Bressler and daugh
ters of Pender, Mr. and Mr~. D. A. 
Bressler iand daqghters of Siol,lx 
City, were Sunday dinner gue;ts 
last week in the John C. Bresslel' 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. J1 H. Claussen of 
Wayne, Mr. and i Mrs. C'rerhardt 
Claussen of Anal1eim, CaL, were 
Monday supper guests last week in 
til(' Adolph Claussen home. Thf' 
C:dlfon1lil folks ilrrivcd Hw S;1t
urdny 1)('1'0]'(' tl) stay n month (II' 

lJndcrg'oes Operation. 
Mrs. Lou Lutt underwent an op

eration for appendicitis Tuesday 
of blst wl'l'k in a Sioux City h05-
pituL 

For Verona Victor, 
Harold Frese, M.r. and Mrs. 

Marvin Victor, and Varner Lee, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Dersch and 
Vivian wero Sunday supper guests 
last week in the Fre9. Victor home 
tor Veronn'g birthday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvin Bartels flf1d family were 
cwning guests. 

For Nels N.elsc.n. 
About 50 l'elntive,s had n picniC 

flinn{'r at the Wayne park Sunday, 
Sel1tember 1, in honor of Nels 
Nelsen's 83t'd birthday. Out_of
town guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Eric N~lsen and Roy' of Tilden, Mr. 
and Mrs.' Woodro[W' Lutt and 
daughter of Chadron, Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Moseman' and Mrs. Hannph 
Moseman of Wakefield, 

For James Benjamin. 
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COU)'i"TY BOARD PROCEEDINGS 
Wayne, Nebraska," August 27, 1940. 
Board of Equalizatioll met'· as Per adjournment. All members 

present. ., 
The State Board of Equalization submits the State Levies for the 

year J940, ba~ed on a valuati'on of $23,020,545.00 and which levies 
are as follows: r 

S\ate General Fund .. _. . 2.47 Mills 
State Redemption Fund. .10 MiJ.ls 
State Insane F'und . .18 Mills 

TC>tal.. ...... 2.75 Mills 
. ~ mQtion the following rate of ta~ wa~ levied by the County 

Board for county purposE:s fOJ the year_)940, based on a valuation 
$23,020,545.00, ,and which levies are as follows: 

Connty Levies: 
Unemployment Relief -Fund 26 Mills 
Genera:! Fund 100 Mills 
Bridge· Fund .62 Mills 
Genpral Road Fund 1 no Mills 
Soldjers Relit'f Fund 
Wayne County Fair and Agr. Fund 

.OB Mills 
()9 Mills' 

Total 305 Mills 
On motion a ·Free High School Lcvy of 1.40 Mill~ is If'vled, based 

on a vClluation of $19,224,850.00. 
On motion an Old Age P('n.<..ioTl tax of '$2 00 pE'l' per.wm is hereby 

j('vied m accordancE' with S. F'. 137-193.'5 laws. 
A t~x of lOc upon each colony of be~~; <l.'-se.'V'f'd in the county 

iF hereby leVied in accordance with section 81-27-l4 
The <';ity of 'Wayne fiubmits the following IC"vj(''',:, which 3re duly 

approved based on a valUatIOn Dr $1,720,070.00: 
General Revenue Purpos('s fi 00 MIlls 
Maintalnlng and Rep:llring Sewers .40 MiIL'i 
Maintaining City Parks 1 00 Mills 
Purchaslhg Equipmf'nt fIJI' <lnd MnlOtainlng FIrE' Dr,..,t 40 Mills 
Maintainltlg the City Ubrlll'Y 1 50 1')1I1L'> 
Puyment' of Interest and Cr ('aUng (1 Sinlong Fund for P;)Y-

ment of Refunding Brmris on PHV. No'- 3-4-.'5 300 Mills 
Payment of Interest on Inter<'E'ctlOn Pa\'jng Rond:, and Crf'ut-

ing a Sinking Fund for th('Jr jJllymcnt 10.00 Mills 
EstablishIng and Muintaming MUSIcal Orgz.lnlz;ltl0ns 100 Mills 
Payment of interest and creatmg 8 Sinking Fund fur !.JdY-

ment of MWlicipal Auditorium Bonds 1.'>0 Mills 

Total 23.80 Mills 
The Village of Winside submits 1hr- (oll'JWJIlg ICVlf";, which are 

duly approvf'd based on a valuation of .$299,885 no; 
Auditorium Bonds and Intl'rest 600 Mills 
General RE-venlle Purposes 
AmuroemeDt 
Llbr3ry 

~ no Mills 
If)f) Mills 
100 :\11110.; 

Total n.T)() :\Ilil.~ 

ThC' Village of Carrrdl submit-- ttll' fuII()\~ IRg 1f'\·If'~. \~ hkh 
dilly ;qJproved by tilE" Hoard. based (In ;1 \·,-duatWI1 of $230.1 iO 00: 

Gener~l Fund ~.OO Mills 
MDintenanc.c of Public' LlbrDl'y 1.00 Mills 
H('at and Light Bonds 1 DO ;\llils 
AITlU~f'nH'nt I)llrp()SI~'" 

L\und lntcr('.~t 

1.00 ;-'1,11-; 
850 Mills 

Total ](I 50 ~ldl5 
The Village of Hoskins :-ubmlts the full()\\'ing: le\ IP<.:, which ~re 

duly approved by the Board. based on a valuatlQn of $133.~55 00; 
WatCT Fund 2130 Mills 
Genernl Fund 
Street Lights 
,Fire Equipmellt 

5 00 Mill:; 
300 :'>rlll1s 

.40 Mitts 

Total II UO MIiI~ 
Tile Village of Sholes submits the'following Ipvies. wb]('h are duly 

approved by the Board, b8sed on u valuatIOn of $33.3{0.UU· 
Gf'neral Fund 3.50 Mills 

The City of Wak('fieJd <;ubrnlts tile following 1f'\les, which are 
duly approved by the Board, based on <I \aluatlOn of $45.175.00: 

General Fund 5.00 Mills 
Library 1 40 Mills 
Pm'l< .3rl M!lIs 
Amusement LOU MIlls 
Interest and Sinking found for the intpr-

section Paving Bonds 250 Mills 

Total \0.20 Mills 
hoard finds tile actual \·~du;lti(Jns of the precincts of t\1e county 

to be as follows: 
Hoskin.;; Precinct 
Garfif'ld 
Sherman 
Hancock 

, I 
1 1 

~~';;;k·-:::==::::::::===:::=::.=_~ ... ~_~.:.~ ... :.:.~_:.:.:_~_', .. -_',-_ ~1:,:a67\6~;:?5~5 
Brenna _ . .:.. .. _ .. __ .. --' .... _ .. :. .. _. oN II 
Strahan ... _ ........ i.. .. J •. _ ... __ ._ .. __ ._. 1,871,S30 
Wilbur-. . ...... _._ 1,713,125 
Plum Creek! ..... _ .. _ .......... ,._._ 1,777,09.5-
Hunter ... : •. _._ 1,1lM,Z'!:t 
Leslie .... . .... _._ ....... _._ 1;171,015 
Logan .... ___ .. , .... _ .. _ .. _ ...... _ 1,273,135 

Board finds the actual valUations of the cities and villages oj t¥ 
COlin ty to be as tollows: ' 

City of Wayne ... _ .... __ ..... .$lL720,070 
Winside Village . . 299,885 
Carroll Village. ._., .. _._ . 230,110 
Hoskins Village .. ; lS3,81!J 
Sholes Village. . ......... _ 33,3 .. 0 
City ol Wakefield in Wayne County 45,175 

Board finds the actual valuations of the 'road districts of the 
County to be as foUows: 

No. Valuation 
13 Sholes) $ 33,340 
15 (Winside) 299.885 
]7 (Hoskins) 133,315 
19 . 414,445 
21 .. 439.195 
23 ... 381,255 
2.'5 . 408,100 
27 . 393.140 
29 363,620 
31 366,775 
33 . 359.260 
35 394,840 
37 . , 398,420 
39 461,280 
41 473.4l!5 
4.'l 491,965 
45 446,205 
47 _. 623,125 
49 _ _ 586,290 
51 . 481,700 
53 . 427,325 
55 439.900 
57 418,380 
59 379,895 
61 420,900 
63 . 385.705 
65 341.425 

No. Valuation 
14 (W.yne) .... $1,720,070 
16 (Carroll).. 230,110 
IS 4~I,780 
20 . 427,705 
22 . 367,625 
24 388,7llO 
26 385,700 
26 . 380,895 
30 345,680 
32 . 350,21l5 
34 391,700 
36 4211,850 
38 _ 456,560 
40 . 482.985 
42 .. _ 476,840 
44 . 489·,lI15 
46 650,710 
46 5801,725 
50 . 425,775 
52 . .._ 442,295 
54 426,230 
56 . ...~ 391,845 
58 417,230 
60 367,790 
62 412,~0 
64 320,220 
Wal<c!i.1d_ 4~, 175 

Board CInds the actual valuations of the School Districlsr: 01 the 
County to be as shown below, and on motion the fonoWing rate of tax 
was determined upon and le'l.·ied by the County Bo.trd tor general 
sC"hool distrIct purposes, interest on bonds, and.creatmg a sinking furu1 
for their payment, and for Free High School purposes: 
S D. Valuation General Revenue Bc.nd and Free as. 

Purpo~s Interest 
$ 3/9,995 

197,460 
219.350 

None 
360 Mill,c; 
2.10 Mills 

lContinu">1 on Page SIX) 

Elkhorn Valley - Finapce Company 
FREMONT,NEBRASKA 

• Furniture Loans 
• 'Automobile LoaM 

• Co.Signer LooM 

Local Repreoe"t.t1ve 
OFFICE IN CENTRAL G.ARA~. WA'fNB 

1.40 Mill. 
1 40 Mllls 
1.40 MlUs 

Retail Value, $10.00 
Finest quality extra heavy gauge Chromite 
Cooking Ware, with Bakelite handles. Beautf." 
ful to look at - a pleasure to cook withl Eight 
pieces, as listed and shown, in the picture. FREE! 

BEAUTIFUL a·PIECE SET 

CHROMITE WARE 
One Week Only! 
Beginning Monday •. 

SEPTEMBER 16 to 21 ' 

B y special arrangement witll tI1e maKers o~ 
Copper-Clad Ranges, we are able to offer ~ 

nan"dsome, "durable 8-picce set of Chromite Cooking; 
Ware FREE to everyone)vbo pur\:!ias~ a_~.flpp'c:t::!. 
qad Range next_week. 

As everybody knows, the Copper·Clad Range is; In itulf. it 
wonderful value,-.Therefore, when you buy a Col'~r·Cla~ 
and receive a useful and valuable premium .bso_lll 
;FREE, J~u ~!!.g~!ting a rea1.~xtra:special !!argal", . I 

' .-
COPPER-CLAD RANGE 

You'lJe' never seen a <.:oal o~ 

wood range ~ smooth, s.o grace .. 
ful, 10. darin&ly· simple or &0 ap. 
peallngly modem u the Cabinet 
Model Copper-Clad. In addition 
10 beauty, it bas all the time· 
tested .xclusi.e features &nod the 

..teadfat quality wbich mak .. · 
~e Copper.Clad' supreme in 
cookinr, baking, economy, con-. 
Yenl~e and durabilily,· 

Come in. Se. lh!s lII!lUIecIl 
b<2ntlful rill," It'o jat whaf 
you've been loom&"· for. Jm&.. 
gin. he,. .It ""AId look In yow: 
kitchen. Whit. a joy to· _I 
How your r~ ~ a4IIIIri itl 
YOll eaneuilyl'l'I' """ or~, 
fine new Copper-c1ad.. 'l'he 
price ;. m~...n lrilhln 
the ~eans of the avet'ql ~"'I 
Buy'· next week and get th. 
ChfoDl!teW ... premiuml'~ . 

De Jue .CabInel Model Caa!· ... a-Wood burnIlI&" Co~,' 
Clad BaDce 10 illuriratri. ~om1te WIIl'O ___ • 

• also ctVen ntEE wi!!> the Copper-c1a4 Gu ~ «'/;' 
]YIth Ibe CoPper:Cbld ~!I!b~U~n ~ ed.~.!I!' ~ 

/ 

L W.McNatt HdWe.· 

I 



lit' the 
"3 .. 11' 'and 

, 'Vi~lifula 
most points of 

!!Ii,des, a . of 52. !The high 
..,hoo! had 152 points. 

The awards were: For Grades 1 
and 2, superi9r in prayon dra~:" 
.irlg-;- excellent,' in .safety I poster, 

,of Weeki , : 
Soclal m her home were Mr and Mrt 

O. E. $. chapter I F. Gaebll'r and son, Mr. an 
Monday I vening. MIS" Harry IRhudy and son, M. 

M. B. ~lUb meets ~hiS Friday and Mrs. H L Neely and son, M . 
with Mrs. C9ra Bradd. and Mrs LOUIS KahI, Capt. an 

Central Soclal eirel meets this- Mrs Maunee Hoffman. Ice cream 
Thursday with Mrs. aldon Brug- and cake were served. 
ger. t -

Neighboring CIrcle club meets Miscellaneous Shower. I 

this Tbursj1ay with Mrs. George About 95 relatives and friends 
Coultei-: ; were entertained Sunday after-

Social CIrcle club meetS Wed- noon at a miscellaneous shower 
nesday. September 14. with.: Mrs. honoring Mr. and Mrs. GeoTte 
Chris Jensen. Jorgensen Vfho were recent1y 

Loyal Neighbors club meets this married. After a social time, 
Thursday with Mr~. Emil Otte luncheon was served carrying ot;t 
near Wayne. the colors of green and white. 'rJile 

couple received many gifts. ' 

Four Fours Club. 
:~j:~~~:o~6i~:::'l" ;;~:' p:~~= 
lng, . s pee i a I . day free hand Contract Club s:.~. 

. pa'p~ cuttill;g, miscellaneous ~per Mrs. F. I. Moses en~el'talnea ·thc 
cut' .g, color chalOts or color har',: Contract club Mond, y afternoon 

I moni s, designs for al1~over sur;" I in the Mrs. Mary Ree horne. 
~ face, group and individual cursive _, .. 

penmanship and leltering; good in Trinity 4di~' AId, I 
I miscellaneous drawings. Trin!t;¥" Ladii'.s' Aier met this 

, Grades 3 and I 4: Superior in \Vednesddy at the church with 
!jeijlth and spellial day pOsters, Mrs. J~Ite Walde aIl~ Mrs. Sam 
pencil and charcoal drawings, il~ Reichert as hostesses., 
lustl'ated sto~l excellent in mis-
cellaneous illustrated booklets, M. E. La41~' Aid. 
crayon and inger painting (orJg- M. E. Ladies' Aid lInet Tuesday 
inal) drawin I two for design afternoon. Mrs. Rasmus Rasmus-
all~over ~ ~~E't1 de~ign for' tile,. sen and Mrs. Will Cary were hos
box or plaq e, miscellaneous de- tesses. 
rsi$n, misce aneous crafts and 
modeling, c si~e (group) pen .. 
manship. ' 

Gradeljl 5 d 16: SJ.lperior, orig-

Federated' Women's Glub. ' 

Four Fours club met Thursd~y 
afternoon with Mrs. H. M. Hilpert. 
Prizes in bridge went to Mrs. Otlto 
Graef and Mrs. Frank Fleer. 
Guest,<; were Mrs. J. S. Clawsqn, 
Mrs. Gurney Benshoof and Miss 
Adeline Flee}', The hostess served 
a one-course lunchf'on. The club 
meets September 27 wIth Mrs. 
Fired Trampe. 

With Mrs. UlrIch. 

WA'tNE, NEBRASKA, SEPTEMBER 

Wayne Herald 
Couple .M·arried 

In Wayne Service 

Mi •• Adaline Hoefener Bride 
Of George Joreensen 
, La.t Thur.day. 

I 
George Jorgensen, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. M. Jorgensen of Winside, 
and. Miss Adaline Hoetener, daugh
ter of Mrs. Viola Hoefener of 
Stanton, were married Thursday 

Benefit Baseball 

In a b?n~T!se~~1I ~~~~:~ 
dqy the Winside single men won 
from the married men, 11 to 10. 
The amount taken in was ~18.25, 
which goes to Gilbert Eckert who 
is recovering from a fractured 
jaw. 

Couple Will Make 
Home Near Winside 

morning, September 5, at '10:30 Gustav Nelson, son of Mr. and 
o'clock in Wayne by Judge J. M. Mrs. Charles E. Nelson of Winside, 
Cherry. The couple is living with and Miss Edna Bomar, daughter of 
the bridegroom's parents until the Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bomar of 
first of March. Pilger, were married August 30 at 

The bride and her attendant, Stanton Methodlst parsonage. Mr. 
Miss Ann Jorgensen, sister of the and Mrs. Lloyd Surber of Wayne. 
bridegroom, wore green suits and the latter a sister of the bride
blaCK accessories. Gurney Hansen groom,. were attendants. The cou-
attended Mr. Jorgensen. pIe will lIve near Winside. 

A reception dlOner was held at : __ 
the M. Jorgensen home for the L' ht' St 'k 
couple. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. I lO ning rl es 
Arthur Brummond and family, In Storm Saturday 
~;: :nn: M~~~'Ma~~~~~ ~':s~~n:~nd . During the storm Saturday eve-
Dennis, Mr. and Mrs. Carl PaUI- mng, lJghtnmg s.truck an .. lfalfa 
son, Mr. C\nd Mrs. Roy Landanger hay stack on Mrs .. H!mry Bo]ens' 
Mr. and Mrs Chris Jorgensen ;:md farm west of WlOslde. The stack 

fa.mlly, Gurney Hansen,. Mrs w~.c~~~ee~~~r~e~~:~;d\ .. ~~ ~I;S~; 
VJOla Hoefener, Robert, LOIS and struck by ughtnmg and fu es . 
Barbar?, Mrs. Everett Colwell burned out. s Vvere 
and children of Stanton. The rainfall Saturday evenmg 

To Norfolk Hospital. was .27 of an inch, according to 
Gaebler & Neely's gauge. Sun
day's rainfall was just a trace. 

were Sunday dinner sen, the last of ~ha, were Sun
Mrs. Mildred Witte day guests In the Andrew Nielsen 

home at Plamview. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fleer and 

were Sunday evening call- Larry of Hooper, were Sunday 

be granted. 
earned. 

The -

Upon moUon made and carried 
the board adjourned. 

. Fleer home. Mr, and Mrs. Carl 

E. T. W ARNEMUNDE 
Vtllage Cieri the Harry Cary home at I dinner guests in the Herman s I2t I 

Mrs. Harold Thomp::;on,' Mr. and Troutman and family were after- ALTONA 
Mrs. L. E. Coley and famlly were I noon guests. 
Sunday djnner guests in the Wm. Mrs. Peter Jensen returned 
Wylie home. home Sunday from 1P0nca where 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cary and I she had spent a week in the Ches
Norma Jean were Thursday eve- ter WylJe home. Darrel Wylie ac
ning gUests m the Rasmus Ras.~ comparued hiS grandmother home 

home. to spend two weeks. . 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Iversen, Keith and Betty Davison of 

(By Staff Correspondent.) 

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett D81JU 
called Sunday evenmg CIt FIC'l 
Frevert·s. 

Mrs. Gcr)J'ge Peters "pent (l fr·.') 
days last werk In the Robert H"",
genbach home. <> 

evening callers In 'the Chns Jen- and vlSlted untIL Sunday In the MISS k.CIlUel <:fUd 1\.Ilss L.;n "fine 
Raymond and Helen were Sunday I Eldorado, Kan., came Saturday 

sen, JI'., home. F. E. Bnght home. Mrs. Betty ~a~:~s ~e:~<;~~1:8Y SUPJ.lCI bU'...to; 

fa~I~~ a~~ ~~~'n~fr:~r~UP~I~~~~ ~~~~l~n~~~~~~a~~~~ them home Mr. C1nd Mrs HE'rm;ltl Lnngf' [ f 
everung dinner guests-m the Fred Capt. and Mrs. Maurice Hoff- Wakefield. "pent ,dtu-
Trampe home. . man, Mrs. J. G. Neely and Rose- ~~~S.IClst \I,'i:'ek at Call r J c-

Je~~' :;:ntM~~'nd<>~a~n ~eh C~~~ ~:dryC::k ~~ 1>!~:;eH:~~~tsR~~~~ Mr. and !\}r:;. Ottl) Srlul dTlI] 1\\ 
A h h d (hlldren were SunddY 
84

S
th ~l~~~~y~ayne for Mr. Ash's h~~ee;~~li~~ ~~ea~ a~d F~a~eaebler guest:, la~t week at .Fl'~m .. m 

MJSS Effle and JWlph Tuckcr of Ml.sS Effle and Ralph Tucker of be~ste-dt·!-'. 
Red Oak, Ia., Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Red Oak, la, came Thursday to I Ii t:mlC'y ThJe5 :etUn1CO til !,., 
Hamm were Friday evening guests VISIt untIl Wednesday In the Glenn: .Ome "t Pdg('r Id"t \Htk "ft, 
at Kent Jackson·s. Hamm home. Mrs Hamm IS a SIS-: ~):~~r~!{thC.' tlummer 10 the GL l. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sloan and ter of the Iowa fulks The HamIT'L':, I ::\1' , , 
MISS Betty \Vltte of SIOUX CIty, and ~helr guests spent Monday at If' ., 8:Jd .. 1:_ Hf'J D(']'t B('rg~ dJ, 1 
:c.pent Sunday e\enmg III the Mrs. \Vlnner, S. D. i am,,), 51)("nt S;<turd8Y dllrl Sur:· 
Mildred Witte home )\1r and Mrs. Frc-d Enckson of I ~dY I"",t .\r--er:, .n ~nl.' £. C. BcnC' 

Mr dnd Mr5. C.'1I1 Jcnscn, Mr. Vv·lnslde. !'.'Ir and Mrs. Carl Sun- .ome;" LJ:C'(~!n 
and Mr~. l'i. P. Jensf'n were Sun- dell of \\'akefleld. Mr and Mrs. I Mr ,and .\lr~ Jr}cn f{" 'ml',cr r f 

day dInner gue~ts In the Harry Edgar Blodgett of Yankton, S. D:,! ~~d~~Jjj.JI'C-I' .'.f': '"'' 

Jens('n home at SholE's. 11r -,:lOd Mrs. Donald :vlllllken and i S Ltt""t~oe~ ~~~-'. 
Dr ;-}nd Mrs C. A. Mc:\1fU;ter fanuly were SLmday dmner guests· P\1 '" ~ml. 

nnd I\11~s VlrglDl<1 McNultv' of In the Albert Milliken home I· r dhd \lr~ Frc'('rn,d, L" 
Wayne. !o-pent SunddY e\enl~g in ~1r. and Mrs. O. E. Heath and' ~t:,~lt and filml:Y \'.c:{· S:Ir.rl 
the Dr R E Gormley home. sun, Gerald. and Mr--. DIXIe: :r;eU~)~t '~~l~l,(l:~'tn(helln g" ~'.' ., L 

!"lr and 111''<'' ClarE'nce Hansen George of Omaha, were week-end ~11 ;,nd '\1;, \\. 
and daughter. Mrs. N. H. Hansen guesL; In the Wm J. Misfeldt :\1r, .\nn<! :\L'd 
C1nd Marilyn spent Sunday after- home. :vir and 1\11'5 R. H Thomp- fled Tr.~t \~t'rr ~~:;:d::~~d. ~':,'. \1-
noon In the :\1. Jorgensen home. son and famlly and Mrs J C. gU(><:"t, .. Jt H H H'ln.~~;l' 

af~~~~)I(~nE;~~kt~~~nW~I('~\t~~~~~~: ~!?:e;~~:~~~ were also Sunday dll1- Mr, l'aul :\luf'I](']' .. , ,j :\11-" 

inal desig Uorder; excellent, 
health, sai ty' and geography 
theme poste s, ~usic and miscel
laneous boollet$, inlt and miscel~ 
laneous dra in~ projects, ink" free 
hand paper' cutting; good, geog
l'a~hy topic Doklet. 

JUnior Federated Women's club 
had a 6:30 dinner :Nronday eve
ning at the Wirtside park. Pros
pective members were guests. 
Mrs. Don Dunigan snld Mrs. J. S. 
Clawson were in chla.xige. 

Mrs. Erwin T.nrich entertamed 
the Pegaway club Tuesday after
noon last week:. Mrs. Max Ash was 
program leader. Guests werc Mrs. 
Peter Ulnch, Mrs. Edward Ulrich, 
Mrs. Samuel Ulrich, Mrs. Ernest 
Pul!'! and Mrs. Fred Brumels, the 
last 1wo of Hoskins. The club 
meets in two wceks with Mrs. 
Kent .Ja~kson. Mrs ErWin Ulrich 
wlll bc leadel·. 

Mrs. Chnstina Suehl was tak('n 
to Norfolk Monday for X-ray~. 
Harry and Wm. Suehl and Dr. 
D. O. CraIg accompanied her. Winside Local. 

Wm. Kant spent' Soturd:lY 
Norfolk. 

tady, N. Y. C1ftpr \1»ltlng about rr"n,·'.<: ,f Thd,YP:', :'III', .\Tllrll(·d 
in a weck In th(' Fred Erickson home \\'1~SIDE BOARD .\lueilrT {,f LlIlcflin ~!r.rJ HI,bL'i: 

R{'\·. 8nd Mr<; H.:'>.I Hilpert at- \Vln"Jdc. )'·t:'brash.a. Sel-'lember ~te;~y·.\~~~.~~ .. nday dlT1Jlt J gUL'-:j 

Grades 7 nd 8: Superior, tem
"p~a paintin (original), pastel 
chalk design and color; excellent, 
pencll, cray n (original), pastel, 
:fixed (origi a1 and chalk), char
coal, fixed nd finger painting 
dr.awings, v: tel' c010r design and 
color, most teresting map, ·any 
col1ection pr jeds; goop on health 
PQster, colle tion of butterflies, 
hi::?tory and ewing projects. 
~igh schoo : Sup~riof, setting of 

)jt~rature tucJy math pastel 
(chalk) and rni~cella.nehus. ctt.aW" 
ings, social s ience fre'e ,hand pro
je~t, pen an ink drawings' 
s~~tches .. Qf . n~ . , 
bi~d houses, tW9 on 
twb on 'rna azih~ . 

lamps, any tOq'proJect not 
m~unted SpE! hnfns of w.ood, 
hi.story woo Pfoject, wood work 
painted, wo d [Work stain; 'and' 
varniSh~ilIh; ~cellent Qn world 
hiJttory ap,:g' cu;f cJ).a'l't:6S1 and 
in~ dra ing~, b st display of typ~_ 
wrItten lJi\l<ll"S, ,l-Iial fOPIl1S.I.;l>Jli>!~ 
ness pallet'sj ~bUlations. artistic 
or pictorful Ity ewriting and best 
dl~play' ·of pen written' bookkeep':' 
i~g papers, E glish theme, lan
gtl,~ge and wo d history note-

" booksf better E glisb and home 
~Fy~.~. eco~oinic.s illlfstrated .booklets, 
~iJ~~~J.,50CIal sCience English free 
~~:?~l; ::ttand(;, ends in wood 
',"". :.work, . any three 

:pieces collection of 
on .crayon dItaw~ 

. to~:cbU!~~~~:t.ed 
Ptactice. 

Neighboring Circle. 
Neighboring Circle club mem

bers and fanUlies h~d a picnic 
dinner Sunday at the- George 
Koll home. Fourteen families were 
present. The men played ball in 
the afternoon and th~ ladies had 
contests. Ice cream anJd cake were 
served later in the afternoon. 

For Mrs. Neely. 
In honor of Mrs., .11. G. Neely's 

birthday Tuesday, evening guests 

1I class, Ivam Frese had 

'1'2 ~lns~ is studying 
news reportin~. 

-~;6':'1id8' . :Fti. a1i for the 
,1ft ~~ semester 

. t~,Jdc~, !!(tIen; viee 
presi~ptJ Art'h#t; ~t~~ r,;:ri~etary, 
Arlene., :Cary; tt~~~ ~~ Lennie 
Mae B~ing:; flag. ~fl r ' , I Donald 
Graef; 1ib~r'iant' ,E~i- " lulU Sel-

ders. .. 11' ' 
Th.e new library ~ oIG itU'e be-

ing enjoyed. : I.. i 
brtermedlalei ~"!I/n. 

Of the 30 pupils .in tile room, 
six are in the 3rd gra{Ie, 10 in the 
4th, 14 in the 5fh. 

Marilyn Lewis and Georgia Ann 
Beckner had A plus in' arithmetic 
each day last week. 

Janice Hilpert, Beverly Ben~ 
shoof, Marion Dangberg and Flor
· Graef brought !lowe-rs for the 

For Mrs. Rasmussen, 
Ml'. and Mrs. Harvey Peterson 

and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Nel
son, Mr and Mrs. James Nelson 
and Eddie, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Pryor, Mr. and Mrs. Myron Lar
sen and family, Mrs. Lars Larsen, 
Ernest and Arthur, the Jast two 
families of CartoIl, spent 'Friday 
evening in the Rasmus Rasmussen 
home for Mrs. Rasmussen's birth
day. After a sOcial timE', luncheon 
was served. 

Winside Local. 
Mrs. George' Gabler was In Nor

folk Saturday mom mg. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Gabler were 

in Norfolk Saturday morning . 
Mr. :.111d Mrs. Otto Graef and 

family were In Wayne Friday for 
the faiL 

Clarence Rew of Sioux Clty, 
spent Thul'sday, Fnday and Sat
urday hert'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgnr Marotz and 
sons attended the Wayne county 
fair Fnduy. 

Geol'ge Gabler, Wm. Kmeger 
~nd Gus Kramer were in Colum
bus Sntllrday. 

Rev. and Mn>. H. G. Knaub and 
.'>on left last Wednesdny for a two 
weeks' \'Clcatiul~. 

MI'. and Mrs. Olaf Swanson 
spent Friday and Saturday in the 
W. O. Smith home. 

Mrs. Cora Miller of near Pierce, 
spent Ila.' week-end in the E. T. 
Wurnemunde home. 

Hilpert and Norma MI. and Mrs. Harold Quinn and 
bl'Ought pictures and f"mily were Sunday guests in the 

· on the Blac~ Hill:::. C. E. Benshoo( home. 
Andahl Vi~i~d the room John LeWIS of Sioux City. came 

Tuesday ~~:g/:!~w;ek. Saturday evening to visit in the 

· Mary Aim Wendt, Carol Jean JO~:r~oe~:~i~~me~f Papillion, 
Jones, Clark Lee Rhu 41y and Mar- came Friday to visit his sister, 

. I{ersci:heid brought flowers for Mrs. Chas. Brockman. 
the teom. Rogene Lowe and Mary Mrs. Robert Johnson and Milton 
Graef brought plants for the Win- and Mrs. Chas. Unger were in 
ter plant box. Wayne Tuesday afternoon last 

'n1e five 1st graders and 12 week. 
chij,dren in the 2nd 1 gra<!le had Pearl Suehl, Betty Suehl and 
perf~atteridance thd first week. Irene Danune, who attend high 

~~~'.' ,~I 
Winside' _I -~al. ,sChoOl, • spent the week~cnd with 

J.i,oQ their parents. 
. Davenport I r Hoskins, Wilson MilICI" and Miss Mar-

week-en~ ib ~he O. M. garet, and Ray Eidts were in 
borne. Wayne Saturday; They also at~ 

Mrs. Cora Schmode and Ruth go tended the fair. 
to Linedln some da; s week to MiSs Myrtle and Miss Bess 

arrangement or Ruth to Leary, Chas. Roberts, jr" andlMr. 
attcnd high school ere. and Mrs. Oscar Ramsey attEtnded 
J DUarte 'Thompson . ed home the Wayne county fair FritiaY. 
from Kennebec, S.I ID., Satur:<iay E¢ Hgvendick and Miss Fran
where he had been the preVlOUS ces of ~rman, spent Sunday in 
week asstilting his ,~other, Mrs. the Mrs: Pauline Rehmus home. 
Mark. Thompson~ dfs ose tl~ farm Miss Frat.ees remained to enter 
machiner-y and live I sock. the Wayne college this fall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Euge e Single and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Thompson 
ArthUr Gilles (jl~ Troy, Ohio, returned to Huj:::tbard Monday 

arrived last Wednesday morning after.\spending Sunday in 
visit Mrs. Etta Perrin and the Ernest Elder home. Mr. 
Gertrude Bayes foj:" few Thomp~on is Etmployed as relief 
Mrs. Single and Gilles agent td1ere. I 

nieces of the lad*s. Mr. and Mrs. George Galjler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bou11ing 
were in Wausa Monday evening 
last week attending the pagelant 
and v~siting in the Chas. MitcJilel1 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand V~ss, 
Billie and Margaret and Mrs. Wm. 
Koepke took Mrs. Bertha Wendt 

:~~~~~Qj~~~~iii~i.i~i;ui'iiiQj.iI4'.~i.iil~.i_.ii~lto her home at Blair Monday 'of ·(i Inst ,week after visiting ttu\ee 
weeks here. Margaret remained 
with Mrs .. Wendt. 1 

Miss Myrtle Leary went t<> 
Omaha Sunday after visiting Sf'1(
era.l weeks with Miss Bess Lea.r:V ~ 
Charles ~betts. jr.~ who baa 
::n!u~te to~=: =m=t 

'leaves O~a for Long 'Beacti, 
: Calif" where she teaches. 

Parent-Band Association. 
Parent - Band associatlOn met 

Monday evening at the city audi
torium. The school board. town 
board, Donald Hansen and Supt. 
E. P. Wendt were guests. 

Herman Koll was in Norfolk 
Saturday. 

MISS Adeline Fleer was In Nor
folk Saturday. 

Mr. and' Mrs. F. J. Dlmmel were 
in Norfolk Friday. 

Material Is Sold. Emil Th]es and Otto Boock were 
Lumber, nails, wheelbarrow<; in Norfolk Saturday. 

and othel' maten,II left ovpr from Sa~~d~ln~nM~~rf~:k Conley spent 
bulldmg; the WlflSldc ,Iudltm lum y 
were sold at auction Monday 8ft- th~;;:'7y~;dfa~ F~I~ranby attended 
ernoon Fred Peterson \\ as the I Alb t J tt Y 
auctIOneer er deger ca ed at \V B 

Werner's Sunday e\enmg 

Transferred to Norfolk. Mr and Mrs Fred E:nckson 
MISS May Clary, who was form- were in Norfolk Friday afternoon 

erly manLiger of the telephonc lle?'g~~~:\Sh:~e~ ~~:~:~:~~
~:~~~~ i~ro%in~~;dO~~~ ~~e~~;~~~~ Mrs. Fntzson was a Sunday dlfl-
She is on her YClcation now but ner guest m the Artie Fisher home 

wlil go there soon. Ru~~' :~~n~~~ ~heE. ~o:::'n~y :~~ 
To Cousin's Funeral. Friday. 

Mr and Mrs. Wm. J. Misfeldt ov:~1;1~~ g:I~~~:nf ~:~g~r;~l~;~;~: 
and Mr. Clnd Mrs. R. H. Thompson 
were at Kennard, Neb., lust Wed
nesday to attend the funNal of 
the ladies' cousin. Mrs T. E. Bates. 
Mrs. J. C Ro~enbaLlm of Bl..'lir, 
aceomp:Jnled the WlIlslde folks 
home to visJt in the two homes. 

To Funeral in Iowa. 
Mr. <lnd Mrs. Burt Lewis and 

Mrs. G A. Lewis went to Mace
donia, Ia, Friday to attend the 
funeral of Erving Stevens, broth
er-in-Iaw of the Lewis mcn, in 
the afternoon. Mr. Stevens died 
last Wednesday morning. The 
Winside folks returned home 
Sunday. 

Daughter Bapti~. 
Jeanette Faye, infant daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Eckert, 
was baptIzed Sunday evening at 
the Eckert home. Rev. H. M. Hil
pert performed the ceremony. Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Willers of Stan
ton, and Walter Janssen were 
sponsors. Mr. and Mrs.' Ernest 
Eckert of Pilger. Mrs. Susie San
ders and son and daughter and 
Mrs. Hilpert were also guests. 

IQIlJRCHBI 
Irmna.nueJ Reform Church. 

(Rev. Chas. Riedesel, pastor) 
Sunday school at 10 a .. m. 
Scrvices at II a. m. 

Trinity Lutheran Church. 
(Rev. H. G. Knaub, pastor) 

Sunday, September 15: Sunday 
.!>Chool at 10 a. m. Services in 
charge of the League at 11 a. m. 

Choir rehearsal Friday evening. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church. < 

(Rev. H. M. Hilpert, pastor.) 
Saturday school at 9 a. m. 
Sunday: English services at 9:20 

a. m. Sunday school at"'10:25 a. m. 
German services at 10:40 a. m. 

The mission festival will be 
celebrated Sunday, September 29. 

Methodist Church. 
(Rev. Gerald Rosenberger, pastor) 

SlUlday: Sunday school at 10 
a. m. Morning worship at 11. 

Members of the study committee 
for Women's Society 0t Christian 
Service are: Miss Gertr de Bayes, 
Mrs. Cora Brodd, Mrs. lAo H. Car
ter. Mrs. Will Cary, '/drs. Fred 
Erickson, Mrs. Mae Huffaker. 
Mrs. r:loyd Kallstrom, Mrs. G. A. 
Lewis, Mrs. Clint Tro~, Mrs. 

. Troutman and $rs. Edwin 
~ The nOminati~COmmittee 

Bayes, Mrs. C and Mrs. 
Ulrich. ; 

son. 
Mrs. N. H. Hansen £lTld M<lnlyn 

,attended the faIr at Wayne Fn
d;IY. 

Mr ~nd Mrs. H. L. N('ely WHe 
Sunday evenmg guests at LoUIS 
Kahrs. 

Mrs. Ed. f,.indberg and Miss 
Margaret Miller were In Norfolk 
Fnday. 

Mrs. Fred Siphley and Harold 
called on Mrs. Chnstwa Suchl 
Sunday. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Hcrseheid and 
sons spent Sunday evening at Roy 
Neary's. 

Rev. Gerald Rosenberger has 
£'nrolled at the Wayne college as 
a senior. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jaeger 
and Ervin were in Norfolk Friday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Erickson at
te-nded the fair at Wayne Saturday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norris WeIble left 
Sunday for a week's triP to th~ 
BlaCk Hills. L 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Herscheid and 
sons attended the Wayne county 
fair Friday. 

Jimmie and Martin Jensen and 
Andrew Andersen were 10 SIOUX 
City Monday. 

Ted Nydahl and Eunice spent 
Sunday in the Harvey Randall 
home at Wisner. 

Ed. Hovendick of Herman, was 
<l Sunday supper guest ill the Wm. 
J. MIsfeldt home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Lewis called 
last Wednesday evemng m the 
G. A. Lewis home. 

Alvin Schmode of Sioux City, 
spent Sunday with his mother, 
Mrs. Cora Schmode. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Prince and 
CeCil were Sunday guests in the 
Russell Malmberg home. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Barner and 
family visited at B. Grone's near 
Wayne Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ulrich 
spent last Wednesday in the T. F. 
Bracken home at Emerson. 

Lester Gottsch went' to Omaha 
Monday to join the army. Lyle 
Jensen of Wayne, also joined. 

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Palmer 
and Louise Madiso~ called at Wm. 
J. Misfeldt's Sunday evening. 

Mrs. G. A. Lewis and Mrs. Har
old Thompson visited at James 
Troutman's Thursday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. J, Pryor went 
to Omaha Sunday and visited rela~ 
tives until Tuesday or Wednesday. 

Mrs. Wm. Koepke, Mrs. Henry 
Carsten and children spen~ Friday 
afternoon in the Wm. Janke home . 

Mr. and Mrs. W. o. Smith and 
son called in the Wm. Swanson 
and Edgar Swanson homes SlUl
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brudigam 
and Lois spent Saturday in the 
Rudolph Lqnge home at Wake-
field.! 1 

Miss Frances Moeller and Frank 
. of NorioUt, spent E:ciday 
in the Robert Boi>lting 

i 

~~~~,~d c~)~~er~~~th~,~:tsda~e~rts~: 2, 1940. I ,\1:-: Fl"JI ;\lue,I('~ . nd .\l.~ 
P,lUI's Lutheran church In Carroll. The \illagc b'Jard of t:-J.,t('{·~ r,r Fran({'~ ,)f Thd),(·r. ':'I1,~ .\litrl·,·,j 

Mr. and Mr<; Anton Peterson. thp \JlI<lge Iff \I,'m'lde, f\;e-bl<J-ha. ~!uell(>r f L,nvJIn. ~~, I.~ ~1"1Il 
Eddie and Margaret. :\1rs Carl met at regular ~eSFlon at '730 p : Fnday tr,.s ,r,d",y .. .ftf'I:I'" n !II llll.' 
Jensen ,md MildrPd (1t~ended the,m \\Ith members present ~s fr:d_l:'frs J (, J-:,.r:.,: 11<>0 •• ' 

~t<ltc fellr OJt Ll[l('()ln Id<t \Vednes_llr;v-s I Mr and \1;- (' f. C;.Jlntl'· 
day ICE Bensho(,r. lhallman: Hpn-' ;,nd Ltm.l:- :\\[ d: j \1 bl).,:_ 

Q,llbHt SuncLdll was;] Sunday I ry Fl(·er. F. Wm Flp('r. H L.' gCfl~al'h "riO, n. :\IJ 
dmner gUt''-t In the Peter Jensen I ~C('ly and ~T. Dltmil.n. tnIstee---. II . AUbust .\i"tth£,_ ,r 
home Mr and Mrs LaUiltz Han-I E Siman \dlage- ,dtllrn£'y. Lind E je\c\lln g LI,t .,\.\,t'j.; ,it ;-':" 

"en ~nd Manc called 111 the after- T \ .... ·drnemunde-. \'llld~!, clerk. I \1~1~n~n~~Ir:!\:~I"~:d";. \1. L';li,1J
r
';; 

noon . .. :he mInutes nr :'1(' ia-t regular "on w('rf' In () ;-':t<;1 
J\.1r. <lnd :\11~. RCI t Hornby. \-llss me('tlng werc I'ead und UpCll1 mo.. 1 "'" 

:\lefn,l Hornby. MI~s Eble Homby!tlOn made and carncd aIJDIO\'cd ,U,("lr (.Ittl!' n jcd:"t.J:( .\Ir_ .'-".f 

and LPnnle Map Bonn);! attended The- folluwlllg bilL ... \~ell' rC-;:ld : r.7~ anrl ~'n. ~ll" ~~,<'t rIlIlg 

thc fLlll' ;It Wdyne S-tturday aft.er- <Judltcd and upon motIOn arfu\~ed ""f;lr<;dtE~'~·~;J\;~~g('rl)!'. "f \~ I 

:'-.11''>. Ibln]ri Thompson of Au,,- and \~alTant,~ ordered dr.l\vn; Inpr. :\!r .Ii j \11, H(TJno1n S':~. 
tin. TCXd __ . 1(,,1\,(,<; the last of thiS Henry Flecr. band C"qU!P- C'I mClf"r ': \~ I-ill" j~ll ,Inri ',Ir 

wf'("k for BUJ'wf'll after \'lsltmg In ment S 13 2[): Frcd W".o( f.:TI"nn ·,f \\',nr,(' .... I). 
the G A. LeWIS home a couple of' A. C. Gabler. mgr, police ; ,\ el e " '''CK :\lrlnd ,y f'.'" '1;:: 

v.cek:;. Vaann~~~~:r~a~d Remlllgton: 2Z50
1 
~~~~ ;.:~~~~ In til{: Bl~l~r)"'; ,t:-

LI~~)\;~ t~IO;Llhy ~I~~r. °i~~h \~~~~~~ auditlOg 50.OD I 
p<lnled I\ir. <lnd Mr~. G. DaVId N. W. Bell TE'lephon~ Co, I Prog-rE';;;sh'f' lIomt'lnakers 
Koch to Terre Haute. Ind., to VISit phone rent.Ji and toll 490 Prf1gn,,,.:e H"mCm<lKPc. ·cl·.I!J 
a month. James Bracken, band dl- ) \\111 ha.\·t' ,I c!l\C'rc'fi 01;';:1 IU!1ch""n 

1.1r. and Mrs ('hri., Jen."<:"n, jr. 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Iversen and f;lmlly were SundBY 
gu~ts 1I1 the Elmer Nelson home 
near WIsner. 

rc'('!or . __ . 100 OO! thiS Thur ... d;:;y WIth l\Tr~ Llil BCTl-
City Market, salt ami md"-f'. 1 '11. nett. 
C SI. P. M. & O. RR Co, I _________ _ 

Mr and Mr~. H S. J\Tosl'S went 
to the Art Aul{pr fClrm at Sprmg
view Sunrlay Mrs J\losE''<: will Visit 
111 thc Auk!"'!, horne untIl the last 
of thiS week 

Gf;;,g;:an",,,,ert labol 2~;~~i LOCAL 
Kennck Oll Cn. d!stdlat~ Z,2 gg I Dr. L. F. Perry, dentist, phon~ 
TC'xas Company. oil 1512 88-W. nJ,tf 

MI'. Hnd Mrs. Emil Steffen, 
Elalnc Peterson. Mr. and Mf!S. 
John Rohlff and Virgll of Wayne, 

A. C. Gabler, salary 15000 In Elwood. Ind .. for V.endf:i L 
H. F. Miller. s,llary ,.') 00 I DI J. E. Br nck nnd family Wf'T" 

S. C. Johnson & Sons. wax 30.00 WIIlklc's acceptance speech '.~ '"Ie 
A. C. Gabler, mgr. audl- they were Vlsltmg In Indldnl 

tonum bIlls paid _ 500 lVhlte or pink gold frame>l, In-
G. C. FranCIS, ]arutor for . eluding lens, $8. GeQ. J. He85, 1\-1. 

audItorium 2300 D .. Wayne, Neb. m9tl 
were Sunday guests In the Mrs. Wayne Herald, publlshm-g . MISS Pearl Sewell who teache; 
Wm. Koepke and Henry Carsten proceedmgs . 2.00 near Wmnebago, sp('nt thf' wf'f'k-
home-. I end In Wayne Mr. and Ml's SUHl-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kunze and . Upon motIOn madc and earned II('y Davl<i - brou~ht tH'r hCI:c fo'll_ 
fanuly of Grand Island, spent It v,as deCIded to accept SID 00 ppr I dlly ('\'cnln,:; 
from Frld,q to Sunday 111 the II month rental for the. Douthlll lI,ljl Air BQllrkr and rI;HII;:(ht('l'~ 
Fred Trampe- home. Mrs. Kunze property. Rent to start S(·ptcmbcr' TI f!f.I d M H . 
and Mr. Trampe are sister and 1 12. 1940."" I co~n. ;;h;~I~rol t:r~le\l'.l't~"r~~f£, J~::: ~ 
brother. I l;pon motion made and ('an led Ul day after ~pendmg a \\ pe~ .11 

Mr. and Mrs En'lIl Jorgensen, I G C. FranCIS \vas apPOinted ('on- the Ray Surber hom£'. 
Milton ,Ind J('romp. Mr. and Mrs. stable for the- .\·iIIage of Wln!>ldc Dr and Mrs. H. D. \,Jlf(:,l ,r

Carl Jorgf'nsC'll. ~I::.S Myrtle Hous- and ''''as duly Installed. by t.lkmg I I'\\'ed horne Fnday P\'CllU1j:! .lIt,: 
ton. all of CreIghton, were Friday! the> oath of office. spendmg three weeks m Sn',K ~'. 
dmner guests m the ChriS peter-l A petitIOn Signed by F. J. Dlm- i-i. Y., nsllmg relatIves Tt1e GJiI
sen home. , mel and 115 others was hIed .... 'ith I {ms abo spent t .... 0 day:; at tnp 

Mr. and Ml':- George WIttIer I the VIllage board. Said petitIOn World's faIr. -
and Mr. Lind !'Ill'S. Kent J;lckson read as follows: Shall the nUagC' ~1r and :\1r". JHhn 'G. Gemr]".,:: 
and. famdy called m the Samuel of Wimlde change Its electnc light and :;on. \\'llllam, left Yl:"Stc;d~\, 
Ulr~ch home Sunday ev('nlng. Mr.] and power plant from a direct cur- (or their home at New York CI\'. 
Ulnch hdd had an abscess on his: rent system to an aitcmatmg cur- aftc-r \ lSltmg seve-ral wl.'{'ks v. !tll 
fnce l;:lI1{'ed at Norfolk Sunday. rent system and purchase elec- Mrs_ Gemmlll's parcnb ?-.ir dnri 
~r. and Mrs Reub('n Puls of Hos- tncity fro~ the Wayne County :"-frs. H~.J. Felber, and ~lher rl'la-

kl~~~.ea;~~d ~~lr:.hew:fl~~~o~n~gger ~l~r:d, ~~~~~lcP~~;;er?tIS~~\:r: t1\ es '1# fnends. 

and family, Sup~. and Mrs. A. .H. purchased at not exceeding 2 C("nL<: lOttIce in HospitaL 
Jensen and family, Peter, l\-liss per KWH. Dr. S. A. Lutgen has his office 
Johanna and Magnus Jensen, Mrs. I It was moved by Neely. sccond- Ln the Wayne hospital Phone 61. 
Sena Jakobsen and Peter Rasrnus-I cd by Ditman that the prayer of a21t.f 

••••••• g ••• a •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . 

Hunt No Farther. H 

.Derby New Gasoline is the motor 
fuel that satisfies every demand. 

BUY A TANKI;UL AND YOU'LL 
BE THANKFUL 

Oil Is Important in Fall and Winter Driving 
Nourse friction-proof oil. give that protection your motor need. 
the smooth operation. . ' 

-- LET US cl-lECK YOUR OIL TODAY __ 

and 

____ H_E_R_B_<_<W_e_A_l_·~_t_o~,p_l_e_as __ e'_'LES_T_£_R ___ --'--e 
, 

CORYELL AD.TO .. OJ,L CO!'! '" " 

• • · 

Phone 30S-W . '. Wa~e. ~~~r.; .. '. 2~(~"Ii>~t: 
................................................. ~~ .......... t 

,tJ,;~;,;' ~.:kk!; 

.,~ 
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Northeast Wayne and Mrs. FrankJ-i~ Flege and Ei- sons were Thursday dinner and 
. Ieen were Sunday evening guests SUpper '!;uests in the George Meyer 

(By Mrs. ~race Buskirk.) last week at Gust Kraemer's. ~ome. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Samp-
Bernadine Hollman spent last Mr. and Mrs. Byron Ruth ;were son and family were evening 

week in the Emil Roeber home. Tuesday luncheon guests last week guests. 
Mrs. Max Holdorf and Yvonne at Wm. Malmberg's. They also Mrs. Haryey Echtenkamp and 

Herald 
spent Friday afternoon in the Fred called in the Clyde Wilson home. daughters were SundV afternoon 
Flege home. . Mr. and Mrs. ehas. Miller, Mrs. guests last week in the Edward 

Mr. -,and Mrs. Wm. Blecke were Minnie Miller, Erna and Arnold Meyer home. Mr. and Mrs .. ,Gilbert 
Sunday evening guests last week were Friday SUpp€r and evening Krallman and G.ary were ~vening 

~ 
Carrdll kittenbalJ, team spon~ol"s at Otto Hinnerichs'. guests in the Paul Lessman home. guests, 

T. ~~~~~rs~a', entertains a tour~am,ent helje thhj week1en.d P~bYterian Church. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mey..er and son Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hejthold and Mr. and Mrs. Loren Carlson and 
rs,1 A. H, llnsen enlertlam' s with Osmond, Pierce, Nor~olk, (Rev .. N. Horton, minister.) spent last Wednesday evening in fC!-mily and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bonnie of Marathan, Ia .• were last 

i Stanton, Pilger, RandOlph, W.-Iyne R~gular services next Sunday. the Ge6rge Meyer home. Heithold and family spent Sunday Wednesday dinner guests In the 
Willing. Wprkersl today. I 9 Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aevennann evenmg last week at Wm. Han- Aloin Carlson home. The Iowa 

IYrrSi' Perry J~hnSon enter~ains ~~~ ~:r~~!~~nte~~?ci<l~'w~v~~~~ ,r no._.MEeat,hj1JdisH.-RieChsseUlr, Cp"-astor_l were Sunday evening guests last sen's. folks were on their way h~me 
We\-F club this Thursday. three Sunday afternuon and two H<.: week at George Reuter's. Mr. and Mrs. George from Norfolk where they had' 

~rs, D. J, Da~v~s entertains I1wy- Fredrickson en t ere d Sunday night. SC'!"\'lces as usual next Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Mar\'m 'VIctor and and Marian were' Friday dinner been \'isiting. . 
al ei hbors n t Tuesday. college this *ar. The :local team defeated ~an- Varner Lee $pent last Wednesday guests m the M8rvin Vi~tor home . Mr. and Nlrs. LeRny DeKay, 
Kn~~Ung clu meets September Otto Wagner and Lawrence Tex- dolph here Sun.tlay evening 9 to 8. Cong-re:gatlonal Church. evening at Gerhardt Wacker's. Marian remained for the after- Lyle Robins of Holstem. la., were 

17 with Mrs. E,' '. Stephens. i' ~ey wel'e in Omaha Monday. Bob Johnson's home run ·with. all S('rvi~es at 9:30 and Sunday Mrs. E. F. Shields and Alice Satur~ay night and Sunday guests 
Mrs! Geo. Jr nston enter~aihs )L Mr. and Mrs. lvor tyIorris v.isited bases luaded clflchcd the gam¢ for school afterward. spent last Wednesday afternoon in last week m the Byron Ruth home. 

Hal1Py·Worker ISeptcmber 2~. ot Morris Sunday ~fternoon. the local players. tl'!;~~hiuesr:hA'pd,~mjOerst WW,edthnMcsd,s".YE'r-n_ the Howard Beckcnhauer home. wcrc among guests 10 the Jean. Bernard, Deh ... ·in and Dyon-
l4;!gion Auxiliary m~ets se~rm- I Mrs. E. J. Davis spent the week- ,t.: '- ... cr. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lef;srnan Brudlgam home Monday ne DeKay returned home with 

ber 24 with M~s. LevL Robert, lend in the J. H. Owlens home. In Meeting llere. Vln Graves, Mrs. Robert Jone:-; and called on Mrs. Fred Rewinkle and last wttk for Mrs. them after ~pend1Og the surruner 
Mrs. Emil OUe and Mrs. Gust I The ClHford Parkers visited Mr~. C. H. Morris hQstesses. family Tuesday e\'ening last week. birthday. here. 

Johnson entert$iln Loyal' Ndigh- ISunday evening at EGl. Shufelt·s. Lions dub met Tucsday cvClning Mr. and Mrs. Wm Martens, Dar- Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Hale ~pent Mrs. Byron Ruth attended a 
bors today. ~ , The Aug !'"'ranzens were at Clif thls week. St. Paul Lutheran Church, lene and Billie of SIbley. la .. were from Sunday to Thun:day f'venmg [I kitchen shower for Mrs. Russell 

Woman's clu~ opc.ns, t e se son I Pal-k~r's Thursday eVening.- (Rpv. C. E. Fredricksen, pastor.) Saturday guest.'>. at Otto Heithold's l<1<;t week 111. the H_ H. Hale home Malmberg Tuesday afternoon, Au~ 
t}lis· Tht~rsday evenmg ith r6:30 Mrs. Geu. Bock Hnd Adeline Showers Fall Here. No ser\'ices next Sunday as the Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brudlgam at Fort Colhm, Colo. The men are gust 27, In thc Wm. Malmberg 
p!CnlC supper a}'the ~ar,k for mCffi- were m the A. C. Sahs home Mon- Light showel'~ feli in thiS vi- pCl."tor speaks at the miSSIOn festi- wcre llast Wednesday evenmg bmthers. home ncar Wmslde. About 30 Id-
ber~~, and' their 'famllie!>. Id<lY. cinitySatul"day and Sunday nights, v,d for Rev. Wieting's congregation guests in th(' Herman G£>ewe home. Mr. <lnd Mr" Henry Claseman dles were guests. Garnes and em-

The Reuben Carlsons were in abo Monday morning. . in Delmont, S. D. Mr. and Mrs. Hoills Williams of and Margaret of Emet"son, were brOldering were di\·erSlOn. Ice 
Social. Ithe Ed. Kenny home Sunday evc- Aid meets n('xt Wednesday. Carroll, were Sundav afternoon ;~~~:Ylas;f~~:~O~n ~~~ ~.!~;~ cream and cake were serv.ed. . 

Regul.a.r Meethlg. I 1 . Win KiUenball Game. guests last week at ·;vIan·ln V1C- Meyer home. Re ..... and ~!rs. Oran W. SWLlback 
Rebekahs met Tuesday for busi~' I th CarnJIl. was well represented ilt St. Pellil Walther LC"dgue kitten- Carroll Local to~~. and Mrs. Aldn Rocber and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gunnarson and DV./lght of Concord, Clarence 

soon. The class ness. w:e~~lr In Wayne the last uf the ~:~l ct~~;'(~~jft~~~e11C~:I~~e:d~c~f~~ M~~1::11~~n;:re~/~~vi~a:~~t i~~~ Merle Dean were,Fnday evenIng and Verlle Mae, Harold and Ver- ~~::A~;~~;n ~t~,~srta~~t;'7a~ 
Bonudel Swanson Double'Vall-ey Local. Mrs. Anna SchlUI!ls spent sev- crnoon 15 to 5. d;IY 111 Lmcoln With Mrs. Bnnk's guests III the \V G. Echtenkamp! na C8rl!-'on went to Om.aha Satur- Mr. and Mr:". Harold Gunnarson 1: an o,peratian last era 1 day" m the Lyle Jenkins foll~.'.. Mr. Bnnk is WIth the REA home. I day to \'l"lt a fev.: days 111 the Her- and Verile :\1ae were Monday aft-

Dorothy Hamer Mon- DOlfbUe Vrllle,y Farmers Union home. Undcrgl)es Operation. herr'. Miss Alice and Erwin ShlC1ds man HuH home. emoon and lunchMn guests last 
day in the frxhmo<>n . She was local met Tuesday evering an the Mrs. Eclll Rottlel· of Norfolk, vis- :\11". and Mrs. E. Lewis of Ho- were la.~t We-dnesday ~upper Gary Krallman :opent Tuesday week m the AlblD Carlson home. 

,~ Elhardt Pospishil homel " d S d . th E Bunadel Swanson underwent un ft 1 t k h H Btl 
de~ayed' bel::a se of operation. 1 e un ay In e'. W. Davi.':i oper~tlOn fD!' app~nd~cIUs Tuesday mCl. were Monday dmner guests guests in the Henry BrundJeck a ernoon as wee - 10 t e erm 

Th b II I home tEL P home. Geewe home. ~r. and Mrs Gilbert E h 
Beldeen b';~:s~ay. team p ayed at Aid in Meeting. Th~ Paul Geary family had Sun- !=";ltm~~'~JI~l~g an~=i;~C hospltelt She ~ne· that ~~~<;~~':h~rc~:'~n ~~: Mr. and Mrs Elmer Becken- Kl(Jllman and RIchard B<11C"r call- XC anges 

i The band, girls' g~ele club and Baptist Aid met Wedncsda~ i~ day supper 111 the E. L. Pearson place.:' hauer and Bud were Sunday ('\"c- ed in the e\'emng E. J Egan of Laurel. broke a 
I 1 boys' chorus have met ~ith Alfred the c:;:hurch parlors. Covered dish home. lias Left Ha.nd Cut. R/:'\. ;lnd Mrs. C E. Fredricksen ning guests last week <It Ray Rob- M/". and Mrs Fred Fl£'g£', Mr. fODt \\ hen he fell from a telephone 
, Kucera,)nstrl,1ptor, and regular re.- luncheon was served. The Fred Johnson of Hoskins. attended Rev. F. C. Doctor·s mis- inson's. and Mr<: Franklin Flege and pole 

hearsals are s'tarting had Sunday dmncl" <:It Wrn. Prit- Lyle V,.mFGlssen·s left hand Wi..lS SHm festJ\'<ll near Wakefield Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Byron Ruth .. Jl'iln d,wghtf'r spf'nt ThUrsdilY e\"Nling ~1rs Emil Schulz. long tIme t{'si-
In Gramm8Jf"'R om, With Mrs. V,ern Osborn. chard's. <IccldenLdly cut WIth a corn klllfe d Th II d W 11 W It and Bernard OeK;IY. Jall(' Bpck- III the Jame<; Hank home for Roy dent of Pdger died Tuesday 1 t 

Pansy <lOd Herbert Halderman Contract club met Miss Hilda Hol~amp spent Selt- ~~'l:~ ~.~q~~Jl~:~ ~~ucl~:~ t~~ :~l~~~~~ ~!~·k('fle~~.ca e on 1 .0 er m ner attended the ConLord fair Au- Posteh .. alt 5 bIrthday I week.' as 
moved tb--Sioux' City. Their father with Mrs. Vern Osborn. Mn;. urday Hnd Sunday WIth friends in Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hansen, V~r- gust 30. Mrs. GeorgIa Glenn and ;"':arlyn r ItIrs Arthllr Thomas, wife of 

had beenhwith. REA. I H~ney land Mrs. DOI)..'Bnnk Wa
M
·lt

r
hlil

p
' I K hid R Located a!. Pos~. ~.r,.ndandd ElejClnor Ankn returned weMre"saunndd,,~yTr~.·,onl,;nCgCmgaUne.Gtseeja"s·e, of OmClha. !vir<;. Harry McMillan I ~orfolk r<:ldlO man.ager, dled Wed-

An nrit .metlC pnzes. s. e<Jl" U 1l1enn ,10 on- n e nes ay <1."t wee from R ich- " ,~ ~ and 1lrs. Anna JuhllO were sun-I nesday la,.,t week. 
tess for six weeks aid spent CI few days la . ..,t week at WillIS Frecitrickscn and Lester lanrl. Ia., where they had visited week in the Fred OUc hflme near day afternoon and luncheon guest..... Preilm1l1ary work on thE" new 
Tucker and Quentin Surprise. i Ed. Kenny's. WClcker arriVied in Fo)'t Robinson the Geo. Halls. Carroll. last week at Ray Robll1son's. ! routmg of No. 15 betwe-en Laurel 
tains. Winners will be E.O.T. members went to I The Geo. Wackcrs had Sunday last week Mond8Y. They al·E" en- The Lester family returned to Mrs. Edwin RIChards and _Jean Mr. and Mrs BlIger Meyer and i and Coleridge il' going fOrward. 

a wiener roast by Geo. Bock home Tuesday I dinner 111 the Alex Stamm home ~~~eyd tll'~I~~~',r.medlcal dl\'I~lOn for 5l1Jux City after Mr. Lester had Roberts of Clrroll. wcre last Wed- -IN EVERY EMERGENCY 
, New arithmetic have been noon for H bil-thday , at Randolph. o!:; bl'! n {'mployed on REA-here. Mr!'i. npsday dInner guests at Marnn .. 

reCeived for 7th and 8tp gl'ades. Adeline. I hO~~~·h~·<lT~~e~a;·:~als~ ~'e~:~~~ Carroll Local ~~;:J\{~rh l;~f t~=rr~:;~·.mer Ml s. Sam Vl~~~'"s'Rcubcn C;lrl~()n ,.nd chll-

ea~::~ef:st ~e~~l~~~ pSj~I~~~ D';':~: Combine Societies. medical care. The ChrIS M,lclS bmJly rduil"ncd The Frank LobE'rg3 werc in dren of Carroll, we'rc Tue"d;IY aft-

of the 6th gl'ade, Mabel Shufelt, Meti10dist Aid and M' ThE' Herman Thuns ~!ere in the We', C, dI_,n,.,.' .•• d,!I.','~,t',.:s,· . ."t',',·<,<g~'kC-_tt,'I',G,,',:d'i1 (j!,',n""k: \b;>,'Yg.~)es,F,n'-d'd."yY t',·',n~ .. ",:hAe"WgU'slit LuLu'. ~a~~~~n.~~est.<; JCl.~t we(>k at Albm 
. Pansy Halderman andl Verla Eks- societIes w(>re combined Fritz Thun home at Wilync, Sun- ...,' '- 'L .,,- ... 

. man of the 8th grade. : meeting 111 the cl1urcQ I d8Y for supper uth{·l·S. berg who has bet'n qUlte!ll. A Ml". <Inel :.11, Harns Snren!-,pn 
~!liermedlate "loom. Wedner.;.day. Covered dish Irma Chri.';tem;cn plans to ut- Dowe Lo\(', Sl!.~an <1nd nUls£'. ;vrr,~. Mau, It> helplllg care and famliy attended the golden 

Jimmie HUl'lbert, :who was '8 eon Wert; served. tend busll1e~" cOllE'~e this fall In Maxme. ,ltld Hannah :\1111<; WE're flJr hlln. jubdee 8t W<lu~a Tupsday C\·C'1l1ng 
yc~rs old September 2, brought a Om.ahH or SlOUX City. in PI<llo\']E'W Sunday \"lslllng the Mr and Mrs. Ed. Kenny and last week. 

tr~t f?{ S:l~~o~~a:es~t for t With i\trs. DJ)n -;rink, da~hi~ t~~ ~l~lr;:n~:lI~~~~~n;uI~= 'G~~~: ~~£~::~)~'.s·JOllPS retmnud to ~~l\~f;~t~,~.~:~c;;)dSr~7\~s<i~0%~~r~~~~ f()~~~H~I\~'~ ~:~~~lJ~~ai~:; :~;~~~: 
1
0m 

OI'SR
I
. I ~ r:;·lic f 1"1 wo mlta Dek members and win VClhlkarnp hurne" SlI)U>" Clt.V 1<-1."t w{'C'k Clftf',· ~p~'nd- mit Andrew5, Merlin lind Billie ing three w('ek>; J1l the E. F I 

wee ~ are ~~~~~r f I ,~r. 01· ,)JW- were entertained Friday by Mi5s Mabel Jean 1< terSl'n who ing her \·3l"dtlon WIth )1P1" mother, Kenny \\!cre WIth Marnn and John ShIelds homf'. I 
er8, °rcr 

f Ie or ~ all'S, G ar~ Don B~'inlc Prizes went to I teache . S gc nt BI ff 1 Mrs C. E. Jon('~ Pill!l>cn. Mr. and Mn; Fred Lf'~sman I 
d£>;!Ill·'~l el1 ~;~ SC~P:~thyOY~ullbe:t H. L. eredemeyer, Mrs. T. P. home ~Ull~ th~r W~~k-en~. ' <.1., was T)w Hugh LlrlllS (,f L:IU]"f'1. \\' R. Scribner, Charlc~ Scribner spent la:-t Wednf'sd;lY ('\ E'nlng In I 

~_ In... O;r a s, u 'l't' . r erts, Mrs. Joy Tucker, Mrs. 
" and Robert Hampton ,or halls. 0 b _ d M' T R j -t Mr. <.Ind Mr~. Ed. Jones ;md Bet- herr' Frld1lY ()Venlng 1\11". dnd ane! :'virs. Lawrence Butler went to the Frank Koppmg home for 1-1r~. I 
. lin ~ri ary R~. oS ai'" .an.. .rs. om .. o~el 1"'1 ty were In tile Lew!." Johnson M. S. Lmn :lcc(lmp~lIlJ('d them SH)UX :ralls Satul'day to \"ISlt over Kopping's blrthdHY· ' 

],3eginner s;1 ~th .some c;!hangcs 'The hosteS-'i s~lved. MIS. a. B.· home Thul"~d"IY e\·enmg. IHlll1e 1'1)1" a \-ISIt. Sund:lY at Herbel"! Brune':,. Mrs. 1\11". and :VIr.". Wm. Marten." ami J 

sin('e 1as,t week, are ~i.Hie Ahern, Hone! entertams September 2U. i Mr. and MI"!-.. BernClld Dalton Mr . .Ind M,:-,. Or,l McK,IY (If Lrl- Scdbncr, who held been there vis- Darlene and BillIe of SIbley. la .. 
John and Kenneth B(~wet"s, Bftlr.ce F Btlid I C' I find Margaret Ann wpre at Get). \"ern~, Minn .. left F'riday ilftrr'\'i"~- itmg. I'cturncd WIth them. spent Friday and Saturday in the 
B'rink, Richard Carlsqn, Lynnelk or a ,-,oup e. Wacker's Fnday evening. ltin'g 111 1)1(' W. H B~lford <lnd Mr. ,mct MIS. John Gaskill and George Martens home. 
Gemmell, Melvin Hawkin.':i, .Jal1llce Abo~!t 90 rclativ('s Hn'd frlends: Mr. alld Mrs. Lester Belford of Dolph Hdll'r h()n1P~. Betty we're In the John R. Jones Mr. and Mr~ John Andf'rsnn 
HallC'cn, Evan Hughes, Madon gathel'"ed at the M. Jorgensen: Grand Isl'.II1d, :-opellt Sunday Hl the 1\1r. (lnd Mr~. Da\ e ,1('I)l\lno.;, El- hom!' Sund:.ty. Mr. and Mrs. Henry and Duane of Rpd Oak, lCl. .. 
Mabf', Wilham Robed5 und Pa:tty home Sunday for <.l shower honor-' W. H. Belford home here. I mo .It'llklno- ,md Ml"~ Veron,1 Pf'ar- Schrnilz and Kan'l) of Wayne, Frida» dinner and afternoon 
Swartz. ' ing Mi-. and Mrs. Geo. Jorgensen Mr. and Mrs. Harry Griffith ,llld S(lll W(,le Slinday dllllH'.r gu('~ts w. and Dlcl\. Jnnes of WJO~lde, were guests at Byron Ruth's 

who ~ere married Thursday in Elmer LCltmg \\1('1-(' Sund;IY dln- the Lyle J{'nkms home abo herc. The Gaskllls also called Mr. clOd Mrs. Gerhardt Cl<ws-
Road. ContracLo!r iLeavcs, Waynej. Thp bride is the fmmel" n('J" guests at Oberlin Man i,,'. 1'111". and Mrs. Cl;.IlJo.scn Olnd Mr in thE" Wlil Shufelt home. sen of Anaheim, Cal. Mr. ,md Ml" 

Mr. and lVII'S. Haro\d McMullen Adclinie Hoefner of Stanton. Mr. The Rcrman Drockman~ ,mel' atHi Mrs. C,dell JUIl(,." of Wln;-;icie The Arthur Campbells moved J. H. Clau_,,:-.en spcnl TUL':-day IHst 

Plumbing and Jlealing Experts - Every Job Guaranteed 

Roberts Plumbing & Heating 
Phone HOW 0, S_ ROBERTS 

We're ving fun! We're going 

A La Schoolgirl! 

~1-50 

We're catering to you 
young things in school 
who love to wear bows 
and ribbons in your hair. 
We invite you to come 
jn .. oon! 

FlorM't("£' He,ue,~,!~ 
!\lar jorie lIuer 

puo","!: , q t L I Ull~ eJ M Jorgensen's sisters and bmthers Harry Hansf'n::-o were In the VlgU CCC camp, Vlo-lted SUIlO,IY In the I(-I~t wel'k fl"om ncar Wayne, to the week at Otto Helthold·.". 

~~~tllh~ w~C~~ntru~t;e f~~ thl~ served. Hansen home Sunday e\,enmg D;\vc Thcophllus hnmf'. L. C. Larsen farm southwest of ~~~."..,l~':..':"'.':.'2:..fJ;r":::--""':._~==::::::==::::::~::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::========~ 
road improvement nqrth of Cal'- Celebl1ate Birtl)'day. Mr. ,mel Mr:-. H, L. fLtrnwr ,mrl Thf' AuC Fr:lll/.C'ns were' nt Carndl. Ti,e Alfred JUj:!els. whu 
roll Hnd this is now fomplete. Mr. cUld Mn. Wm. Mllb \'Isltcd the Adolph Dorrm;ln' . ..; ·In Wayne' 8.lIn- were un the placC', w('nt to Laurel 

Mrs. Gerhc:trd Wc:tckcl' enterlain-, Hal'mer relativl'~ at Neligh Sun- d(jy lor dmnQr <l1"'.d (';:dled that <lft-! wher(' tlH'.y wdl assist in a filling 
'rakes 'Fair Pnizes. 

' .. r. H. Morris took a number of 
prize:'> on his sheep at the stHtc fair 
in Lincoln last weclclHe r~urnCd 
FridJY. MI'. ,11ld ~irs. Jbo'lin 
Mortis wcre there wilh hi from 

I Wednesday to Friday"! 

(Jailed By mtess, 
Rev. and Mrs. Eal"" Ressel and 

r\;lUghtcrs w~nt to Ma ison Friday 
ill response to word t?' t Mrs. Res
sel's mother was Sel'l usly ill <lnd 
wa's to be taken to an:Omaha hos
pital. The Carroll fOUli:s remained 
dver Sunda}:,. I 

Mr. <lnd Mrs. Arth~r Glass Hnd 
JVI1.\l'tOP and the Axel ~mith family 
:spcint ,Sunday evening at Wm. 
Pritchard's. 

ed Wednesday evening last week dHY. ' 1 ornnol1 ;.It MLk{' Dragilu·s. ,I slatuJIl <lIld cafe combined. 
fOl' Ml'. Wacker's bll·thday. Guests Gpr<lld Swihnrt jeft MonrlHY for Mr and 1\11"". C]:lrf'nCC Boclling I Re\·. and 1\.11'0.. C. E. Frednckscn 

~;~~-eM~I~;'al~l,n~ J}'1,I:~'d C;:;:.).~. ~~:~~~~l~ ~(~·~J:~{f~)(~·I~l'1~(~V:~({1("~,~~ill_p~;:~,~:ll::)n~~ fJ"Il<\I{; wen t ,:!~e~~Pd~;~~~ath~~l: I ~~)n~)e~~~~~~~;k'3~1 f~; 7:s\l:~~~~;h~~~ 
Victor and sulI, MI". and Mrs. Hol- puny. and III pOint...: , I SI!l1day. They will \'i~it Rc\,. Fred-
Ij~,., Wlllimns, the John Rosuckcr The W. H. W"gncr f;,mlly ,lOd MI'. ,md 1\11"" Ceo Ga~klil srent i. Tlcksen's :'lstcr m Bl)OU Hills, S. 
family nnd Harold .1ahn of Wake- Mr. and Ml·S. Emil Hogelen were tJw wf'..ck-{"n(\ in Lincoln. They I'D., before returning the first of 
fiE'ld, L~5ter Hofeldt family, John at Harry Klndcr's Sund;IY after- tuuk home Kenneth WJmmer \\"hu the week. 
Mohr ;family, Otto Rosacker fam .. noon. had spent the summer here. I J M. Petersen attended the De
ily, Paul Broeker family, Irwin EJvH Fish('r and Elcanor ,Jones j M1". and Mrs. Geo. Wacker! and 'I Kalb dealers' meet LOg at Lake Ok
Jones, Hatr~ Ohler, Leonard Sun- are among those from hel'(' \\/ho rtlarjan were Fnday dlOner g~est.:. oboji Th. urSda. y an? Friday. Mrs. 
dahl. Lunclficon was served. enrolled at Wayne collcge thb qt Man'ln V1ctor··S ne<'lf W yne.j Petersen <lc('ompaOlcd him and 

week. Marian rpmamcd th;lt after oon.' vl."Ited 10 WIndom, MUln., and 
Rev, and Mr,o;. A. Quast and fam- Mrs. John .Jones vtsited from The Leo Jel1."cns WETe in' thi'l SpC'nCE'I', "Ia. The Petersens left 

By returned Wednesday last week Thursd<lY to Saturday with her F.rcd Jensen home Sunday eve-j Wednesday and rcfurned after the 
to Rolla, N. D., after a visit 10 the· daughter, 1\.11·S. Earl Da\'is, at r),lng. Mr. ,l!1irl Mr.". Chns Nielsen convcntion. 
Rev. C. E. Fredricksen home. Cor- Pier,:e. ~nd rl;lUght('l'<; oj" WdYl1C, and i}1rs I Mr. nnd MI-s. L('wis Johnsnn and 
inn a Quast remained to be em- Mr. Hnd Mrs. Rob('rt .Innco.; and I Mar;.: NI('ls!'n of W;lllOO, WPr(' Illso LeatH, MI'. and Mrs. Frank Haven
ployed in Sioux City and ~lthea sons, Robert and· Jym('s, wpn' ~'~ri-I there'. Th{'. l~st nall1('d is spending I el' and Sharon Rue were in the 
Quast stayed in the Fredl"lcksen I day supper guests ,It CLIfford I t~ll' v ... '{'('k Jll ~he Fr('d <l)ld Magnus JdY Havener home Sunday eve-
home here." Pal'icer's. I Jen~l'n hump/,. ! nlllg'. 

----------~~"-~.-------.------ , 
Northwest bayn~ 

, (By. Staff Corres onden t.) i 
Mrs, Will, Roe cal ed MonHay 

afternoon on' Mrs. J. H. 8Jmhr, 

(
Mrs. Erwin vahiamp slfeDt 

Thul'sday afternoon· ith Ml's. cr-e~. 
BCllger. i I 

Mrs. Adolph Claussen and baby 
spcn~ Thursday' 'at Geo. 
Reuter's. 
I Mrs. Fred Sto_ne, 
~pent Frlday at 
~r" home. 

Mr. and Mrs. 
eel Sund~y 
Sorensen ·s. 

Rev, F, C, 

of Carroll, were lClst Wedl:le5d~\y R05alic of Laurel, were Thursday 
afternoon guests at Matt Fmn's. .afternoon guests JIl the Carl Vic

Mr.! and Mrs. Ed. Weible and tors, jr., home. 
Freda', Mrs. W. E. Bilel\: spent Mon- Mrs. Stella Chichester <lnd 
day l~st weel~ at Vermilion, S. D. nephew. Archie Wert, wer(' lflst 

MI'. and Mrs. Frank Longe were Wednesday evening guests in the 
Sunday evening guests last week Harry Wert home. 
in th¢ Fred Vahlkamp, jl'., home. Mrs. Wm. Harder, Evelyn and 

Mr) and Mrs. John Surber were Lavern vi!lited with Mrs. Blanche 
Sunday afternoon gU!2-'sts last week Hinnerichs in Wakefield Tuesday 
in the Wm. Gross home at Wis- afternoon la$l: week. 
nero . Mr. and Mrs. John Thurow and 

Mr ~ and Mrs. Clark Banist~r and family of Luverne, Minn., Mrs. 
familf we~e Sunday afternoon .Ben Lass and Lucile were Sunday 
guestS last week at Ernfrid A11~ evening guests last week at ErWin 
vin's. Vahlkamp's,' 

Mr.' and. Mrs. Roy Gates and Mr. and Mrs. rj[raltlk Simonin and 
d ryt e t Monday evening son of Oklahoma~e.J.ty, wllo came 
la~~gwe~~ i~ t~e George Hoffman Tuesday of last we~:k to visit about 

a week, were Thu~sday guests in 
the John S4-rber h$te. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Longe and 
daughterl Mr. and; Mrs. Erwin 
Vahlltamp and da~ghters spent 

~~d~h~~:~~~ j~~.~~=:.R in the 

Mr. an:d 'Mrs. R1>Y StOlle, )'fill 
Stone o£ ~ioux Falls, Mr. ahd M1rs. 

Voh"'o"",~' Fr~ S~e. sr., oj] Laurel, were 
Sunfi,ay . ~vening g~ests la~ w~fk 
in the Carl Victor, crr" home, ,I 

Mr, 011<1 Mrs. Harold 
of Omaha, Mr. and 
Anderson and 
wer«r 
week 

The R()b('rts' \\cre guC':,ts In the for .]('ITY·s bt birthday were !\Ir. 
W;dtE'l" Handol l1ome. : and Mr5. Clarence Mann and fam-

1\11". and Mr.s. Gl'orge Hoffm.m ily. Mr. and Mrs: Detlef Kai, sr., 
and l'amjJy WC]"f' Sunday afternoon I Mr. and Mrs.. Emil KCli and Dkkie. 
guel'~s !<l<;t wcek 111 the Elhardt I Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ka! and Donald. 
Posplshd home. I ::\11". and Ml·~. Paul Bnese and fam-

Mr.". Ellpn Ahern aCl:ompanied lilY, ::\1r. and Mrs. Alvin 3ahde and 
~r. and Mrs. Leo· Finn to Omaha Willis Jahde, the last three of Al· 
Monday of IHst week to VIsit untll blOn. were also afternoon and sup
Saturday. Mr. and I\:lrs. Finn I[ per guest.s. 
brought her horne (lnd spent the, _ 
)Neck-end here. For Mrs. Reuter. 

Wm. Gomg of Pender, Mr. and Jl.h. and Mrs. Gco. H. Reuter and 
Mrs. Bdge!" l\1('yer <wei sons of N I f La I M d M F cd 
Wakefleld, Mr. and Ml·S. W. H.I A:~el~man~r~.lr. :~danMrs. r~dO~ph 
Meyer were Sunday afternoon I Claussen and family, Mr. and Mrs. 

E~~S~r!~~t ~~~e.ln the August IJ. ~. Claussen, Mr. and Mrs. Lou 
I Baler, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Reu-

Central S~iaJ Circle. ter, Dorotb'?, and Marjorie, Mrs. 
let IS' 1 c· . Herman Mlldner, Mr. and Mrs. 
: en ra ?Cla lI'Cle meets thIS I Frank Brutiigam spent Sunday 
Thursday With Mrs. Waldon Brug- . 1 t k' th G 
g evenmg as wee In e eorge 
I er. • _ Reuter home for Mrs. Reuter's 

\ Home CrolQ Hospital. bi:thday. Cards, were diversion 
Mrs. Kenneth Baker and infant WIth luncheon a,t the c1ose. 

r.eturned home Sunday from 
Coe hospital at Wakefield. 

Test is assisting in the Ba
. horpe. 

For Ewlyn Harder. 
and Ml'S_ T. A, Straight and 

faI?ily, Mr. and Mrs. Nelse Gran
I quist and, famUy, Mildred French, 
I ~arjorie and Charles Vietor, Lu
clle,B~nnett, Ua Harder, Art Jew
ell and Elsworth Steele were Sun
day evening guests last week in the 

Wm., Harder home for Eve-
liirthday. _"'I 

Exchanges 
Samuel Smith, 73, died at Wis-

ner Sunday last week. . 
John Ryan, Jackson, is 

of Dakota county 
bon. 

ME ON MfLEAGE- ~=i;:===~ 
AND I'M A 8A~KER 

YOUR CONOCO Mileage Merchant puts scats and the luggage space filled. 
ihis whole matter of gasoline mileage on your Mile-Dial will ten you 
the plainest business basis-by urging you just where you stand on y'lUr 
to drive in to_his station today for your from Con""" ,Qro.nz-z-z gasoline.: 
Conoco MileJDial FREE. . NO MATTER HOW HIGH a-,re.;ord 

THIS PRECISION INSTRUMENT :your Bronz-z-z eStablishes, you'll kno-r 
honorably giv~ you a strict accounting ! it's not your imagination! For you'll ba,,~ 
-any time-showing every mile you're i your own plain Mile·PiaI ~onins-
really getting from every gallon of Conoco ! busiDess--like as an adding machine, and 
Bronz-z.z you buy. Wi\h this recording : just as believable. Get your MiIe:Dial to-
Conoco Mi1e-Dial-["",-you can check f day-before the supply is exhausted--;at 
ruthlessly.-day after day-in traffic snarls ! Your Mileage Merchant's Cdnoco station 
-upbill ,country-mud and sand-with i-FREE. Continental Oil Company, 

mil t'P,vpt'P Y- GAS 

Wm. Fredrickson' 



Sa~ Franci;o tjUdge r~led rfO~~. and Mrs. Amus B'~niiing and 
thel fact a woma gains weight family were in Mornih. gside, la., 

, for divorce. Mr_ Fr~day. I 
a div01',ce b'ecause his ~Uby Fredrickson ~isited Mrs. 

from 140 to 256, The Paul Peterson last Thursday aft
explained tha~ the' m~m was <!lEon. 

a ~ood CO()~ t~at he is par- r. and Mrs. Paul, ~ose called 
r~sponsiblJ. fOf his wife's In the Amus Benning hbme Friday 

~ , eVf~,~~gHenry Erwin cdlled in the 
IKishkunas brothers have asked Ler;-us Anderson homd

c 

ThursdaJ( 
the court to shorten ~heir name to anernoon. 
K~r.sh, They say peaf'Ie im;ist it is :Mrs. Glenn Magnuso~ spent Sat
e~si€r to sneeze the r name than ur8ay afternoon in the- Thomas 
to' pronounce it. Eqvin home. ' 

WILBUR 
(By Staff correjpondent.) 

~
Bessi~i Watson f~nt, Sunday 

nl ht With Reva Ba es. 
Mrs. John Finn/ heJped Mrs. 

, PeJlodue cook fo . c?rn shellers 

'Mrs, C±liff pem~ and Bobbie 
sp~nt Sunday evening at James 
Mclntosbjs. 

Mrs. Henry Bush and Mrs. JuliH 
P~rdue ¢aIled Sundat morning on 
M.'s. John Finn_ 

!Mr. and Mrs. Lloydl Dunklau and 
ba'by were Friday fottenoon callers 
at,James McIntosh's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern~e Larsen and 
dau?hte~s were Sun~ay evening 
guests at Arthu.r Young's. 

Il\IIr, and Mrs. Herbf'rt Thun and! 
d".,ughter spent Sund y evening in 
th~ Harvey Larsen home. 

Mr, and Mrs. AlviI Roeber nndI 
~frle Dean we're Sphday evening 
g"1ests at Rudolph Gr!eunke'". 

Mr. and Md, Her~an Echten .. 
~mp and family w re Monday 

~~~~n~~ga::es:r:t :i I::: :;:;::~ 
H ward Mau and K nneth Dun .. 
kl, u were Sunday aft moon guests 
qt:Will Lutt's. ' 

t r. and Mrs. Chus. PiE'rson, 
D an and Glendora Faye were 
oS nday dinner.guests in the Roy 
Pierson home. 

Mi". and Mrs. Henr~ B:ush were 
guests Sunday evening in 

Kay 'home [ot" Johnnie 
birthday. 

Mrs. Fran~ Griffith and 
took Miss !Arlene Crif
sc~pol at Belden after 

I week-end at home. 
Mrs. JuHa Perdue 

Miss Lottia B;ush, called Tues
d~y evening last week in'the Carl 
Paalsen and ,Mrs. Mfnnie 
holt homes. 

Mr, and Mrs. Virgi~ M6seman of 
Emerson, were Fdday dinner 

in the Will Lqtt home. Mr. 
Mrs. Chas. Nichols were e\'e-

nlng' guests. , 
Mrs. ·Julia Perdue and Allan 

Caled 'on Mrs. Christina G<Jthje 
S nday afternoon. They called on 
M's, Hany Perdue, Will, Perdue 
in' a local hospitnl and Mrs. Will 
Perdue Saturday. I 

Mrs. Fred Stone, sr., of LaurE-I. 
Rpent the weck-f'"nrl in the Frank 
Gl'iffith ond Carl Victor, jr .. 
homes and with Mrs. Peter 
,Mr. Stone, Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. and Ml·S. LeRoy] Olson and 

~~;rt~Je A~:f~a~:~ ThUrfduy for a 

Lillian Ander:'lon ~isited in 
Wayne at the Gereon il-l1vin home 
from Wednesday to Supday. 

MI'. and Mrs. George Lippolt 
were visitors in the RudolpH 
Swanson home Friday ·levening. 

of ~~le~.7~ge~~:·1l~~a~~ ~:ste;~~~ 
Hanson hom'r T~1Ursd~y evening. 

Velda and Winsome I Parlt were 
guests in the Frank cctlson hO,me 
Saturday aftE)lTIoon 0(: last week, 

1"f1rs. Jim Kingston ,land Faith 
Ann wel'e visitors in the Rudolph 
Swanson home ThursdJy morning. 

mr. n.I1.~ Mr.~. Fredrtck Salmon 
and famIly wC're Sun ay dinner 
gu~ts In the F. D. Sa mon home. 

1/'homas Erwin, Jo11:n Carlson 
and Georgp Schroedet attended 
the livestock sale in O~Neill Mon-
day. i 

Mrs. Axel Fredrick~on, Famy 
and Ruby called in t~e Reuben 
Goldberg home Wednesday after
noon. 

Ivan Clark and EarllOrcutt at
tended ,I n Amerjcan Lqgion mect
iIlg in WaJte'field Thur~day c\'e-
ning. 1 

*1". and Mrs. Pete tarley lind 
Ev~ Connelly of Denison, la., spent 
Mopday in the AmuS Benning 
horne. 

~r. and Mrs. Earll Bass and 
La~ry of Law'el, werE- Monday 
evetning supper guests ot Carl Ut
terback's. 

Mrs. John Boe90art, Rachel and 
Faith Ann Kingston wel~e callers in 
the Rudolph Swanson !home Fri-
day evening. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. George bman, Mr. 

:~t~n~;~' aCf~r!i~ttl~;~~tn ~~dR~~'~ 
dOlph Sunday. 

NIl'. and Mrs. Arvid Peter,son and 
children were Sunday I afternoon 
luncheon guests of Mr J and Mrs. 
Kenneth Olson. 

Clal'ence Tuttle, Cecil Clark, 
Emest Rieth and Ray NE'lson left 
Weqnesday la'st week for a fishing 
trip in Minnesota. 

Mr, "md Mrs. Glen Truby of 
South Sioux City, werE' Wednes
day Dvemight and Thursday guests 
In the Carl Utterb<lck home. 

M.l". And Mrs. Fronk Carlson, Mt·. 
and Mrs, Arthur Anderoon, Dolor
es and Kenneth called in the Ed. 
Carlson home> Sunday at1:ernoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fr'edrick Salmon 
attended funeral services tOr Fred
die. Mecke of Creighton, Sunday. 
He waR a cousin of Mrs. Salmon. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Anderson, 
Mr~. Woodrow Lutt and Lillian and Norman were callers in 

_0",1.--.'-'.''' •• of Chadron, Mr. and .. the- Oscar Lundahl home in Wake-

Stone, jr., calme for her Sunday 

Lutt, Lester and Detores were' field Tuesday aft'ernoon last week, 
Tu~day supper gue~ts' last week Mildred Swanson helped Mrs. 
in the IWillard Blecke l1ome. Mr. Jim Kingston with canning Fri
and Mrs." Leonard ·Blecke and day.1 MI·S. Faye Jone~ and Mrs_ 
df!,ught~l's were eveniin~ guests, Joh~ Boeshart were also visitors 

Gerhardt ~aier of Elizabeth, Ill., ther¢. 
arr1v~ Tuesday of last week to REV. and Mrs. F. A. Meyer of 
visit in the Emil Boier home and CetI1tJralia, Ill., visited their da 11gh
w(th. other relatives 'until next tel' ahd he!' hlsband, Rev, and Mrs. 
week. Gerhardt was, a Thursday L. . Doctor from Thursday to 
(linnel' guest at Dan Baier's and Tue. ay. 
called in the Julius Mjenke and Al- M. and Mrs. Vern Carlson took 
fred Baier homes in the afternoon. Hat I and Minnie Corlson back tl) 
He w:6a. a supper gu~st at Ralph OIT)a a Monday of last weele They 
Austhifs, He spent SalUI~day morn- wer supper guests in the Harry 
ing at Adol"ph Baier s apd after- And rson home. 
noon at Loy Baier's. r.erhardt was S nday dinner guests in the 
a ~onday dlnn~r gu st at Otto Floy Reynolds home were Mr. 
Baler's and supper at Chris Bai- and rs. Louis Reynolds and fam· 
er's. ity f Newcastle, Mr. and Mrs. 

Fran~ Reynolds, lola and Harold. 
Visitors in the Rudolph Swanson 

hom¢ last Sunday evening were: 
Hemjy Dangberg, Miss Edha Swan
son" Mr. nnd Mrs. George Lippo1t 
nnd Mr'. and Mrs. Jay Mattes and 
family. -

Mr!, and Mrs. Elmer Joll-nson and 
Tmi~ Johnson of Essex, I~., viRited 

~nn;~e~~yA~~dW~r~.o~; ~e~;: 
nold~ land Dennis wer~ supper 

. , 

r .• u,m'''>-Spot LESIJE of Indiclnapolis. :VJr. and ::vIrs. Wm. 
For Groups McQub;tian, Lloyd. Will and Betty .-

Ac~ording to Frank Hamm, care- (By Mrs. Grace Buskir~.) were ~ntertain€d at the Ed. Mc-
taker of Bressler park the follow- The Serve-All club met Tue:;;day Quistian home September 1. The 
jng, groups of persons' hud pit-nics at Mrs. Art Longe's visitors haye aJi retum-ed to thc")T 
Sunday in the park: Mrs. Lena Tarnow sp€nt the re5pective homes. :.vllSS Bettv ;Jt.:-

Scpbol district 53 of near- Allen week-end at Geo. Dinklage·s. companied the North" to Ll~C')ln 
held their annual school Picnic:! . ~1:rs. John. Barnes and children and .plans to enter the. unlve!'~·ltV. 
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. Vl~lted relatl\-es out here last The Farmers UnlOn met TlJt':_ 
Fred Blohm and sons, Martin and l,Vffk. . day evening at Orval Putk('u',,: 
Richard, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gen- The L0!lge reunIOn was held at Mr. and Mrs. Austin ErxldJ( n 
sler ami family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Emerson Sunday and was largely Mi.ss Helen IH'rsen and Elton H.,\ ~ 
Nobbe and family. Mr. and' Mrs . .attended. ener of Ho~klns. werf' prc.<;('nt :>\ld 

• George Diediker and family, .:vII. ~IL and.Mr<;. Clare Buskirk :were gave 1<;\k . ..;. the three h,"t\ In.)!, ,J\-

and Mt..s. Harry Gries and family Sund.ay.dl-Aner \'I"itors at Geol'ge tended the C'ducatJOnal \11'. 
of. Kingsley, la., Mrs. Edna Noe. Bu"klrk s., Erxleben "t Ch<:ldnm. \-:1 -; 

Bernadine, Wilma, VerI; MI~s Mr <:lnd Mrs Victor Johmon ~~:~~nT~~(~ r~},;';'?~1~_~En~::I"I;"~ ~!i,_ 
Catherine Stanley and thl' te<icher were Sund,lY \·I .... itors }t L. J. ~ 
Miss Casey. ' Bressler·s. pointed, On'-al Plj( IZt'1t ;dlri A-

MI'. and :vIrs. Leo Finn of Oma- t ;"'l~l;lin Bressler m:.kes his home ~~IP~h~or etJ-~{~ next culm! ..... J[I~.~·I;I~ 
~~il~~f ~:~r~~·~·M~~ ~d~~~~~\~~~~ ~vhlle:~ ~~l:~.n·~ lJ1 Wakefjeld 'I be 'at G('f~ x :~(\':,\IJ~:~ :1 

Finn and family and Mr. and' Mrs MIss Adell Lymon of Sioux Has Broken 1 

Fritz/Thun .cmq family of Wayn~': ~;~~~ W~~l~~"VI~~~~~e~~·<"lt()r of MIss ~ :vJrs G Hpnl'y AIIJ(~1 :I~('ll :,1 h,"r 

~:: paa:r~LlllC together Sund<iY In ~1rs. L. J. BrpssI€>I". H;Jrold. Joylhume l;,~t Wl't·~ 11\ WI,11i I' .tlld J ... ; 

MrS. Edythe Johnson and Deon, ,md Inez wPl"e "\1unday ('of fee I a bn,kon :!l m Si!I' I .J i" ' .. ' r 
:'vir. and Mrs. Joe Ander:'{Jn, MI1- guest..; of MI'''. Fre-d J'lhde. i J"l·qdent uf L{' ... I't". 

dred and rRobert Lee of Wokefield. Ml". ;:lOd fV[r". Fred .Jahde- were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Hjalmer Parson" .. nd at SIOUX CIty Friday vi"ltmg Mr~ i H'll"~~f'"~'I~~I("~I~~(~,,~\('"[~r~:':~['1 f 
Arnold of Concord, Harold Gruett, \Vi!l Thomsen at a hospital. the df'a~h ,01 III' ,!Unt. ;\11' 
Dorothea Broosch, Lucdl" Broo~ch 1Terlm A]bPrs ('xhlblted baby Gle~'. fl'Jlti,.,( \I,·..tkd:( II! ,'-,1.,' 
,lOd Mrs. Alice Hro(Jsch, ill! \)f'('\f'S at the Wayne fair. He I;; at- a gre:lt gl.d1riJ)\lIHw; ut i,"H"y 

Helen and Esther Schroeder took state honors in tfle 4-H judg- Pierce were among an tI g tendmg the WI"ner hIgh school. 

~~~t::tl~t~~I.!;~:OI;~~:.:;~:::t~:~~~~~o:t t~~~r"::~=! ha~~~a~l~~:C ;~~~~r~ ;::11, '::;: :~~:nE~l~:U~;~~::~;::~e:t~ :~1r G;ese 'larried m Au""" 
to their leaders fO[l five years, Mrs. W E. Back and Mrs. Basil nnd Donnld. of Canton S D, had het Sunday. 1 .Annr,unrf'mt'nt.; r,l\ " !Il' 11 'r·-

____ ---'~_~~_~__ Ruth and Beulah McC1::Jran ;"li<.,s MIldred Tarnow and her (" \\'e <', t P 'Tl;:l.1'1',!2E' "I' Ii ",1,1 Osburn, L I dInner t9gether . E' d f h 
Ot I COUSin. Elmer Hansen of Pender,! Hultman ond :\Ls" \'II"l;lTlld (:lJll '" 

. I I 0, a, AhmHali of Pierson la t B II >\ ~ 
nc(son went to Rock Island, lll, cdtJonaJ exhibit de\oted exclusne- and B<lrton WarrIner of M(J~lile' wE'nt to Waybe Monday to register I a e ev-ue- . llgU~t ~:l 'rl,. y \'!l1 

where she 'Alii attend Augu:>l.<ina ly to hybnd corn The as::;oclatIOA's la, enJoyed dmnu and th(: da:; l~ at the Teach¢rs roi1ege. , live- In T(>Mmah .Inri ;, .,1 I, .. 1 .j 

college the comIng telm 11th proce~slng plant at Jacksoh the park 1Jlw 7.f'acheh m Leslie are Wll- school uf thn'f' If'.wl1l'! ~ ",.: I ,_'I,! 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Norton Mmn., was also dedIcated. Th~ . Mr. and Mrs Andrew Mann rna' Kai In 4. Jeanett"" Stuve- in 7. mli~ The l)~ Irle!!1 [tum .I 110"1

01 
.. .\" 

and Mr. and Mrs. Ne!.s Larson of main speakers were C. L'. Cunn Lydal!,;}, Lou and Gpo! gl;Jrul Jean' Florence Jasa In 27. Norma Carr In ~Jt~~\l~~~;t Lh~~./31 , ..... ' 11 I .d,d I, , 
Shen,a~doalh, .1a., came Saturday and R. R. St. John, two of the- na- of Wmslde, erlJ(~yed dinner t('~ 2.\ a.~d Vlasta Jasa in 73 
to VISIt relatIVes here. Thpy re- tion's prominent corn breeders. gether, t :vI! ~ Lena Tarnow. Mrs. Henry 
turned home Sunday cvening. ;\lrS'. : Tarnow .md ~1ni1 Fred Tarnow Mi~" :'.1;]'(alino:l ()Ii!' ,,[1:11.'; .,no! 
Larson is a sister of Fred .Johlbon Son Is Born. Anot~('r grotl.p tW\'mg' ciJimer to-'

1 

~pent TUE'.f'da y. afternoon at Mrs. JO:"fO'ph Hf"'ln('ke nf Rol f',.j , I:, ", n' 
and Mr. Larson ]0, a bl'Othpl oj Mr. ,lOd Mrs. AdQ!ph Bloom arc ~ther Included. :\'1r. ,md 1 .... 1rs. John Han~n'~ ne<lr Pender. marrwrl Ll,t WN:'k. 
Mrs. C. H. Nelson. I ulaude Hall, Mr. and Mr:=:-. Mon-I Mr. and ~lr':-. Erich Alber,;' I"n- - -----. -- -

Sunday dmller gue~ts in the ~;)~~n ~-(;~;i<ly,P~~~)~~~b~~' 9~1 ~on roe Williard ,of Norfolk, Mr :md joyed visitors from Oregon' last 1----------------
Thomas Erwin h~me were: Mr. and MrSI Clauda Call .md Ruth of Hub- week. They hrmerly weI E' ('m- I DR. T. T. JONES 
Mrs. Clarence Norton and Mu und Card .of Thanks. bard and Rubel t Cell! of Frc,.l1o, pioyed by the Albers family. j Osteopathic Physician 
Mrs. Nels Larson nf Shenandoah I want to thank all the friends Cal. :\1r. ;lnd ::\lrs. L. J. Br€1.sler, Eyes Examined - Gb~"f'S Flt~('d 
la., Mr. <lnd Mrs. C. H. Nelson and. who \'ISlt(;'(:l me and for the nice M~. and Mrs. Irvin Nelson, Ste- :vIary Helen. lIr"'. Or.·al Puckett Wayne, Keb. n30H 
Arthur, :tytr. and Mro.;. Glenn Mag- cards. lpttcr,o.; ,lIln gifts '1 reC'f'ived war and Donald, Mr. and Mrs. and Darrell drove to Lincoln Wed
nuson and Arlen nnd ;vIr. and Mrs. during my ~tay In the hosPlbl.-,- Walte,- Nelson and Bobbte. all ot nesday to attend the state fpir. 
Wnldo Juhnson. Edna R'J"tcde. Pilger, Mr. and Mrs. Da\'e R~s :'.1r. and Mrs. Ray Tonje'i and 

and family of Carroll. Mr. and daughter of Pierce. :\lr. and Mrs. G. A. La-'nberson 

New T('rm Bf'gin", 
In Coin('ord Sehoo} 

Enrollment Remains About 
Same in High School 

And C:rades. 

Concord Mchonl opened Septem
ber 2 WIth ,-Ibout 111(> f,:lme enrull
ment as la~,t yen!". Of ;.tJe 49 In UlP 
higlh school, 14 are o,e~lOrs, II Jun
iors, 10 !;olJhomores B~)d 19 frt',h
men. TuitIOn ~tlldt'nti; ,.11'(, ,djout 

To Untie's Funt"ral. 
MI'. and Mrs. Frank Reynolds 

were called to Creston, la., last 
ThursdClY by the death of Mr, 
Reynolds' uncle, S3m Carns. They 
returned Sntut'day. 

To Theological School. 
Wymore Goldberg ldt this 

ThuI'sd,I'y to atte-nd thf' Theologi
cal ~pmtn'lry. A{lguo,t;ma ;college. 
Rock I.sland, IlL lie \o,,'i!l \'isH tile 
Lut))('J" Go!dbergs in Essex, Tn, un 
thc· way. 

the saml::' as last yeQr. I Celebrate Birthday. 
MISS Milrgal"et GUstf'rson of A brge number of friends and 

Sioux City, is new English and neighbors were present Sunday 
history teocher. P<lckard Wolle or' pn'nillg to hl'lp Hcnl'y Rn:.tede 
SiOLlX City, IS new .'iC)('!Wt· tl';lchcr I ceJl'ur<ite his ulrtbd;IY, C<:Jrds were 
and cO<l('h. dl\'pr..,lon with l'efreshment!> end-

N('w couI'ses offered tlll.o.; iPrm Ing thc festiVity. 
are genera] sClenc(' 1Il placE' (II 

wtm for fr'f>Shmc n, pilyslcn! gcog- Gets New l~eg Br~f'. 
r::lphy Inst('<Ic\ (of Lallil j{JI :iophu- :\1r. ,IIHI i\lrs. F.mil Swanson 
mores. I to(,k Ardyc(' 10 a Sioux City hos-

Total enrollment in 1(J\\"('r gl':ldcs I pltal for <J tf'g brace Fndny. Ar-
is 56. 'I dycE'>, who is recovering from an 

M3l'ien Shell of Dixon, is;) new' Infection. hope~ tQibe abl(> to go to 
member of the j,IClllty, 11;1\ Illg the I schonl with the' n('w brac('. 
7th and 81h gnldp~. 

Intrnnrnliat.l' Room. I For John Schl'oed('"J", 
The- room ha, 22 fHlPI)..,. 4 In Ill(' In honor of Jbl1n Schro('der's 

4th, 7 In Ow. 5th ,dId I! III til\" (;th ' birthday a number of gu(',~ts were 
grade. rresf'nt at hIS home S<Jturday eve

Sev(>r:ti brought fiuwf')"<; <lna ning. They were: Mr. and Mr~. 
plants tu bl"lghtcn the room. 'Olaf N('I~on and Dori"", Mr. and 

Primal"Y Ne\\'"S. I Mr~. P~ul Peterson <lnd Harold, 
The room has 21 pupils, 8 in the Jack, Bonnie, Norma and Clifford 

1st, 8 In the 2nd and 5 in the 3rd Envin. 
grade. I \ 

Beginners are Delmar Holdorf I For Third Birthday, 
Larry Reynold~, Leona Madsen: I Mrs. Ted Gunnarson f'nte-rtain
Mary J;met Clark, Kenneth Leuen-I e-d a num?er ?f gue.<:tf' 1<1::;t Thurs
hagen, Virginia Johansen, Phyllis d~y evenmg In ho~or of the 3rd 
Swab<lck ~md Lowell Nygren. ! birthday of,Teddy, Jr. Those pres-

,ent \\'C'rc Edward ForsbC'rg and 

Prospects Good I Phoebe, Mr!. Ruth Johnson, GenoI vieve and nuby, Rev .. and Mrs. O. 

For Corn Crop I ~;.s~~~a~:~~~ea~~h;~~1~tn~'~r·f~~~ 
N('brnsko apppurs to be a bright i ily. Carl Gunnarson and Vina, t'Yh. 

spot in the cO,untry for a good corn: and Mrs. Raymond EJ:ic~on and 
crnp thiS ye:lr, nccnrding to t!l('! .<:on:.: and Mr. ,md l\1t·s. H;1rolrl 
reports from the ,lI1ntlal DC'Kalb 'I Gunnarson <lnd Verli('. Refre:.:h
h.ybrid »ped corn dealc):s' conv('n-. ments \\:ere served and a ::,odal 
tJOn held September 5 and 6 8t time enj!oyed. 
Lake Okqboji. Thomas Erwin and 
Bilger Penl"sC?n of Concord, were 
amon.!! the 2.000 dealers who at
tended from the various states. 

Iowa, the banner corn state, will 

Concordia Lutheran Church. 
(Re\·. W. T. Chell, pastor.! 

Sunday school and Bible classes 
at 10 a. m. 

probably again lend all others in Worship at 11 a. m. 
total ,production, f'''en though its No confirmation class. 
yields will be considerably unde,," \V.M.S. meets next v,:eek instend 
last year. Wisconsin will have a of this S.:lturday. 
big crop. Illinois' prospects dimin-
ished during Au~st, particularlv St. Paul's Ev. Luth(iran Chun']1. 
in the c('ntr81 part of the state. Th~' 
yield is expectcd to be 50 per cent 
under 1939. Representatives from 
Indiana, Ohio, Michigan, Missouri. 
Minnesota and Kansa's ,estimated 
the crop below last year's. ~ 

3 mi. ('a.st, I rni. north of COllcord. 
(Rev. L. M. Doctor, pastor.) 
No se-rvicl::' or Sunday school 

Septembel' 15. 
Walther LeaguL' will meet at 

7:30 Thursday evening for Bible 
study and business meetin.!!. 

Mrs. H. C. Bull nnd Eleanor, Mr. G('o. Tonges, Mr. ami !\irs. HE'nr-v Real Estate and All Kir,d:i of 
and Mrs_, Louis Rolph and Patty Korth and Wendell were Sunday Insurance Except Life. 
nnd Allen. all of Elkhorn, Mr. and gue$ts at the Lester Korth home. 
Mrs. W. H. Reeo, and Dorothy oi J. P. CI<lusen and !'on, ClarenC'(', 
Carroll werc in a ptCOlC group at wpre in Om<lha lasi w("€'k to get 
the park. MISS EleanOl- Bull is at- ~1r<;,~ Clarence Claus('fi who had 
tending WaYTw St;.Ih' Te:::tchers bpprtJ v:~lllng there. Mr. and Mr:; 

Wayne, Nebr. 

CAVANAUGH 

II 

college at thiFi time. Chri» JlJrgPTl.'-£'n Were <.Ibn Omaha lNSURANCE AGENCY 
A picnic dinner was held in hon- \·l~i.ors. -All Kinds of Insurance-=' 

or of J. J. Paulsen's birthday Mr. and Mrs. AIda Goreham of 
Those pr('sent w('re MI', and Mrs. D(,I1\'('r, r.t'turned home Saturday I Dr. E. II. D()t~on 
J. J. Paulsen of Dulwta City. Mr:,;. nftEl' hav-mg been <lt the J. S 
Margaret Rananl;' :lnd daughter of i Cressey homE' for somp time Luuis Eyesigh t 
Pilger, Mrs. Dora Paulsen of Em-I Powers of Kansas Cay, Mo, a Specialist 
{'rson, Mr. and Mrs. IIl::'nry Timm nephew of Mr, Cressey, was a vis- W 
and Clarencl::', MI'. and Mrs. W. Itor there la.st week also. ayne. Nebr. Kettle and family. Me. and M,·,. The following! were d;nner L. C=-.--=GlCC·[:--dcce-r-s-cc[e-e-v-e-
W. J. Kieper. Mr. Clnd Mrs. J. L. \'i"ltors Sunday at LbU1S Hansen's:. 
Bush. Joye, Joe and Jimmy. Mr. :'0.'11". and ~1rs. \\-'111 Korth. Mr. and --All Kinds of Insurance--t .... 
and Mrs. W. P. Finn <lnd children Mrs. Henry Tarnow, )'1r. and Mrs. 
Carl Paulsen, Mr. rmd Mrs. Henr; WiIU Baker, Mr. and Mr~. ClarencE' TnV~I~A:,en~~~ro~ Multiple 
Paulsen, Mr. and Mrs. E. Stecker Baker. Mr. and Mrs. Errlll ~1u('ller Une9 
and family of Em e r son, Ml". and, famlly, DeT1l)ls Cal·!son. ,.lr -~-~--
and Mrs .• James Hun»!'n, MI-. anri ond Mrs. ArVid Lund of Wakdl('\d l\fal'olin l~. Rin_.O"el" 
Mrs, El"nl2'St RIlmm nnd rnmily of Dtlrlet'n F.ngILsb had her pic- ~ 
Pilger, Mr. and Mrs. Evt:'rett.J~.llJm, tun~ in the World Herald Sund<ly._ 
Eugene and Jonic(>. Mrs. StllCY Alsd the PI~t\ll"e of the theatre be
Hen&ley. H('I('n lind Mildred or lllg made III the Red Rocks npar 
Emerson, and Miss Virgima SLe1.'le. D9n\'er i.s famliiarHo !VIr. and ~lrs. 

REAL ESTATE FARM I.OANB 
Writes every kind of insuranC'e ex .. 

cept life. Special .attentlon to 
FARM and AUTQMOBfL& 

In.rur'ance. 
G<!iI. Buskirk, they hanng l,'islted 
,t ,,·hen at the;r doughter·, Ln Den-' Drs. Lewis & Lewis 
\'er. It is truly a iHcturesque set- i LOCAL NEWS 
tlng" 

The Wayne fair :v:as largely at
tended 13:-.t week. ~lrs. Clare Buo,
kirk \\-'on I~t on b~rnt sugar Cuke'. 
bt on 1-:lI"in PIC, l!:.t un ()atJl1('~J 

c(lokl('~. 1st on b!-~ad and butt('1" 
plckl('f'. 2nd on cantnwl clil1dy, 2nd 
on ("hOl .. 'Oi:llt> cak£"j 2nd on llppil' 
pH'klp'o and ;1 SPP1i.u1 p1"l7.1' of a 
"ack (If now-. ~ 

Welcome 
Students 

When looking for a place to get an pcon()m;l(al and 
tasty lunch, don't forget Johnson's Cafe. I}elicious 
hot plate llln("he~ and meal:-:.. :-;oups and :-;alidwichc:-1 
of all kit1d~. Ice C)'eam fresh dailr_ Also rich, thick 
malted milks. 

Johnson's Cafe • 
and : 

Hamburger ~ut i 
306 Main Phone 141 323 Main: 

CHIROPRACTORS 
(Established 1914) 

Npurocaiometer Sf'r'i'lce 
112 East 4th SL tVayne, N~b. 

Pbon~ 49 

Bellthack Hospital 
I Phone 20 
320 Lincoln SI. 

Waynf", ~{'br. 

Jl-ll-l 

Dr. II. n. Millet' 
Dent'a) Surb"eon 

PhODf" 86 

tU Eas( 3rd l\·,aynr. "rh. 

gU~s~s there. .1 
¥r •. and Mrs. Russell 1 JOhnson 

anq family of Pierce, were Sqnday 
dinner and supper gues~s in the 
~', O~ Anderson home. Thf Gel'eon 
AVvIps of Wayne, were nfternoon , 
gu:~S1f J.,here. 
I ¥~. and Mr" Elmer Johnso~ 

Wesley and, Glenn of Essex, la" 
calj€jl in the N, 0, Anderson horne 
Fri~4y morning. They called ,in the 

Mr. Erwin and Mr. Pearson re
that one of the major features 

convention \vas a huge edu-
Catechism instruction at 9, Sat

urday morniI)g. • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5 ••••••••••• 

~o1Js!:;~~~:~:ome' , Tillie 

Mr~ .and Mrs. 
turned Thursday 
few days' vacation 
and Lincoln. They 
I.isie's parents i in 

the state 
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LawrenCe Nelson and' present included SYb.ha' Pearson,. , willeeSkio. ux City Tuesday of I'j last nard Peterson and Fritz Winterstein home. Heien Lischer 

od Always 
'-u' ...... ",,-!,J_ STUDENTS and OTHERS 

• 1,1. Let,Us Serve You 
1 

t Kremke's 
School Supplies 

!, Namen Miers ~to Oma
. ha Monday ev¢olcg after Spenqing 

, ' the Labor d~y vacation in the. 

were Suncmy dinner Alice and "Edna Ra$tede, Mrs. homes at Oakland. enroned in the Wayne conege. 
guests' in the Pete ·~jalm~I;'" Lund (.1.nd M<Jrlorie .. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Pryor and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mrs. GeoI'ge Yaryan of Carroll, 

home. The Oakland r?lar Wm. Bar-g, Elvira aqd Marvin, Sharolyn were Friday dinner Sharoiyn were SundClY spent from Sunday to' Friday last 
tives were also Sunday overnight Mrs. Herman Kramer"Car.ol, Fred guests at T., J. Pryor's. guests last week in the week in thelJ. A Lewis home. The 
guests, returning home Monday. ana Eug~ne, Mrs. Herman Stolle Mr. and M:rs. E. H. Glassmeyer Carlson home. I Rnss Yaryaq family of Norfoik, 

, and daughters, Mrs. Frank Sh()ck~ and family called at Henry Tem- Mr. and Mrs. Emil were also Sunday supper guests. 
, home of: her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 

Al!red,. Miers.. 
MD. ~~d Mrs. Pete Oberg, Har- Surprise Pa.rty. 

old Miller, Ernest Johrisoq. and :Ethe d h'ld f M ill 
Eric JoHnson were among those ,0 rs an C,l ren 0 yr e Cre k sehGal. and a : few guests 
from the community who attended pia ed and carried $ut a belated 

, the Pioneer. corn demonstrations sm"Wrise birthday patty for Dar
at CoOniHapjds. l,a., Tuesday, lee~e Killion Satw:day afternoon 

Johnny, Billy,and Mary Ann, Mrs. me's Sunday of Last weell and Miss Martha Heier Mr. and Mrs. Otto Gerlemann 
Roy Pierson. Donald, Myla Jean Marian Farley of Bancroft.., I day afternoon .guest" last r~turn€d home Thursday after-
and Arlise, Marjorie Hallstrom. spent from Tuesday to Friday last Arnold Vahlkamp·s. 'I noon after spending a week with 

, .) week in the Harry Swinney home. ' Mr .. and Mrs. Henry Wi~tler relatives at New Haven, Mo. Miss 
South V t W' Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Odoegaard were Sunday dinner; and su.;}per Alvena Lueker of Washington, 

< ~'" es ayn~ and daughters spent Tuesday eve- guests Last week in the Ha~vey Mo., accompanied'them home f(jr 
(By Staff 'Corresppnd'ent.) ning·l~s1J. V,leek in the Nelse Gran- Reibold home at Norfolk. . a visit here. 

quist home. Mr. and Mrs. T, C. Winterstein 
Donald, Elmer and LaVern ~~~1aa~.t~r~~~l~~~e :a~it~~ = and Betty Lou. Marian Gehrke a~d 

:"~C~:;t :::: ;~~d:,~e~3~ "~~~: ~e~b~:~~ (;;l,~~;~ t~e~h=~~::: ~~~:i'I~~~~r:~~1~~e\~li~ 

M~:'n ad: C~r~~i~~e~'w~~!a;~~~~~ in the Jewell Killion home. Miss 

dinner guests in the Alfred Miers ~j~~~~ l~~,,~g;;a~n at~~ :~~; ~~ an~r~o~n~p~;sFr7~~~n u~a~~~ 
Ihome. Mr, and Mrs. Chris Miers, .day: occurred during the busy Wittler's. 
sr., and Fred of Coleridge, were sumJlner roonths the P.-T. A. mem- Mr. and Mrs. .fohh Goshorn 
Thursday,dinner guests in the Mi- bet1 celebrated with her Saturday. were FlJday L'venmf:!: guests at 
ers home. Ganp.es and a social afternoon was Ray SUrbf'r'8 

therland, !a. tended the Wayne fair. aDd Mrs. Harold Quinn and fam-
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Pryor and Mr. and Mrs. J. R, Lischer knd ily were evening callers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Nelson 'enjoyed, a lovely luncheon, severn I I Mr. and Mrs. O.·B .• HaDs, Mrs. 
and Agnes of Oukland, Mr. and birtttday cakes brought· by the H£i)"uld Goshorn und Lavonne und 
Mrs. Alfred Nelson ;md Elaine, guests were also enj<!Jycd. Visitors Mr. and Mrs. Juhn GQshOl"n ,vere 

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. ,Gilbert Helen, ;\11'. and ;\1rs. Clyde Millet 
Dangberg, Mr. and Mrs. Walfred of Greenfield, Ia., spent from $at
Carlson spent Sunday in the Gun- urday to Munday in the 

Ernest Enke is building new 
coal sheds at Emerson. 

Welcome, College Students! 
Waynf' f'xtf'nds a (,OJ'dial w('l('ollw to yOlII1~ folks who an' makil1~ tllf'ir home 

lwrf' dl1l'il'~ the SdlOOl, y(·aa·. TIlt' Imsi ness district is anxious to Iwlp .stluk>nts 
! 

{>njoy a Iwofitahl{· alid pleasant year and will feel prh-ileged to he of eyety sen'· 

Ice possible. 

LOOK FOR THE RED BOOT SIGN 

Welcori'ze, ~ollege Students 

hnd Others 

You will fintl! ·our modern 
"hoe repair ~ervice will keep 
ypur shoes new and ma.ke 
them weal" longer. We WIll 
ole pie:lscd to serve yO\!. 

You will find our prices no 

highf'r than in your 

nomf" town. 

Every Shoe Supply 

I T~~C~~PUS~--
S\VEA TERS HERE 

In the Newest Colors and Shade. 

$195 $')95 $325 .... . 
For Your Selection 

SEE THEM AT FRED. L. BLAIR 

CLOTHING STORE 

Fred L. Blair 
W (' Welcome Y Oil Back 

I 
! 
I , 

-~-~~~-~--------~-------.I 

NUSS' 
fountain

Luncheonette 
DINNERS SERVED 

from 1 t a. m. to 
2 p. m. daily 

• 
SPECIALTIES 
Sundaes ..•... 10. 

(Any Fla\'or~ 

Sod ............ 10c 
(Any 1''Ja\,or) 

Banana Splits .. 10c 
Lucky Mon4ae . 10e 
Pie. " ..... " .. r;c 
WaHles and 

Coffee ••.... l5c 
Vegetable Soup. lOe 
Chili ......... 10c 
Steamed Wiener 

1, Co NUSS, 5c to $1.00 STORES 
and Bun " . " 5c 
(;omplete Line of 
Sandwiches and 

Cold Plate Lunches 
" 

i 

W ecome, COlleg~ Stlldents 

In~ividual and 

'0"·:.1 .. '. . iO 
I ' 

• 

Wdo-Ki Bea I ty :Shop 

Hearty Welcome, College Stlldents! 

Meet Your friends at the Palace 
Good food. heRt of s"rvice and friendly 
atmosphere ha"e alwnys made the Palace 
IT popular place for college students and 
others. A cordial welc<»ne awaits you . 

• 
Meal. or Luuche. ·at Afty Time Here 

Bring You Appetiaing Food at a Saving 

• 

Palace Cafe 
Wa,.ne, Neb. 

I.,' 

PROTECT 
PRECIOUS VISION 
Good ~ight i:,; so e.s.-;ential to health and :'0 

important jll !->ucce-ssful school \\'ork that 
every carp ~hould 11e. taken to llrotect and 
prl'~(~n't' vision. 

We Welc>ome College Studeots and Others to 

Avail Them~elvea of Our Modern Service 

FOR COMPLETEiV'ISUAL ANALYSIS SEE , 

Dr. J. T. Gillespie 
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 305·J Wayne 

r--~:;~:~~~~~~E STUDENTS and OTHERS 1 
i Dine Sit the Boyd : 
I
: i 

Our appptizing, home~('ookeu food will ap~)eal to • 
\'Oll, too," a~ it h:1-" to many others. \Vhether yuu : t ·wallt a meal (JI" ju:->t a 'Iunch, ynlj'lI likf" the f(ll)d i 

I at the. . I 

'[ Boyd Cafe I 

__ ~~_~_in ___________________ ~~ 
~ :---

1 

! 
I 
I 

I 

Keep Shoes New 
with Modf!1'1l Repairing 

Get month.s~ more \"'ear 5-"om tho~p white shQE's 
by having them dyed now. 

Every Shoe Repair All Shoe Supplies 

Electric Shoe Shop 
One or tht' :\Iost :Uodtm Rl'pair Shops in S~bra.sk.a 

Cordial WelcoI1,1e 
i ' ; 

to Coll¢ge Students i 

I • 
I" 

Dr. L~ F. Per(y 
, " 'I 

Phone 88·W 

I Dentist ' ~', . 
I 

X.~-Y DlA<;NOSIS 

! I, I 
·1 

Wayne, Neb. , 
:,1

1 

1 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 
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I, 

3.00 M1l1. 

~:~g . 
lt~O Mills 
MO Mills 
'.t4'0 Mills 
None 
'MO Mms 

. 2,50 t.40 Mills 

~:~g :!~ ::::: 
3,50 .40 Mm. 
1.80 1.40 Mills 
1.80 1.40 Mills 

'16.30 1,50 Mills None 
2.60 l.40 Mills 
1.90 1.40 Mills 

20 ,-2".90 1.40 Mills 
~I 2.40 1.40 Mills 1760 
:I~, .2,70 1.40 Mills 

. 23 "1.90 1,40 Mills 1781 
2* 300,010 2.10 1.40 Mills 

~~ m:~~g ~:~g ::!~ ::::~ g~; 
;~ ~ :g~g ~:~g Mill, ::g ~:::: : ;:; 
29 250,475 2.50 Mills lAD Mills 
31 275,860 1.20 Mills lAO Mllls 1786 
32 286,7~5 2.70 Mills lAO Mills 1787 
33 202,500 3.00 Mills 1.40 Mills 1788 
34 361,920 1.20 ~ilIs 1.40 Mills 1769 
35 251:560 2.,Q0/VIIII, 1.40 Mills 1790 
36 167,550 4.20 Mills 1.40 Mills 1791 

- . 3'1 . 24'1,725 None 1.40 Mills 
38 159,600 3.80 Mills 1.40 Mills 1792 
39 616,~75 11.40,Il.mls None 1793 
40 . 281.780 2.ljD Mills 1.40 Mills 1794 
41 ' 158,~~5 4.50 Mill~ 1.4'0 Mills 1795 
42 198,660 2,110 Mills 1.40 Mills 
43 229,990 1.60 Mills 1.40 Mills 1766 
44 222,930 3.60 Mill. 1.40 MiD. 1796 
45 331,265 2.50 MiD. 1.40 Mills 1797 

. 46 146,960 5,,20 Mills 1.40 Mills 

52 '42,5,365 8.00 ills None 179B 
53 2p3,240 2.00 ill. 1.40 Mill. 1799 

investilgalJng auto accidents 
, H. ,19.60 from 

Dist. No.3 25c, t(j)tfil 
freight----Co. Janitor 

Aug, 19-31, incl. 
Mileage $20.25, for Aug" 

• __ .1 ..... , 

I. Swihart, Comm. 
total ____ ........ . 
Wrn.. J. Misfeldt,' Corum. 
August, total .r .. 
Winside Tribune, Ptg. 
W. P. Can,ning, mileage 
Mid-West Typewriter.Co., 
Ma41'ice Grant, )'('pail~ing 

Unitcd Wholes<.ilers, repaiq 
Bri~e FUnd 

Gus Hoffman, bridge work ~ 
Gerald Swihart, bl-,idge work 
Emil Ste1fen, bridge work !' .... .. .. . 
Russell Lindsay, bridge wo 'k .. _, ........ . 
Wes. Hansen, bridge and cy~lvel"t work 
Wheeler Lumber Bridge & .jSupply Co., .lumber $36, hard
war~ $7.70, total 
Wright Lumber Co., posts, pardware, cement <lnd gravel 
uage &.Pfcil, bridge rcpait 
I;.ag~ & Pfeil, bridge repaIr 
Lagc & Pfeil, bridge and l"e~air WOl"k 

U~employm~nt Relief Fund 
N. W. Bell Telc. Co., rental'S and tolb for Co. Hl'i. oCfide 
Timlin's Grocery, groc. fOl' pOOl' 
Klaus Kuhl, House rcnt 1'01' Homcr Ross---July and Aug. 

General Road Fund 

Comm. Dist. No. I-Erxleben 
Maurice Grant, repairing 
Emil Steffen, cul\:ert work 
We-s, Hansen, bridge clnd culvert work 
Wright Lumber Co .. posts, hdwe, (;cml'nt and gravel 
Gamble Store No. 149,2 inner tubes 
Lcrncl"s Shoe Shop, clutch leather 

34.14' 
7.20 

18.00 
166.50 

26.BO 
16.29 
19.38 
13,28 

27.79 
. 77 

30.00 

90.25 

64.00 

84.30 
11.67 
3.65 

11.50 
20,00 

n,97 

2.40 
4.00 
4.50 
3,.00 
6.90 

43,70 
26.97 
55.16 
37.66 

322.9j 

14.30 
234 

10,00 

L30 
19.50 
8.10 
670 
1.90 
2.23 

Winners Named 

J
I In Cattle Classes 

. P ,emiums awar,ded on cattle at 
w. a)i1ne county fair follow: 
, Hereford Uivlslon. 
, Bull caIt, 2 year. Fern Huwaldt, 

1st. ' 
B':l.fl calf, January I, 1939, April 

31), 1939; Fern Huwaldt, 1st, ' 
Bo.l1 calf, May 1, 1939, Apl'il 30, 

1(J39'; ·Fern Huwalclt, 1st. 
~Bul1 calf, Fern Huwaldt, 1st and 

31 d, Lester Lutt, 2Qd. 
Aged cow, Lester Lutt, 1st, Fern 

Huwaldt, 2nd and 3rd. 

19~:if~~t;:liUu!t, ~9s~~' F~~~e H3~~ 
waldt, 2nd. 

Heifer, July 1\ 1938, December 
1, 1938, Fern Huwaldt, 1st. 

Heifer, January 1, 1939, April 
30, 1939, Fern Huwaldt, 1st and 
2nd, Lester Lult, 3rd. 

Bull calf on or <liter September, 
1939, Beckenhaucr Farms, 1st, 
Schomberg Bros., 2nd. L 

Cow July 1, 1936, Jline, 1937, 
Schomberg Bros., bt, Beckenhau
er Farms, 2nd. 

Heifer, July 1, 1937, June, 1938, 
Schomberg Bros., 1st. 

Heifer, Janu<lry, 1939, April, 
1939, Schomberg Bros .. 1st. 

Heifer. MHY, 1939. August, 1939, 
Schomberg .Bros., ht and 2nd. 

Heifer on or after September, 
1939, Bcckcnllauer Fal'm~. 1st, 
ScliOmberg Brus., 2nd (lnd 3rd. 

Bull Junior champIOn, Schom
bcr~ Bro~. 

Bull serum' champIOn, S<:hom
berg Bros . 

Angus Class. 
Bull calf between July 1, 1938, 

December 1, 1939; Duan'c MUnter, 
1st, " 

Cow. July 1, f9:36, June 30, UJ37, 
Duane Munter, bt. 

Heifer. July 1. J937. Junp 30, 
1938, DU<.lne Muntel<. 

~~ m:~!~ m ~"~~ III E!~ liE 
54 1'63,435 3.10 IllS 1.40 Mills 1800 
55 240,510 ~.60 ~i Is 1.40 Mill. 

~~ ~~~:~:~ l~g r;::: ~::~ :g~~ 1801 
! 58 236,255 :(1.80 ~ijl;; 1.40 Mills 

Tbc(jdorc R. Jonc::" .wl"\"cymg between ~ct.:twm; 19 and 3!!l, 
Towhship 26, North, Range 5, East, Wayne Co., Nebr. 
John Harrington, Assting in the survey between SectionS" 
HI and ;30, Township 26, North, Range 5, East, Wayn:e ~ 

U.UO 

Hed"t·r. July. 193B, December, 
1938, Duane Munter, 1st. 

Shorthorn Divi.sion. 

Bull. July 1, H140. June 30. 1938, 
Schombcrg Brus, bt, 8eckenh<.lu
cr Farms. 2nd. 

59 230,795 '2.70 Mi Is 1.40 Mills 

l:~ ;i~:~;~ ;::~ ~g!~ ~::~ .~g:~ 1784 

62 251,165 2.no Mills 1.40 Mill, :~~; 
63, 252,tJ.25 2.80 Mills 1.40 Mills 1803 

County, Ncbl'a~ka 
Comm. DISt. No. 2-Swih<lrt 

Maurice Gl'<lnt, repairmg 
Gerald Swihul·t, dl'lving trUck 
Central Supply Co., bolts. 
Milldr-Ha:'lselbalch Co., 1 Qpairs 

3.00 

11.45 
3.30 
,1.80 
6,12 

Bull. Janu;llY 1. UJ39. April :WJ 
1939. Schomberg Bros., ht., Beck
c.nh<JlJer F;lrms. 2nd, 

~~ . ~!m~ H~ Em~ Ug 5ii1: ::~~ Centr81 Supply Co., gnldpl' belt and splicer 16;).:30 
Bull. MDy J. lU3U. Augu,~t 31, 

1939. Schomberg Bros. l.~t. 
Emil Tietgcn, operating tllactor 28.00 HE'ifer on or after September I, 

1939, Fern Huwaldt, 1:-t. 2nd ;:md 
31'd. 

68 162,575 3.60 Mills 1.40 Mills :~~~ Ted Winterstein, operating grader . 28.00 

69 238,515 3.00 Mills 1.40 Mills 
"0 195,360 4.00 Mills lAO Mills 
71 200,555 4.00 !>Iills L40 Mills 

Theodore R. Jones, sun"eying <lnd perpctu<ltlng Section 
and Quarter Section corners bctween Scctions 26 and 27, 
34 mhd 35, Township 26, North, Range 1, E<:I:>t, Wayne 
County, Nebrask<l n 178,850 3.40 1\I.ills 1.40 Mill. 

73 197;005 3.60 Mill::; 1.40 Mill::; 1808 John Han'ington, A~si~tlng in the perpctuation of Scc
tion ~nd QUartcr Section cornel·,c, between SectIOn,,", 26 Clntl 74 203,390 2.00 Mills 1.40 Mms 

75 222,720 1.40 Mills 1.40 Mill. 
76 657,125 7.00 Mills None 
n 246,855 2.10 Mills 1.40 Mills 
78 206,035 1 2.50 ry,ills' 1.40 Mills 
79 110,980 3.7q lvIil!s 1.40 Mills 
80 184,885 3.30 Mil s L40 Mills 
81 .276,790 1.90 Milk 1.40 Mill, 

1809 
1810 
181! 
1812 

27. 34 and 35, Township 26, North, Ran~c 1. Enst, Wayn~ 
County, Nebraska 

Comm. Dlst. No, ;i~Misfelctt 

Earl Carr, labor and wclding 
Misfeldt Oil Co., gas cmd KC\·oscnc 
MIllel'-Hasselbalch Co., repairf; 
Meyer & Bichl"l, lCp<lIl~S $47,60, phone tull and expresS 

82 163,590 3.70 MIlls 1.40 Mills 1613 
83 2129~1',94415Q" 2.70 Mi'll' 1.40 Mills 

$1.40, tot:d 
Central Supply .Co" dyrum~lte and fuse , . 

84 3.70 Mi Is 1.40 Mills 
85 154,935' 4.90 Mill. lAo Mjlls 
aO 209,025 2.90 Mills 1.40 Mill. l::~ 
88 300,800 ~.OO MiDs 1.40 Mills 1816 

Automobile or Motor Vehicle Fund 
Road Dragging Dist. No. I-Erxleben 

COIlOCO Service Station, gps and 011 
G. Clarc Bllsldrk, road \vork 

19 Thurston 11,715 3.10 Mills 1.40 Mills 1817 
43 Stanton 19,030 Not reported 1.40 Mills 

Leshe Swinney, operatmg patrol 
Lonnle Henegal·. operClting patrol 

.~~ ~\~~~ ;!:m ti~ 5m~ m 51lt: :~:~ 
fiO<ld Draggll1g D1S1. No. 2-5wlhart 

Glen J('nkins, nperllting motor p;:ltr{)1 1:,t half of Sept. 
BC',;Il'h Hurlbel·t, operatlllg motor pCltrol 

Road DnJgging PISt. No. 3-MISfC'ldt 
60 Dixon 49,625 16.pl Mills 5,95 Mills Nonc 1820 
86, Cec(~H' 11,605 2.6p ~i1ls 1.40 Mills 1821 

Voss Imp. Co., repairs 

Bdpl'd finds th~ Intangible va~uation of the County to,llle as follows: 1822 
Intangiblel A. Intangible B. 1823 

Andrew Mann, operHUng" grader and rcpair work 
Royce Longnecker, mamt"\ll1Ing: and rnad work 

,$271,n45ioo $222,310.00 1824 

"totalB~~~'~olii~~~~dhl::eti~n~I~~~Il~~u~::~, t:~li::~~I~~<l\~\~a~e~~~il:~~s t~~:~~ ~~~~ 
K H. Molgaard, mallltmnililg and repair work 
Olivcr Reichert. maint:tHl~n~ and grading 

be:printed on the tax l'cceipt, where not figured separately, as folluws: 
, Stute Tax 47.41 

County Tax _ 52.59 
BoaI'd finds that school districts Nos. 9,17,39,52 and 76 of Wayne 

County, and School DisH'iet No, 60 of DiXon County, are exempt from 
Free High SchOdl Tax. I 

-No further ·business 'completed. 
Where,upon Board adjourned sine d.i~;" ti 

_______ ~--L-.-W-.NllE HAM, Cieri, 

W<lync, Nebraska, September 3, r9~0, 
Board nlCt as per adjournm~nt, All ~membcl'~ prcsent. 
Minutes of meeting held August 20, 1940, tead and appro\'cd. 

t On motit1n. ~hc following eighty (~O) names are submitted, to be 
I:ertifie~ to qlq: sl~rk of dist~ict cour~: from which to draw the jury 
ibt' thc September, 1940 tel'm of district court in <lnd for Waync 
county, Nebraska: 

Stt·~han: H: W. Winterstein, Walter Ulrich, W. F. Sc~roeder, Ar-
thur Mann, Art Campbell. ~ 

Lars~n~~~~e~~~~~~;rlrich, C. F. Sandahl, L. W. Powc's, Raymond 

Leslie: Hci·man Westethbld, Cordon NUI:!'I'nibel'g.er, Che~ter HHn~cn. 
Lo~an: R. 'f. Utecht, Luth'er Bard, G, Clare BUSkirk, CIHuae M{'-

Conoughey. I 

. Plum Creck: August Erxlebe;n, Louis Tetlit, Wm. Stt;Ithman, Ben 
Nissen, E. P. Ciauwe. 

Wayne cit : French ,Penn, Bitl Weber, Harry Barnett, Clifford A. 
Johnson, Fran seders3'om, Howard James, B. W, Wltight, Willis 
Noakes, Floyd onger,. onta Bomer, EpllBeckenhauer, Lambert Roc, 

, Ed, Skeahan, P ul Harr ngton. 
. 1' I Wilbur: H. Mohr, Frederick H. tvaHlkamp, Alfred Eddie, 

I Clark' Becklnan. 
E. Jet)kins, Walter Gubbels, Lennis ~cnny, Ow~r. 
Bauer. " 

Rap, Wm. Bonta, Chul·les Whitn~y, Art Lage, 
I 

1827 
1828 
1629 

W. N. Wagner, I"l)Hd work' 
Frunk ilright, l"O<ld work . . 

RQad District Fund 

Road District No. 31 
Donald Bell, l'o<ld wurk 
Ed. Bcll, hauling posts ~ 
Wm. Klecllsang, road wOI'k 

1830 Fred Bnrg~tadt, road work 
Road District No. 32 

1831 L. E. Jenkins, putting in qui verts 

1<132 
IB83 
1834 
1885 

1036 
l!t37 
1638 
IB39 
1840 

Road Dish'ict No. 37 
Lagc & Pfeil, culvert worlt 
E. C. Elders, road work 
·Frederick Mann, road wuI"l .... 
James Troutman, l'Dad wt:H'I~ 

Road DI:'t. No. 46 
G. Clare Buskirl.;, road w(lrk 
Ed. Gustafson, rO<lct worlt 
Gordon Bard, road wo,·l,' CJ 
H. Assenheimcr, operating tractor, scoop 
H. P. Olson. road work 

1341 G len Olson, road work 
1842 Myron Olson, road work 
1843 Luther B<::lrd, road work l 

1844 Leon Hanscn, operating tntctOl" 
Road Dbtrict No. 47 

1839 H. Assenheimer) operatiQg tractor and scoop 
1845 Henry Weseloh, culvert work 
1846 Wes. Hansen, culvert work 
1847 Leon Hanscn. operating I tractor 

Road -P1stl'ict No. 48 
1839 H. Assenheimel', opCl'atiI';lg tractor Dnd scoop 
1844 Leon H<'lllsen, operating tractol' 

Road 'pistl'ict No. 54 
1789 Russell Lindsay, road anti bridge work 
1848 Frank Lindsay, l'oad,.anq bridge work 
1849 WilIcu'd Hammel', road w!ork 

Road District No. 59 
1786 Gus Hofim,lI1, bridge and road work 
1850 John Wagner, road ;worl\J , ... 
1851 ,Gus Hoffman, road wor~' .... . 

Road istrict No. 63 
Ir.52 Harold C. Hansell, road work ..... . 
1853 Harold C. Hansen, road ork .... . 

Road isttict No. 64 
1854 Vernon Behmer, road w rk 
1855 Hugo Warncke, road W 'k .... . ........ . 
1856 Ed. Behmer, sr., road wpl'k . 
1857 Robert D, Marshall, .road: worli. 
1858 Henry Asmus, jl'., road "'tork , ............... : .. 

Daidl Ov~ Claims 

27,64 

6.00 

Gr'ldcd lwrd, Fern Huwa!dt. l.~t. 
Srccdcrs herd, Fcrn Huv,..aldt, 

1st. 
Get o[ SIr<" Fern Huw,lIr!l. l.~t 
Bull selw)r ch<:lInpJOfl, Fern Hu

w,ddt. 
Bull f:l"Lllld ch;lmpinl1. Fern Ifu

waldt. 
14.50 Female junior ch;lmpion, Fe1"l1 
27.00 HUwillrlt. 
23.4D :F'pmale :,.ellior c!i,m1plf1n, Lc:-tel" 

4fl.ltO 
6,26 

21.09 
8.50 

36,00 
30.40 

Lutt. 
Fcm;:)lrr gl and clwmplnn, Fern 

HuwClldt. 
1Bull grand champion, Schom

bCl'g Brns. 
F{'ma\C' junior champion, Schom

berg Brns. 
Female 5cnlfJr chilmpioll, Schom

Iwrg Brns. 
FemClll' grand champion, Schom-

40.00 t)(,l"g Brns 
3[,1.20 

7.00 
12.00 
26.20 
16.40 
50.40 
~~.OO 

2.10 

1.05 
2.00 
1.50 

12.00 

3.00 

15.14 
6.00 
5.00 

15.50 

4.40 
10,40 
12,60 
12.00 
10.70 

~!~ 'I 16.60 
16.00 

20.00 r 

6.00 I 
12.00 
16,00 

l2.00 
8.00 

29.15 
23.50 

7,50 

14.00 
7.50 
8.00 

39.50 
23.90 

2.00 
3.30 
3.40 

Salmon Catlght 
I It West Canned 

Por Travelers 
Jf)hn Wc,st, while on a trip in 

the we~t this ::;ummCl", not only 
c<lught <l salmon in the Klamath 
rl\'Cl', but also had it canned. In 
the Klamath river, which empties 
into the oceun, a great deal of the 
~almon canned by big companies 
arc caught. Mr. West, his mother, 
Mr~. Ida Wcst, and Jimmie Thomp
son, who accom(Janled him on the 
tnp, fished in the Klamath three 
weeks, and caught a salmon which 
made :32 one-pound cans of can
ned fish. The Paul's Sp()rt~m('n 

Cannery prcJlared the salmon for 
11 cents pel' C!.ln. 

The Wnyne folks went thl"Otigh 
Yellowstone NatIOnal pari,. took 
pictures of bcar, antelope. deer. 

KNOT NICE 
because they 

resist wrinkles I 

The following' claims are bn file with the. county clerk but have 
not been PHssed on 01' allowed ~t this time: 

We ca.n't resist puns but these 

ties can resist wrinkles. Aristo

cratic iInported. fabcic looroa! 

by Priestley a.nd 5tykd by 

Wemblcy in [he new $1' 
colon a.nd patterns ••.• 

~neral Fund 
No. ~533 ~or $17,30 

Blidge Fund 
No. I 5p fbF $194.34 ' I 

Unemplo menl Relief Fund I 

<len R_ Fund I 1 

elk and sa~ any number of geysers year and :llnder 2, Koll, 1st; 
and boiling streams. produce dtf one mare, E¥uil Koll, 

FromJhere the Wests'and Jim. 1st. 
mie Thompson 'went through fewer horses Draft hon-cs, geldings. 3 yean 
Idaho and Nevada, seeing the according to as- or over, JR.. J. u.ngmeier, 1st and 
painted desert. They fished in the Only four coun- 3rd; Marcel RIng, 2nd; mare, 3 
ocean. for three days and caught an increase, Cherry yeah and over. EmIl Koll. 1st. 
abalonie, mussel and surf fish. The Holt being the ones In this Henry Temme, 2nd: mare, 2'Y&<:ll's~ 
group then went to the San part of the ,state. Wayne <;ounty and under 3, Leland Waller, 2nd; 
F.rancisco Golden Gale exposition. has 4,893 and Dixon 5,177, mare, 1 year and undel" 2. Lowe 

While visiting the Black Hills, ~~~~;~;~.l~~tnd 2nd; mOire fe'Oil, 

;~~rw~~:df~~Ste~a;r!~i~~~~:sb~= Awards Are Made Produce uf marC', L<'l,md Waller. 

carved in the side of a rnOun- On Horses at Fair 2n~I [., I J L' , 
The faces are those of Wash- .. . f' • J C IN" tranl.. R. . 3ngmf'lfr • 

ington Jefferson Lincoln and I PlemlUms Jll thf' diVISion for lIst, Emll Kf)JJ. 2nd" Marcel Rlllg, 
Theod~re Rooseveit. hOl".';e~ at Wayne county fair last 3rd. 

week were awarded as fo119w.s: I Mule colt. Henry Tf'mme. 1<.ot 
Belgian marc, 4 years and over. 1 Be5t saddle hOl·"e, any agp. KplI-

tr:~S~~~i~; ~2~~~~ng il new fire :;~~rK~,I1.E~~I: ~;J~r ~~t~e~;~r:,n~! ~~~~ !~:~~.~: ;;~n~e~e~;~~ Prc~tnn, 

Up-to-the-Minute More St~fe---
More Value! Bigger AssortmentS! 

~~ 
For Growing Girls, 
C~Eds, Career 
Girls, Women 

Many Styles 

Smart any\\. IWN! and ('\"['n ~ 
,,1H'r('~ Fall £ootwrar df'\"d
op('d to theiutmo~t in Qualit ..... 
sh·les. {'omfort. at a populal" 
low price. 'Ev('"ry pair :-.kill
fully fitted. 

SPORT OxFORO n 1 ,I (" ~ 
leather wlthi.~tlkh-d()\\·n leath
el' sole. Alli,gat(.r-gI"301 saddie 
trim. :,.mart; ZlJl(kr Zee hl[!h 

~~ft'h I~~ ~l~~:)el:~l~fp :.nndb~~~~ 
heel. SIZ.l·:- ~'I ~ to 9 $2,98 

SIDE TIE--Lln brown le;iUle,· 
With s,Hidlr t!"lm 1Tl ("\:Irk 
b,·o\vn. COrl{C'I' sole. ~port lwd 
Popular n('\v t:i'lH' )lll:::h \',";111 
toe S2.!HI 

OXFORDS _. Hrn\\·11 ];-<1['1\'1· 

lnce ~hQe ,l'.'Ith ~tltth dfl\\n I 

leather ."( le.brflwn !';Iddle t nm. 
rubber 11ft' ()h hed. Pair S2.98 

BLlTHER ;Ct.'T - B r 1) ,': n 
!edt/wr oxfqrd. aillgator-gram 
\ <Imp and si:lddl~. Iputher 5-o\e. 
Also in b1arlc High toe SUtS 

SPORT OXFORDS---;-..1"mnl:,.h 
type In bf;.I('k. bluchel' ('"\It. 
\\,Ith f<.lnc)" perfOl·Oitrd Will/! tiP 
;I!ld f'turdy. leather ,~I,j(' Ah(l 
brown 52.98 

Dress Sh'oes 

$~.98 
El:P('mii\'c I~kinlr suedes. some 
with patcnt ,01" alllgat.or-&,rain 
pumps. dres.'i:" oxfol"d ... :'Iliracle 
,·alues in !ti:ECS 3! 'J to 9. Many 
styles, 

Comfort Features Rarely Equaled 
At $1.98 in Arch Sopports 

Day and nirht shoes for 
comfort, The soft leather uppers 
on your leet. Smooth fitting linings, 
leather soles, shock absorblnz heels. 
arch support. Sizes 4. to 9. Pair ••••.. ,. 

Men's, A~'d Boys' 
LEATHER OXFORDS 

YOung' men's style dress ox
fords pt black leather with 
leather iDle. Medallion, win" 
or plain tiP. Also an oxford 
in rich brown, sport sble. Pet'
forated lrim. Sizes 6 to 11. , 

" Blackl , 
Brown! ~ 

SHOPPER -TUNITIES 
Sheet Blankets 

79c 
Whlt@ ('otton sheet bla.nkPh. 
rxtra 1ong~ 70:199 InchE'~! 
Try to beat this \'alol'. 

36 in. Outings 
12c 

Yard ""ide outing- in rhoire 
or new dark 01" light color'!. 
fi.ond wright for cuUts, pt<-. 

Cotton Batts 
49c 

..\ 3-pound cotton batt.' 
Quilted fOI" ea.'i);" use. Open!' 
up to 72x90 im-he", Sto{'k 
Ull now and sa .. ·(". 

Cotton Prints 
IOc 

For 5('hool and home wa., .. h 
drt>ss('s, Choict" or many 
pattern~ and ('olon that 
art> fast to washln!. 

Cottage Sets 
59c 

Crisp, fresh" new C'urtaln~ 
ror a kitchen or bathroom. 
A l'uJl{'rior quality in stan· 
dard size. 

Girls' 
School 
Dresses 

~9c 
Dresses of rast color cot
tons smartly styled and 
well made. Gay. cheerful 
colors in - bright colo_r 
prints to make coin,. to 
.,-~.. ril .. 

Sweaters 
41.98 

1\f('n'lI button rront IMLlhrl' 
Rnd knit nO'ielty In t-ton" 
('olon; zipper front 2-t.on"''I. 
BoYS' :dppe.r rront rallan 
!lil('('\'c !Ohl£', 2 tonf! color. 

Men's Hats 
$1.98 

Thl'" n('w fall <;hap!'S tn lin 
n:ctileDt .QualUy r('1L 'Blut!, 
brown, new grecn,:l dc. 
Smarl ~h·lf's. 

Men's Slacks 
$2.98 

Drrss pants and slack!" tn1' 
men, or young men in 
high school or colle-gt-_ 
Smartly patterned. 

Child's Panties 
J5c 

Ra\'"on !l:f.{iP<' ('otton j(,1'5('1 
panties or bloomel'S, clastic 
top and bottom, or Fren('h 
('uff stylt'~ . 

Cotton Anklets 
IOc . 

or sort. durable cotton yam 
in pIaln colors or in striPes. 
Turndown cafts. Sixes trom 
6 to 9. ' 

Girls'SUps 
49c 

Rayon slips for school :;irl.~ 
A medium weight. sen"ic-c
able slip in sius 6 to U. 

School Hose_ 
IOc 

Irregulars in a 1x1 rlb ,~I
ton sloeking' in colors at 
bran, li&"h-t brown or Arsb .. 
bn. Si1es: GJA-IO. 

Silk, Hosiery 
'29c ~ 

ftlii' t1i... and save YOW' 
better silk 11"..,. Colo!," f •• 
every day wear. Chiffon. 

" 

No, ~68 for $21.00 1 

No. I 69 f r $105,28 
Commissioner istri~t No, l-Erxleben I 

Whereupon boara adjoul' ed t September 12, 194p. at t o'clock 
JJRI?\'I'N-McDONALD i , .• , 
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1 ,Nebraska' has som~ drawba(jks, 
such as drouth fre~uelJcy and 
weather extremes, b~t i~, ~lso has 
some advanta~es, notfIblY a salu~ 
brious climate ~nd ~ rUgg~d' fo~r
sq4ar,e quality Qf c,il!zensl)lp. 
A~()\re all, it is faVQ,.r rib,' ~it, uated 
to .escape the brunt:o . possible in
vasion from any fot.*i~n enemy. 

i~ c\q~btfuj. if bomb~r~ ou\d r~ach 
OmaIla, mentioned t e tIme ago 

'J~~~eo~~~:s ~~t! ~.'asIf 
c~uld, 'probably they ouldGtlot be 
encouraged ~: pro~e much J1ar_ 
t,ber .. west as:fhey ~o Id conclude 
the country i had a ready been 

~tr::~:dfO;n!:!~:g ~a~~~:h deva-

. * * * i 
Nebraska may not ~ave the most 

uniformly s0y.thing climate in the 
w.orld, ahd' i may not! aLWays pro

. duce the ab ndance that it needs 
?t ·that its efforts d~~rve, but· it 
lS safely removed fr~m exposed 
coast lines and comp ~tively free 
from dangerous fift columnists. 
Therefore, here W01.tlq be the p1ace 

1,\ to manufacture de~eh, se weapons 
Without fear of intcrf~rence. 

* * * I ': \ Corp Con~. :Sears. 
; :~t Ii? nearihg tirlle 'f9r the annual 

r GPunty corn husking I contest, and 
. the CfH~mbel' of ComI9el'c~ is prob-

:~lf.c~~:y·~~~P~~e bgl~s.t~~~,i~~~~ 
test ernppasizes the fact that we 
have ·corn to husk. Srme parts of 
t~e -stflte are regrettably less for-
~unaW ' , * .)!. * I 

~ To Keep AlIey~Fre.. , 
Mayor M, L. runger has had "no 

p~lllking" signs posteq in alleys .to 
keep' such thoroughf~I'es clear for 

:~~~!~ar:al'~i~~i~on~~d~~~~S im-
need df obsh'ucting t~e alleys. 
it is apparent that carel'essness in 
parking often reduces toe number 
of cars that can be afcommodated 
in the business df,strict. Care 
sh,oul~. b~ taken to ,laljld I in the 
space deSIgnated and· not straddle 
the line, 

* * * Is);tu~s Platfonn. 
'Paul Bllrl~e. independent candi

date for congress in this district, 
has iosued a poqUcal platform for 
his c~mveni.ellce in m~king a cam
paign', He proposes that ~U un
sltiHed la'bor shall be paid 
hour f,br a 30-ho~r week .. 
~ould do for skillecJ Iflbore~~ is 
ineI~~io~ed. thpugh 3t;the r~te sug-

, gested they would probably be per
mitted to take over sources of em
ploymeht and run them . .as 
they 'would run~ Without 
ing to Dr. Townsend; the 
offers 'u pension of $200 per 
for each retired man and woman 
over 60' yeHfs of age. He wQuld 
r81se taxes by exempting annual 
iooomes of less than $10,000. Ob
viously few would qualify to be 
taxed in the middle west. He 
would shift taxes from land Hnd 
other property to corpoI'ation in· 
comes, trespa~sing on the politi
cian's much-used role to make a 
shoy.rhlg in' the dlrecth;m of soak- ' 
ing 'corporations, The can.didate's 
idea of creating soft berths for the 
have-nots and I'equidng diligent, 
frugal toilel's to pay the freight is 
sufficiently impractical and un
workable to nttract, some passing 
,attention, ' 

* * * 
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feature, old-time' square du~ces as 
well a~ modern ones. 

R. L. Lan;on is general ch~innan 
and hlis committee includes L. E. 

Carl Nuss, Ol·ville Tmskind, 
L. G. Reisbig and A. 

E. Nicholaisen is! 
entertainment- j 

, of Commerce commit .. i 
are active in many endeavorsi 

fhat ~'ro'h1ise to make an interest-I 
mg season. Besides the falll open~ 
in , t~e trade extension g oup is 

ajanging for Chl"istmas feJ.iViUCS, 
T 1 entertainment committee i 
pi nnJng features for both occa~1 
si ns.; The agricultural committed, 

~~l :d~t~~~~ ~hee c~~I~t~0~O~1ohuU;~~ 
strivi~g to Increase i.ntcrest:in this 
trainip.g. The athl~tic gl"{)~lP has 
sponsored a slicceSsful b~s~ball 
seasor!. and is interested in the 

;;~;~J~. ~~n;ehf~h~d~ Cg~~~~~C a~d 
othcr iunits are working on ,speciaM 
J,troje<jts. 

SUPT. ~. F. THORPE, intro-
duced by Program Chair

man H. Ft. ~lman, led a discus
sion o[ the report of the statel 
planning board at the regular 
meeting of the Kiwanis club 
Monday, Mr, Thorpe pointed 
out provisions particularly con
cerning colle g e s apd high 
schools. The report would cen .... 
tralize college authority in th~ 
university with one executive 
and ono supervising boardJ 

Standards of some high SChOO~, 
would be lowered, others main 
tained in four-year groups t 
l!.ccommodate smaller town 
and a number of others raise 
to six-year institutions to han 
dIe coll'ege work. The state' 
four colleges would have the· 
curricutums ripped apart an~ 
redistributed, reducing thei~ 
educational contributions tq 

~~~i~~ast~~~~~~. c,;~~l~f t~;~i 
possibl~ economy ip other re~ 
spects. Several made brief talksl 
William Cros"l~nd, candidaW 
for the legisia:ture, emphasized 
the need o[ maintaining 'col~ 
leges and high schools to serve 
the most young persons at th~ 
least possible cost. Democracy 

~~ ;~;~~i·~i~~~P~~:~~s~~:C:~~ 
eussion will be resumed nex~ 
Monday. The state constitution 
would have to be changed htl 
put thp planning board's pro+ 
grAm into prClctic~, 

Glendora Faye Pierson, 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
iPierson of Wakefield,,rpassed 

I
Tuesday morning at !J 
a !3idux City hospital 
111 since Thursday 
infa~tile paralysis. Her 
:camel paralyzed Sunday and 

I
Monday morning she was taken 
a specialist in Sioux City. 

Funeral services will be 
Friday afternoon at 2 ,from 

southwest of Wakefield 
in Wakefield cemetery, 

Hall and the Hypse 
ice "fill be in charge. Burial 
be in! Wakefield. 
G~ndOra Faye Pierson was born 

Mar h20, 1927, at the family 
sout west of Wakefield. 
ente~ed the wak~.field high 
as a Ifreshman thIS fall. 

Dtfeased is survived by her 
ents iand her older brother, 
16, h~r grandparents, Mr. 
Roy pierson of Wayne, and 
gra~mother, Mrs. W. C. 
of ·tchcock, S. D. Her 
gran parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Nels n, passed away within 
past year. Glendora's aunts 
uncles are Miss Gertrude and Miss 
FraI!Jces Nelson of California, Miss 
Mildted and Miss Ruth Nelson of 
SiOUK City, Reuben Nelson of 
Wakefield, Lyle and Kenneth Pier
son ~ Wayne, Mrs. Maude Prince 
of 0 al1ala, and Miss Lois Pierson 
of 0 den, la. Patty Jean Prince of 
Way e, is her only cousin. Mrs, 
Prin 'e and'Miss Lois Pierson corne 
Tues ay evening. ' 

, .1 , IJanker 
Will Serve Year" 

; '. 
F qr Embezzling 

Ev~ret~· C. Perkins Is Given 
Se~tence by Federal 

~udge Monday, 

Everett C, Perkiris, 35, former 
~ssistan~ bank cashier in Wayne, 
will serve one year and a day in 
fed~ral penitentiary. He was sen
tenced ii) Norfolk Monday by Fed
eral Jud~e T. C. Munger, Lincoln, 
after pl~ading .guilty to charge of 
embezzlipg about $4,000 in bank 
funds ov;er a period of three years. 
'. The cbmplaint agAinst. Perkins 
cited ei~ht counls, charging that 
he had ~onvcrted to his own use 
funds ranging from $50 to $436. 

When arrested in July on the 
embezzlement charge Perkins was 
fql'cman !of the federal grand jury. 
The jur~ W<lS dil,missed and a new 

fonned. 
Perkins hHd made restitution by 

turning over all his propetiy. S1nee 
his arresl he had been out on $3,-
000 bonq. 

Other 'cases disposed of in the 
federal ciourt at Norfolk were the 
following: 

D. C, '(Doc) Hllgtws ;:md wiff', 
Salina, Kem., pleader! guilty to 
forging a doctor's pr(>scr~ption to 
buy narcotics. Hughps will serve 
two year~ and his wife <I year and 
a day in the reformatory. 

Frank i Hunt, Knox county, 
pleaded guilty to sellin~ liquor to 
an indian. He :will serve 30 days 
~nd pay ~ fine of $100. 

Law,·crtce Eaton, Crofton, plead
guilty, tl) dehtroymg ei~ht TTlClil 

and will serve 60 days. 
Fred Btss, Hadar, plf'aded glility 

to illegalipossession nf A still. Hc 
will serv~ !-;ix months and pelY a 
tine of $100. 

Damage Actions 
~mong : Four to Be Tried 

I <9 

Wend,ellWillkie ICase Involv.ing City Sewage Disposal I~ 
. Tentatively Set for November -

COfUng to City Robbery Cas: ~~::~:~;ion; and twa 

Republi~ari Candidate for REPUBLICAN CLUBS suit.<; have been set for trial In 

Presid$cjl to Be ·in Thi. IN COUNTY MOVING Wayne county district court, the 
Area !Next Thursday. UNDER FULL STEAM jury la be swnmoned for service 

A paradJ led by the famous ~uor~em::: ~2~:n:~or~~~~ ~; 
Abu-Bekr temple white horse, pa- T~RE is no d~th pi repub- Judge C. H. Stewart who was here 

trol, perfo~ming elephanl<; and cou~~;~~~!a~~~~n~~:i~~~ to review the docket. One of the 
other enteIltainment featurcs and matters to be tried is that in which. 
a 40-minuft.. speech by the nom- ~~~~i~.s ~l~:S~ou~~tl~en~:Urb:~ George Bressler seeks $10,860 dam .. 
inee will ~ the highlights of Wen- publican clubs. All are cooper- ages from John Michel of Omaha. 
dell L. Will~ie's vi"it to Sioux City aUng and umledly pw,hing for- for injUries grO\ving out 01 a car 
the aftemqon o[ Thursday, Sep- ward for an mcrea.;;;ed republi- accident south of Wakefield June 
tember 26. i 116. R. ,W. Barte, 15 is attorngv for j ean vote in November. No nne .. " 

Thousam s are ('xpeded to gath-I group wlil Wish to dt) less for Bressler and Clinton W. Stephen ... 
er in Siou,t City that afternoon. the m<lin objective than other !';on of Omaha, for Michel. . 
coming from Iowa, Minnesota, d The other damage case to be 
South Dakqta and Nebraska, to ~~~~~:e;nsou~~r~/i~ff~r:lpfr~~ heard 15 that m which Marg;:u-et 
hear <lfld sef the republican candi- drive to the one Important goal. K. Moore and William Walter 
date for. th~ presipent. The Wlllkie group of whJcll we Moore, trustees, !';€ek $2.000 from 

Wlllkie's iSlOU:! City speec~ is hClppen to be county chaIrman, the Wayne county rural public 
expectRd tOibe on~ of the most Jm- JS being extf'nded and pnlarged power dlstrkt, et a1.. for trees cut 
portant of ~is campaign. He will rlS rrl(Hdly as pos..<;iblc. News of down on lilnd north of Winside. 
disctL<tS f<l.,-nh issues. Fal mprs f!"Om IL~ development will be pub- F S. Berry and Perry W. Morton 
all the stat~sl tributary to SIOUX lislwd in the Herald from bme are attomeys for plaintiff, aod H~ 
City will bf rppJ"('sentpn. Many to timp. Ah.() reports of the ac- E. Slman, C, A. Sorensen and 
fann leadcr~ will be present. lIntlP'" of th", other republican ~;ro;~~~~r ~~~~e;~n~onnol1Y & 

Wlllkle ~11 b(' mtrodurf'd by nrganli':ations will appear in the 
Gov Geo~~ A Wd ·on (f I Herald dUring the course of the Anothf'"r case set for November 

~i~i~~I~~;cSro ~~~u~~~nS~~;:r:';,J; ~"~~~'~l~"":~~:~t;S ~~mp~~~ ,~;~:::~~:~~~:~~i~~:~E= 
~~~cs~t~.~~~u~~~~i~or~~ C~~~I; pose IS it) make it more so. son, PuIs. 

City. Many' other polItical dlgnl- of ~~ ~:~;~a~il~x~~!:~d ~~~~ 
taries wlll be present. Women Organize anee corpurrttion vs. Robert P. 

WI~i~l~t~7\·.;.1~PC~~~1;~aJ2Ito: ;~ ~~~g ~~n~~~ P~i~~;{fB~:~.LS~t=~~ 
p. m. The p*Clde will pi1-o. tlirnu.E;h For Party Work TlCttsr)fl for the defendant. 
the downtovrn «trect" to thp St()rk- Case b OO~ .. 

y;:mls ball pHrk where Willkle wJlI TeA And Short Program The (·ourt continued. I(t'!~ 

'~~~~e IheJ speakrng will ,',,' B~ Held at Auditorium to I i~~~:,:~\",~~iOn;~~~c::';.~~~" 
Th$e plans were r(,1>0I"t('(1 to ~h~ 

boal'dlof dimctors at a r lCetmg 
Monday. Sccretary W. II., sw£'tj 
also rtported on nb:;crvutl!JnI-5 gaUl 
ed at ,Chicago. I Golden Wedding 

To Be Observed 

H len Erickson, Delores HaU, 
Lav1'nne Anderson, Janet Nelson 
and Alice Jane Bcckenhauer 
sing at the funeral services. Pall_'·"· ... , .... ·J:; 

beartff will be Faith Gustafson, 
Ang la Sandahl, Dorothy Sundell, 
Rob rta Kahler, Mildred Johnson 

promptly ;l' !j o·clock. thn."C rk- I Next Saturday. c!>unts .. John:::on, \ ... ·ho had given: 
Siring to he~r hun il[~(, urge{~ to be (':.)nllolJed on Page Two) 
in their seats before that tlm(' to WClyne county women will or-

Eatly Resident 
Of County Die~ Mr, and Mr •. ~. R. Bruce 

To Spelld Da~ Vioitinll 
At "om,,1 Here. 

Services Are Conducted fo~ Mr. .wd Mrs. f. R. Bruce ~ f 

Miss Effie Wallace :at II Wayne, will ,cale, ~,atc their 50lh 
I Home Tuesday. I wed4ing anniver~~ry Sundar, 

! September 22~ They, will spend tlJle 
IFu~eral rites were conducted day at their home with relativ~s 

Tuesqay afternoon at 2:30 at the and friends. ! 

home: for Miss Effie Wall~ce, .81, I Miss Maude DePUY became U~e 
who passed away Sunday rI10rnmg bride of A. R. Bru¢e in Onaw'~, 
at 7:0,5 at her home follo'lving a Iii., at Hotel Monqna, September 
linge~ing illness. Rev. W. F. Dicrkt 22, 1890. Mr. and N1irs. Bruce livqd 
ing, miQistpl' of the Presbyteria'1 in Decatur some years, coming in 
Church, and the Beckenhaucr scrvi 1916 to Wayne, where they have 
. in charge. Mrs. L. W. El.l resided since. 

accompanlcd by Mrs Hl Mr Hnd Mrs Br'Uce have be~n 
Intci mcnt WdS If~ employed With the college most tPf 

cemetery In Wayne I the time they have been In Wayn~. 
was bor n Ill) War-i- The Bruces have two children, 

III , ,June 3, IB~9 Sh¢ E.u I <md MISS Claudltl F:Arl is 
daughtel 01 IRoberl now liVing III San Diego and MISS 

Rebecca Qum1 Wal CI,)udICl is at hO,lne 
her carly g l'ihoo 

near her b!fl plac~ Outlook for Band 
. a young wom~n ::;hlb I 

her famrly to APanlid, Here Is Promising 
YCi;U·'s rcsidenco iln Iow~ More than 30 met at the au~t 

moved in the: :-:pring torium Monday evening for the 
to ~ayn~ county wht;:re <lei first rehearsal of the city band un~ 
h~d since resided., Mis~ der the leadership of K. D. Hant· 
'joined the United Itresbyt SO;l. Several others have signifie 

while living In Illi~ their intentions of joining th 
there was no chllll·ch 0 group. The outlook for the muni 
in Way~e, ~he unite cipal band, is very promising, Thi 

PresbyterIan Ch\lrc~ next rehearsal will be Monda 
membership remaine evening at 7:30. Any in Wayne 0 

and is Barelman. 

LTge Number V' 
T i Plots 

Gil ert Webster 
daptability of Kinds 
Of Grain. Grown. 

I 
Mdre than 300 farmers gathered 

at the Albert Watson farm nol'UI 
of ~ayne Tue~dClY afternoon to 
insp~,ct the test plots in which Mr·. 
Wats n had 22 varieties of com, 11 
o[ gr in and forage sorghums, alsu 
soyb ans and lespedoza, Yields of 
all a e good and tests on th('sc: will 
be alvaihrble within a couple of 
weekls at the farm burc,lU office. 

Gilbert Web~ter, cxtension ag
ronomist, was present and told of 
corn hybrids and their 
ity t¢t this area. He also 
uses oC various kinds of sorghums. 

The committee of 
of Commerce I with 

T ~ach~r Passes 
In City Hospital , Miss Wan~c'e fel vicinity wishing to play in the 

her nght h:ip thre band arc extended a cordial invH 
Although she r~ooveJ"eJ tation to do so, 

10 walk, heir he"ll ___ ,--____ Funeral Rltea Are Condueted 
failed from that tim . F~r Mias Emma Hughes 

was a member of Ih~ Colleg'e· Totals Here Wednesday. 
Valley club, being inter-

club activities. III healt6 C "I d Sh M~' Emma Hughes, 55, teaC,her 
hcr regular attendancq. ompl e OW in W yne and Fremont for a nUID-

an unusually loyal, de~ ber {years, passed away Monday 

sister and frieml· BI"g Enrollmen~, mor ·ng, September '6, at 6:30 in 
survived by one I a Fr mont hospital where she 

M~~; Si~t~~~ Ch~~~fa~: ~~~ei~:n~;~a;~~~~~~CY opera-
Wayne. Her pareinlc;, t~t Instructor, Secured Here' , Miss Hughes haCl, not missed a 
and one sister tlliecedea Substitute for Semester! df school during her 17 y~ars 

In MathernaticB. Ftemont until last Tuesday 

Wayne State Teachers college ! when! she was taken ill. 
tal enrollment is -1 153 which Fu~el·al rites were conducted 
cludes 882 who ar~ college Tuesday afternoon at 4 in the 
resident students and 225 in the Bad~ parlor at Fremont and 
training schooJ"*and rural room! Wed esday afternoon a.t 2 from 
consisting oJ. the grades !rom kin~ I the eckenha~o,r parlor In Wayne. 
dergarten to 12th. There are I Rev. r:N.~. D~erRing.~ff1ciated here 
special mUf5ic stud~nt5 and 43 ac-i and bUrIal was 1Il G~eenwood 
tive correspondence study stu- p, E. O. comnuttal ser-
dents. ,conducted. 

. Those new to the schOOl 
453 with 41 of these being 
fers from other colleges or 
vcrsities, The enrollment in 
class is: Freshmap 459, sOI~ho'lUo>re I 
247, junior 96, senior 75 
uate 3. The ·senlor class 
pel'cent increase over last 
registration. 
, .The ;September 1940 e~~~~~~:1 as corp.pareeJ, with the S 
enrollments of tlie four 
years shows, an 18 per 
crease. . 

avoid c(lnftlsion. The Sto('ky~rds ganizlC' for an active part In the re
hall park wib be opf'n <it 2 o:c1oc!c pllbllc<l1l campai~n ttl!::; fall /1t a 
MUSIC and .... -budevJlle acts will en- ~hod program and tea to ~ held 
tertain th£" i crowd until Willkie <It the Women',c:: dub rooms In thp 
starts speakfg. Admission L, free. auditotlUm Saturday, Septemuer 
Everybody· welcome. 21, at 2 o·clock. 

Call Is Extended 
Wyoming Pastor 

Mr. Willkt 5pe~ks in Omaha the Singing r)f "America." the Lord's Rev. William Bornetnann Is 
action, filed by Harry evening of ~eptet:nber 26. prayer and pledge- of allegIance 

H. M. Seat·s, \ will OpeD the program at which Invited to Serve at 
Altona 'Cburcb;' a:fe~eal~~ t~o~; ·Reseal~g of ConI ~~~5~! ~!~i~~e ~7s~d~:h~~ 

court found for the defendant. Pro v i,!.ll es Paymellt Kadedrit~slebayd: pgraOrUI'~lesaodD::·anAd ~1,~_1 
The plaintiff seeks to recover $186 ~ c" .. ~ c. <.: ..... 

and intert-st for car damages in an i __. tlOn of officers follow 
accident tt year ago. Many Fahners Will Build Tca w,lt be i~rv('d ciunn,g the nngtoll, Wyo., 

The action filed by Mr. Lilrson Additfonal Facilities <;oci<ll timC'. A !'itvcr offering WIll H. L. 

~~~swat:a;riv~~~e~~ek p~·lnt~~~~ FOr Storage. be~]~~e~Oc~::a:lle;~~~~')e~f the Porte ~ch'~:uC:;r~~c'h::':~",~~I~::!i~ 

~ 
Bornemann's 

car north on highway 92 six and With ,lb til 600,000 bllsh('ls fI[ county arc invited and urged to withm a f€'\v 
a half milcs south of Wakefield 1938 clild 1 39 corn undel seal III <attcnd. . L. W, Rev. A. H. Grosse of Cedar 
Septembqr 28, 1939, ~hen Mr. Wayne cou Ity anci ..... ,th lhe op- Mrs. BUIT DaVIS. Mrs. Bluffs, second vice presdent of the 
Sears of: Peru, was also driving portunity or resealing thiS for two Needh~m and Mrs. S. A. ~tgen district. who had previously been 
north H ishort citstance ahead of more yearsi with a payment o[ 10 comprise the re~eptiO? comrmttee. extended a call to the Altona 
Salmon. lIt is charged that Mr. cents a bihel;} farmer~ can get Mr~. C. A. O~ IS chaIrman o~ tile church, declined the invitation. 
Sears tutned his car to the west $60,000 for resealing. According to I ~er,'!ing C'()mffil~~. ~e I't~om~~at- Rev. Bornemann has been in tb-e 
side of t~e road to enter a drive- Clarence . Bard, AAA commlt-' 109 conumttee IIlC u es ISS or- mmistry about fou~ years. He ba3 

way just as Mr. Salmon drove to teeman in harge or commodity cnee ';v;nsiI M~s. G. J. Hess and served the Torrington chUTC'h the 

~eC07::i~:i~:s~te~a~dM~heS~~s~ loans. Mrs. . . 00. past two years. He is marrlt"CI and 

son car wenLinto a ditch and was pr~b~s~l~f t: ~o~ne:d~~tf~:~c~~! Number Naturalized ha~: .. ~.eB~h~~~~ann·s Cather died in 

damag~ and bins, 1hOUgh Ihere is no rc- In Norfolk ~~10'lday Columbu, ,boul a year ago "nd 
Mr. Larson asks for $150 for ~ /r. I 

damage:to the car and $36 for stnction 0 its use. . another son, Rev. Martin Borne ... 
Corn gr wers may rcne\v thf'lr Na:urahUillOn was complet~ m..tnn. IS now serving that church.. 

being deprived of the machine for loans for oQc or t~o years. R('scHI- ror 3,'"1 persons At red('ral court 10 Mrs. H. L. Bornemann sun reSIdes 
his busir\.ess: R. W. Bartels repre- ing for oncl year gwcs a 5 cent per NOrfO,lk Monday. Among, these are I in Columbus. 
sented 4arson and H. D. Addison bushel pay~ent and for two years, I HAns Sluchrk ~[ . Hoskms.. John 
was attol,rney for the defendant. I R f Id f Wmslde Johann An --------

Countt court Suptember 6 sus- 10 cenl"i. I dl~~n~fc wa~ne. WillY' Bebensec o~ JVill Be Manager .. 
lained t~c defendant's motion Ihat ": • Hoskin" Johan Hestje of Hoskrn', I Of New Iowa Stor~ 
evidencel was not sufficient to Offlc"'rs Elected Marjorie MorriS of Carroll. Anna . 
warrant' the causc. The court j Nuss of Wayne, Emil Steffen of .On·ll1e Tuskmd, manager. ot 

~On~nda;s~~~~~ll~h~orc~~lt~ ~~ffe~r;~~ I 'W S h I Waync. :n~?·:\~I~~:~:S~t~ra~ ~:e~~:;:: 
to the p~ainti!f. The plaintiff ap- n a yne C 00 I to have charge of a new store the 
pealed. '-- W k f" Id B company Is establishing in Mason 

Posters Are Sent 
To National Meet 

Cia .. Re,preoentativeo on a e Ie oy Crly, la~. a place of 29.000 popu-. II lab on. Mr. Tuskind takes up hil 
Student Council Are I Fata y Hurt new work lhe fm;l of October. Ed. 

Named Tuesday. S irleese of \Vorthingt~:m, r.1inn .. 

Classes in Wayne high school RI"dl"ng Hay Rake f~~~Sst:r~~ week to manage th~ 
organized Tuesday when sponsor.:;: 

Rodney Love, Wilbur Ahlvers and officers were ~hosen for tillS Nelson Tobync, who has be-=o-If 

Get l-ligh Rating in State tenn. Donald Muller Loses Life ~~~~iY~l~nmlahn· f~:Ct~e ~~repa' n~ 
A'r C t t SeniGrs have Supt. N. F. Thorpe n' ......" 

uXllary on,es. for sponsor, John Berry president, After norse. Run Away and will be loc~,in Sioux Falls, 
Two Wayne high school youths, Mildred Mau vice president, Carl In Field Tuesday. s. D. His :::ucce~r will be nameq 

Rooney Love and Wilbur Allivers, Bader secretary and Betty Foster Don<'lld Muller, 20, son of Mr. Ulis week. 

took prizes on their poppy posters ~:~~~·~r.~~r. ju~~~r ~~~::~ Rnd Mrs. Herman Muller who live -tel~~r~e~~~~?ro an~ ~~= 
~:I;~e~tS~!7d d~~~;~~;n~nA~~~ll~;? president, Bonna Preston vice north of Wakefield, W1I5 fatally (' ... ('nillg when Gamble dealeu ~ 
Rodney's poster placed 1st And presidE'nt, Netty .,rilc secretary- injure« Tuesday afternoon about galhe·ed in Norfolk to see the new: 
Wilbur's 2nd in their classes. treasurer. 'I 5:45 when a team of horses ran 1941 radios and heaters. 
Aw'ru·ds of $3 and $2 respectively Mi~s Mildred Clark iF sophomore flWflY while he was raking hay in ~~~----
will be presented to the ,Youths in sponsor. HOlrter Biermann is presl- . ~O~I:;~ ;h~O~!~~y ~':!~d !~~~~~ BRIEF INDEX. I 
school soon. dent, opal Penn vice president, running in the field and Mr. MUl'-1 Section One. 

to T~~ t~va~::~e~~I~~~~ I~:~: ~:~~ ~::::: G~::;::~ t:ee;;~;:? ~~~~ ler went to the field- Donald had ~:z: T~~~yne ~'SchooL 
week in Boston. Theodora Carlson sponsors the ~:~e~ ~~r;:d ~~. ~:eha~VZ~U:~: Wilbur .. Brenna. Sou:thwest 

St~~u ~~~n~r~I~~E. ~::llOt~is~~ ge~~~:'~::~~!s~!~~e:r: ::;= lured lung besides other injuries, pa;eay~~~~~tcitials. South .. 
comprised the puster commi~tee. er vice president, Nancy Mines The boy was taken to a Sioux west Wakefield. Hoskins. 

The awards were announced secretary, and Maxine Johnson City hospital by ambulance. He Page Fi\'e--Socle'b'. 
Tuesday evening when the Auxll- treasurer. died that evening at 10 o'clock. Page Six-Wakefield. Sholes. 

;~;ms~~pa~~~:f ~~:~:~ ~:l~~ g~:ds~~d;:~ct~~~n~!s i;e:~Op~~~ uJ~;ei~~e~~:nWi~o~ t~~d h~~; p LesliSe·e. Alto:: .... t Co' 
. . and the Salem Lutheran church. age ven-.,.u.u 'J.umn.. 

ing were 'given. Mrs, Clarence Mc- Harrington is president, having Rev. Clarence Hall and th·e Hypse Page Eight--eyncord.Southeast, 

~~:G,~~~~~~~~ssb~Ol~::~:C= ~~~Olc~~::~ona~a:t 5~~~~~~IR~~~~ service ~ be in charge. Burial W~ynE!-Secujn Two. ,I 
Natt and Miss Betty Wright, ac- sentaUves on the council, named WilDo' bneala

d
, MWUaklleefir~,eldw=e~~. 20 Page· One-Fa~'women Meet 

companied .by Mrs. John R. Keith, Tuesday, are Dale Powers and Page Tw~Ea:rlY Da3s. ,Bren":;' 
fUrnished music for the program. f\nnabel rrensen for seniors, Paul years old January 14. leaves his 08. • ! . 

Serv~ce shields are available {or ~etersen iand Myla June Thomas parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Page Three-+~u.ral Sfhools. 

~~~~b:h:~~n:::·for~~~ti~~~~ ~:l~~~s~O:O~~t ·s~;~g~mo~~ ~u~kea;:~d~;:r!:the~, b~ pa~:u;.~--cin~lL :N~~: 
memb~rship fOIi five, 10, 15 or 20 ~is Lindsay and Dean Meyer for and Howard of Lindsborg, Xan.. . Wayne. iii" J .',. 
years, freshmeni and a grandmother, Mrs, G. H,,·';:' Page Five-W'lDS1, : .'40. Norlil.west 

Mrs, I Floyd Gonger, Mrs. R. E. I l kost of Scribner. Harlan Muller, a Wayne. 'I 
Chitticlt, Mrs. Minnie Strickland ,Wayne Ic~unty :Qoard transacted brother. \Vas kille4. in an automo- Page Six-~OO~ln1. i~~" 
and 1s. PhU ~I nner serv~. _routine bfsmess TuesdBY.:. I bile accidt'nt 11 years. ago. "I . : 

, I Ir " ~ ~ \! "i ;·1'1. 


